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An Add edNote
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A reminder of fall UT Austin
geology alumni functions

Alumni luncheon at the
Gulf Coast Association of Geo-
logicalSocietiesMeetinginNew
Orleans, Thursday, October 20,
beginning at 11:45 a.m. in the
Kenilworth Room, Hyatt Re-
gency Hotel. Cost: $12.00 per
person. Tickets available from a
Departmentrepresentativeinthe
registration area at the conven-
tion,orcalltheGeologyFounda-
tion office at (512) 471-6048 to
reserve a ticket. 0

Alumni cocktail party at
the GeologicalSociety ofAmer-
ica MeetinginDenver, Monday,
October31, from7:00-9:30p.m.
inthe Far East Room,HyattRe-
gency Hotel. Cash bar -no ad-
vance tickets needed. 0

A special invitation to former studentsandfriends of
Dr.RobertL.Folk

YOUARE INVITED
TO A DINNER

OF
'ROASTED FOLK'

An Appreciation GalaforBob "Luigi" Folk

7:00PM to ?
Saturday,April 22,1989

Austin,Texas
(prior toAAPG meeting inSan Antonio)

Place tobe designatedlater.
Estimated cost $20 each.

If youcanattend,please inform
E.F.Mcßride (512)471-1905

or
L.S.Land (512) 471-3534.

You are invited to presenta short commentary, from the
floor or thepodium, with or without slides,as would be
appropriate.

Please letus know your plans.



Geology:TheFirstCentury at

UT Austin

Geologyteachingandresearchbeganat the University in
1888 whenRobertT.Hillcame to theUniversityat theinvita-
tionof theBoardofRegents.Neither henorany of the teacher/
researchers in geologywho followed him in the earlyyears
could have guessed what accomplishments the Department
wouldmake in the future. Who could havepredictedin 1888
that theDepartmentofGeologicalSciences wouldoccupyone
new building in 1933, then another in 1967? Who could
anticipate that thenumber of geology teachers wouldbe more
than 35 by 1974, and who would have believed that the
Departmentwouldgrant184undergraduatedegreesinone year
(1939)orthat51Master's degreeswouldbe grantedinoneyear
(1983)? CertainlyRobertT.Hill wouldnothavepredicted that
205PhD degreeswouldbegrantedin the first100 years of the
Department'sexistence.

The number ofstudentsinvolved ingeologyhas expanded
andebbeddependingon timesandconditions. Reliable count-
ingof students beganin1955. Basedonnumbers of degrees
granted,heavy undergraduate student enrollment peaked in
1940,1949,1956,and 1982. Lowstudentnumbers existedfor
the first 37 years,andlater significant smallnumbers occurred
in 1952, 1966, and 1987. Graduate student numbers have not
fluctuated sogreatlyandgraduallyhaveincreased toabout 200
students peryear.

Many of these graduates became important cogs in the
economic world,especially in the petroleum and natural gas
industries. Asignificantnumberbecame teachersandresearch-
ers at prestigious universities throughout the United States.
Some former students joined state geological surveys and
research organizations,private research companies, and the
UnitedStatesGeologicalSurvey,where theycarved out distin-
guishedcareers for themselves.

More than 143 faculty members with regular academic
appointments have served during the first 100 years. Inaddi-
tion,agreathostofvisiting lecturers fromotherstatesandmany

%Samuel P.Ellison, Jr.
foreign countries, on either short, one-day visits or even as
much as two semesters,have brought the geological word to
students and faculty. Lecturers for entire courses have also
included members of the Bureau of Economic Geology,the
Institute for Geophysics, and the Marine Science Institute at
PortAransas.

Since theearly days the number offaculty members with
instructor rank has decreased,but the number of facultymem-
bers withfullprofessor rank has increased. During the last20
years private funds havebeen contributed for professorships
and chairs ingeology. Faculty members enjoynot only the
esteemofpeers butalsouseofadditional funds that are earned
from the endowments. Suchendowmentscame about mainly
through theGeologyFoundation thatwasestablishedin1953.

Field geology teachingstarted early in thehistory of the
Department and has become an integral part of geological
educationattheUniversityofTexasatAustin.Inthebeginning,
theDepartmenthadno microscopes or instruments ofany sort.
Now itpossesses avastarrayof state-of-the-art equipment that
places theDepartmentamong the top tenacademicinstitutions
in the country in terms of instrumentation for teaching and
research.

TheDepartmentis fortunate tohave the Joseph C.Walter,
Jr. and Elizabeth C. Walter Geology Library housed in the
GeologyBuilding. A part of that library is the Tobin Interna-
tionalGeologicalMap Collection. These facilities rank in the
top ten academic earthscience libraries in the country.

Background data for the accompanying charts and for
muchof thediscussion which follows wasobtained frompapers
byKeithYoung(1967,1983),papersbyFredM.Bullard(l976,
1979), eachof the annualDepartmentof GeologicalSciences
Newsletters (1953 to1987),andeachof theUniversityofTexas
Catalogues (1888 to 1987). EachNewsletter containsa wealth
ofinformation aboutfaculty,students, visitors,GeologyFoun-
dation,degreesgranted,andalumni.
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Early Years

—
1888 to 1933

For thefirst13 years,theDepartmenthadonlyonegeology
teacher ata time,but thisgradually changed so thatby 1914
there were five geology teachers. There were eight faculty
members in 1933 when the Department's first buildingwas
constructed. During thisearlyperiod there were three female
geologyteachers,Hattie V.Whitten,HedwigKniker andAlva
C.Ellisor.

Thenumber ofstudents andthenumberofdegreesgranted
remained small in the earliest years. Undergraduate degrees
peakedat 19 per year in 1923 and 1930. Master's degrees
peaked at 18 per year in 1932. Only the Bachelor of Arts
undergraduatedegree wasoffered until 1930 when the Bache-
lorofSciencedegree wasestablishedas thepreferreddegreefor
a professional geologist. Although many protested against
establishingaBachelor of Science degreebecause it smacked
ofatradeschool,FredM.Bullardpresentedtheproposalfor the
degreeandit wasapprovedonMay8,1930.

The Department washoused invariousplaces,including
old QHall,and later,the third floor of theOldMainBuilding.
OldQHallwasfamous forleaky roofs andnotuntilmorespace
intheOldMainBuildingbecameavailable(sharedwithBotany
and Zoology),was there space tostore fossils andminerals.

The OldMainBuilding, about1901

The curriculum was academic and research was mostly
related to field geology mapping and fossil collecting in the
earliest years. J.A.Udden attheBureauofEconomic Geology
startedas early as 1915 on subsurface studiesand creation of
lithologicwelllogs, andFrancis Whitneyoriginatedabitofan
economically-related academic course called "Micropaleon-
tology" (possibly thefirstin theUnitedStates). Theimpact of
oildiscoveryonUniversityLands inWestTexasbroughtonthe
desire for more geology subjects and thus a desire for a
professionaldegreelike the Bachelor of Science.

The discovery of oilin theUniversityLands No.1Santa
Rita in West Texas in 1923 broughtattention to the value of
geology.Circumstances developingfrom thediscoveryof oil
may have helped the Department toward getting the first
geologybuildingin1933. ThediscoverydidtakeHalP.Bybee

away from the teachingstaff from1924 to1934 tobegeologist
for the UniversityLands.

F.W.Simonds chairedtheDepartmentfor 31years(1890-
-1921), the longest chairmanship,spanning almost one-thirdof
the first 100 years of the Department. Francis Whitney fol-
lowedas chairman foreightyears,thenFredM.Bullardbecame
chairman for eight years,beginning in 1929. Theearly years
ended duringBullard'schairmanship with theconstruction of
the firstnew buildingdedicated toGeologyin1933.

Uniqueamongbuildings, this 1933 structure carried terra
cotta frescosof fossilsandminerals. Inscribedon theLeuders
(Permian)Limestonetrim werewords fromTennyson'spoem,
"InMemoriam": "OEarth What ChangesHast Thou Seen."

Summer fieldcourses were wellunderwayin1919 when
HalP.Bybeewas teaching a fieldcourse in the Mason-Llano
region. FredM.Bullard took thiscoursein1919, then organ-
izedand gave field courses inNorth Texas at Gainesville in
1924,Denison in1926,andBowie in1928. Atfirst tents were
usedas shelters;later houses wererented to holdstudents and
faculty,as wellas toprovidediningandstudy facilities. These
summer field courses given inNorth Texas sported Dodge
screen-paneltrucks for transportation.

During 1926 and 1927 theDepartmentenjoyedadistin-
guishedlistof visitinglecturers, includingArthur Keith,E.H.
Sellards,C.L.Baker,DonaldBarton,Charles Schuchert,J.W.
Beede,F.B.Plummer, Wallace Pratt,W. A.Wrather,W.M.
Davis,andG.D.Harris. This was thebeginningof aprogram
of bringing to the campus outstanding geology lecturers, a
programwhich continues today.

Expansionfrom1933 to1967

Fluctuation from1933 to1967 innumbersof studentsand
degreesgrantedwasrather drastic. The1949highandthe 1957
highin thenumberof degreesgranted wasfollowedbya1952
low andanevenmoredrastic droptothelow of1965. Thelows
primarily reflect economic conditions in the petroleum busi-
ness. Itmaybenoteworthy thatnumbers ofstudents increased
justafter theconstruction ofboth thenew buildingin1933 and
the new building in 1967.

The faculty numbered 26 in 1949 when the Department
was trying to handle the influx of students returning after the
waryearsof themiddle 19405. Thegrantingofundergraduate
degreesreachedahighof182 during1947 followedbyanother
high in 1957 when 139 undergraduate degrees were granted.
SimilarlythenumberofMaster'sdegreesreachedahighof42
during1951andwasnotexceededuntil1983,when thenumber
reached 51. PhDdegreesweregradually increasinginnumber
butneverreached more than12peryear (1968 and 1974).

FredM.Bullard's chairmanship ended in 1937. HalP.
Bybee served as chairman from 1938 to 1941, followed by
Arthur Deen from 1941 to1952. SamuelP.Ellison,Jr.served
as chairman from 1952 to1962 andwas followedbyStephenE.
Clabaugh from 1962 to1966. From1966 to 1971WilliamR.
Muehlberger was chairman. The Department of Geological
Sciences movedintoits secondnew buildingin 1967.
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The GeologyBuilding builtduring the chairmanshipofFredBullard,
occupiedfrom1933 to 1967

The curriculum became increasingly sophisticated with
subjectsranging from micropaleontology, fieldmapping (par-
ticularly thevastprogramofmapping inWestTexas),moreuse
of thin-sectionpetrography,useof various geophysical meth-
ods, structuralgeology experiments,isotope work,and many
other subjects. During thisperiod theUniversity degreeplans
included introductory geology as fulfilling a natural science
requirement, and the students in Geology601 A and 6018,
Introductory Geology,numberedmore than2,000persons in
some years.

Researchinmanyareasprevailed,butof im-
portance was the beginning of geochemical
work by newly-recruitedteachers such as Earl
Ingerson, Leon Long, and Edward Jonas.
Strengthwasalsoaddedinsedimentationby the
addition ofRobertFolk,EarleMcßride andAlan
Scott. The areasof stratigraphyandfossils were
enhanced by the additions of Keith Youngand
Samuel P.Ellison,Jr. Structural geology was
upgraded with the addition of William R.
Muehlbergerandpetrography wasboostedwith
the addition of Dan Barker. An attempt to
improve geomorphology with the addition ofJ.
Hoover Mackin from the University of Wash-
ington ended tragically withhis death in 1968.
John A. Wilson and Ernest Lundelius gave
strength invertebratepaleontology. A new and
different direction was developedby RobertE.
Boyerwhenhe establishedapathofEarthSci-
enceEducation with the Collegeof Education.
Graduate workandgraduatefieldmappingmade
agiantmove forwardwiththeadditionofRonald
K.DeFord.

Hordesof studentsmeant drastic increases
in the summer fieldgeology teaching. Facilities
at Texas A&M University and the Smithville
schools wereused as barracks for the Tertiary
Field Course. Facilities at Brady, Texas were
employedfor theLlanoUpliftcourseandaCCC

campin theDavisMountains servedashousinginWest
Texas.Later theoldButtrellRanch (nowLearyRanch)
servedas afieldcoursehousingfacility foranumber of
years. Transportationhad improved with the use of
buses andcarryalls.

EverettL.DeGolyer serveda few months in1940
as a distinguished professor. Later in 1943 Darrell
Hughesof thePhysicsDepartment,with thehelpofPaul
Weaver,generated the first geophysicscoursewith ten
additional distinguished geophysicists, including Wil-
liam M.Rust, who laterplayedan importantroleines-
tablishinggeophysics atthe University (seememorial,
p.63).

A most significant visitor,EdW.Owen,came in
1953 and started to commute twice a week from San
Antonio toconduct classes,usethe library,andconsult
withstudents,especially aboutfuture employment. Ed
wasan independentconsultinggeologistandhis service
to the Departmentcontinued for more than 20 years,

during which time he received no salary or expenses for
commuting. His title was lecturer. He helped establish a
programbringing distinguished geologists to the Department
frombothacademia and from industry. Hehelpedestablish the
GeologyFoundation andits AdvisoryCouncil.

Ed's persuasionbroughtmenlike A.I.Levorsen,Chester
Longwell,RichardH.Jahns,FrancisPettijohn,PrestonCloud,
Simon Muller,James Gilluly,HughMcKinstry,Larry Sloss,
W. C. Krumbein, Charles F.Park, J. Marvin Weller, Harry
Hess,andmany others.

Number of GeologyFaculty,
1910 -1988
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Eduardo Guzman,ChiefGeologistofPemex,conducteda
short course for two months in 1954 and helped organizea
Latin-Americangeologysymposium for theDepartment. John
M.Hills,consulting geologist, taught subsurface geology for
one semester whileSamuelP.Ellison,Jr.was on astudy leave
in1960. Willi Ziegler,anexpertonconodonts andEuropean
geology fromtheUniversityofBonn,Germany,joinedthe staff
for twosemestersin1965 toteach structureandstratigraphy of
WesternEurope.

In 1966 W.L.Fisher andP. U.Rodda of the Bureau of
EconomicGeologywereappointedlecturers. At this
same time WarmLangstonjoined theDepartmentas
alecturer.

Thetwomostimportanteventstohappenduring
the 1933 to1967 period were 1) theorganization of
the GeologyFoundation in1954 and2) the construc-
tion ofanew building largeenough to allow expan-
sion of graduate research programs. The Geology
Foundation, represented by many civic-minded
alumni andnon-alumni who operateas theGeology
Foundation AdvisoryCouncil,has donewonders for
studentsandfaculty. TheFoundation establisheden-
dowments so that earnings would support student
loans,faculty travel,library,equipment,namedpro-
fessorshipsandchairs,andstudentscholarships. The
goals that were first set up for the Foundation are
being met. Faculty and students both salute the
Geology Foundation Advisory Council for the
strength thathasbeenprovided for geologyatUT.

1967 to thePresent

Soonafter the occupancyofthe new buildingin1967, the
number of facultybegan to increase,climbing to36 in 1976,
then to 38 in 1985 and 1986. Some of the increase was the
addition of youngermembers toreplace those who wereretir-
ing. Severalmembersof theBureauofEconomic Geologyand
scientists from the Institute for Geophysics were given aca-
demicrank withoutpayfrom theDepartment. Somecourses are
taught and some graduate students are supervised by these
facultymembers.

Reasonably good accounting of the number of students
majoring ingeologybegan in 1955. Undergraduate student
population rose to a crest in 1982 at 815 and since 1982 has
declinedrapidly toless than200by 1987. Graduate studenten-
rollmentreachedapeakin1981,butthenumbershavedeclined
asmall bit since that time.

Undergraduate degrees peaked in 1981 but remained
above 100 degrees a year each year until 1985, when the
numbersstartedtodecline rapidly.Master's degreesreached a
crest in1983 of51degreesbuthave sincedeclined toabout 22
degreesper year. PhD degreeshave remained about the same
at 11degreesperyear.

In November, 1967 the dedication of the new building
featured a program on "Limitations of the Earth," which
brought togethereminent geologists from across the nation.

Someof thepredictionsatthattimeforecast theenergyshortage
that occurred in the early19705.

Thenewgeologybuildingof1967has 132,000squarefeet
of floor space, five stories highplus abasement. When first
occupiedin1967,the sthfloorhoused theBureau ofEconomic
Geology. Thenumber of Bureauemployees grewso much in
the early '80's thatbranchoffices wereoff-campus at Bureau
West andBureau South,inrental space. In 1984 the Bureau
moved to new facilities atBalcones ResearchCenter inNorth
Austin. In1983 the Institute for Geophysics wasmoved from

ThepresentGeologyBuilding, occupiedsince 1967

GalvestontoAustinandwashousedin the eastwingof thefirst
floor. Thisincluded theinstallationof thenew VAXcomputer.
Rapidgrowthof theInstitute staff soonrequiredexpansioninto
off-campus rented facilities as well.

Thegeology curriculum has changedgreatlysince 1967.
Introductory geologyno longerhas alargeenrollment because
in the 1960's theUniversityeasedthescience requirementsfor
undergraduatedegrees. Afew courses for non-majors arenow
offered: GeologyofTexas,FrontiersofOceanography,Gems
and Gem Minerals, Application of Geology to MineralRe-
sources,andEarth Sciencefor Teachers. A wide spectrum of
geology and geophysics courses continued to be offered for
geologymajors. Thegraduatecurriculum has shiftedheavily to
the specialties that each teacher is best suited to offer.

W. R. Muehlberger served as chairman for 1967 until
1971, thenR.E.Boyerservedas chairman from 1971 to1978,
whenhe wasmadeDeanof theCollegeofNaturalSciences. E.
F.Mcßride followed Boyer as chairman from 1978 to 1984.
From1984 to thepresentW.L.Fisher has beenchairmanof the
Department as well as director of the Bureau of Economic
Geology.

Field teachinghas changedgreatly withemphasisonNew
Mexicoand Colorado geology. The six weeks summer field
courseis requiredforallBSdegreecandidates. Theelementary
field geologycourse is taught during the fall or spring in the
Central Texas area.
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Number ofGeology GraduateandUndergraduateDegrees,
1910-1986

Only afew details of history canbe recalledinanessayof
this length. ThealumniNewsletter,publishedeach year since
1953,canprovideadditional historicalinformation. Many in-
dividuals haveplayedapartin the accomplishments of this De-
partment. Eachstudent whohaspassed through this geological
mazehas fondmemories ofmany of the people involved.

What about the future? The Earthis here. Therocks are
here; the fossils arehere. Resourceswillalwaysbeneededby
society,andgeologists willhelpfind thoseresources. Theneed
willbeon everycontinentandatsea. The future isbright. The
DepartmentofGeologicalSciences atTheUniversityofTexas
atAustin has a goodstarton the next100 years. 0

Faculty of the Departmentof Geological Sciences

Professors
Milo M.Backus,DaveP. Carlton Centennial Professor in Geophysics;PhD,

1956, Massachusetts Institute of Technology: Seismic exploration with
emphasisonanalysis, seismic modelling andinversion directedtoward
recoveryof stratal geometry androck properties.

Daniel S. Barker, Fred M.Bullard Professor in GeologicalSciences; PhD,
1961, Princeton University: Igneous andmetamorphicpetrology, ex-
perimental phase relations of feldspars and feldspathoids, origin of
graniteand alkalic rocks, geochemistry.

RobertE. Boyer,RobertE.Boyer Centennial Professor in Geology; Dean,
College of Natural Sciences; joint appointment: College of Education;
PhD, 1959, University of Michigan: Structural geology, analysis of
space photographs, remote sensing, earth science education.

L. Frank Brown, Jr., Professor, Senior Research Scientist, Bureau of
Economic Geology; PhD, 1955, University of Wisconsin, Madison:
UpperPaleozoic stratigraphy, depositionalsystems, seismic stratigra-
phy, environmental geology.

Richard T. Buffler,Professor; Senior Research Scientist,Institute for Geo-
physics; PhD,1967,University of California,Berkeley:Marine geology
and geophysics, seismic stratigraphy.

Lan W. D.Dalziel, Professor, Senior Research Scientist, Institute for Geo-
physics; PhD, 1963,University of Edinburgh (GreatBritain): Regional
geology,plate tectonics andmountain building.

William L.Fisher, Leonidas T. Barrow Centennial Chair in Mineral Re-
sources; Chairman, Department of Geological Sciences; Director,
Geology Foundation; Director, Bureau of Economic Geology; PhD,
1961, University ofKansas: Energy andmineral resources.

William E.Galloway,JohnE."Brick"Elliott Centennial EndowedProfessor
in GeologicalSciences; PhD, 1971,University ofTexas, Austin:Basin
analysis,mineral fuels,clastic sedimentology,sedimentarypetrography.

Lynton S. Land, Edwin Allday Centennial Chair in Subsurface Geology;
PhD, 1966,Lehigh University: Isotope geochemistry,diagenesis, low-
temperature aqueous geochemistry.

LeonE. Long,The SecondMr.and Mrs. Charles E. YagerProfessor, PhD,
1959, Columbia University: Geochemistry, isotopic age and stable
isotope studies.

ErnestL.Lundelius, Jr., John A. Wilson Professor in VertebratePaleontol-
ogy;PhD, 1954,University ofChicago: Vertebrate paleontology,Pleis-
tocene faunas, paleoecology.

Toshimatsu Matsumoto, Professor, Research Scientist, Institute for Geo-
physics, PhD, 1961,TokyoUniversity: Earthquakeseismology, earth-
quakeengineering, geophysics, acoustic emissions.

Arthur E.Maxwell,Professor, Director, Institute for Geophysics, PhD,
1959,University of California,SanDiego, Scripps Institution ofOcean-
ography:Marine geophysics and oceanography.

EarleF.Mcßride, Wilton E.Scott Centennial Professor, PhD, 1960,Johns
Hopkins University: Sedimentary processes, sedimentary petrology,
sandstone diagenesis.

William R. Muehlberger, William StampsFarish Chair in Geology; PhD,
1954,California Institute of Technology: Tectonics.

Yosio Nakamura, Professor, Senior Research Scientist, Institute for Geo-
physics; PhD, 1963, Pennsylvania State University, University Park:
Geophysics, seismology,lunar andplanetary physics.
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Amos Salvador, AlexanderDeussen Professor in Energy Resources; PhD,
1950,StanfordUniversity: Stratigraphy,petroleumgeology,geology of
the Gulf of MexicoBasin and the Caribbean area.

John G. Sclater, Shell Companies FoundationDistinguished Chair in Geo-
physics; Senior Research Scientist and Associate Director,Institute for
Geophysics;PhD, 1966,Cambridge University (GreatBritain): Crustal
heatflow, sedimentary basin evolution.

JohnM.Sharp,Jr.,TheThirdMr.andMrs.CharlesE.YagerProfessor,PhD,
1974, University of Illinois, Urbana: Hydrogeology, environmental
geology;relation ofgroundwaterto oregenesis andhydrocarbonmigra-
tion,hydrology of sedimentary basins.

Douglas Smith, Albert W. and Alice M. Weeks Centennial Professor in
Geological Sciences; PhD, 1969, California Institute of Technology:
Fieldandchemical studies ofigneousandmetamorphicrocks, geochem-
istry, mantle processes.

JamesT. Sprinkle,The FirstMr.andMrs.Charles E. YagerProfessor, PhD,
1971, HarvardUniversity: Primitive echinoderms, blastoids, Paleozoic
paleontology and stratigraphy of the Arbuckles andRocky Mountains.

Paul L. Stoffa, Wallace E.Pratt Professor in Geophysics;SeniorResearch
Scientist, Institute for Geophysics; PhD, 1974, Columbia University:
Single andmulti-ship, multi-channel seismic surveys; reflection and
refraction seismic modelling, migration and inversion.

Willem C.J. van Rensburg, George H. Fancher Professor in Petroleum
Engineering; jointappointment:DepartmentofPetroleum Engineering;
PhD, 1965, University of Wisconsin, Madison: Internationalminerals
and energy economics and policy issues, coal characterization and
utilization.

AdjunctProfessor
AlanJ.Scott,PhD, 1958, Universityof Illinois,Urbana:Process sedimentol-

ogy,depositionalsystems, basin analysis.

AssociateProfessors
William D. Carlson, Joyce Bowman Payne Centennial Teaching Fellow;

PhD,1980, Universityof California,Los Angeles:Metamorphicpetrol-
ogy, reaction kinetics, field, analytical, and experimental studies of
metamorphic rocks.

MarkP.Cloos, William T. Stokes CentennialTeaching Fellow in Geological
Sciences; Associate Chairman, Department of Geological Sciences,
PhD, 1981,University of California, Los Angeles: Structural geology
andtectonics, field,laboratoryandtheoreticalstudyof subductionzones.

GaryKocurek,Elf Aquitaine Faculty Fellow in GeologicalSciences, PhD,
1980,University of Wisconsin, Madison: Sedimentology depositional
environments and eolianprocesses.

J. RichardKyle, GeologyFoundation Advisory Council Centennial Teach-
ing Fellow,Undergraduate Advisor, PhD, 1977,University ofWestern
Ontario: Ore deposits geology, fluid inclusions diagenesis, salt domes,
industrial minerals, minerals exploration.

SharonMosher, William T. Stokes Centennial Teaching Fellow in Geologi-
cal Sciences, PhD, 1978,University of Illinois, Urbana: Deformation
mechanisms, strain analysis, mapping with emphasis on complexly
deformed terranes.

Clark R. Wilson, John A. and Katherine G. Jackson Centennial Teaching
FellowinGeologicalSciences,PhD, 1975,UniversityofCalifornia,San
Diego,Scripps Institutionof Oceanography: Geophysical time series,
analysis of multidimensional geophysical data field.

AssistantProfessors
PhilipC.Bennett,PhD, 1988,Syracuse University: Hydrogeology,aqueous

geochemistry,contaminant transport processes.
StephenP.Grand,PhD, 1986, CaliforniaInstituteofTechnology: Geophys-

ics, shear velocity structure of the earth's mantle.
MartinB. Lagoe,DaveP. Carlton Centennial Teaching Fellow in Geology,

PhD, 1982, Stanford University: Micropaleontology (Foraminifera),
stratigraphy, andpaleoceanography.

Timothy B. Rowe, Bill R. Payne Centennial Teaching Fellow, PhD, 1986,
University of California, Berkeley: Vertebrate Paleontology, lower
vertebrates.

Nicholas W. Walker, JohnA.andKatherineG.Jackson Centennial Teaching
Fellow in Geological Sciences, PhD, 1986,University of California,
Santa Barbara: Tectonics, isotope geology, petrology of igneous and
metamorphic rocks, crustal evolution.

JohnK.Warren, MorganJ.Davis Centennial TeachingFellow inPetroleum
Geology, PhD, 1981, Flinders University (Australia): Origin of eva-
poritesand carbonates,paleohydrology of salinelakes.

ResearchScientists
Wulf A.Gose,PhD, 1970, SouthernMethodist University: Paleomagnetism,

tectonic evolution of Central America, the Gulf of Mexico, and the
Caribbean, Magneto-stratigraphy.

Fred W. McDowell,PhD, 1966,Columbia University: Geochemistry, geo-
chronology.

ResearchAssociate
SallyJ. Sutton,PhD, 1987,University of Cincinnati: Electron microprobe

analysis, structural geology,mineralogy.

SeniorLecturer
William D.Sill, PhD, 1968,HarvardUniversity: Vertebratepaleontology of

Triassic reptiles.

Lecturers
Mark A. Helper,PhD, 1985, University of Texas, Austin: Structural and

metamorphicpetrology, isotopegeochemistry, field geology,Cordille-
ran tectonics, dynamics of convergentmargins.

W. Paul Mann, PhD, 1983, State University of New York at Albany:
Structure, stratigraphy, Caribbean plateboundary.

ProfessorsEmeriti
VirgilE. Barnes,Professor Emeritus: PhD, 1930, University of Wisconsin,

Madison: Stratigraphy; geologicmapping, tektites, directing compila-
tion of Geologic Atlas of Texas and of 4-quadrant Geologic Mapof
Texas.

FredM.Bullard,Professor Emeritus: PhD, 1928,University of Michigan:
Volcanology.

Stephen E. Clabaugh, Fred M. Bullard Professor Emeritus; PhD, 1950,
Harvard University: Metamorphic petrology and volcanic rocks of
Texas and Mexico.

Ronald K. DeFord, Professor Emeritus: MS, 1922, Colorado School of
Mines:Stratigraphy of southwesternU.S. andnorthern Mexico,history
of geology.

Samuel P. Ellison, Jr., Alexander Deussen Professor Emeritus in Energy
Resources; PhD 1940, University of Missouri, Columbia: Resource
geology offuels, coal,oil andgas,subsurfacegeology,micropaleontol-
ogy andbiostratigraphy ofForaminifera and conodonts.

Peter T.Flawn,President Emeritus andLeonidas T. Barrow ChairEmeritus
in MineralResources; PhD, 1951, Yale University:Economic geology,
environmental geology,geology andpublicaffairs.

RobertL.Folk,DaveP. Carlton Centennial ProfessorEmeritus in Geology;
PhD, 1952, Pennsylvania State University, University Park:Petrogra-
phy and origin of recent sediments, Tertiary sandstones of Gulf Coast;
Cretaceous andPaleozoic limestones of Gulf Coast and central Texas,
sedimentary propertiesin relation to geomorphology.

ClaudeW. Horton,Sr.,ProfessorEmeritus: PhD, 1948,Universityof Texas,
Austin: Underwateracoustics, magnetotelluric fluctuations, geophysi-
cal time series.

F. Earl Ingerson, Professor Emeritus: PhD, 1934, Yale University: Geo-
chemistry of igneous andmetamorphic studies of the Martian surface,
hydrothermal studies, liquid inclusions.

Edward C. Jonas, Professor Emeritus: PhD, 1954, University of Illinois,
Urbana: Electron and X-ray diffraction of clay minerals, pyroclastic
sediments anduranium deposits.

Warm Langston, Jr., The First Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Yager Professor
Emeritus; PhD, 1952,University of California, Berkeley: Paleontology
of lower vertebrates.

John C. Maxwell, William Stamps Farish Chair Emeritus; PhD, 1946,
Princeton University: Structural geology.

John A. Wilson, Professor Emeritus: PhD, 1941, University of Michigan:
Vertebratebiostratigraphy ofthe Tertiaryof theGulfCoastalPlain, west
Texas, andMexico.

Keith Young,J.Nalle Gregory Professor Emeritus in Sedimentary Geology;
PhD, 1948, University of Wisconsin, Madison: Mesozoic stratigraphy
andpaleontology of the Gulf Coast of the US and Mexico, detailed
mapping of thearea ofthe Balcones escarpment,geology oftheenviron-
ment ofman.
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FacultyNews
News Br iefs

Milo Backus taught graduate seminars in the fall and spring
terms,andasmallundergraduateclassingeophysicalinterpretationin
thespringterm. ProjectSeer(SolidEarthExplorationßesearch),anin-
dustry-supported research project, continued in its sixth year.The
projectis directedtowardthedevelopmentof improvedandexpanded
interpretiveinformationfrommarine seismicdata.

MilowillbecomeanHonoraryMemberof theSocietyofExplo-
rationGeophysicists at the 1988 meeting inAnaheim.

+€>

DanBarker taught graduate igneouspetrologyandanewupper-
division electiveinvolcanology in the fall, andthe graduatecoursein
analyticaltechniques in thespring.Thevolcanology coursewasareal
challengetostudentsandteacher,because it isoneofthecourses,now
required inall departments in the University, involving substantial
writing.Students each wrote short technicalandnontechnicalreports
and a long independentresearch paper. The course forced Dan to
organizea large amount of newmaterialin this fast-growingandex-
citingfield.Hewillgivethecourseagainthisfall,andhopes thatit will
bebetter the secondtime.

Danacceptedan invitationfromthe VernadskyInstituteof Geo-
chemistry and Analytical Chemistry (Moscow) to participate inan
expedition to study volcanic rocks of the Canary and Cape Verde
Islands.He anda Canadianpetrologistweretheonly Westerngeolo-
gists aboardanewSovietresearchvessel,theAkademikBorisPetrov.
Dan washappy to findthathiscolleagues,representingthesecondand

Chairman'sReport

This yearmarks the 100th anniversary of the foundingof a
geologyprogramat theUniversity byR.T.Hill.To commemo-
rate this occasion, Sam Ellisonhas writtenaspecial article for
theNewsletterabout thehistory of theDepartment. The 1987-88
academicyear wasone of accomplishmentfor students, faculty
andstaff. Here,wereport thestatusof theDepartmentandsome
of thedevelopments thatmade this yearparticularly memorable.

Undergraduateenrollmentheld steady at near 160 students
forbothfall andspring semesters. Thenumberis far fromour
peakof 825 majors in1982but the improvements instudent-
teacherinteraction, smaller laboratories,and fewerproblems get-
ting reservematerialsout ofthe library,leadto abetter teaching
program andprovidesome flexibilityfor faculty to developnew

courses. We continueour special efforts to attract thebest and
brightest undergraduate studentsby direct mailing to allNational
MeritScholars fromthe Stateof Texas andby offersof scholar-
ships. The graduateprogamis a little smaller andisnownear
175 students (60%MA, 40% PhD).

Competitionfor jobs in the geosciencesis still intensebut
nearlyallof our graduate students arereportingsuccess. Mostof
therecruiting by themajor companiescontinues tobe forMA
andPhDgeologists and geophysicists. This year 26 companies
(up from16 lastyear)conductedfrom1to39 interviews(most
held 20 to 25) on campus. Twentyundergraduate and60
graduate studentsparticipatedinoneormoreof the on-campus
recruitmentinterviews. This resulted in52 offers (6BS, 38MA,
and8 PhD) of permanentemployment and29 offers (2BS, 15
MA, and 12PhD) of employment for the summer of 1988.
Twenty-sixpermanentand 16 summeroffers wereaccepted. The
Department'splacementprogramseeks tomaximizetheopportu-
nitiesfor allof ourstudents. Summerjobs forundergraduates
areparticularly scarce and as always therearemany who want

somereal workexperience. Pleasecontact Antheaat (512) 471--
5172 if youhaveneeds of oneor twenty,summer, temporary,or

permanentemployees.Ifon-campus interviewscannotbeheld,
wewill postnoticesmailed tous or calledinover thephone.

Dr.Sally Suttonjoined theDepartmentas aResearch
AssociatelastOctober. Sally came tous aftercompletingher
PhDat theUniversity of Cincinnati. Besides continuingher
researchwhichcomplementsthat of severalof the faculty
interestedindeep basinfluidandmineraldiagenesis,her primary
responsibilityiskeeping the electronmicroscope andscanning
electronmicroscopesrunning smoothly and training student and
facultyusers.

Nonew faculty joinedthe Departmentlastyearbuta
rigorous seriesof campus interviewswereheldfor the addition

DanBarker and VictoriaKononova
onboardthe research vesselAkademik

BorisPetrov,
January,1988
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third generations after the Soviet revolution, still have the same
aspirations,courtesies, andhumoras wein theWest. Theysaw some
magnificent (andpuzzling) rocks,includingcarbonatiteswhichhave
beenfoundinanoceanicsettingonlyintheseislands.Danis eagerfor
his samples to arrive. After three weeks(during whichDougSmith
generously took over his teachingduties),Danlandedviarubberraft
onthemostremote islandinthe CapeVerdesandmadehis wayback
to Austin.

His summer plans include examinationof the Vulsini volcanic
complex north ofRome (the topic of a dissertationby PhD student
BruceTurbeville)andareturntoEtna andtheAeolianIslandsnorthof
Sicily, to continue research on somecomplicatedvolcanicrocks.

Virgil Barnes completed his 53rd year with the Bureau of
EconomicGeology inAugust. Althoughthe1:250,000scaleGeologic
AtlasofTexaswascompletedlastyearseveralsheets havegoneoutof
print. During the year Virgilsaw publicationof revisions of the
Beeville-Bay City andDallas Sheets and preparedrevisionsof the
Beaumont, Sherman, andPalestine Sheets for cartography. Scribing
and review of the 1:500,000 scale Geologic Map of Texas was
completedandisnow in theprocess of colorseparation.

The Texas Academy of Science named VirgilDistinguished
TexasScientist for 1988. The award was given March 4 during a
plenary session attheannual meetingof the Academy,heldthis year
at East Texas StateUniversity inCommerce. Receiving theaward
entailedgiving an address on the "Origin of Tektites" during the

of assistantprofessorsinhydrogeologyandgeophysics for 1988-89.
Wehavemadeoffers thatwereacceptedto PhilipBennett, ahydro-
geologistwhois finishing hisPhD at Syracuse. We expectPhil to
arriveoncampusinJanuary, 1989. His additionaugments the
hydrogeologyprogramthathas so farbeensingle-handedlyrun by
Jack Sharp. StevenGrand, whohas beenanAssistantProfessor at
theUniversity of Illinoisfor thepast two years,will joinourDepart-
ment inSeptember. StevereceivedhisPhD fromCalTechand
works onearthquakeseismologyandseismic tomographyof the
earth. His additionfills a gap in our geophysics curriculum. Both
Philand Stevegive the Departmentsomemuchneededbreadthin
two critical fields. We continuedour search forChair-levelfaculty
but, regrettably, theseefforts wereunsuccessful.

TheDepartment addedthreenewstaffmembers during the
year. Paul Desha,procurement officer, replacesJo AnnKuper who
has takenpermanent disability due to illness. EddieWheeler joined
theDepartmentas ahalf-timemachinist,replacesRudyMelchoir
who diedlastyear. InFebruaryScottSchroederbegan workingas
anaccountingclerk in theGeologyFoundationoffice. Scott
Thieben will join the staffin fall, 1988 as aresearch scientist
assistant. Scott willbe anunderstudy toKarlHoops,our analytical
chemist,learningthe ropes to takeover whenKarlretires. We were
grievedby thedeathlast Augustof John Thorne,oneof our elec-
tronics technicians. John hadbeenwith theDepartment forover ten
years.

ThenewFinniganseven-collector,solidsourcemass spec-
trometer was installedin thebasementof thebuilding. This
machinecanhandleupto 13 samples at a time,is fully computer
automated,andis alreadya workhorsein the researchprograms of
LyntonLandandNick Walker. Nearly adozenstudentsare now
using it aspart of theirgraduateresearch. Routinemeasurementof
U,Pb, andSr isotopes ofrocks,minerals andbrines arebeingmade.
Look for thepublicationof thenewU-Pb ages for thePrecambrian
rocks of theLlanoUpliftandforSr-isotopicevolutionof thebrines
of theGulf Coastbasin. Somesurprisingresults arealready in.

Our efforts atincreasedcomputerizationof the Department
continue. We haveestablishedamicrocomputerlaboratoryonthe
second floor with two IBMand threeMacintoshcomputers.
Studentshaveready access to thesemachinesat allhours. The
mineralseparationlabhas been upgraded with theadditionof
cabinets scavengedbyMarkHelper fromlabsbeingrenovatedin the
ZoologyDepartment. The additionof two moreFrantzmagnetic
separatorssignificantly increases the speed andeaseofmineral
separations for analyses. MarkCloos is in theprocess of establish-
ing a computer-automatedlaboratory for apatite fission track
thermal history analysis. This workcomplementsother radiometric

datinglabs in theDepartment andprovidesnew datedinformation
thatcomplementsconventionalvitrinite analysisof basins. Look
for the firstresults fromthis facilityby this timenext year.

Thelevelof faculty research funding for the year isnotably
up from thelast fewyears. Nearly allfaculty haveresearch
grants whichsupport students. Thereare 18 grants fromthe
NationalScienceFoundation(NSF), sevenfrom the American
ChemicalSociety-PetroleumResearch Fund(ACS-PRF)and
three industrialconsortiathatsupport theresearchprograms of
theDepartment. This hefty anddiverse fundingsupports
graduate students as research assistants to do their thesisstudies,
providesemployment forundergraduatesas laboratory
assistants and is onemeasureof the distinctionof the faculty.

TheDepartmentalspeakersprogramcoordinatedbyNick
Walker continues tobeasmashing success. Speakers from the
UnitedStates andCanadapresented lecturesvaryingfrom
Jurassic carbonates tomammalianradiationto the caseof
tectonic thickening and thinningofthe crust. A notablechange
was themovementin thespring semesterof TechnicalSessions
to4:00 p.m. onTuesdays andThursdays. This change in time
leads to fewer laboratoryconflicts for students whoserve as
TA's,moreopportunitiesfor extendedfacultymeetings (ifthis
is a good thing), andmoreopportunities foropen-endeddiscus-
sion atthe conclusionof lectures as students fromthe2:00 class
arenolongerknockingat thedoor. The EndowedLectureships
in theFoundationwereextensivelyused this yearas reported
elsewherein thisNewsletter.

Amajor concern for the Universityand theDepartmentis
theerosionof thedollarandits effecton thepriceof library
journals. We areaffected somewhat less thanotherbranch
librariesbecause the WalterLibraryEndowmentisused for the
purchaseof books (the cost of whicharealso increasingat an
alarmingrate). Ithas stillbeennecessary to cancel someof the
lesser-usedjournals. The importanceofmaintaining the quality
of our outstandinglibrary for our teaching andresearch
programsand forour visitors cannotbeoverstated.

As youcansee,this pastyear was a goodone. We look
forwardto 1988-89 withmuchoptimismand your continued
support. / y yf.7

WilliamL.Fisher,
Chairman

Mark Cloos,
Associate Chairman
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plenarysessionandpreparingamanuscriptforpublicationintheTerns
JournalofScience.

Virgil'stektiteresearchrevivedwith thedevelopmentofanalyti-
calcapabilityat the Bureau. Microprobedataon aunique layered
TexastektitewaspresentedattheMeteoriticalSocietymeetingheldin
Fayetteville,Arkansas during July.Manuscriptpreparationcontinues
on the interpretation of analyticaldata obtained by the Bureau's
Minerals StudyLaboratoryonSoutheast Asia tektitesandassociated
materials.

Virgilprepareda chapteron "Geology" for the SoilSurveyof
Llano County at the request of theU.S. Department of Agriculture,
SoilConservationService.

Dr. VirgilE.Barnes,professoremeritus in the De-
partmentofGeologicalSciences andasenior research
scientist in theBureau ofEconomic Geology,has been
namedtheDistinguished!'exasScientistfor1988by the
TexasAcademyofScience.

Virgil receivedhisawardattheAcademy's 91stan-
nualmeetingMarch3-5,1988 atEastTexasState Uni-
versity in Commerce.

Bob Boyer spent thepast year continuing his administrative
duties as the Dean of the College ofNaturalSciences. The College
teachesalargeshareof theundergraduatestudents throughout theUni-
versity. This past year,with approximately 20 percent of the total
University faculty, the College taught25percent of the studentcourse
hours. One reasonforthishigh teachingfigureis thecourses inbasic
mathematicsand laboratory sciences requiredof many degree pro-
grams outside the College. Another reason is the popularity of
introductorycourses inscience.Severalof theseare taughtin theDe-
partmentof GeologicalSciences,including twoGEO 302K courses
entitled"The Ageof theDinosaurs"and"Geology ofNaturalParks."
Bothhaveprovedtobepopularelectives.

Theinstructionbudget appropriatedby theStatefor1987-88 that
enabledtheCollegetoteach somany students exceeded$28.1million.
However, the College attracted a larger amount ($45.3 million) in
calendaryear 1987 in external funds for research. Federal sources
accounted for 89 percent of thatmoney. Industrial and foundation
sourcesprovidedmost of theremainder. A concernis therelatively
low amount of those dollars receivedby facultyinGeologicalSci-
ences. Theyreceivedamodest$0.69million.Incontrast,department
s of equivalentsize such as Astronomy with$5.1million, Computer
Sciences with$8.7million,andZoologywith$3.7millionalldidmuch
better. Itis encouragingtonote thesignificantallocationofStatefunds
forresearchin thepastfewyears. Forthecurrentbiennium, faculty in
the NaturalSciences have received $7.7 millionfrom the special
appropriationprovidedby theSeventiethLegislatureto supportbasic
and appliedresearchamongalltheuniversitiesin the StateofTexas.

Within theNaturalSciences,studentenrollmenttotaled6,841 in
calendaryear 1987, of which5,079 wereundergraduates. Geological
Scienceshadarelativelysmallnumber(153) ofundergraduatemajors
comparedwith the mostpopularfields: BiologicalSciences (1,125),
ComputerSciences (862), andHomeEconomics (699). OnlyMicro-
biology(96), Astronomy(46), andBotany(12)hadfewermajors than
theGeologicalSciences. Incontrast, fiveyears agoenrollmentin the
Department was thirdhighest, just belowBiologicalSciences and
ComputerSciences. Atthegraduatelevel,ComputerSciences awarded
themostdegrees in1987with atotalof71. GeologicalSciences,with
36, was fourth behindChemistry (41) and Physics (38). The clear
trend, withthedepressedoilindustryanddifficulttimesinjobseeking
forundergraduates,is toward graduate education.Butnowmight be
an ideal time to choose Geological Sciences as an undergraduate
major,realizingthattimeswillchangeandgeoscientistswillbemuch
in demandwithin thenext severalyears.

Bobcomments,"On thepersonalside,BettyandIagainattended
the annual MarbleMeet in Amana, lowa in May (thanks for the
marbles,Murray Felsher). Thetalksrivaledageologicalconvention
for technicaljargon,butIcannow recognizeclambroths,indians,and
lutzlatticinoswirls ataglance.However,the termsIunderstoodbest
werethedollar figures at the auctionofprizemarbles.Mysecret was
tobidfast, butnot last. Especiallyfor thethree-inch sulphideclown
marble thatsoldfor $3,400."

FrankBrowncontinuedtodirect theBureau'sreviewof techni-
calmanuscriptsandtooverseetheBureau'sprogramfor theGovernor's
Nuclear Waste Programs Office, a project that ends on August 31,
1988 becauseoftheCongressionaldecisiontoselectNevadaas thesite
for disposalof high-levelnuclear wastes. Frank also workedtoward
a sequence stratigraphic frameworkfortheUpperPennsylvanianand
Lower Permian strata on the Eastern Shelf of the MidlandBasin.
During the year, he and coauthors Raul Solis and David Johns
publishedanextensiveset of cross sections of theEastern Shelf in a
Bureaureport.

Frank directedstudiesofBredasdorpandPletmosBasinoffshore
South Africa forSoekorLimitedinAustinduring1987-88. Working
onhis owntime,hedirected fivegeophysicistsandtwogeologistswho
each spent 4 1/2 months in Austin. The study involveda sequence
stratigraphic analysis thatdefinedpotentialhydrocarbonplays in the
twoIndianOceanbasins. Frank willspendhisvacationinCapeTown
in August discussing the finalreports and futuredrilling to test the
plays establishedduring the Austinprogram.

Dick Buffler returned to the Department and the Institute for
GeophysicsinSeptember,1988 afteratwo-year leaveof absencewith
theNationalScienceFoundationinWashington,D.C. While atNSF
heservedmainlyasprogramdirectorfortheOceanDrillingProgram.
Washington was auniqueand wonderfulexperience,buthe is really
glad tobeback inAustinandis excitedaboutreturning tohis research
and teaching.

Dick'smainresearchcontinues to focus on theseismicstratigra-
phyand tectonicsof the deepGulf of Mexico basinand adjacent
margins.Majortopics include: 1)nature,distributionandoriginofthe
crust,2)Mesozoicseismicstratigraphy,3) theMississippiFan, and4)
structuralandstratigraphicsynthesis of thenorthernGulfslope(with
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Texas A&M University). He recently received an award from the
TexasHigher EducationCoordinatingBoardunder their Advanced
ResearchProgram to continue graduate studentresearchin theGulf.
Researchactivities outsidetheGulf areainclude a jointproject with
Rice University to study the tectonics and sedimentationalong the
northwesternNicaraguanRise just southof Jamaica. This involved
participationona recent cruise to collectseismic data aboardDuke
University'sR/VCapeHatterasinApril1988. Dick also willpartici-
pateintheupcomingODPLeg123offnorthwestAustraliaas aseismic
stratigrapher/loganalyst during September andOctober, 1988.

AlthoughDick does not teach any formal courses, except for
helpingFrank Brownwith theseismic stratigraphy class,hepartici-
pates in the teachingprogramby directing studentresearchprojects
andservingonstudent thesisor dissertationcommittees.Hecurrently
is serving on14 committees, including students fromTexas A&M
University aswellasRiceUniversity, whereheisanadjunctprofessor.

FredBullardreports thatthepastyear(which seemedmuch"too
short")was filledwithroutineactivities.Fredspends sometime at his
University office on amore or less regular basis, and if friends are
passing throughanddonot findhimathis office, heinsists they call
himat his home(459-5336).

Fredcontinues tokeepup withcurrent volcanicactivity around
the world.Heis also frequently askedtoreviewbooksandscientific
articlesinhis fieldfor internationaljournals.

LastsummerFredandEvelynhadplannedtospendsome timeat
Fred's vacationhome at Taos, New Mexico,but Freddevelopeda
healthproblem, whichhas beencorrected,butmade it necessary to
postpone thetrip. Theyplanto continuetheircustom ofspending time
at Taos this summmer, where the 7,000-foot elevationprovides a
welcomerelief fromtheTexasheat.

Fred and Evelyn joined other membersof their families for a
reunioninHawaiiduring theNew Yearseason.This isanarea familiar
to Fred since he began his studies on volcanoes at the Hawaiian
Volcano Observatory,as anassistant to Dr. Jaggar,moreyears ago
thanhe cares to reveal.

FredandEvelynalso attended the annualmeeting of the AAPG
inHoustoninMarchandFredreportedthathewaspleasedtohavethe
opportunityto greetmany formerstudentsand friends.

The past academicyearbeganabruptly forBillCarlson:aunex-
pectedcall came at10 p.m. Sundaynight asking thathe teach thefirst
halfoftheOpticalMineralogycourse,startingMondaymorning,9:00!
Hereports thathaving survivedthe first lecture, theremainderof the
semester seemed somehow less demanding than usual. He greatly
enjoyedsharing thatcourse withNickWalker,andheagaindelighted
inco-teachingthecourseinSedimentaryandMetamorphicPetrology
withLyntonLand. Agraduate courseinAdvancedAnalyticalTech-
Insteadof teaching courses,Billspentmuch of his time during the
springinthe ExperimentalPetrologyLabatNASA's JohnsonSpace
Center, whereheisstillhammeringawayat theproblemsofhigh-pres-
suresubsoliduspyroxenephaseequilibria.Billclaimsthatthepyrox-
ene workwillbe finishedinanother year,"whentheNSFmoneyruns
out."While inAustin, heworkedon anumberofpapers thathadbeen

lying fallow for
some time, includ-
ing onecharacteriz-
ing an unusual
orthopyroxene-like
phase stableathigh
temperatures and
low pressures, an-
other describingthe
occurrence in the
Llano Uplift of un-
usual andalusite
with the world's
recordforvanadium
content, and three
coauthoredby stu-
dents which have
grown out of
Master's theses
done in the Llano
Uplift.Alumniwho
haverecently taken
the summer field
courseinthePicuris
Mountainsarelikely

BillCarlson,three-timeKnebelAward
winner

to remember thebeautifulgarnet-studdedquartzites at thebaseofR6
(RinconadaFormation);acarefullookat theprocessof garnetcrystal-
lizationin those rockshas consumedmuchofBill'sefforts sinceearly
lastfall.They mayprovidesomeof themostcomplete informationyet
about the mechanisms and rates of porphyroblast nucleation and
growthinmetamorphic rocks.

DonMiser, adoctoralstudentco-supervisedbyBillandLynton
Land, finished his dissertation on microstructures in dolomite and
movedoninFebruary to aprestigiouspostdoctoralappointmentinthe
TEMlabat ArizonaState.OnestudentworkingonPrecambrianrocks
inChihuahua,Mexico,andanother studyingcoronalreactiontextures
in a variety of metamorphic occurrences, arenearingcompletionof
theirprojects:lookfor somesurprisesonboth fronts!Anotherstudent
has begunpetrologic work on the early metamorphichistory of the
Llano Uplift. Thatproject got a big boost when a two-year joint
proposalby Nick Walker, SharonMosher, andBill was funded by
NSF; the work willcombine geochronologic,structural, andpetro-
logic studies in theLlano Uplift.

"Aspecialopportunityearlyin theyearwas theGordonConfer-
ence on'AtomisticProcesses inInorganicGeochemistry'during late
August inNewHampshire,"Billwrites. "Several gloriously sunny
andcooldays inthe fieldwith top-rateNewEnglandgeologistsmade
foraspectacularendto ahotTexassummer."The travelscheduleover
the year included invitedlectures at Texas A&M andHarvard,anda
talk at theNovemberGSA meeting inSan Antonio.

Bill was caught completely by surprisein May, whenhe was
chosen by a student vote for the Carolyn G. and G.Moses Knebel
DistinguishedTeachingAward."Thatkindofrecognition,"he writes,
"is especially gratifyingbecause the students themselvesmake the
selection. TheKnebelAwardhas to stand out as thehighlightofthis
lastyear. Thanks to all the students,present and former, who make
teaching so rewarding as aprofession."
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niques filledouthisinstructional efforts for the fall.Thespringsemes-
ter brought a welcome change of pace, as Bill tookadvantageof a
FacultyResearch Assignment fromtheUniversity ResearchInstitute.

Steve Clabaugh sayshe is enjoying the life of a Pedernales
hermitattheirplaceonLakeTravis. HeandPatmadetrips toFijiand
Belizeduring thepast year,but Pathas developedsevereasthmathat
restricts their winter activities. Steve enjoys reading geology these
days andstays activegardening.Highlightsarevisitsof theirchildren
and five grandchildren.

InApril,Steve was featuredinanarticlein theLakeTravisView
newspaper. Hisconsiderableabilitiesas agardenermentionedin that
articleinclude his successful growingof severalvarietiesof apples,
plums and grapes. In addition,heis now workingonperfecting his
ownbrand of hybrid amaryllis. For obviousreasons,Steve doesn't
havemuchtime tospendvisiting theDepartment,butmanagestostop
by every few weeks.

Dr.EarleF.Mcßride wasco-winner ofthel9B7 Best
SpeakerAward at the annual GCAGS meeting held in
SanAntonio.

of thelavalake simulatedtherift zones,transformfaultsandsubduc-
tion zones of plate tectonics fame (just like they say in the books).
Many slides frombothMaui and Hawaii will be used inPhysical
Geology andNationalParks lectures for years tocome.

LastJuly,Mark spent three weeks atsea withPaulStoffa,Tom
Shipley andothers fromUT on theInstituteforGeophysicsship, the
RIVFredH.Moore.The experiencewaspartof acooperativeJapan-
U.S. two-shipexpandingspreadseismicprofilingstudy oftheNankai
Troughoff southwest Japanand was leg6 of the Pacific Tour of the
Fred,as it isknown. After tendays he wasno longer seasickandhad
agreat timefixing streamerleaks,deployingairguns,plottingnaviga-
tion,removingflying fishfromthedeck,washingdishesandwatching
themovieTopGun with thecrew about25 times. Alllandgeologists
shouldgo tosea to seehow this aspect of the science is really done.

On the research front, Mark continues his collaborationwith
RonaldL.ShreveatUCLA torefineand further developtheirquanti-
tativemodel for themechanics of subductionzones. Twopaperson
this workcameout this yearinPureandAppliedGeophysics. A talk
on the work waspresentedat theNationalMeetingofthe Geological
Society ofAmericaheldinPhoenixlast October. Summer fieldwork
with Steven R.Lipshie, who isnow at lowa State, continuesin the
EasternBeltof theFranciscan toidentifymore fieldconstraintsonthe
mechanicsofupliftofcoherentblueschistterranes. Equipmentforhis
new fissiontrack thermochronologylaboratoryisarriving.Heexpects
the facility to beroutinely operationalbyDecember.

Markgaveinvitedlecturesonthemechanicsofsubductionzones
to theDepartmentof Geophysics at TexasA&MinCollegeStationin
Novemberandat theDepartmentofEarthSciences atlowaStateUni-
versity in Ames,lowainFebruary. Inhis spare timehecontinues to
serve as AssociateChairman oftheDepartment.

MarkClooscontinuedas aWilliamT.StokesCentennialTeach-
ing Fellow during the 1987-88 academicyear. He taught Physical
Geology forundergraduatesin the fall semesterandco-taughtanew
course in thespringsemester withGaryKocurek,entitledGeologyof
theNationalParks. Thecoursehadanenrollmentof175 studentseven
though oneofthelectures was from4:00-5:00onFridays! It seems to
havebeena success asmost showedup for theFridaylectures andone
of the students said he was going to keep their textbookinstead of
selling itback to thebookstore.

JeffCorrigan,oneofMark'sPhDstudentsreceivedtheHaroldT.
SteamsawardfromtheGeologicalSocietyofAmericaforhisresearch
proposalonthe tectonicofwesternPanamathathe submittedto their
PenroseGrantprogram.LeslieWhite,anotherPhDstudent,spent four
monthsdownunder at theUniversityofMelbourneinAustralia. She
islearningthedetailsofapatitethermochronologyfromTrevorDumitru
and therest oftheMelbourneresearchgroup. BillCopelandfinished
hisMA thesison thenatureof faultsmappedbyothers in theeastern
part of theFranciscanComplex of northernCalifornia. Bill's work
showed that the faults arenot major structures andcertainlynot the
boundariesbetweenallochthonous terranes. He alsopresenteda talk
on this work at the CordilleranSection meeting of the Geological
Societyof AmericaheldinLas Vegas inMarch.

Last spring,Mark andDanBarkerparticipatedin aGSA spon-
sored fieldtrip aroundtheislandofMaui. This wasMark's first visit
to Hawaiiandthe ten-milehike throughHaleakalacraterwas fantastic
as the volcanic features are spectacular andsomeof thesilversword
wereinbloom. The best feature of the trip was seeing an active
eruptionatPuO'ocrater onHawaii.Theactivemovementof the crust

Lan W.D.Dalziel'swork is continuingoncordilleranorogenic
processesandevolutionofsoutherncontinentsandoceanbasins. The
pastyear includeda fullscheduleof cruises andfieldworkininterior
of Antarctic continent. UT scientistsconduct activity almost year-
roundinthis region. Lan justcompletedthe firstdeepseismictraverse
sailingthrough the Andeancordillerawithco-principalinvestigators,
geophysicists James Austin ofUTIGandJohnMutter of Columbia.
Sadly, a240-channel streamerfromRIVRobertD.Conradwaslost
inroughweather southof CapeHornbeforecompleting the second
traverse. Lan is acting as convenor of a group of specialists on the
structure andevolutionof the Antarctic lithosphereof theScientific
CommitteeonAntarcticResearchandis alsoChairmanof theTecton-
icsPanelof theOceanDrillingProject.Nextyear hewillleadthe first
and most far flung field trip of the 28th InternationalGeologic
Congress onTectonicsof the ScotiaArc, AntarcticainJanuary1989.
It wouldbenice to seesomeUT alumni along!

RonaldDeFordretired, for the second time, at the endof the
spring semester,1987. The paceoflife was supposedtoslow down
after that,but itreallyhasn't.Bothhe andMarion findthedays flying
by. Ronald's twice-weeklyphysical therapysessions forParkinson's
Disease seem toregulate their schedule. Keepinginshapeenables
Ronald to continueenjoyingtheartmuseums, stageplays, symphony
and operaperformances,anddining withold friends.
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In the fallof 1987Ronaldcompletedthe JohnBrandmemorial
which was published in the December 1987 issue of the AAPG
sw//£fr'n. Johnwasoneofßonald'sformerstudents.InFebruary,1988
the Austin chapter of the Texas Society of ProfessionalEngineers
honoredRonaldas an activememberformore than50 years, andin
MayhebecameaColoradoSchoolofMines "GoldenMiner," forhe
graduatedmore than50 years ago.

MarionandRonaldenjoyedseeingmanyold friendsandformer
students at the AAPG convention inHouston inMarch. Theylook
forward to a lazy summer at home with the deer, 'coons, birds,
possums, cats, dog,fish... andgrandchild!

SamuelP.Ellison, as the firstDistinguishedVisitingGlennG.
BartleProfessor atthe StateUniversityofNew Yorkatßinghamton,
washonored thereNovember1-7,1987. Hegavestudentlectureson
the "Geologyof the MiddleEast," "Geology ofTexas,"and "Cono-
donts,"andapublic lectureon"EarthResources for theFuture." Dr.
GlennG.Bartle,FounderandPresidentof SUNY-Binghamton,was
Sam's first teacherat Kansas City JuniorCollege,Missouri.

Sam, along withProfessor Joseph J. Jones andMirva Owen,
editedTheFlavorofEdOwen— aGeologistLooksBack,abookbased
onEdOwen'sreminiscencesandcontaininghisphilosophyof life as
a geologistas well as his wonderfulessayon"ProfessionalisminGe-
ology." Thebook,publishedbyEarthEnterprisesInc., is availablefor
$10.

Samcompletedapaperon theMississippianconodontsofNorth
Texas,their occurrencesand zonation,for theFortWorth Geological
Society's symposium infall, 1988. Hegave twoconodontpapers at
ECOS V, the EuropeanConodont Symposiumheld inFrankfurt in
July. The SenckenbergMuseum in Frankfurt is publishing Sam's
"ConodontBibliography"and willalsopublish his 'Tesnus (Missis-
sippian) Conodonts of Texas."

Dottie has been substituting at Highland Park School here in
Austin. Samstillhas lunchwithJoeJones,
downon thecreek whenweather androu-
tinepermit, and they frequentlywork on
ways to obtainmore funds for the Waller
Creek SciencePark.

BillFishercontinues toserveasChair-
manof theDepartmentof GeologicalSci-
ences,asBureauofEconomicGeologyDi-
rector, and as Director of the Geology
Foundation.

Billmaintainsabusyschedulerepre-
sentingtheDepartmentandtheBureauoff
campus as well as on.He wasrecentlyin-
strumental in creating and funding the
GeoscienceInstitute forOil and Gas Re-
covery Research, a consortiumof 15 uni-
versities, led and administeredby The
Universityof TexasatAustin.During the

yearBilltestifiedto severalcommitteesin theU.S.SenateandHouse
and to theTexaslegislature onissuesofenergypolicy andenergyre-
search. He also gave 30 invited lectures to various universities and
groups across thecountry.

Bill is active in the National Academy of Sciences/National
ResearchCouncil.During theyearheservedon the Academy'sBoard
onMineralandEnergy Resources, chairingits committeeonHydro-
carbonResearchDrilling.HeassumedchairmanshipinJuly.Heserves
on theBoardofEarthSciencesand willcoordinatethe AppliedSolid
Earth Sciences Section of a major NAS Committee onStatus and
Research Objectivesin the SolidEarthSciences.

Billis Vice-Presidentof theInternationalGeologicalCongress to
be heldnext summer in Washington. He continued to be active in
AAPG,chairingtheHonorsand AwardsCommitteeof the Advisory
Council and chairing the Committee on the Resources Base of the
Division ofProfessionalAffairs.

During the year,Billwas appointed to theNationalPetroleum
Councilby the SecretaryofEnergyandtheTexasScientificAdvisory
Committeeby theGovernor of Texas.Hecontinues to serve on the
Outer ContinentalShelfPolicyBoard, advising to the Secretary of
Energy.

BobFolkandMargetook abriefMayvacationinSpainthisyear.
After seeing MadridandToledo, theyjoineda group bus tour to the
Moorishsouth,Granada,SevillaandCordoba— allverybeautifulwith
Arabic palaces and mosques. Then fromBarcelona and its Gaudi
cathedral, they took a one-daybus trip to the tiny country of Andorra
inachiastoliticpart of the PyreneeswhereBobmailedhimselfmany
postcards fullofAndorranstamps. Spainwasa very interestingplace
totour,butthey weresurehappy to getbacktoItaly wherethelanguage
wascomprehensible andthe foodmuchbetter,despitehavingtobegin
arduous field work. Bob met his MA student Diane Pavlicek in
Milano, and they proceeded to the Le Grazie area tobeginher field

MarkHelperandSharonMosher conductfield work inItaly
withBobFolk
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workontheblackTriassicPortorolimestonethatBobbeganstudying
in1983. Diane,co-supervisedbyL.S.Land,is goingto concentrate
on thegeochemistryof thelimestones— C,O,andSr— inrelationtothe
petrology,micritecrystalsize,bacterial processes,andlatefracturing.
DianelovedeverythingaboutItalyexceptthe seafoodand thepastas,
andher biggest thrill wasbeing within a couplemeters ofthe Popeas
heconductedmass inSt.Peter's.Marge,BobandDianewentsouthto
Naples wherehe lecturedinItalianat the Universita diNapolion
bacterialactivityintravertines andinthePortoro diageneticnodules,
andtheyallwentona fieldtriptoseethetravertinesatVenafro— non-
bacterialthistime.TrainingondowntoCrotone(in thetoe)todosome
archeologicalgeologyinaneolithicsite, theyhitPompeiiandenjoyed
the Amalficoast andOrvieto on thewaybackupnorth. Margehada
wonderfulnewpastadishinLucea— penne withsweetredpeppersand
gorgonzola cheese,whichwas finallysuccessfully duplicatedon the
fifth trialbackinAustin. After finishing work inPortovenere,Marge
andBobwentupLakeComotospendafew daysinBellagioat the edge
of the Alps to escape theheatbeforereturning toTexas.

InAugust,AustinwashosttothemidyearSEPMmeetingandBob
was registrationchairman.His firsttry at anadministrativejobcaused
a greatmany gray hairs of apprehensionfor a year beforehand, but
when themeetingactuallywasonitbecameagreat dealof fun toserve
at theregistrationdcsk— thanks to the greathelpgivenby JoyceBest,
GloriaUribeandothers of the UT geology staff.

They attended a Folk family wedding in Swan Pond, West
Virginiaand visitedMarge'smotherinGettysburg. While there they
visitedthesiteof thegreatcavalrybattle whereBob'sgreat-grandfa-
ther, JohnThorntonBillmyer, fought withCo.Fof the Ist Virginia
cavalryunder JebStuart.OverChristmas, theyvisitedSteveandJenny
andthe twogranddaughters inTuscaloosa,whereSteve
is greatly enjoying his job as the putative evaporite
expert for the AlabamaGeologicalSurvey. Enroute
back they stopped atNewOrleans tovisit ex-students
PamTiezziDarwin andVicky Pursell. The log cabin
was thesiteof feastsfor formerstudents VickyPedone,
EllenNaimanTyeand PennyBockoven Sullivan and
families.

Bobtaughthis lastregularclassinthefall, "Petrog-
raphy of theLesserRocks" (cherts,shales, travertines,
bacterialand aragoniticcarbonatesandother oddballs
not covered otherwisehere). Only two students were
braveenoughtoregister(JeffCrabaughandLeoLynch),
and there weretwo auditresses (PaulaNoble andMary
Crabaugh). However,it wasno longer achallenge to
throw chalk in class, nor could they play Pi Sheng
satisfactorily with only two victims. Two Master's
students finishedin April: James Miller (multistage
dolomitizationof thePortoroinItaly),andFranzHiebert
(role of bacteria in diagenesis of a black shale unit).
Franz got a chance to visithis field areainsouthwest
Germanylastsummer, thencame down tospend a few
days inLeGrazieto experience theItalian"dolce vita."

Personal research on the Portoro continues with
about a dozen topics inpreparation,but anenormous
amount oftime wasgobbledupby thewholly accidentalforayinto the
fieldofHFetchingonquartz, thanks toKarlHoopsat theHFbathand
Mary Crabaugh on the SEM. They are getting some astounding,
important(and,yes,perhapsevenpractical)resultsinetchingdifferent
quartz types,decipheringthe originofmetaquartzites,andgettingHF-
solubilityzonationin quartz overgrowths. They have comeup with
starkimages of the VirginMaryand ofMoses, to satisfybothcamps.

Bobgave lecturesat theUniversityofHoustonandatSMU onthe

Portoro andonquartz etching,as wellas talks at theUT HardRock
Seminar, theInstituteofGeophysics,andat TechSessionsonetching
ofbaroquedolomite.Quartzetchingwas also thesubject ofa lecture
at the AAPG in Houston, where he touted the possible role of
aluminumas thecauseof quartz solubility.

InApril,BobandMarge went toPermState for the75th anniver-
sarycelebrationof theirgeology program. The quartz crystals that
startedthebigflurryofetchinghadbeenfoundnearPermStatein1946,
and accidentallybecame the first subjects ofHF attackin1987. In
May,Bobleft for Italy again withmicropaleostudentPaula Noble;
theywilldomoreon thePortoro,revisitlocalitiesforradiolariancherts
and ophiolitesthatBobandEarleMcßride workedonin1975, and
hopefullysample the aragonitic travertines of the Siena-Viterbore-
gion.

Inboccalupo!

BillGallowayremainedbusy withcourses inclasticdepositional
systems,petroleumgeology,andbasin analysis. Numerousgraduate
studentsareworkingonvariousstratigraphic, depositional,andsynde-
positionalstructuralaspects oftheNorthwestGulfCoastas wellas the
sedimentology ofpotentialreservoir facies of theSydney Basin.

TheSydneybasinprojecthas probablycreatedthemost excite-
ment andgeneral interest. In the second andconcluding yearof this
study, which was funded by the Australia Gas Light Corporation
through theEarthResourcesFoundationoftheUniversityof Sydney,
Bill returned to Sydney for a second seven-week summer (or

BillGalloway poses withDougHamilton andassociates on
the SydneyBasinProject

winterifyouarein thesouthernhemisphere)stint. Alongthe way,the
project createdquitea bitof news,both in themore formalpress of
SydneyUniversity,andinoneofthesomewhatmore flamboyantcity
tabloids. The headline in the latter coveredan entirepage top with
"DallasDownUnder,"andincludedmaps, photos,andquotes. Having
a Texas oilgeologist in Sydney was almost as exciting as having
CrocodileDundeeinNew York.Fortunately,thephotoincluded was
ofDr.DouglasHamilton,Bill'sSydneyUniversity co-investigatorin
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thestudy. ThusBillcandenyeverything.Theprojectofficially ended
inMarch withareceptionforsupportersandparticipantsintheproject
andpresentationof a shortcourse and field trip thathighlighted the
work ofBill and two of his students.

Morerecentexcitementwas theawardtoBillof aresearchgrant
through the TexasAdvancedResearchProgram. The two-year grant
will support work by several graduate students on a comparative
sequencestratigraphicanddepositionalsystem study oftheGulf and
NorthSeabasins.Oneimmediateproductis asummer triptoEngland
andNorway tobeginthetaskofdatacollectionfortheNorthSeastudy
area. Several companies continue to help with data and logistical
support forstudentsworkinginboththeGulfandNorthSea.Happily,
BillreportsthatmodernCDPseismicdatais increasinglyavailablefor
incorporationinto these studies.

Meanwhile,athome, theGallowayzoopeakedattwo horses,nine
dogs,acat, aferret,andmiscellaneousaquaticcreatures.Numbersare
nowdeclining backto thenormalvalues thatwillberecalledby a few
ofthemorerecentgraduatesandsummerhousesitters.Billreportsthat
hismostmemorablemomentin1988wasbeingawardedtheopportu-
nity to speakat4:30 on thelastday of the AAPG convention.

this year; the labnow has two state-of-the-artmagnetic separators, a
secondfumehood,built-incabinets andcountertops, anda sheetvinyl
floor.Marklooksforwardtospendingthelatterpartof thesummerin
the Department's two othernew labs, thecleanlab andan adjacent
room housing the new solid source mass spectrometer, obtaining
isotopicages thatshouldhelp resolvea long-standingtectoniccorre-
lationproblem and provide insight into the structural and thermal
evolutionof central and westernKlamathMountains. He gave an
invitedlectureonthisresearchat theUniversity ofNewOrleansthis
spring.

Markagaintaughttheelementary fieldmethodscourse withBill
Sill this spring andspent six weeks lastsummer helping teach the
senior fieldcourse. The elementarymethodsclasswas the smallestin
recentmemory(32students), whichpermittedseveralmoretrips tothe
fieldthan inpastyears. Marknotesthat theLlanoUpliftcontinues to

be anexemplaryoutdoor classroom, with its diverse range of rock
typesandfieldsettings,and,ofcourse,thespringwildflowers.Several
new fieldareas in the SacramentoMountainsofNewMexico made
teaching the field course last summer particularly interesting and
enjoyable,as didmappingin thePicurisMountains. Markwillspend
four weeks teaching theclassagain this summer.

Ithasbeen aratherbusyyear forWulf Gose.Hewas aninvited
participantat the Ocean Drilling Program workshopmeetinginJa-
maicatodiscusspossibledrillingtargets'intheCaribbeanSea.A week
later,he presented a paper with former UT studentRic Finch at a
symposium on theCretaceous ofLatin AmericainLinares,Mexico.
He alsogavepapers at the AAPGmeeting,theGeodynamicsSympo-
siumat TexasA&M,andat the AGUspringmeeting, anda lecture for
a Venezuelanoilcompany.

Withsupport fromthePetroleumResearchFund,Wulfcontinued
hispaleomagneticstudiesof saltdomes.Magnetostratigraphicanaly-
ses ofsamples fromtheDamonMoundwest ofHoustonindicatethat
therecentupliftrateofthis domeis about100 timesfaster thanit was
at theendof theOligocenewhen thesaltfirstcame intocontactwith
surfacewaters.GraduatestudentRandyFarrisan importantco-worker
on thisproject.

InJanuary, Wulf went for a second field season to Venezuela
extendinghissampling to theeasternpartofthe country.This collabo-
rative project with two Venezuelan scientists is yielding the first
consistentpaleomagneticresults fromnorthern South America.The
initialinterpretationof thedatahasbeenpresentedat the springAGU
meeting and two papershavebeenaccepted forpublicationand oral
presentationfor theCongresoVenezolanodeGeofisicainSeptember.

MarkHelperspentmuchof this lastyeardoingresearchforhis
funded project on the age and originof high-pressure/temperature
schists inthecentralKlamathMountainsofnorthernCalifornia. This
includeda triptoCaliforniainlate JulyandAugust tomapandcollect
samples,severalmonths ofpreparing thesamples for isotopicdating,
and thedatingofafewsamples thisspring.Hesaysthatafterspending
nearlysixmonthsseparatingminerals,hehas cometoappreciatehow
truly wonderfulstudentresearchassistants are. The work wasmade
easier(andcleaner)by therefurbishmentof themineralseparationlab

Dr.William E.Galloway wasselected to receive the
1987SEPMExcellenceofPosterPresentation Honor-
able Mention for i(DepositionalSystems and Fluvial
Architecture of the Narrabeen Group, Sidney Basin,
Australia,"coauthored byS.A.Reynolds(seniorauthor)
and D.Hamilton, at the 1987 Mid-Year Meeting in
Austin.

Earl Ingersonhas had a busy year discoveringnewuses for
quartz,hisspecialty,andhavinganewlydiscoveredmineralnamedfor
him. EarlandMaurinehavealso takensome interesting local trips.

The GemandMineral show at Corpus ChristiinMarchdrew a
largecrowd. Earl was amusedto findquartz was such agreat factor
in "fortune-telling"andhoroscopepredictions.

InMarch, Earl was interviewedbya reporterfromthe Austin
American-Statesman.BettyHudman, theauthor, wrotea two-column
report,April7,1988,entitled"Lureofphantomgoldmineledtocareer
in geology." Earl's uncle was a surveyor andself-trained gelogist.
"Uncle Jim" always saidhe was going to find gold in the Davis
Mountains. So,youngEarl wentalong. Hebecame well-acquainted
withrocks. By the timehehadgraduatedfromSimmonsUniversity,
heknewhe wantedto beageologist.

Involume73 of theAmericanMineralogist(1988) is an article
aboutanewcalcium-manganesemineralfromSwedennamedInger-
sonite,namedforEarl, whoisof Swedishancestry. Thenewmineral
andthenamewereapprovedbytheCommissiononNewMineralsand
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MineralNames. A sampleof themineral is depositedin the Smith-
sonian Institutionand another at theBritishMuseum. Ingersonite
occurs sparsely as irregularaggregates thatarefew innumber;hence,
it is araremineral.

The mineral was discoveredat the LangbanMine, Varmland,
Sweden. Thepaper was publishedby Dunn, Peacor,Criddle, and
Stanley,AmericanMineralogist,v.73,p. 405-412.

Earlis currentlypreparing apaperon temperature-timerelations
in the formationof tektites, whichalso treats the originof tektites.
They are probably formed whenrelativelylargemeteoriteshit the
earth's surface with enoughenergy to glassify some of the soil,
minerals, etc., at thepointof impact. The color, texture,etc., of the
tektites are determined largely by the composition of the surface
material. Inmost areas, the surfacematerialcontains enoughheavy
metal (Cr-Ni group) so thatthe tektiteglass isblack.There is an area
inthesouthernpart ofCzechoslovakia,however,wheretheirongroup
elementsareso lowthatthe tektitesaregreenandafewblueoneshave
been found.

GaryKocurek cites as his biggest accomplishment this year
finishinghis yardgarden.After defrockingtheentire1/3 acreofgrass,
heproceededtohaulin (onewheelbarrow at a time)40 cubic yards of
topsoiland28 tonsofrockandgravel. Adda fewthousandplants,two
fountains,severalstatues,andahousepainting,andit's complete.The
cat populationis up to four permanent residents, with two wildcats

under the house, and, most recently, anew stray whosubsequently
gavebirthto four. Also anew pigeonhatchedinto thehousehold.

On the research front, severalnew breakthroughs have taken
placeinduneaerodynamicsdue to anow-impressivearrayof instru-
mentsandtheuntiringperseveranceofPhD studentMikeSweet. Gary
now "smells" abreakthroughin external factors thatcontrol eolian
sandseas viaastudy of regionalplanationsurfaces in ancienteolian
deposits, and is urging PhD student KarenHavholm to abandon
husbandandchild to spendevenmoreofher time inPage, Arizona.In
the spring, Gary spent three weekson a lecture tour inFrance and
Czechoslovakia. WhileinFrancehemadeplans for anupcomingtrip
to theSaharainMauritaniawithhisFrenchco-workers. Work withthe
PetroleumEngineeringgrouponreservoircharacterizationcontinues,
andtheyarereasonablyclose tomodeling3-dimensionalflowthrough
the world'sbest-documentedoutcrop of eoliansandstone.

Gary willspend the summer doingfieldworkinNewMexico,
Utah, Arizona, and PadreIsland, as wellas followingup thenever-
ending task of paper writing.

RichKylereportsabusyandinterestingyear.Hetaughtgraduate
courseswithHarryPoseyonoredepositsinsedimentaryenvironments
and withJonPriceongeochemicalmodeling. The seminarcourseon
geochemicalmodelingutilizedtheEQ3/6modelingcodeandbenefit-
ted fromseveralguest lecturers, includingTomWolery ofLawrence
LivermoreNationalLaboratory, authorof EQ3/6, who visited the
Departmentas theOuallineLecturerinGeologicalSciences.

Rich continues to serve as the Department's Undergraduate
Advisor. For thefirst timein thepast severalyears,theundergraduate

geologymajorsenrollment increasedduring the Spring,1988, semes-
ter to atotalof161.Webelievethatthis eventsignifiesastabilization
of theundergraduateprogram.Richisheadingtheeffort to attract and
retainqualitystudents in theundergraduategeologicalsciences pro-
grams through theuse of scholarshipand fellowship funds, including
a reductionof the fees for Geology 660, theseniorfieldcourse.

Richmaintainshis researchprogramson diverse topics in the
broad fieldof economicgeology. HeandHarry Poseyconvened a
specialsessionon fluid-rockinteractionsinthesaltdomeenvironment
for the 1987 SEPM Mid-yearmeetingin Austin; this yearhas been
spentwith editorialresponsibilitiesgetting these contributions ready
foraspecialissueofChemicalGeology,whichshouldbepublishedin
late1988. As anextensionofresearchon thesaltdomemineralization
in theGulfCoast,herecently beganaprojecttoinvestigate zinc-lead-
silver sulfide occurrencesinthedeepSmackoverFormation insouth-
ernArkansas. Thesedepositsappear torepresent"MississippiValley-
type"mineralizationfromheated saline formationwaters of the type
associatedwithoilreservoirsin theupperSmackoverooidgrainstone
unit. Heis alsoinvolvedin theresearchprogramassociatedwith the
proposedDOSECC drilling project into the"fossil"geothermalsys-
tem at Creede,Colorado.

Thehighlightofthesummer wasa tripto Brazil.Richpresented
aninvited lectureat theFederalUniversityofBahiainSalvadorand
spent timein thefieldwithDr.AroldoMisi,whowillbecoming tothe
Departmentnextyearas avisitingscientisttoinvestigatesomeunusual
associateddepositsofphosphateandsulfidesintheUpperProterozoic
carbonatesofcentralBahia. RichandgraduatestudentPaulo Vascon-
celos spent tendays in a whirlwind tour of the gold and gemstone
depositsof BahiaandMinas Gerais. Althoughthere wasno timefor
the beaches, there was ample opportunity for adventure. Rich is
looking forward to his next trip and to beginning some research
projects, includinggeologicinvestigations of someof the fabulous
gemstone depositsofBrazil.

Rich alsoplans tospendsometimeattheU.S.GeologicalSurvey
NationalHeadquarters inReston, Virginia, inpreliminaryresearch
related to aFacultyResearchAssignment forSpringSemesterof1989
to further investigate sulfur isotope characteristics of the salt dome
mineraldeposits.This topichas muchtocontributeto theunderstand-
ingofsulfur sources andreduction/oxidationreactionsinsedimentary
environments.Linda,Brock, andBrettaredoingwellandarelooking
forwardto enjoying theirstay in the Washington,D.C. area.

MartinLagoe is finishing his thirdyear at UT-Austin. Three
courses weretaughtduring theyear-GEO385K (Micropaleontology)
in the fall, GEO 391 (Paleoceanography)and GEO 401 (Physical
Geology) in the spring. Activities at professionalmeetingsincluded
presentationsat the 4thInternationalCongress onPacific Neogene
StratigraphyinBerkeley,California; theSEPMMid-YearMeetingin
Austin; theGulf CoastSEPM ResearchConference inHouston; the
Pacific Section AAPG-SEPM MeetinginSanta Barbara,California
and the Annual Meetingof the Southern California Academy of
Sciences inNorthridge,California.Martinalso taughtashortcourse
withRay Christopher(ArcoOilandGas Co.)onquantitativebiostra-
tigraphy at the NationalAAPGMeeting inHouston. Otherprofes-
sionalactivities includedcontinuingserviceas associateeditor forthe
Journalof ForaminiferalResearchandmemberof theSEPM Com-
mitteeonFutureProjects. TomLaymanwasthe first studentto finish
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a thesisunderMartin'sdirection. Tom'sMA thesis was"Paleoenvi-
ronmentalsignificanceofbenthic foraminiferalbiofaciesintheYegua
Formation(Middle Eocene), SoutheastTexas." Tomis currently a
petroleumgeologistforExxoninNewOrleans. Thecurrent cropof
graduate studentsis workingonvariousaspectsofCenozoicstratigra-
phy andpaleoenvironmentalanalysis in the Gulf of Alaska (Sally
Zellers); theSanJoaquinandLosAngelesBasins ofCalifornia(Mike
Cervantes, JohnTenison, J. C. Ray) andonestudent (PaulaNoble)
workingonPaleozoicradiolariafromWest Texas. Martin'ssummer
researchplans include two weeksof fieldworkintheGulf of Alaska
in lateMay, funded bya recentlyreceived two-yearNSF grant, and
severalstintsof Californiafieldworkonavarietyofprojects. Major
goals for thecoming academicyearincludeupgradingthemicropale-
ontology laboratory and completing development of the graduate
courseinsubsurfacestratigraphy. Afinalnews items, Martin wasre-
centlyappointedazero-timeresearchassociateintheInstituteforGeo-
physics and willbecollaboratingonaproposal to workon thepaleo-
ceanography of theIndianOcean.

LyntonLand,Judy and AaronspentamonthinJamaica assess-
ing thequalityof therum,trying to splashallthe wateroutof theocean,
studying the recovery of the coral reef after the hurricane nearly
destroyed it a few years ago, and drilling for modern dolomite
(prioritiesnotnecessarilyinthatorder). Therum'sstill fine. There's
stilllotsofwaterlefttosplash,andAaronreports thatwhenasnapping
shrimpcomesout ofitsburrowandmistakessmalltoes forsomething
goodto eat, theresultscanbe traumatic! Judy reports that thereef is
recoveringslowlyafterbeinginsultednotonlyby thehurricane,butby
the demiseof the urchins and subsequentalgalinfestations. Lynton
reports thatallelevencorescontaindolomite,so itlookslikenormal
seawatermayreplacehypersalinebrinesandmixedmeteoricwatersas
the preferred agent of dolomitization(see Mitchell et al., 1987,
Geology,v.15, p.537-560).

Installation of the new thermal emissionmass spectrometer
beganaboutThanksgivingand was completedinJanuary,somost of
the year was spent learning to swear at the instrument in its native
language (German). The new ("yellow" - nobody likes Lynton's
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choice of colors) lab is churning out samples for 87Sr/86 analysis in
"semi-clean" conditions, and the technology forboron and lithium
isotopes is nearly routine. Numerous students are using the new
facilitiestostudy variousaspectsofGulfCoast diagenesis,andseveral
massively dolomitizedPaleozoicsequences.

Judyhas beentrekking to theBahamas onaregular basis,trying
tounderstandwhyAtlanticcoralssuddenlybegan tobleach(losetheir
symbioticalgaeand turnwhite). Someofthemoremilitantenviron-
mentalistsimmediatelyblamedozone,but that'snot the explanation.
Judyis coordinatingamulti-laboratorystudy(withNSF funding),but,
funding "tolock the gate"seems only tobe available"after thehorse
is stolen."

Dr. John C.Maxwell was awarded the honorary
degreeofDoctorofSciencefromDePauw University at
their commencement on Saturday,May 21,1988. This
honor isin recognitionofhiscontributions to teaching,
geologicalresearch,professionalpublications,andserv-
ice toprofessionalorganizations. Johnreceivedhis BA
degreefromDePauw in1936.

South Africaisparadisefor geologistsandnaturalists. In theirmore
than4,000 miles of traveling inthat country,Leon andMary visited
national parks, went down the world'slargest gold mine, saw the
diamond works at Kimberley,drove throughBarbertonMountain
Landwhichcontainssomeof the oldestknownfossils,andcrossedthe
famousKarroo.Theyalso witnessedapartheid,whichwasanunpleas-
antbutinstructivereasonto wanttoseeSouthAfrica,alandabounding
innaturalbeauty andsocial ugliness.

ErnestLundeliusspent thepast academicyear teaching Geology
401(LifeThroughTime),supervisinggraduatestudents andseeing to
the completionof anewofficeat the VertebratePaleontology Labo-
ratory. Anewfieldvehiclehas beenorderedthanks togenerouscon-
tributions from several sources. He lecturedin a course on The
Evolution of Terrestrial Ecosystems atUCLA. He was invited to
present papers at a symposium on Mammoths and Mastodons at
BaylorUniversity,aconferencesponsoredbythe AcademiadiLincei
in Romeon The Biogeographical Effects of Insularity and another
conferenceonExtinctions attheU.S.NationalMuseum inWashing-
ton. He was pleasantlysurprisedby havinga volume on theLate
Quaternary Biogeography of theGreatPlainsdedicated to himby
three formerstudents,RussellGraham,MaryarmGrahamandHolmes
Semken.

This summerheplans to spend twomonthsin Australia to study
fossilmaterialat variousmuseums and togive aninvitedpaper at a
conference onQuaternaryExtinctions.

LeonLongremembers the school year as one with especially
heavy teaching commitments. Enrollment in the big GEO 303
introductory course, whichhe co-taught again with BillSill, was
definitely on the upswing withnearly 600 students (counting the
repeatedofferinginbothsemesters).It seemsthat theinterest thatUT
studentshaveinlearningsomegeologyhasnotbeendiminishedby the
hardeconomictimes thathavecaused sucha downturnin thenumber
of geology majors. Leon also taught a graduate course in isotope
geology in the fallsemester, andagraduate isotopegeology seminar
in the spring. Starting theday afterspring finalexams wereover,he
gaveafieldcourse fornon-majors,chiefly studentswhoplan to teach
earthscienceinthepublicschools,andhe assistedwith teachingofthe
regular seniorfieldcourse. It wasnice tohavesome time during the
remainderof thesummer to do other things! As far as administrative
duties went,Leon wasamemberof theFaculty Senateandchairman
ofthesenate committeeonbenefits (insurance, retirement,etc.).

All theisotopistsareverypleasedwith theinstallationof thenew
solid-source mass spectrometer (described in another article). The
long-awaitedmachinecandosomeamazingthings,andLeonhas been
gettingacquainted withits idosyncrasies. His researchcontinues in
thesamevein, which isuse of the Rb-Srmethod to date rocks and
evaluatethesource fromwhich they originated. He's continuing to
workinproblemsinEgypt,Brazil,andcentralTexas.He co-authored
apaperat theGSA meetinginPhoenix,andhadsomeBrazilianwork
published.

Last summer includeda long trip to South Africa, which was
fulfillmentof adesireof many years

'standing.It is wellknownthat

For JohnC. Maxwell,theyearbegan with thelaboriousprepa-
rationofashortpaper,"GeologyintheU.S.A. frompassivetodynamic
earthin50 years." This paperis aleadchapter in theDecember1987
specialeditionofEpisodes,devotedto the1989InternationalGeologi-
cal Congress anddistributed to all those receivingthesecond circular
for theCongress. The otherevent,newandpleasurable,wasJohn's
visittoGreencastle,Indiana, inMay to receiveanhonoraryDoctorof
Science degree fromhis almamater, DePauw University.

Continuingactivitiesincludedmembershipin theBoardofTrus-
tees of the GSA Foundation, the Program Review Committee of
DOSECC, andthe Science AdvisoryCommittee to theGasResearch
Institute for the Siljan Astrobleme deep gas test. The latterinvolved
aninterestingone-weekconferenceondeepcontinentaldrillingheldat
Mora, Sweden,near the wellsite. John also chaired a small group
planningan extensivestudyof futuredirections intheearthsciences,
to be conductedby the Board on Earth Sciences of the National
ResearchCouncil. Inaddition, Johncontinued as a consultant to the
AdvisroyCommitteeonReactorSafeguardsof theNuclearRegula-
tory Commission.

For avacation,JohnandMariancheckedout thegeologyofMaui
duringJanuary.Theninthesummer they visitedformerUT graduate
studentsPinar Yilmazand JohnClarkinNorway,and wallowed in
culture inEngland.
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ofturbiditesandstonewithcastofburrows(Paleodictyonsp.) that
haveahexagonalpattern

EarleMcßride attendedtheGCAGSmeeting inSanAntonio in
the fallandthe AAPGmeeting in thespring.His talk at theGCAGS
meetingentitled"CompactionofNorphletsandstones,RankinCounty,
Mississippi"receivedabest-paperaward.He wasinvited topresent
seminarsatSMU andtheUniversity ofUtahduring theacademicyear.

After teachingtwo weeksof thesummer fieldcourse,Earlespent
a week in France sampling stream sands and two weeks in Italy
studying trace fossils in submarine fan deposits (see pho'o). The
remainderof the summer wasspent inAustin working onsandstone
diagenesisproblems.

Althougheconomicconditionsintheoilpatcharenotgood,Earle
reports they must be improving. He was invited to twice as many
lunchesbyoilcompanyrecruiters thisyear as lastyear!

Two separateNSF-funded projects, each involvingextensive
traveltoMexico,havekeptFredMcDowellhoppingduring thepast
year.He has made three trips to Oaxaca and Chiapas in southern
Mexico for a study involving thestratigraphyand geochronologyof
vertebratefossillocalitiesthere.This study is incollaboration withDr.
IsmaelFerrusquia,a formerUTDoctoralstudentwhoisnowwith the
Department of Paleontologyof the NationalUniversity of Mexico.

Thecombinationofextensiveanddetailedstratigraphy withFred's X-
Ar dating is providing key information on faunal evolution and
migrationsas wellason thetectonicdevelopmentofcontinentalbasins
insouthernNorthAmerica.

Thesecondprojectis anextensionofourpriorstudiesofmagma-
tisminwesternMexicothathas beenmadepossiblewithdevelopment
of the Department's new clean lab/mass spectrometer facility. By
combiningU-PbandK-Ardating,Fredwillexamineages formagma-
tism. alongasingle traverseacross westernChihuahua andSonorato
seeif thedatatrulysupportpatterns commonlycitedinplate tectonic
modellingof theregion.Severalsamplingtrips willbemadeto those
twoMexicanstatesbeginning in thesummer of1988.

AftersomanyyearsofresearchinMexico,thecompletionduring
the past year of the first thesis by a graduate student fromMexico
taking partinFred'sprogramwas most gratifying.

This past year wasa greatyear forSharonMosher. In the fall
she taught AdvancedStructure withanew formatto a very interested
group of incominggraduate students and workedonorganizingfield
camp and finishing up publications. In thespring she hadher first
University research leave, during which time she concentratedon
completingher NarragansettBasin(RhodeIsland)research.Much of
the spring was spent writingseveralpapersontheresults ofcompleted
work,however, severalweeks werealso spent inRhodeIslanddoing
some detailed mapping and geometric analyses (in the snow!) to
explainsomeof theremainingproblems. This latter workhas turned
up somenew,exciting,butunexpected,results whichrequirefurther
work. So, althoughshe completednearlyallofher objectives for the
semester, theRhodeIslandprojectis stillnot totally finished.

While out east, she also attendedNortheasternGSA where she
hadachance toseeoldfriendsandcatchuponNewEnglandgeology.
Oneofherstudents,JulieMahler,gaveanexcellentpresentationofthe
new westernNarragansettBasinresults andofher modelingof basin
sediment deformation. Sharon spoke on the GrenvilleOrogeny -
Texasstyle, for a symposiumhonoringLeo Hall,andused this forum
toacquaintpeoplewith recentresults ofUT theses in theLlano and
WestTexasUplifts. Intheprocess ofpreparingthe talk,shediscovered
that whenall theresults weresummarized, the tectonicimplications
wereveryexciting. Happilythe taskof investigatingthesenew ideas
can begin at once because NSF just fundedCarlson, Mosher, and
Walker for a twoyear combinedgeochronological,petrologicaland
structuralinvestigation of the LlanoUplift.

This summerSharonspent threeweeksinthePortovenereareaof
Italyworkingon anotherrecently fundedproject by NSF on crustal
contractionmechanismsatintermediatecrustallevels. Althoughthree
weeksin theNorthernApennineson theItalianRivierasounds very
idyllic,Sharon andher two students spent most of the time drilling
cores(touseforquantifyingstraininstackedshearzones)andplaying
packmule for 5 to 10 gallon water jugs! Betweenthat and the two
hundredandsome steps up to theirapartment,Sharon found thatshe
was ingreatshape for fieldcamp. Shejoined660 inTaos for thelast
coupleofweeksandhadavery enjoyabletime teachingagoodgroup
of students.
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BillMuehlbergerspentthis yearonthetreadmillwith theresult
thatvirtually all availabletime was spent on teaching-relatedobliga-
tions withonly minoramounts of timespent ontheTectonicMapof
NorthAmericaproject! Thatwillreversethis summertomakeamajor
pushto complete thecompilationof theentire map southofCanada.

Hespent a week eachinHonduras and Chiapas with doctoral
students toreviewtheirprogressas wellas trips to theBigBend,Texas
region for review of other students' progress.For each area, older
tectonicgrainor asubstrateofevaporitescontrolsthelateststructures.
ThroughouttheBigBendregionminoramounts of strike-slipmove-
menthavedramaticallyinfluencedtheshapes of structuralblocks.

Arthur E.Maxwell,director of the University of
TexasInstitutefor Geophysicsandprofessorin theDe-
partmentof Geological Sciences, was nameda New
Mexico State University College ofArtsandSciences
Centennial Outstanding Alumnus.Maxwellreceived
hisbachelor's degreeinphysicsfromNMSUandnow
serves on the visitingcommittee for the departmentof
physics.

Jon PriceandRichKyle introducedanewgraduate seminaron
geochemical modeling during the spring semester. The seminar
focused on applicationsof sophisticatedcomputer codes to various
problems in aqueous geochemistry, including waste disposal, ore
formation,anddiagenesis. Thecoursebenefitedfromthe ableassis-
tanceofPhDcandidateTimJackson, whohelpedcompileprograms
and troubleshootdifficulties on the CRAY supercomputer at The
University of Texas System's Center for High Performance
Computing.

Jon taught as apart-timeLecturer in the Department. His full-
timepositionasResearchScientist at theBureauofEconomic Geol-
ogyinvolvedresearchonmineralresourcesinTexasandgeochemical
aspectsofnuclear wastedisposal.Primaryareasofresearchduringthe
lastyearincludedoriginsoforesofberylliumandrare earthelements,
thermodynamicapproachesto thecalculationofmagmaticconditions
frommineralcompositionsdeterminedbyelectronmicroprobeanaly-
ses, igneous petrology and Mesozoic-Cenozoictectonics of Trans-
Pecos Texasand adjacentMexico,relationshipsbetweenhydrother-
mal ores and Tertiary intrusions and calderas in the Trans-Pecos
region, tectoniccontrolson thesizeof epithermalvein deposits,and
resourceassessment. ChrisHenry,JeffRubin,andTuckerHentzfrom
theBureau workedcloselywithJononseveralprojects.

Jon is Director of the Texas Mining and Mineral Resources
ResearchInstitute,aunitof theBureauofEconomicGeology which
uses fundsfromtheU.S.DepartmentofInterior(BureauofMines) to
support graduate studentresearch onmineralresources. Through the

MineralInstituteprogram, students inthe Departmentof Geological
Scienceshavereceived fellowshipsandresearchassistantshipsat the
Bureau. JonalsoservesontheBoardofDirectorsof theCentralTexas
MiningSectionof theSocietyof MiningEngineers,forwhichhe was
Chairmanduring 1987.

TimRowe hada fullyearof teachingandresearch. He added
laboratory-discussionsections tohis course,"The AgeofDinosaurs,"
whichdrew300studentsagainthisyear.Itlookslikethecourseishere
tostay. Timalso taughtanewgraduate seminaron"Systematics and
Paleontology." It was a collaborative effect with faculty of the
ZoologyDepartment that enticed zoologists,botanists, and evena
microbiologist tominglewithpaleontologistsinexploringnew issues
confronting ourunderstanding of thehistory of life.

Timhas just completedalongstudyontheearly evolutionof the
carnivorous, theropoddinosaurs, including the descriptionof anew
dinosaurspecies fromnorthernArizona. Remarkably,even theoldest
knowndinosaursnowappear tobehighlyspecialized,suggesting that
theirhistoryextendsfurtherbackin timethanhadbeenthought.Tim's
workonmammalianevolutionis continuingandhas alsoledto some
excitingdiscoveries,including therecoveryof Cretaceous mammals
fromnearBigBend. These animalswerethesizeof smallmice, and
allthathas survivedistheir teeth, whicharenobiggerthan theheadof
apin.Timsaysthat we'veknownallalongthattheremusthavebeen
mammals inBigBendduring the Cretaceous; the trickhas been in
finding the tiny things. Timhas beeninvitedtobeafeaturedspeaker
atthe AmericanMuseumofNaturalHistoryopeningof amajornew
exhibiton fossils fromChina. The exhibitincludesrare, complete
skulls of earlymammals thatprovideourmost vivid view of early
mammalianhistory.

Graduate students havebeenabighelp to someofthis research
and are a continuing source of inspiration. Tim is supervising Jeff
Pittman, whosePhD thesisisonEarlyCretaceousstratigraphyandthe
sauropoddinosaurs fromtheserocks. Heis also supervisinga PhD
dissertationby GordonBellanda Master's thesisby Amy Sheldon,
bothofwhichareonmosasaurs. Betweendinosaurs,mosasaurs,and
earlymammals, Timis working withsome of the strangestandmost
wonderfulorganisms in the fossilrecord.

ForAmosSalvador,the1987-1988 schoolyearslippedby asfast
orfaster thanpreviousones. Besidestheusual teaching,hecontinued
to devotemuch of his timein thepreparationandeditingof material
forthevolumeon thegeologyoftheGulfofMexicoBasin(GSA),and
workingontherevisionofthelnternationalStratigraphicGuidebeing
preparedby theInternationalSubcommissiononStratigraphicClassi-
fication(ISSC) of whichhe is chairman. He willdevote the 1988
summer to workonthese twoprojects.
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Amos Salvador

John G.Sclater went to sea last yearon the Frenchresearch
vesseltheR/VCharcottocarryoutamulti-channelsurveyintheNauru
Basinof theCentralNorthPacific.HejoinedtheshipatHoniarain the
SolomonIslandsandleftit atMajuro. Afterextensivetimesatseaon
U.S. researchvessels he wasmost impressedby thequality of food,
service and wineon the French ship. Both he and his American
colleagues on the ship agreed that they couldnot have beenbetter
treatedif the Charcot wereacommercialcruiseship.

Johnhas also served asChair of the VisitingCommitteeof the
ScrippsInstituteofOceanographyandhas recentlybeenappointedfor
three years as Chair of the Ocean Studies Board of the National
Academy ofSciences.

During the past year John has concentrated on finishing his
researchonthesubsidenceof theCentralGrabenintheNorthSeaand
claymodelsof extensionbyblock faulting.

The highlights of Jack Sharp's year werebeing elected the
chairmanoftheHydrogeologyDivision of theGeologicalSocietyof
AmericaandseeingPhilBennett(SyracuseUniversity) signedon to
fillthe long-soughtsecondslotinhydrogeology.Researchcontinues
onbasindynamics, thehydrogeologyof WestTexasandtheEdwards
Aquifer,andGulfCoastheatflow.Severalnewprojectswereinitiated,
namely the risk analysisof coastal subsidenceandinundationon the
Texas Coast, andthepredictionof underflow.

Jobopportunitiesforhydrogeologystudentscontinue tobestrong.
Hardlyaweekgoesbythat thereisn'tacallfromsomeonelookingfor
agoodhydrogeologygraduatestudentor two. Apromisinggroup of
sixnewgraduatestudents willbeonhandin the fall. They'll come

During the past
yearhe also started
to shift his interest
to the Caribbean
area working in
cooperation with
severalscientists of
the Institute for
Geophysics.
A second note by

theISSC on"Strati-
graphic classifica-
tionandnomencla-
ture of igneous and
metamorphic rock
bodies" was pub-
lished in the Sep-
tember1987issueof
the GSA Bulletin.

Sally Sutton is en-
joyingher jobandis set-
tling into Austin, "al-
though I'm not crazy
about the summer
weather." Sally is glad
to havegraduate school
behindherandtobestart-
ing some newprojects,
includingacollaborative
effortwithLyntonLand
on diagenesisand low-
grade metamorphismof
the Ordovician Athens
shaleandRockmartslate
in thesouthernAppala-
chians. Sheis also work-
ing on metamorphism
in the Witwatersrand
quartzites with Barry
Maynard andone of his
students at the Univer-
sityof Cincinnati.

from Massachusetts (Amherst), Virginia (VPI), Nebraska (U. of
Nebraska),andTexas(UTandA&M).Projectsabound.It's afactthat
"You don'thaveto look far inTexas to findwaterproblems."

CarolandJackcelebratedtheir20th anniversarylastsummerand
actually gotaway fromthekids for three days. Susan, now two years
old,charmsherdadbutdriveshermothercrazy. Katie(13) andDavid
(10) aredoingwell.Duckhunting wasgoodlast winterand, after20
years,ProfessorSharp foundhimselfbackina shell,rowingonTown
Lake.Handballplayersamongthegradstudentsarestillindecline,so
he fears thathemay have tosink eventually toracquetball— or even
golf! No darts,please!

DougSmithfoundthat thoughvarietymaybe thespiceoflife,it
also makes ithard toget things done. Part of the variety forhim last
year wascausedby the diversedemands of being GraduateAdviser,
teacher,andscientist. Graduateenrollmenthas fallenonlyslightlyin
the Department, in contrast to the sharp declines inundergraduate
geosciences enrollmenthere and at most other universities. The
rapidlyimprovingfacilities for teaching andresearchin the Depart-
mentmayberesponsibleforourrelativelystablegraduateenrollment,
andDoughopes thatouralumnihelp topublicize theopportunities
here. Hetaught thermodynamicsandpetrology lastyear,muchtohis
pleasure and he hopes to that of the students. His research has
continuedto focus on processes in the upper mantle that produce
magmas and that influence crustal tectonics. Parts of his workon
fragmentsfromAfricandiamondpipes havejust beenpublished,and
hehas begun to concentrate moreonrocks from the southwesternU.
S. The extent to whichmantle processes determine theboundaries
between geologicprovinces remains a fascinatingproblem,and his
studiesofvolcanicrocksandtheirinclusionsmayhelp toprovidepart
ofthe answer.

Sally Sutton
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Meanwhile,themicroprobecontinuestobeaworkhorse,produc-
ing reams of data. Sally hopes to streamlineits image-processing
capabilitiesover thenextfewmonths. "We arealllooking forwardto
the arrivalof thenewSEM ina fewmonths."

Bill vanRensburg was invited to the Pacific Rim Minerals
ConferenceinQueensland,Australiain the fallof 1987. Students in
the Energy and Mineral Resources Graduate Program, whichhe
directs, won two of threeprizes for bestpaper inMineralEconomics
forthesixthyearinsuccession(includingfivefirstprizes).Apartfrom
theUnitedStates,U.S.graduatesfromthisprogramhavebeenoffered
jobsin theUnitedKingdom, South Africa, Brazil,andPakistan.

BillvisitedhisnativeSouth Africa inAugust1987 andinMarch
1988 inorder tomonitor developmentsin theirmineralindustries.

Nick Walker reports aproductiveyearwhichincludedbringing
the isotopegeochemistry cleanlabinto fulloperationandinconjunc-
tionwithLyntonLand,LeonLongandFredMcDowell,overseeingthe
installationof.thenew thermalionizationmass spectrometer.Nick's
efforts overthelasttwoyears towardestablishingaU-Pbgeochronol-
ogyfacilityinthedepartmentcametofruitioninFebruarywiththe first
U-Pb zircon agedeterminationsutilizingthe clean lab and the new
mass spectrometer.Nowthatthese facilitiesarefully functional,Nick
canat lastlaunchinto aperiodofconcentratedresearch.

InFebruary,NedBrownofWesternWashingtonUniversityand
Nick were awardeda two-year NSF grant to study the structure,
petrology,and geochronologyof partof the crystalline core of the
NorthCascadesofWashingtonstate.TwoMaster'sstudents fromUT,
MarkLongtineandPeterBittenbender,willparticipatein thisproject.
InApril,Nick,SharonMosher,andBillCarlson werenotifiedbyNSF
that they wouldreceive funding for a two-yearinvestigationof the
geochronologic,structural,andmetamorphicdevelopmentofPrecam-
brianrocksintheLlano Uplift.

Nickpresented a paper and chaired a technical session at the
nationalGSAmeeting inPhoenixlastyear.InMay,hepresentedan
invitedlectureat SouthernMethodistUniversity inDallas.

In additiontosupervisingtwo Master'sstudents workingin the
NorthCascades,Nick is also supervisingMaster's studentPaulCar-
penter, who is studying the genesis of a major serpentinite-matrix
melangetractinnortheasternOregonandPhDcandidateBobRoback,
who is investigating the tectonic history of the Kootenay Arc of
southeasternBritishColumbiaandnortheasternWashington.

This summer willbespent trying to keeppace withhis students
in the fieldas wellas toput thefinishing touchesontwofieldprojects
innortheasternOregon.

ClarkWilsonspent the fallsemesterteachingtheundergraduate
explorationgeophysics course,andthegraduatelinearsystems analy-
siscourse. TravelincludedatriptotheInternationalUnionofGeodesy
andGeophysicsinVancouver,andto theGoddardSpaceFlightCenter
inMaryland as part of his work on the NASA Crustal Dynamics
Project. During the spring semester,he taught a new course titled

"SpaceAgeGeophysics andGeodesy"withInstituteforGeophysics
Research ScientistDavid Sandwell. The course covered various
problems which can be studied using satellite-basedobservations.
Travelinthespringincludedatriptothe AmericanGeophysicalUnion
meetinginBaltimore,and a ten-daytriptoCaliforniawithalectureat
theScripps Institutionof Oceanography,a visit toChevron OilField
Research Company,and anotherNASA CrustalDynamics meeting.
SummerwillbespentinAustinworkingonProject SEER andNASA
Crustal Dynamics studies, and taking daughter Kirsten and new
daughterSissel (bornSeptember1987) to the swimmingpoolin the
afternoons.

Jack Wilson continues to work at the VertebratePaleontology
LabatBalconesResearchCenter.His interestinPaleogenemammal-
ian faunas of Texas continues. With Ernie Lundelius he has co-
supervised graduate students working in West Texas and on the
CoastalPlains. Annie Walton workedon West Texas rodents and
paleomagnetismandfinishedherMAin1986. JimWestgate willget
his PhD in June of this year. His dissertation describes the first
mammalianEocene faunafromthe Atlantic CoastalPlains. He found
it near Laredo. Tony Runkel is working on biostratigraphy and
correlationof continental sediments in theBigBendNationalPark-
ChristmasMountainsarea. Heshouldfinishup inlate1988 or early
1989. Jack has beeninthe fieldwitheachof them. Theconditionof
the Lab's ancient pick-up worriedJack to such an extent that he
initiatedtheactionnecessary toreplaceitbydonating$500.00 toward
anew oneandbywritinga letter to someof his formerstudents and
membersof theGeology FoundationAdvisory Council. A totalof
$6,500 was raised and with funds fromDean Boyer andfrom the
Department,anew vehicleis assured.

MargeandJackescapedthecedarpolleninMauiduring January.
Anaddedtreat was thatall the Wilson sons (3) andgrandchildren (7
minus 1)had five days togetheronMauioverNewYears. InMarch
theytookoffonaFlyingLonghornscruisetoSouthAmerica.Itstarted
inBuenos Aires thenwentaroundCapeHornandbackuptheeastcoast
to Rio de Janeiro. They luckedout on the weatherand found that
rounding theHorn wasno worse thananortheronLakeTravis.

KeithYoung retiredJuly 31, 1988. ProfessorF.L.Whitney
came to Austinin1909;KeithYoungcamein1948. Betweenthe two
of themtheyrepresent 79yearsof teachingCretaceousstratigraphyat
the University of Texas.

Inhis lastyearof teachingKeithYoungtaughtPhysicalGeology
(introductory),Stratigraphy,andGeologyof Texas. Keithstudiedat
theBritishMuseumin1986,at ClaudeßernardUniversityin1987, and
at the ViennaNaturalHistoryMuseum inthesummerof1988. This
was allinpreparationfor thecompletionof apaper onJurassic and
EarlyCretaceousammonitesofTexasandnorthernMexico.Itwasfun
whileit lasted. Now thathe is throughteaching,Keithexpects to
continuestudying Cretaceousfossils androcks.
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graduate advising, counseling,evaluationandprogramdevelop-
mentforundergraduatestudents intheDepartment,andisspear-
headinganewprograminundergraduaterecruitment.Processes
travel vouchers, Student Assistant appointments and payrolls.
Secretary toDr.MiloM.Backus.

SusannaRoss,TechnicalStaffAssistantHI(GeologicalTechnician).
Preparesgeologicrock andsoil samples into standard thinsec-
tions, microscope slides, or polished samples for faculty and
graduate studentresearch, andstudent teaching sections.

Scott K.Schroeder,AccountingClerkHI. Handles accounting for
Geology Foundation, serves as assistant editor of alumni
Newsletter.

DavidM.Stephens,Photographer11. Photographerforprofessional
publicationsandphotographicconsultant.

Scott Thieben,Research Scientist Assistant (Analytical Chemist).
Performs chemicalanalysis of rocks, minerals,and brines. In-
structs studentsinanalyticaltechniquesonanindividualbasis.

Marianne Walk, AdministrativeAssistant. Responsible for admin-
istrative and budget matters for Project SEER (Solid Earth
ExplorationResearch)directedby Dr.MiloM.Backus, acts as
liaisonfor thesevenGraduateResearchAssistantemployees on
administrativematters, and attends to all preparations for the
semiannualProject SEER meetings.

J.EddieWheeler,ScientificInstrumentMaker11. Assists faculty by
designing andbuildingprojects to aidintheir research,helping
withmechanicalmaintanceof theequipmentin theDepartment,
machining and weldingof other assemblies and various other
jobs.

WilliamI.(Bill) Woods, Executive Assistant.Assists the Chairman
andAssociateChairmanin theannualpreparationof theDepart-
mentbudget,handlesallfaculty/staffadminstrativematters,and
supervisesClassifiedPersonnel. Serves as contactperson with
thePhysicalPlant forallmattersrelatingto theGeologyBuilding.

Staff Honorsand Awards

Two members of the Department's classified staff re-
ceived longevityawards from theUniversityofTexasinMay.
KarlHoops,AnalyticalChemist,receivedanawardfor20years
of servicetotheUniversity. Karl'sentire careeratUThasbeen
intheDepartmentofGeologicalSciences. BillWoods,Execu-
tive Assistant,wasrecognizedfor tenyearsofemploymentUT;
hehas worked in the Department for thelast five years.

DonnaPrecht,StudentDevelopmentSpecialist,receiveda
StaffExcellence Award whichcarries a$500cashgift. Each
yearUniversity faculty andstaffareinvited to submit nomina-
tions for non-teaching individuals who have distinguished
themselvesby theirserviceto theUniversity.Onlyfiftypersons
across the campus are selected each year to receive awards.

DonnaandKarlHoopsare the twoemployees fromtheDepart-
ment who havebeen sorecognizedinthenine-yearhistory of
the Excellence Awards. Donna came to the Department in
November,1973 andhasservedintheUndergraduateAdvising
Office since that time.

Rosemary Brant, Senior Office Assistant, published a
book review of Truffaut, by Herve Dalmais. The paper ap-
pearedin the April,1988 issueof TheFrench Review.

Memorial to John Thorne

John Thorne
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BureauOf EconomicGeology
by StephenStubbs

The Bureau of Economic Geology continues its
work inenergy,environmental,non-fuelmineral,map-
ping,andbasicgeologicalresearch. The 1987 calendar-
year reportincludes descriptionsof20 different energy
research projects, 11projects concerning land, water,
andenvironmental resources,sixnon-fuelmineralproj-
ects, sixmapping projects,and four otherresearchproj-
ects. Several of theseprojectsas wellas other workper-
formed by the Bureau during 1987-88 merit special
mention.

TheBureaucompletedastudy for theU.S.Depart-
mentof Energy indicating that substantial natural gas
reserves and resources remain in the U.S., including
1,059 trillioncubic feetof technicallyrecoverablegasin
theLower 48 states. More than halfof this volumewas
found toberecoverable atmoderate costs.

The Departmentof Energy named the Bureau as
thesite for the first national GeoscienceInstitute for Oil
andGasRecoveryResearch.Theinstituteconsistsof15
state agenciesandresearchinstitutions representingall
the oil and gas producing regions of the U.S. The
institute'sobjectiveis todevelopintegratedandfocused
research programs for improving oil andgasrecovery.

The Bureau,with theU.S.Minerals Management
Service (MMS)andtheContinentalMarginsCommittee
of the Associationof AmericanStateGeologists,hosted
anational symposium onstudies related to continental
margins. Fifty-six individuals from 19 states attended.
Participants reviewed research results from fuel and
non-fuel mineral studies supported by the Minerals
ManagementService.

TheBureau'slistofbenefactorsandclientscontin-
ues togrow. During1987-88, new fundingor research
contracts werereceivedfrom ARCO,ArgonneNational
Laboratory, Corps of Engineers, Cray Research,Inc.,
Department of Energy, Environmental Protection
Agency,GasResearchInstitute,ICF,Inc.,LowerColo-
rado River Authority,Minerals Management Service,
Mobil,TotalMinatome Corp.,U.S.Geological Survey,
TexasAttorneyGeneral'sOffice,TexasLow-LevelRa-
dioactive Waste Disposal Authority, Texas Parks and
Wildlife Department, Texas Governor's Office,Texas
Water Development Board, and VG Elemental. The
Bureaualsoreceivedfive grantsfrom the Texas Higher

Education Coordinating Board through the Texas Ad-
vancedResearchandAdvancedTechnologyPrograms.

Three individuals joined the scientific and re-
search staff during1987-88. EdwinNietzel,formerly
withARCOinPiano,wasappointedas TechnicalCoor-
dinator for Geophysicsas partof theGeoscience Insti-
tute. Ed Garner rejoined the Bureau to work on the
Industrial Minerals Program. Garner was amember of
the scientific staffbetween1962 and 1980. DennisKerr,
a recent graduate of the University of Wisconsin at
Madison,joined the Co-Productionproject.

Several members of the scientific and research
staff receivedspecialrecognition during1987-88. Vir-
gilBarnes wasnamed theDistinguishedTexasScientist
for 1988 by the Texas Academy of Science. For the
secondyearinarow,Shirley Dutton received the A.I.
Levorsen Memorial Award and the First Place Best
Paper award for apaperpresentedatGCAGS. Charles
Keransreceived the FirstPlaceBestPaperaward for a
paperpresentedto thePermianBasin SectionofSEPM.
Keranswillpresentaversionof thepaperatthe "Bestof
AAPGfor SPE"sessionof thenational SPEmeeting. A
paperbyNoelTylerandRobertFinley wasalso selected
forpresentation at the "Bestof AAPGfor SPE" session.

Other members ofthe scientific andresearch staff
alsoreceivedrecognition. Alan Dutton was selected to
servea three-yeartermon theEditorial BoardofGround
Water,andMartin Jackson was selected toservea three-
year term as an associate editor of the AAPGBulletin.
Jacksonwasalsoappointed totheInternationalUnionof
Geological Sciences Commissionon Tectonics.

ThroughJune, the Bureauhadpublished34 new
researchdocuments,includingninereportsofinvestiga-
tions, seven circulars, one set of cross-sections, one
special publication,and 16 contractreports. The Core
Research Center holdings increased to nearly 800,000
linear feet of well core and cuttings from more than
57,000 wells. Likewise, the Geophysical LogFacility
continued to grow. More than 7,000 well logs were
added to thefacility's collection during1987-88,bring-
ing the total number to about 35,000. These publica-
tions, geologic materials, and other data representan
extraordinaryinformation base for thepublic as wellas
Bureau scientists andresearch staff. Q
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Vertebrate Paleontology Laboratory
by JohnA.Wilson

Ernie Lundelius successfully completed his first
yearas director of the Laboratory following theretire-
mentofWarmLangston. Thelab is justrecoveringfrom
theconstructioninvolvedinprovidingWarmwithanew
office. Hehasbeen "kickedupstairs" tohis new office
and position of Director-Emeritus. All of this was to
provide office and work space for TimRowe,Warm's
replacementon theDepartment faculty.

The construction is completed and the mammoth
skull thatwasinthefoyer isreceivinganewbase through
the skillful effortsofBobRaineyandEarlYarmer. The
dinosaur bones will be replacedand the two exhibits,
"How toCollectaDinosaur Bone,"and"Publications of
the VP Lab" will be renovated. Although the main
function of the VPLab is researchandpublications,we
also serve the public by conducting tours for school
groups, science summer camps, alumni with children
and evengrandchildrenwho want to see the activities
involved inworkingon fossil vertebrates. So we try to
putourbest foot forward.

At the present time (July), Ernie Lundelius is in
Australia.He wasinvitedtogiveapaperatasymposium
beingheldatPerth. Heappliedfor andreceived agrant
tostayuntil the endof Augustanddo fieldwork. Warm
LangstonisinDrumheller,AlbertaCanada workingon
dinosaurs attheirnewprovincialmuseum. Accordingto
Warm, it is the finest museum devoted to dinosaurs
anywherein the world.

Dr.Melissa Winans, thecollections managerand
researcher on fossil horses,andJack Wilson, Director
ProTern,arekeeping theLaboperating for the summer.
They answer phone inquiries about fossils and try to
decide whetherabone findis worthgoingtoinvestigate,
or ifitis justanold cow.

Jack Wilson witholdorangeJeepintheBasin,Big
BendNationalPark,1963

Sleshi TebedgefromEthiopiaandJames Westgate
from Washington, D.C. received their PhD's in June.
Sleshi wassupervisedbyErnieLundelius andJim was
supervised by Jack Wilson. There are currently six
graduate students "in residence" and twonew students
willarrive this fall.

The Lab's oldChevroletpickup, soonto bereplaced

Field workhasbeenoneof thecontinuingactivities
of the faculty,staff andstudents at the VPLab. In the
"goodolddays,"Wilson usedaDepartment two-wheel
drive carryall if one was available. After spending
several days living in the carryall because of muddy
roads, orgettingstuck increeks or sand,heresolved to
get a four-wheel drive vehicle. With the helpof Sam
Ellison,thenchairman of the Department,andagener-
ous financiallift from WallacePratt, theLab wasable to
purchaseanorangeJeep truck. It wascab-over-engine
hot,androughriding,but itcouldgo almost anywhere,
anddid. Eventuallyitworeoutandwith thecooperation
of the Departmentand the Bureau of Economic Geol-
ogy, wepurchaseafour-wheel driveChevroletpickup.
After 97,000miles,mostly inTrans-PecosTexas,itwas
no longer trustworthy. Lastspring, Jack Wilson,Ernie
Ltindelius,and WarmLangstoneach put up $500 seed
money. Then Jack sent out an appeal to some of his
friends on the Geology Foundation Advisory Council
whom he hoped would be sympathetic to the Lab's
needs. Within amontha thirdof the cost wascontrib-
uted,and withanother third contributedby theDepart-
ment and theremainder by the College of NaturalSci-
ences through Dean Boyer, a new vehicle has been
purchased. Since thenew vehicle didnot arrivein time
tobephotographedforMsNewsletter, there willbetime
tobreak it inand tellyou about itnextyear, g)
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EndowedLectureship Program
Promotes Exchange ofIdeas

by WilliamD.Carlson

One of the most exciting and valuable activities in the
educational processis the face-to-face exchangeof ideas and
opinions among students, faculty, and recognizedexperts in
various fields of thegeosciences. This sortof communication
isthe centralfocus of theDepartment'sEndowed Lectureship
Program, which each year brings six to eight scientists on
campus forperiodsup toaweek long,todeliver lecturesin their
specialtiesand to engage in avariety of scientific and social
interactions withmembers ofUT's geoscience community.

These visits,whicharemadepossibleby thegenerosityof
donors toseveralendowed funds within the GeologyFounda-
tion,enrichthe academicprogramimmensely: theybring toour
Department theexpertiseof top-level scientists recognizedas
leaders intheir fields,whileacquainting thoseindividuals with
the many anddiverse strengths ofthe geosciencesatUT. The
Endowed LectureshipProgram alsoendeavors toexpandand
amplify the Department'seducational offerings by providing
studentsandfacultywith"short-courses"ontopicsofparticular
interest to various subdisciplines, often in fields that arenot
directly representedby the research interests of the present
faculty.

In the academic year1987-1988, the following geoscien-
tists visited our campus under the auspices of the Geology
Foundation's EndowedLectureshipProgram:

Stanley N.Davis,Professor,UniversityofArizona
FredL.andFrancesJ.OliverLecturerinTexasHydrology

andWater Resources
The Useof Isotopic Tracers inHydrology

ThomasL.Davis,Geological Consultant,Los Angeles
JuddH.andCynthiaS.Oualline CentennialLectureshipin

Petroleum Geology
Tectonic Syntheses from Stratigraphy andStructural

Analysis

Mr.andMrs.DonBoyd withDr.Rufus LeBlanc,firstBoyd
Lecturer

Dr. CliveLister, OuallineLecturer inGeological
Sciences

Christopher G.Kendall,Professor,UniversityofSouthCaro-
lina
Edwin AlldayLectureship inGeologicalSciences
SeaLevel and itsEffects on Carbonates

Rufus Leßlanc, President,SchoolofClastic Sediments,
Houston
DonR.andPatriciaKiddBoydCentennialLectureship
Clastic DepositionalFaciesandSystems

Clive R.B.Lister,Professor,Universityof Washington
JuddH.andCynthiaS.Oualline CentennialLectureshipin

GeologicalSciences
Interactions of HostRocks and Water

JayNamson, Arco OilandGasCo.,Piano,Texas
JuddH.andCynthiaS.Oualline CentennialLectureshipin

Petroleum Geology
Tectonic Syntheses from Stratigraphyand Structural

Analysis
Kenneth Rose,Professor,JohnsHopkinsUniversityMedical

School
Clara JonesLangston CentennialLectureshipin Verte-

bratePaleontology
Patternsof Evolution intheFossilRecord

ThomasJ. Wolery,Lawrence LivermoreLaboratory,
Berkeley,California
JuddH.andCynthiaS.OuallineCentennialLectureshipin

Geological Sciences
GeochemicalModelling

Visiting Speakers

PhilipBennett, Syracuse University, "The hydrogeologyand geo
chemistryof apetroleumcontaminatedaquifer."

DonaldBurt,Lunar andPlanetarySpaceInstitute/Seabrook,'Topaz
Rhyolites-Extrusivepegmatites?"

WilliamH.Casey, SandiaNationalLaboratories,"Thesurfacechem-
istry of reactingfeldspar."

DavidEggler,Perm State University, 'Tectonomagnetismof Wyo-
mingProvincesubcontinentalmantle lithosphere: What is old,
coldmantledoingin theRockyMountains?"

Mateau Esteban, AAPG Distinguished Lecturer, "Mediterranean
Miocenecarbonates: Faciesmodelsanddiagenesis."
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Stephen Grand,University of Illinois, "Tomographicinversion for
mantle shear structure beneath theNorthAmericanplate."

SteveHall,Departmentof Geography,"Fluvialgeomorphologyand
climatechange inthe Americansouthwest."

HughHay-Roe,Consultant,Kingwood,Texas,"User-friendly scien-
tific writing."

Ray Ingersoll,University of California/Los Angeles, "Actualistic
sandstonepetrofacies: Applicationsinpaleotectonicreconstruc-
tions."

JimIngle,StanfordUniversity,"Thepaleoceanographic,depositional,
and tectonic history of the Gulf of California— the birthof an
ocean."

Roy Kligfield,University of Colorado, 'Tectonic thickening and
thinning of continental crust."

LenKonikow,UnitedStatesGeologicalSurvey, "Predictiveaccuracy
of groundwatermodels:Lessons frompostaudits."

Dr. Kathy Sullivan,NASA Astronaut

DonLindsley,UniversityofNew Yorkat StonyBrook,"TheLaramie
AnorthositeComplex,Wyoming: Some facts andspeculations."

LarryLines, AmocoProductionResearch, "SeismicTomography."
PaulMann, InstituteforGeophysics, "Tectonicstudies in the Carib-

bean."
JimMartinson,UniversityofCalifornia/SantaBarbara,"Petrogenesis

andevolutionof theSalinianMagmaticArc,westernCalifornia."
JamesT.McCord,UniversityofNewMexico,"Field-scaleflowand

transport invariably-saturatedporous media."
ClydeMoore,Louisiana State University,"The evolutionof Upper

Jurassic carbonateplatforms in theGulf rim."
MichaelNovacek,AmericanMuseumofNaturalHistory, "Mapping

theGreatMammalianRadiation:Molecularandmorphological
evidence."

Eric Oelkers,Universityof California,"Hydrologic transportandthe
chemical interaction of fluids and minerals in sedimentary
rocks."

DavePevear,ExxonProductionand Research, "Clayminerals:Dis-
coveryandrecoveryof petroleum."

Victor Ramos, CornellUniversity, "Fault-thrustof the Padagonian
Andes."

Dr. StanDavis with FallTechnical SessionsChairman
JulianneMahler

Todd Rasmussen, University of Arizona, "Fluid flow and solute
transports throughnetworksof variably-saturated fractures."

Eric Rosencrantz,Institute for Geophysics, "Fact and fantasy in the
Caribbean."

Stephen Rowland, University of Nevada, "Algal symbiosis in
Archaeocyatha:the riseand fallof LowerCambrian reefs."

DaveRubin,UnitedStatesGeologicalSurvey, "Bedformsandcross-
bedding in directionally varying flows: Field studies, experi-
ments, andcomputer-graphicsmodeling."

DaveScott,"Dynamicalmodelsofmid-oceanridges."
Peter Shearer, CambridgeUniversity, Axi-symmetric earthmodels

andinnercore anisotropy."
Carol Simpson, JohnsHopkins,"Ductileshear zones: Arefractures a

necessaryprerequisite?"
PhilipStark,UniversityofCalifornia,"Geophysicsona foggyplanet:

strictbounds forAbel'sproblemandimplicationsforcorestruc-
ture."

RonaldStoessell, "GeochemicalmodelingofH2S formationin sedi-
mentary environments."

Kathy Sullivan,NASA, "Office witha view: A geologistaboard the
Space Shuttle."

RayThomasson,A.A.P.G.DistinguishedLecturer, "Seismicpredic-
tionof porosity andhydrocarbon traps incarbonaterocks."

RogerG.Walker,McMasterUniversity,"Viewsonintimaterelation-
shipsbetweensedimentation and tectonics of WesternInterior
Seaway."

Bruce Watson,RensselaerPolytechnicInstitute, "Experimentalcon-
straints ondistributionof fluids inthe lithosphere."

Dr.TomWolery,Oualline
Lecturer in Geological
Sciences
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Geology 660FieldCamp

—
1988

by SharonMosher

Students in field camp this summer spent six weeks
learning tomap and interpretgeologyinvarious parts ofNew
Mexico and southernColorado. The first part of the course
emphasized section measuring and interpretation of deposi-
tional environments, whereas the second part of the course
concentratedonmapping in sedimentary, igneous and meta-
morphic rocks and interpreting geologic structures. Earle
Mcßride started the course off with a few days in Carlsbad
examiningthePermianreefs in theGuadalupeMountains. He
thentook thecamp to theSacramentoMountains fora week to
study carbonates and bioherms with Jim Sprinkle. Next the
group movedon to Cuba,New Mexico, to look at San Juan
Basin sediments along theNacimiento Uplift. The students

Geology 60 summer camp in Brady,
fieldtrip to

Oklahoma

unknown. Upper right: Ricky Nelson andJim
Wardshow theirskillonthe dunesat White Sands
National Monument Geology 660
group studies outcrop near Alamagordo, New
Mexico Fred Wallis, Wayne
Ashmore and Spurgeon Conway jump into a
creekto "save"a doe

32 September 1988
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really seemed toenjoy their stay atanold hostel where they
cooked all of their own food and mostly slept outdoors.
Durango,Colorado,wasthenextstopwhereMarkHelperand
Sprinkle taught them to map sediments and structure for a
week. Thecampthenmovedeastward for afew days tomap
an exhumed volcano near Del Norte, Colorado, with the
additional helpof Leon Long. Finallythegroup workedits
waysouth lookingat thenorthern segmentof the RioGrande
rift, the TaosPlateau,andtheJemez caldera. For thelast two
weeks of the course,Helper and Sharon Mosher taught the
students tomap andanalyzemultiply-deformed,metamorphic
rocksin thePrecambrian of thePicuris Mountains. Thisyear
26 students took fieldcamp,up from the21of the yearbefore.
Thesmallernumberofstudents againallowedmoreindividual
attention than inprevious years. Also with the increase in
travel,thestudents receivedagreatoverviewof aninteresting
tectonic area inaddition to learning field techniques.

Dr.Bullarddishing outhand-cranked
ice cream 1938fieldmappingcrew

Wheels, 1938 style Lower right;
Mostof the1988 groupposeby vehicleat White
SandsNationalMonument

1938 and 1988
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Student TrainingCruise Program

by E.WilliamBehrens

During1987-88 the student training cruiseprogramtook
its first stepoutside of theGulfofMexico,andit wasabigone.
Nine students,Dr. YosioNakamura andIgot to fly toOsaka,
Japanandspendtwo weeks takingmultichannel reflectionand
oceanbottomseismograph(OBS)refraction dataon the Bonin
Arc.

From1982 through1986 studentshavecollected approxi-
mately90linesofmultichanneldataonninepreviouscruisesof
from5 to10days each. Thesedata arebeingadded toUTIG's
dataarchives,havebeenpartiallyprocesssedby variouspartici-
pating students,andareavailable for student thesisanddisser-
tationresearchprojects. Theywereall taken within theexplo-
ration frontier of the Texas and westernLouisiana continental
slope in the Gulf ofMexico. Student cruises have included
some notable first accomplishments for UT such as: first
academic data acquisition with the GUS 4200 - a96 channel
seismic systemusedbyGulfonth&HollisHedberganddonated
tousbyChevron,and the firstsimultaneous collection of OBS
refraction and full-scale multichannel reflection data-an ac-
complishment repeatedon the Bonin Arc cruise.

A variety of circumstances making theBoninArc cruise
possible included the University's generous funding of the
studentcruiseprogram, fiveNSFfundedprojects (threeinvolv-
ing UTIG's Tom Shipley) which "positioned" the FredH.
Moore in Osakaat a convenient time,and a combination of
misfortunes tooneof thoseprojects— astudyof the BoninArc
-whichprecededthe student cruise. Disappointingequipment
failures and ill-timed typhoons prevented that project from
acquiring half of the datait sought. So,UTIG's director Art
Maxwellbestoweduponusabout tenextradaysofshiptimeand
ashow of confidence inassigning the student cruise tocollect
asmuch aspossibleof themissingBoninArc data.

Theequipment gods were notmuch kinder to us than to
others,but theweathergodsrivaledthoseof theGulfofMexico
in theirpastbeneficence tostudent cruises,andwecollected8
lines of 96channel data across the trench,inner trench slope,
forearc basin and volcanic island arc. Although we saw no
volcanic displays at the surface,the foreignessof the environ-
metwasreinforced by volcanic rumblings coveringoneof the
OBS datasets.

Student cruises are probably never forgotten by their
participants,but thelastnine studentshadagenuineexperience
ofa lifetime.

Actually there weretwo studentcruises lastsummer. The
other was in the Gulf of Mexico on UT Marine Science
Institute's Longhorn. This cruise was designed along the
original (1972) concepts, that is, multidisciplinary (although
strongly geological) with each student having a separatere-
searchproject. The heretofore referred to beneficent Gulf of
Mexicoweathergods wereinadepressedmood (affectedbythe
economy?) andpreventedalmost all datacollection. However,
after thecruise impressedeveryonewithhow harditcanbe to
collect marine data, our data archives and core collection

provided materials for some good student projects in mi-
cropaleo,mineral provenance,andhighresolution seismics.

Involvingboats, and therefore many dollars, the student
cruiseprogramfaces continuous uncertainty,but this pastyear
hasbeen agenuinehighpoint andhasprovidedstimulation to
carryon the arduous efforts theprogramrequires. 13

Institute forGeophysics
Patricia Ganey-Curry

R/V FredH. Moore 1987 Pacific Cruise

TheR/VFredH.Moore,aUniversityofTexasoceano-
graphicresearchship,returned toherhomeportofGalveston
February 12 after an eleven-month research cruise in the
Pacific. Since leaving Galveston last March, theship has
traveledover 37,000n.m. and visitedPanama, CostaRica,
Hawaii,Japan,Palau, Australia,Truk,Guam and Ponape.
During thecourseof the voyage the shipconductedaseries
ofresearchprojects,collectingapproximately 11,000kmof
seismic data. Among the accomplishmentsof the voyage
werea3-D seismic surveyconducted off CostaRica anda
two-ship seismic experimentconductedincooperation with
aJapanese research ship, the TanseiMaru. Both of these
experiments were aimed at imaging the deep structure of
complex areasof theearth

'
ssurface. TheCostaRicasurvey

was the first of its kind to be carried out by an academic
institution.

TheFredH.Mooreis operatedby theInstitutefor Geo-
physicsof TheUniversityof Texas atAustinandis oneof
very few U.S.research ships capableof conductingsophis-
ticated multichannel seismic reflection surveys. She was
donated to The University by Mobil Oil Corporation in
1978. For the Pacific cruise, the ship was outfitted witha
modern seismic reflection system donated by Chevron
Geosciences. The cruise was sponsoredby the National
Science Foundation,an agencyof the federal government,
andthe variousresearchprojectsinvolvednotonlyscientists
from TheUniversityofTexasatAustin,butalsocolleagues
from theUniversityofTulsa,theUniversityofCaliforniaat
Santa Cruz, the University of Hawaii, the University of
RhodeIsland,andtheUniversityofParis (France). The165-
-ft vesselisnowdockedatherpermanentberthattheInstitute
for Geophysics (formerly the Marine Science Institute)at
700 TheStrand in Galveston.
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by BillDingus M.A.

Was it onlya year ago thatIreceivedthemagic letter from
Exxon? Aletterso magicthat,uponviewing it,abanker was
movedto buyme acar? Can ithavebeenonly ayear,12 months
(oneof whichhadbut29 days),thatIleft Austin for that fair, West
Texascity ofMidlandandbegana lifetimeof blissfulperfpicking?
Yes,itis as if time has wings whenyouareearning theBigPetro
Wampum.

MymemoriesofTHEUniversity (as itis faithfullyreferred to
by thelocalalumni)havenot dimmedsincemy departurebutIhave
forgottenmost of thenegativeaspects of lifeatUT. For instance,I
have absolutelyno recollectionof thatDr.Folk fellow,Iseem tobe
unable torememberhow to spellMuleBurger,andIhaveforgotten
thename ofthatpaleontologicalprofessor who sleptagape inTech
Sessions. But othermemoriesstillhauntme. Sometimes,aftera
harddayof depositingpay checks,Ihavehorriblenightmares of a
microwaveovenwithbut asinglepower setting.

Austinis only amemorynow. But that'salright because
Midlandis a far, far betterplace to live. For instance,howmany
timesdidIcasually,slyly(and,Imightadd,withno untoward
intentions) findmyself admiringtheparticulargaitof a young,
nubileAustin femalewhenanother wouldhappenby and distract
me? Thishas not provenaproblemin the fine city ofMidland.
Too, somepeoplewouldhave itbelieved thatMidlandis a less-
than-beautifulmegalopolis. This is not true! Megalopolisesareby
definitiondenselypopulatedand, besides that, Midlandis sur-
roundedbymanybeautifulareas— theyarejustvery far away. In
addition, thepeopleofMidlandareverynice(althougha few
soreheadsliveinnearby Stanton)and there areno thesisrequire-
ments.

Of course theBEST thingaboutlivinginMidland(according to
theold-timers) is that youdontlive inOdessa.Idisagree.Ithink
thebest thing aboutliving inMidlandis working forExxon.Iam
constantly sayinghow great it to "run with the Tiger"— just ask any
ofmynew appliances,they'll tellyou.

TheExxonoffice inMidlandis wonderfullyrelaxedand
informal.Iremembermeetingmyboss'sboss'sboss onmy very
firstday atwork. Everyoneknowshim simply as "Butch." Butch

We asked one of last
year'sgraduates to tell
us abouthis first year
in the world outside
academia....

was wearing a lightbluegolf shirt andI
rememberthinking,"Bill,you just blew
$752.88onunnecessary suits. Dressing
for success is going tobetricky here."I
amcurrently experimenting withkhaki.

AndsoIbeganwhatis, inmy mind,
thebeginningof a long andfruitful
rocketing to the top of the world's
largestpetro-conglomerate. Before too
longIhadbecomearegularchum to all
of the fine, straight-A, shoot-from-the-
hip,blue-chippershere in the office.I

realizedIhadbeenfully acceptedas abelovedmemberof the
Exxonteam the dayIfainted during the annualblood driveand they
mademe a littlebadgethatsaid, "IamabloodWoosy." These are
some fine folk.

And thegeology outhere! It's beautiful! Godshouldnever

haveburieditunder this seaof dirt. (ButHe,inhis wisdom,saw
theneedfor a trappingmechanismand soIshallnot complain.)
Themostbeautifulthing aboutthePermianBasin(and thereason
somanypeopleliveout here)is thatnomatter whereyoudrillyou
findoil— just likethat! After all,I'm just abeginnerandI've
alreadydrilledtenproducers. It's easy! Allyouneedis aneager
engineer, anapprovedAFE or two,andaproducing fieldin the
process of beingconvertedfrom20 to 10 acrespacing. Just find a
spot with enoughroomfor arig, spud, stirvigorously for several
thousand feetand...Voila! OIL!

(Editor's note: Safetyfirst! The actionsdescribedherecanbe
dangerous! The authoris a trainedprofessionalandsuch activities
shouldnot be attemptedwithoutacertifiedMaster's degreefrontan
accredited institutionsUdhas The UMversifydffeXds, thegreatest
university in thefree world.)

Yes, life is great. Certainly it is preferable to the alternative.
AndIsalute the University of Texasformaking allthispossible.I
donot think thatanyofmygoodfriends fromUT @ A areany
betteroff thanmyself.IactuallydolikeMidland (althoughI
reservetheright to complain about
it— for enjoymentpurposes only)
andIactuallylook forwardto going
to work.. .most of the time. lam
a very lucky individualtobe who
and whereIam today andIwishto
thank everyone— professors,
family,and friends— forhelpingme
gethere.Ianxiously worriedabout
thespecter of gettingmyMaster's
degreeand endeduphavingthe
timeofmylife. Solguess the
gamblepaidoff— beingageologist
is actually fun. 13

PortraitofaYoungOilPig
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StudentNews
AAPG Student Chapter

UT's student chapter of the American Association of
PetroleumGeologists hostedseveralguestspeakersduring the
1987-88 academic year. Theselectures werepresented:

"GettingintoGraduateSchool,"byMarkCloos,Associate
Professor,Department ofGeologicalSciences,UTAustin.

"Working as an IndependentPetroleum Geologist," by
JamesA.Gibbs,AAPGVisitingPetroleum Geologist,Dallas.

"SpaceShuttleEarth ObservationPhotography,"by Wil-
liam R. Muehlberger,Professor, Department of Geological
Sciences,UT Austin.

"Porosity inSandstone: Why is itHard toPredict in the
Subsurface?"byEarleF.Mcßride, Professor,Departmentof
Geological Sciences,UTAustin.

"TheOrigin of MelangesinSubduction Zones,"by Mark
Cloos, Associate Professor, Department of Geological Sci-
ences,UTAustin.

"Late Triassic-Jurassic Originof the GulfofMexico,"by
Amos Salvador, Professor, Department of Geological Sci-
ences,UTAustin.

"Initial Exploration in the Precambrian Mid-Continent
Rift with Comparisons to the Modern East African Rift Sys-
tem,"bySusanLandon,AAPGVisitingPetroleum Geologist,
AmocoProduction Company,Houston.

"Oil and Gas Exploration in a Frontier Province with
Reference to theMontana OverthrustBelt,"by SusanLandon,
AAPG Visiting Petroleum Geologist, Amoco Production
Company,Houston.

Two field trips were held during the fall semester. In
October 13 studentsparticipated ina tourof the Lower Colo-
radoRiver Authority lignitecoal strip mine inBastrop. Ten
students inNovember wentonatourofCavernsof Sonoraand
campedoutovernightatEnchantedRock StatePark.

The AAPG Chapter in conjunction with the University
StudentGeologicalSocietyheldsixFridayafternoonpartiesfor
students during theyear.

Seven students workedin the AAPGGeneralStore atthe
annualAAPGconvention inHouston inMarch.

University Student GeologicalSociety

The USGS jointly sponsored several student functions
with the AAPG chapter of the Department. Sale of several
guidebooks continues tobe anongoing project for the group.

Guidebooks currently available:
Economic GeologyoftheCentralMineralßegion ofTexas

($3.00)
GeologicExcursionofCentral Texas:theLlanoUplift

through theAustin Cretaceous ($3.00)
GeologicGuidebook to thePermianReefComplexofthe

GuadalupeMountainRegion ($3.00)
Guidebookto the CretaceousandTertiarySedimentsofthe

AustinArea ($3.00)
Guidebook to theGeologyofTravis County ($5.00)

Guidebooks are sold tothepublicbyDonnaPrecht through the
Department'sUndergraduateAdvisingOffice.

GSEC

The Graduate Student Executive Committee (GSEC)
continued toaccomplishgreatthingsthis year. Withmuchhelp
from the faculty and staff, GSEC was able to initiate the
purchase of aNikon photomicroscope and a new slide copy
stand for graduate student use,along withnewbulletin boards
for thegraduate student loungeandsurrounding hallways, on
which recent student poster sessions and relevantgraduate
student announcements andinformation areposted.
The hospitality and recruitment system was revitalized to
provideprospectivestudents apleasurableandorganizedvisit
to this fine institution of higher learning. A new student
orientation committee was formed, taking to task apossible
restructuringof GEO298T,the formingofagraduate student
network tohelpanswer ayquestionsabout orientation,and the
planingofanumber offaculty/student get-togethersscheduled
for the first few weeks of the semester. Twomajor,non-credit,
low-cost field tripsare tentativelyscheduledfor fall,1988. The
Thanksgivingtrip isplanningtovisittheWestTexas/BigBend
area, while alonger trip around Christmas will possibly tour
southernNewMexico. Thesetrips willbeentirelystudent run,
andparticipation is open toallinterestedgraduatestudents and
faculty. Dependingupon the successoftheseinitial field trips,
wemightbeable toexpand the trips topossibly include a tour
of theGrandCanyon,rafting down the Colorado,andatrip to
the Appalachians or the Adirondacks.

As always,GSEC plannedandexecuted,nomatter what
theweather,afallandspring picnic. We willcontinue in this
capacityfor alleternity. Ithink itcomes with the job.

In the coming year,GSEC will continue to upgrade the
quality of lifein the Department,along withpromotingpeace
andharmony within the graduate studentpopulation.

CambriaDenison,President
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Ray Woods displaysplaque given tohim by graduatestudents

Graduate StudentsHonorRay Woods
LastApril theGraduate StudentExecutiveCommittee and the GeologyFoun-
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Research Assistants
1987-88 AcademicYear

Departmental
BillAgee
GerardoAguirre-Diaz
JohnE.Atkins
DavidN.Awwiller
Shou-tungChiang
WilliamB.Copeland
TimothyN.Diggs
RachelA.Eustice
Markß.Farr
AlanFuqua
GuoguiGao
MarkB.Gordon
KarenG.Havholm
JohnW.Kuehne
JamesB.Lippert
HollyJ.Lund
LawrenceE.Mack
GwendolynL,Macpherson
DeborahS.Pfeiffer
JamesPrikryl
KeithB.Sullivan

MichaelL.Sweet
LeslieA.White
SallyD.Zellers

BureauofEconomic
Geology
Mark Andreason
Arten Avakian
NancyBanta
RobertBlodgett
SabineBoardman
HarrisCander
Janet Coleman
AndrewCzebieniak
TimothyDiggs
AndrewDonnelly
RichardErdlac
MarkErwin
JohnFarrelly
JosephFiduk
WilliamFitchen
JohnGarber

Guoqiu Gao
ThomasHoak
TimothyJackson
RandallLarkin
Tung-YiLee
HollyLund
LeoLynch
JamesMiller
PaulaNoble
RichardSams
RobertSingle
JohnTenison
SarahZellers

Institutefor Geophysics
AnthonyE.Alvarez
LilaM.Beckley
ScanBoerner
GuillaumeCambois
StevenJ.Cardimona
DonaldG.Coltrin, Jr.

WilliamD. Cunningham
RuurdjanDeZotean
JohnA.Dunbar
J.CarlFiduk
LisaM.Gahagan
WalterP.Kessinger,HI
Tung-YiLee
CatherineL.Mayes
DouglasA.McNaught
SeiichiNagihara
JerryS.Newman
JurgenPeterOberst
PaulRiherd
SallyRothwell
AdrieneTackenberg
RobynnTomlins
KathleenA.Wall
RebeccaL.Wardlaw
PaulWeimer
HughWinkler
WarrenT.Wood
GeorgeZemlicka
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1988Petrography Contest
by Dan Barker
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Teaching Assistants Student Speakers
TechnicalSessions

GerardoAguirre-Diaz
MartinL.Albertin
JohnE. Atkins
DavidN.Awwiller
GordonL.Bell
Peter E.Bittenbender
Scan T.Boerner
LarsE.Borg
Paul S. Carpenter
CeliaA.Clowe
Becky J. Coel
JanetM.Coleman
Todd A.Council
JeffP. Crabaugh
PeterM.Cronan
William Cunningham
Kimberley A.D'Arcy
Linda J.Davis
CambriaDenison
RuurdjandeZoeten
JohnA.Dunbar
StephenI.Dworkin
Richard G.Elkins
Rachel A.Eustice
William M. Fitchen
GuogiuGao
StevenJ. Germiat
GretchenM.GiDis

Jennifer L.Glasford
Michael S.Hall
PeterH.Hennings
Keith A.Klepeis
RandallG.Larkin
MarkW. Longtine
Francis L. Lynch
Julianne P. Mahler
Michael O.Maler
Janet E.Manchester
CarlaM.Matheme
MaltL.McCullough
StevenK.Miller
PaulJ. Noble
Jeffrey G.Pittman
Rodulfo Prieto
JerryC. Ray
RobertC.Roback
Anthony C.Runkel
WillM.Satterfield
Elizabeth T.Schwarze
BenjaminJ. Sloan
ChristopherSmall
PeterR. Tauvers
Richard S. Toomey
PauloVasconcelos
Thomas A.Williams
GeorgeZemlicka

Fall1987
Gerardo Aguirre-Diaz,"Eoceneandyoungervolcanismon the

eastern flank of the SierraMadre Occidental,Nazas,
Durango,Mexico."

William B.Copeland, "Structure and Petrologyof coherent
schistsof theEasternBelt,FranciscanComplex,North-
ernCalifornia."

GeorgeColtrin,"The effectsofaroughsurface atthe topof the
accretionaryprism onconvergentmargin seismic re-
flection data."

Timothy N.Diggs, "Reinterpretationof the origin of micro-
faultsintheTesnusFormation,MarathonBasin,Trans-
Pecos,Texas."

MarkR.Farr, "Geochemistry of late dolomite cement inthe
Upper Cambrian Bonneterre Formation, Missouri:
Implications for brine source."

Barbara A.Gaskell, "Paleoecology of theEocene Wheelock
Member of theCookMountainFormation."

JohnL. Gholston,"Genetic stratigraphy and oilrecovery ina
Permian submarine fan: SpraberryFormation,Midland
Basin,westTexas."
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Paulo Guimaraes,"Basinanalysis andstructural development
of theSergipe-AlagoasBasin,Brazil."

Thomas B. Layman, "Paleoenvironmental significance of
benthic foraminiferalbiofacies oftheYeguaFormation,
southeastTexas."

Catherine L.Mayes, "Reconstructions of the South Pacific
using GEOSATgeoiddata."

JerryA.McNeish,"Indirect evaluationofhydrogeologicspa-
tial correlation length: Amethod for quantifying hy-
draulic conductivity variancereductionusinghydroge-
ologic tests."

Hardie S.Nance, "Structure anddepositional facies relation-
ships along the Matador Arch, GuadalupianSeries,
TexasPanhandle."

Daniel J.Neuberger,"Swastika (UpperPennsylvanian) shelf-
margindeltasanddelta-fed turbidites,Flowers 'Canyon
Sand'Field,StonewallCounty, Texas."

JerryS.Newman,"ODPdrilling sitesurveyson theNinetyEast
Ridge."

RichardE.Paige,"Themorphology, depositionalsetting,and
evolution of theLavaca Submarine CanyonComplex,
LavacaCounty,Texas."

Matthew J.Parsley,"Depositionalfacies,porositydistribution,
and dolomitization of the Middle and Upper Tansill
Formation (Permian)BackReef,DarkCanyon,Guada-
lupeMountains,NewMexico."

RodulfoPrieto,"Seismicstratigraphyanddepositionalsystems
of theOrinocoPlatform, easternVenezuela."

Shawn A.Reynolds, "Pepositional development and fluvial
architecture of theNarrabeenGroup,IllawarraDistrict,
SydneyBasin,Australia."

Paul S.Riherd,"Seismic analysis of proposed nuclear waste
repositories."

Sally A.Rothwell,"Continent-vergentshearingresultingfrom
marginalbasin collapse,southernmost Andes."

JamesL.Simmons,"Travel time inversion for anear surface
velocity model."

Spring1988
GianniO.Chieruzzi,"Geochemicalmodelingofthesupergene

enrichment of porphyrycopperdeposits."
Ruurdjan deZoeten, "Stratigraphic and tectonic analysis of

Eocene toMiocenebasinalelastics."
AndrewC.Donnelly, "Meteoric waterpenetration intheFrio

Formation,Texas Gulf coast."
John A. Dunbar, "Kinematics and dynamics of continental

extensionduring rifting."
Richard J.Erdlac,"Structuralanalysisof the Terlinguauplift,

Brewster andPresidio counties,Texas."
SteveGermiat,"Riskanalysis forinundationalong thenorthern

Texas Gulfcoast."
GretchenM.Gillis, "Deformation and metamorphism of the

MiddleProterozoic Coal Creek Serpentinite,Gillespie
County,Texas."

Michael S. Hall, "Structure and stratigraphy of the Picuris
Range,New Mexico."

ChristophHeubeck,"Geologyof the southeastern termination

of theCordilleraCentral,DominicanRepublic,Greater
Antilles."

Julianne P. Mahler, "Late-stage wrenching of the Western
NarragansettBasin,RhodeIsland."

James K.Miller,"Multistage dolomitization of the Portoro
Limestone,Liguria,Italy."

Jerry S.Newman, "Geophysicaldatacollection at sea."
DeborahS.Pfeiffer,"Temperaturevariations and theirrelation

togroundwater flow,south Texas,Gulf CoastBasin."
Rafael Ramirez, "Tectonic and sedimentary history of the

Tertiary of theMiddle MagdalenaBasin,Colombia."
AnthonyC.Runkel,"Stratigraphy,sedimentology,andPaleo-

ntologyofEoceneandEarlyOligocenerocks intheBig
Bendregion,Texas."

Will M. Satterfield,"A cyclic componentof intraslope basin
evolution,Northwest Gulf ofMexico."

Jeffrey A. Sauve, "A 3-D near surface velocity model and
diving wave tomography,Erawan Field,Gulf of Thai-
land.

KeithB.Sullivan,"Sandstone andshale diagenesisof theFrio
Formation (Oligocene),TexasGulfcoast: Acloselook
atsandstone/shalecontacts."

Deborah S. Travis,"Chronostratigraphy, rates of deposition
andshelf marginprogradation,andstructuraldynamics
withintheCenozoic sedimentaryprism,northwest Gulf
ofMexico."

PhilipM.Weatherill,"A seismic stratigraphic investigationof
the StordBasin,northernNorthSea."

PaulC.Weimer, "Sequencestratigraphyanddepositionalhis-
toryof theMississippideep-seafan,northeasternGulfof
Mexico."

Best Speaker Awards
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Spring1988 was JohnDuribar.
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1987-88
Bloomer FundforMotivated Students

ScottD.Fletcher Spring1988
HillaryTulley Spring1988

Chevron Scholarships
DarylChicken Fall 1987
CarlosEstrada Fall 1987

W.KenleyClark Endowed Presidential
Scholarships
JakeKons 1987-88
Michael Starcher 1987-88

Conoco Scholarships
Judy Cavazos Fall 1987
John Granado Fall 1987
LeroyHernandez Spring1988
LarryIsgur Summer 1988
LaszloKeszthelyi Summer 1988
Eloy Valdez Fall 1987

RobertH.Cuyler EndowedPresidential
Scholarship
CarlottaChernoff 1987-88

EnserchScholarships
RobertBuehring Fall 1987
ChristopherHaas Fall 1987
WendallHoneycutt Fall 1987
PaulRichard Fall 1987

ExxonEducationFoundation Scholarships
AnthonyAlvarez Spring1988
JamesLozano 1987-88

GuyE.GreenEndowedPresidential Scholarship
Mark Shield 1987-88

Marathon OilCompany Scholarships
RobertBuehring Spring1988
ChristopherHaas Spring1988
DanRyder Spring1988
MargaretTownsley Spring1988

J.H.& LujzaP.McCammon Scholarships
GingerBraswell Fall 1987
DavidLloyd Fall 1987

Carroll C.Miller EndowedPresidential
Scholarship
William DamnGathright 1987-88

MobilFoundation,Inc.Scholarships
Namhoßaag 1987-88
StevenChang Fall 1987
CindyFong Spring1988
John Granado Spring1988
RobertSalinas 1987-88

PennzoilScholarships
AimeeBeveridge Fall 1987
LaurenBrowning Fall 1987
ReneeDaulong Fall 1987
DavidEvans Fall 1987
CharlesHewitt Fall 1987

Louis andElizabeth Scherck Geology
Scholarships
DouglasBowling Spring1988
RobertBuehring Summer 1988
DavidEvans Spring1988
VictoriaKing Summer 1988
DavidLloyd Spring1988
TimParks Spring1988
CherylRichard Fall 1987
MargaretTownsley Spring1988
James Ward Spring1988
Paul Warren Fall 1987
AmberWilliams 1987-88

F.W.SimondsEndowed Presidential
Scholarship
CharlotteS.Bryant 1987-88

SohioPetroleum Scholarships
Lilaßeckley Spring1988
DarylChicken Spring1988
ReneeDaulong Spring1988
CarlosEstrada Spring1988
CharlesHewitt Spring1988
LaszloKeszthelyi Spring1988
SuzanneMechler Spring1988
CheriTeisberg Spring 1988

Sun Oil Scholarships
Lilaßeckley Fall 1987
LaurenBrowning Spring1988
JudyCavazos Spring1988
JohnHudson Spring1988
SuzanneMechler Fall 1987
CherylRichard Spring1988

UddenMemorialScholarships
Steven Fluke Summer 1988
Jack Jones Summer 1988
BruceWik Fall 1987
James Ward Fall 1987
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F.L.WhitneyEndowedPresidential
Scholarships
LarryIsgur 1987-88
RobynnTomlins 1987-88

CharlesE.YagerUndergraduateField
Scholarships
RichardBehal Summer 1988
SigridClift Summer 1988
DavidEvans Summer 1988
DarrinGathright Summer 1988
AlanaHaveman Summer 1988
AndyHennessey Summer 1988
KhibKugler Summer 1988
AprilLloyd Summer 1988
KevinMcKinney Summer 1988
RickyNelson Summer 1988
Mark Shield Summer 1988
Alicia Simpkins Summer 1988
Michael Starcher Summer 1988
Thomas Staerker Summer 1988
TheresaTheisen Summer 1988
JamesWard Summer1988
MichaelWhittaker Summer 1988
BruceWik Summer 1988
AnthonyYates Summer 1988

Gradu ateSch olar shipsandFellowships

1987-88
AmocoFoundation Scholarships

SteveCardimona 1987-88

Atlantic Richfield Company Scholarships
Michael Cervantes Spring1987

ArcoDesignatedScholarship
MichaelRosen Spring1988

L.T.BarrowChair Grant
RichardH.Sams 1987-88

Bloomer FundforMotiviatedStudents
BruceTurbeville Fall 1987

WayneF.Bowman Scholarships
KarenCarter 1987-88
BrianReck 1987-88

FredM.Bullard ProfessorshipGrant
Lars Borg Summer 1987
Bruce Turbeville 1987-88

Dr.John Wood ofTexaco,Inc., tourscleanlab withHarris Cander,TexacoFellow
for1987-88,andDr.LyntonLand
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Dave P.Carlton Professorship inGeology Grants
PaulaNoble Spring1988

DorothyOgdenCarseyMemorial Scholarships
MichaelCervantes 1987-88
J. C.Ray Spring1988

ChevronScholarship
Anthony Runkel 1987-88

Conoco Scholarship
KarenHavholm Fall 1987

RonaldK.DeFord FieldScholarships
PeterBittenbender Spring1988
SabineBoardman Spring1988
Lars Borg Spring1988
Paul Carpenter Spring1988
JanetColeman Spring1988
ToddCouncil Fall 1987
LindaDavis Spring1988
RichardErdlac Fall 1987
WilliamFitchen Spring1988
GretchenGillis Summer 1987
PeterHennings Spring1988
ThomasHoak Spring198
RonaldJohns Spring1988
MarkLongtine Spring1988
RobertRoback Spring1988
MaryAmy Sheldon Spring1988
Robert Single Spring1988
RichardToomey Spring1988
BruceTurbeville Spring1988
LeslieWhite Spring1988
Sally Zellers Fall 1987

Michael B.DuchinMemorialEndowedPresidential
Scholarship
Deborah Travis 1987-88

EarthResourcesFoundation Grant
Jennifer Glasford Fall 1987
ShawnReynolds Fall 1987

JohnE."Brick" Elliott Academic ActivitiesFund
Jeff Crabaugh Fall 1987
Janet Coleman Fall 1987
Jennifer Glasford Spring1988
RichardPaige Fall 1987
Deborah Travis Spring1988

ExxonEducation Foundation Scholarships
BeckyCoel Spring1988
JulianneMahler Fall 1987
JamesMiller Fall 1987

William StampsFarish Chair Grant
Mark Gordon Spring1988
PeterTauvers Spring1988

GeologyFoundation AdvisoryCouncil
TeachingFellowshipGrant
PauloVasconcelos Fall 1987

Getty Oil CompanyCentennial Chair Grant
CambriaDenison Summer 1988
Elizabeth Schwarze Summer 1988

Hogg-CullinanScholarships
JonathanBlount Fall 1987

Hogg-SharpScholarships
Michael Lamar Fall 1987
Michael Maler Fall 1987

John A.and Katherine G.Jackson
Centennial TeachingFellowship Grant
RobertRoback Spring1988

Warmand Marietta LangstonResearch Fund
inVertebrate Paleontology
JamesWestgate Fall 1987

HowardR.Lowe Vertebrate PaleontologyScholarships
Tonyßunkel Fall 1987
Mary AmySheldon Fall 1987

J.HooverMackin MemorialScholarship
JeffPittman Spring1988
MichaelRosen Fall 1987

Marathon OilFoundation Scholarship
PaulWeimer Spring1988

Mobil FoundationDesignatedScholarship
JulieKupecz 1987-88

Ed Owen-GeorgeCoatesFund Grant
RobertBlodgett Fall 1987
DavidBristol Fall 1987
TimDiggs Spring1988

BillR.PayneCentennial TeachingFellowship Grant
GordonBell Fall 1987

JoyceBowmanPayne Centennial TeachingFellowship
Grant
JonathanBlount Spring1988
Peter Tauvers Fall 1987

PhillipsPetroleum CompanyFellowship
SteveDworkin 1987-88
WendyMacpherson 1987-88
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Scholarships, VariousDonors
RobertRoback Fall1987

ShellOilFoundationFellowships
JonathanBlount Spring1988
BruceTurbeville Spring1988

SohioPetroleumFellowships
William Cunningham Spring1988
MichaelRosen Spring1988

William T.Stokes Centennial
TeachingFellowshipGrant
KarenCarter Spring1988
William Copeland Spring1988
Jeff Corrigan Spring1988
TomHoak Spring1988
Leslie White Spring1988

H.TodSutherland Memorial Scholarship
ChristophHeubeck Summer 1988

TennecoDesignatedScholarship
DanNeuberger Fall 1987

TexacoFellowship
HarrisCander 1987-88

Texas OilandGas Corp.LeadershipAward
BillAgee 1987-88

ArnoP.(Dutch)Wendler ProfessionalDevelopment
Awards
Gerardo Aguirre-Diaz Fall 1987
RobertBlodgett Fall 1987
KarenCarter Fall 1987
BillCopeland Spring1988
RudideZoeten Spring1988
JohnDunbar Fall 1987
MarkFarr 1987-88
GretchenGillis Spring1988
MikeHall Spring1988
ChristophHeubeck 1987-88
MarkGordon Fall1987
JulianneMahler Spring1988
PaulaNoble Spring1988
JeffPittman Fall 1987
RobertRoback Spring1988
Michael Rosen Spring1988
SallyRothwell Fall 1987
AnthonyRunkel Fall 1987
Will Satterfield Spring1988
Mary Amy Sheldon Fall 1987
Michael Sweet Fall 1987
RichardToomey Fall 1987
BruceTurbeville Fall 1987
Paulo Vasconcelos Fall 1987

PaulWeimer Spring1988
James Westgate Fall 1987

SecondMr.andMrs.Charles E.Yager
ProfessorshipGrant
DavidAwwiler Fall 1987
RichardG.Elkins Summer 1988

MichaelStarcher receivesHouston GeologicalSociety
Scholarship checkfromChairmanBillFisher

MinorityStudents: Recruitment
andRetention

by Earle F.McBride MinorityLiaisonOfficer

■videacademicincentives andfinancial supportthatwould
■ecrui:ar. qualified minority students iri

. :::£ ---ateprograms. Minority::

:■::>■■-'■.■■Under'gr■g.dualeM: - : 2- T:c.di:o:'.2z
|||||lßiacks;|||;i 2riispiiiffffl§
|§§|^

■■■■■■■■:■:■■ .zi =1j/c 01 imQerffrafluates

Ourgreatestsuccesshasbeen inproviding financial
supportfor minority students whohave demonstratedsig-
nificant academic skills for oneormore semesters.Eight
undergraduate students received scholarships; from the
Departmentin the fallof1987 andsevenreceivedscholar-;
shipsfrom theDepartment in thespring of1988.Scholar-
ships ranged from S5OO to $1200.All these funds were;
from industrial:sources. The Department awardedone;

;;:graduate|student;;:rninprity fellowship for the; academic!
■year:from acombination of sources. ;

:
■
:

:::s||:|:;:If;;y0U:kriow:;;:Qf minority students interested in the;
fiteolosicai r 'p '~-q easeask them to contacteither the
Undergraduate Advisor,GraduafAdvisor,or Minority
Liason Officer in theDepartment.We will bepleasedto
followup on allleads. 2
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Department ofGeological Sciences
1987-88 Academic Year

■ '■: i :. ,::::. .:"■■■

_ . DpnVSICS IVI3JOi i>.< -■- . S::-:'^<:':^w:-<^
WMMm^:~i(r?'q- 113 (73%} W^mMM^wMmiiWMi:M

3PA of 3.0 or better -35
Majors withGPAof 3.5or better -11-
TotalBS degreesawarded -29

Bachelor ofArts,August1987 (6)
DavidS.Hoskins Christopher C.Osburn
LaurieL.Jones ScottP.Snell
ToddA.Mason Thomas A.Tremblay

Bachelor ofScience,August1987 (7)
Charles S.Beach LaurelJ.Lacher
EllisS.Belfer MarkD. Weatherill
MarieD.Durbin JamesK.Winn
KevinL.Frenzel

Bachelor ofArts,December 1987 (3)
Denise E.Hanna RobertR.Tarver
SharonE.Hinds

Bachelor ofScience,December 1987 (9)
LindaR.Balcom LeahE.Kelley
AimeeE.Beveridge Rodrick D.Myers
Ginger A.Braswell PaulE.Neumann
Steven D.Chang PaulK.Richard
WendallB.Honeycutt

Bachelor ofArts,May1988 (2)
Bo B.Dao Andrew W. Sowell

Bachelor ofScience,May 1988 (13)
GregoryL.Barta Martin Stupel
Jack M.Brannon AdrienneH.Tackenber^
Daryl S.Chicken RobynnL.Tomlins
MarciaL.Henize MargaretK.Townsley
CharlesD. Hewitt Kathleen A. Wall
Robert T.Parks PaulQ. Warren
DirkjanPlas

Graduatedegrees

Conferredby
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN

1987-88

MasterofArts,August1987(7)

Bristol,DavidA.
Sc.B.,Geology, 1983,BrownUniversity
StructuralEvolution andMetamorphismofMid-

Proterozoic Basement intheNorthwestVanHorn
Mountains,Trans-Pecos,Texas

Supervisor: SharonMosher
Committee Members: William D.Carlson,WilliamR.

Muehlberger

Conover,William V.
A.8.,Geology,1984,Occidental College
DepositionalSystemsandGenetic Stratigraphy of the

Lower Miocene Planulina TrendinSouthCentral
Louisiana

Supervisor: William E.Galloway
CommitteeMembers: WilliamBehrens,MartinB.Lagoe

Dobbs,StevenL.
8.A.,Physics,1984,Gustavus AdolphusCollege
LinearizedInversion ofPlane-wave Seismograms
Supervisor: ClarkWilson
CommitteeMembers: MiloM.Backus,Arthur Weglein

Gutierrez,GayNell
8.5.,Geology,1981,Universityof Texas atAustin
Controls onOre Depositionin theLamotte Sandstone,

GooseCreekMine,IndianCreek Subdistrict,South-
eastMissouri

Supervisor: J.RichardKyle
CommitteeMembers: LyntonS.Land,EarleF.Mcßride

Huston,Daniel C.
8.5.,Geology, 1980,UniversityofHawaii atManoa
Interpretationof Seismic SignalandNoise throughLine

IntersectionNis-tie Analysis
Supervisor: MiloM.Backus
CommitteeMembers: James Austin,Clark Wilson

Wiggin, Roger C.
8.A.,Geology,1980,ColgateUniversity
DepositionalEnvironments of theCambrianIgnacioFor

mationand the DevonianPre-Elbert Conglomerate,
SanJuanMountains,Southwestern Colorado

Supervisor: James Sprinkle
CommitteeMembers: GaryKocurek,SharonMosher

Witebsky,Susan N.
8.5.,Geology,1981,UniversityofCalifornia/SantaCruz

UndergraduateDegrees
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PaleontologyandSedimentologyoftheHaymondBoulder
Beds (MartinRanch),MarathonBasin,Trans-Pecos
Texas

Supervisor: WilliamR.Muehlberger
CommitteeMembers: EarleF.Mcßride, James Sprinkle

Doctor ofPhilosophy,August1987(2)

Miser,DonaldE.
8.5.,Geology,1976,Indiana University atFt.Wayne
M.S.,Geology,1978,California Institute ofTechnology
MicrostructuresinNaturaland SyntheticDolomite
Supervisor: William D.Carlson andLyntonS.Land
CommitteeMembers: RobertL.Folk,DougSmith,Hugo

Steinfink

Schatzinger,RichardA.
8.5.,Geology,1971,San DiegoStateUniversity
M.S.,Geology,1975,SanDiegoState University
DepositionalEnvironments andDiagenesisof theEastern

Portionof the Horseshoe Atoll,West Texas
Supervisor: RobertL.Folk andDonG.Bebout
CommitteeMembers: L.F.Brown,MyronH.Dorfman,

AlastairM.Reid

Master ofArts,December1987(17)

Coley,KatharineL.
8.5.,Geology,1979,TheUniversity ofTexas atAustin
StructuralEvolutionof the Warwick Hills,Marathon

Basin,West Texas.
Supervisor: WilliamR.Muehlberger
CommitteeMembers: EarleF.Mcßride, Sharon Mosher

Coltrin,DonaldG.
8.5.,Geology,1985,CornellUniversity
SeismicReflection ImagingProblems Resulting froma

RoughSurfaceattheTopof the AccretionaryPrismat
ConvergentMargins.

Supervisor: Milo M.Backus
CommitteeMembers: Mark Cloos,Thomas Shipley

Dingus,WilliamF.
8.A.,Geology,1981,RiceUniversity
Morphology,Depositional Setting, andOriginof the

Middle Wilcox YoakumCanyon,Texas Coastal
Plain.

Supervisor: William E.Galloway
CommitteeMembers: Amos Salvador,John G.Sclater

Farrelly,JohnJ.
B.S.Geology,1984,TheUniversity ofTexas atAustin
DepositionalSettingandEvolutionof thePliocene-Basal

Pleistocene Section of SoutheastTrinidad,West
Indies.

Supervisor: Amos Salvador
Committee Members: LeonardF.Brown,William E.

Galloway

Johns,RonaldA.
8.5.,Geology,1984,PurdueUniversity
Biostratigraphy, Paleobiology,andTaxonomyof Articu-

lateBrachiopods from the Middle OrdovicianBro-
mideFormation,Southern Oklahoma.

Supervisor: James Sprinkle
CommitteeMembers: Martin B.Lagoe,Keith Young

Kautz,Steven A.
8.5.,Geology,1983,MichiganState University
TheImportance ofCrypticExtensioninScaleModels of

NormalFaulting.
Supervisor: John G.Sclater
CommitteeMembers: lanW.Dalziel,Dale S.Sawyer

Laguros,GeorgeA.
8.5.,Geology,1985,TheUniversityof Oklahoma
Seismic-Stratigraphic Analysis ofSedimentationProc-

esses inPelagicCarbonate Sequencesof theEquato-
rialPacific: DeepSeaDrillingProject Site574.

Supervisor: Clark R.Wilson
CommitteeMembers: Thomas A.Davies,ThomasH.

Shipley

Layman, ThomasB.
8.5.,Agronomy,1979,PennsylvaniaStateUniversity
Paleoenvironmental Significanceof BanthicForaminif-

eralBiofacies in theYeguaFormation (MiddleEo-
cene),SoutheastTexas.

Supervisor: MartinB.Lagoe
CommitteeMembers: WilliamE.Galloway,Amos

Salvador

Lee,Tung-Yi
8.5.,Geology,1982,National TaiwanUniversity
Seismic Stratigraphy andTectonic EvolutionofTungyin-

tao Basin,OffshoreNorthernTaiwan.
Supervisor: LeonardF.Brown
CommitteeMembers: Mark Cloos,William E.Galloway

McNeish,JerryA.
8.A.,Geology,1979,CarletonCollege
Indirect EvaluationofHydrogeologic SpatialCorrelation

Length: AnApproach toQuantificationofHydraulic
Conductivity VarianceReductionUsing Synthetic
Hydraulic Tests.

Supervisor: John M.Sharp
CommitteeMembers: Robert Andrews,LarryLake

Mitchell,J.Todd
8.A.,Geology, 1981,TheColorado College
Submarine Lithification of aHoloceneReef Hardground:

DiscoveryBay,Jamaica
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Supervisor: Lynton S.Land
Committee Members: RobertL.Folk,John K.

Warrren

Neuberger,DanielJ.
8.5.,Geology,1983,Yale University
Swastika(UpperPennsylvania^Shelf-MarginDeltas and

Delta-FedTurbidites,Flowers "CanyonSandField"
Area.

Supervisor: LeonardF.Brown
Committee Members: William E.Galloway,NoelTyler

Newman,JerryS.
8.5.,Geology,1977,CollegeofMining,Ostrava,Czecho

Slovakia
SiteSurveysof theCentralandSouthernNinetyeastRidge

for the OceanDrillingProgram,Leg21.
Supervisor: JohnG.Sclater
Committee Members: MartinB.Lagoe,David Sandwell

Ramage,JosephR.
8.5.,Geology,1983,Arizona StateUniversity
Lithofacies,RegionalStratigraphy, andDepositional

Systemsof theClearFork Group (Permian),Palo
DuroBasin,TexasPanhandle.

Supervisor: John K.Warren
CommitteeMembers: DonBebout,GaryKocurek

Rothwell,Sally A.
8.A.,Geology,1984,ColgateUniversity
Continent-Vergent ShearingResultingfromMarginal

BasinCollapse,SouthernmostAndes.
Supervisor: lanW. Dalziel
CommitteeMembers: SharonMosher,Nick Walker

Simmons,James L.
8.5.,Geology,1983,TheUniversity ofTexasatAustin
TraveltimeInversion for a3-DNear Surface Velocity

Model.
Supervisor: MiloM.Backus
CommitteeMembers: Charles Denham,Clark R.Wilson

Vasconcelos,PauloM.
8.5.,Geology,1983,TheUniversity ofKansas
GoldGeochemistry inaSemiarid WeatheringEnviron-

ment: ACase Study of theFazendaBrasileiro De-
posit,Bahia,Brazil.

Supervisor: J.RichardKyle
CommitteeMembers: Lynton S.Land,John M.Sharp

DoctorofPhilosophy,December1987(3 )

Blanchard,PaulE.
8.5.,Geology,1979,MichiganStateUniversity
FluidFlow inCompactingSedimentaryBasins.
Supervisor: John M.Sharp

CommitteeMembers: RandallJ. Charbeneau,Jeffrey S.
Hanor,Charles W.Kreitler,Lynton S.Land

Corso,William
8.5.,Geology,1979,AdelphiUniversity
M.S.,Geology,1983,UniversityofMiami
Developmentof theEarly Cretaceous NorthwestFlorida

CarbonatePlatform.
Supervisor: Richard T.Buffler
Committee Members: James Austin,DonBebout,

WolfgangSchlager, Amos Salvador,PaulL. Stoffa

Prieto,Rodulfo,C.
8.5.,Geophysics,1980,PennsylvaniaState University
Seismic Stratigraphy andDepositional Systemsof the

Orinoco PlatformArea,NortheasternVenezuela.
Supervisor: William L.Fisher
CommitteeMembers: LeonardF.Brown,Freddy Chi-

quito,RobertL.Finley,Amos Salvador

MasterofArts,May1988 (14)

Badachhape,AbhayaR.
8.A.,Geology,1982,RiceUniversity
Mid-Cretaceous Unconformities in the East TexasBasin

andSabineUplift.
Supervisor: Amos Salvador
CommitteeMembers: Keith Young,DonBebout

Gahagan,LisaM.
8.5.,Geology,1984, TulaneUniversity
TheMappingof Tectonic Features in theOceanBasins

fromSatellite Altimetry Data.
Supervisor: John G.Sclater
CommitteeMembers: Mark Cloos,Christopher Scotese

Gaskell,Barbara A.
8.5.,Geology,1981,Universityof California atSanta

Cruz
Paleoecologyof theEoceneWheelock Member of the

CookMountainFormation,inWesternHouston
County,Texas.

Supervisor: MartinB.Lagoeand SamuelEllison
CommitteeMember: HaroldG.Billman

Hiebert,FranzK.
A.8.,Geology, 1981,Harvard University
TheRoleofBacteriain the DepositionandEarlyDiagene

sis of thePosidonienschiefer,aJurassic Oil Shalein
SouthernGermany.

Supervisor: RobertL. Folk
CommitteeMembers: MartinB.Lagoe,James Sprinkle

Jones, JonR.
8.5.,Geology, 1982,Universityof Oklahoma
Reservoir Characterization for NumericalSimulation of
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MesaverdeMeanderbeltSandstone,Northwestern
Colorado.

Supervisor: AlanJ. Scott
CommitteeMembers: RobertFinley,LarryLake

Mahler,JulianneP.
8.A.,Geology,1984,WellesleyCollege
Late-Stage AlleghanianWrenchingof theNarrangansett

Basin,RhodeIsland.
Supervisor: SharonMosher
CommitteeMembers: WilliamD.CarlsonandWilliamR.

Muehlberger

Mayes,CatherineL.
8.5.,Geology,1985,TheUniversityof Texasat Austin
TectonicHistory andNew IsochronChart of theSouth

Pacific.
Supervisor: John G.Sclater
CommitteeMembers: lanDalziel,LawrenceA.Lawyer,

DavidT.Sandwell

Miller,JamesK.
8.5.,Geology,1985, Universityof California atDavis
MultistageDolomitizationof thePortoroLimestone,Lig-

uria,Italy.
Supervisor: RobertL.Folk
CommitteeMembers: LyntonS.Land,John K.Warren

Paige,Richard E.
8.5.,Geology,1982,SouthernConnecticutStateUniver-

sity
TheMorphology,DepositionalSetting, andEvolution of

thePaleocene LavacaSubmarine Canyon System,
Northwest Gulf ofMexico.

Supervisor: William E.Galloway
CommitteeMembers: John G.Sclater,Amos Salvador

Reynolds,Shawn A.
8.5.,Geology,1985,CornellUniversity
DepositionalDevelopmentandFluvial Architectureof the

Narrabeen Group,IllawarraDistrict,Sydney Basin,
Australia.

Supervisor: William E.Galloway
Committee Members: LeonardF.Brown,EarleF.

Mcßride

Satterfield,WillM.
8.5.,Geology,1985,The Universityof TexasatAustin
LateQuaternary SedimentologyandEvolutionof the

Continental Slope,NorthwestGulf ofMexico.
Supervisor: Amos Salvador
CommitteeMembers: W.E.Galloway,E. W.Behrens

Sullivan,KeithB.
8.5.,Geology,1985,UniversityofMichigan-AnnArbor
SandstoneandShaleDiagenesisof the FrioFormation

(Oligocene),TexasGulf Coast: A CloseLook at

Sandstone/ShaleContacts.
Supervisor: EarleF.Mcßride
Committee Members: RobertL.Folk,LyntonS.Land

Wood,B.Leigh
8.5.,Geology,1985,TheUniversityof Texas atAustin
DevelopmentofaStructuralFrameworkfrom Seismic

Reflection Data.
Supervisor: MiloM.Backus
CommitteeMembers: Clark R.Wilson,CharlesR.

Denham

Worrall,JohnG.
8.A.,Geology,1984,Rice University
Deposition andDiagenesisof the Jurassic Smackover

Formation,Hatter'sPondField,SW Alabama.
Supervisor: JohnK.Warren
Committee Members: Robert L.Folk,LyntonS.Land

Doctor ofPhilosophy,May1988(3)

Guimaraes,Paulo de TarsoMartins
8.5.,Geology,1976,UniversidadeFederal doParana

Brazil
Basin Analysis andStructural Developmentof the Ser-

gipe-AlagoasBasin,Brazil.
Supervisor: WilliamL.Fisher
CommitteeMembers: MarkP.Cloos, WilliamR.

Muehlberger,MartinP. Jackson,Peter Szatmari

Tebedge,Sleshi
8.5.,Geology,1976,Addis AbabaUniversity,Ethiopia
M.A.,Geology, 1980,TheUniversityof Texas atAustin
PaleontologyandPaleoecologyof thePleistoceneMam-

malian Fauna of Dark CanyonCave,Eddy County,
New Mexico.

Supervisor: ErnestL.Lundelius,Jr.
Committee Members: WarmLangston,Jr.,William R.

Muehlberger,AlanJ. Scott,BassettMaguire,Jr.

Westgate,James W.
8.5.,Geology, 1975,William andMary College
M.S.,Geology, 1978,Universityof Nebraska-Lincoln
M.S.,Biology,1983,SouthwestMissouriStateUniversity
Biostratigraphic andPaleoecologicImplications of the

FirstEoceneLandMammalFauna from the North
AmericanCoastalPlain.

Supervisors: ErnestL.Lundelius,Jr.andJohnA.Wilson
Committee Members: Martin B.Lagoe,StevenHall,

Frank Whitmore

Graduate degreeson thenextpagewere inadvertently
omittedfrom lastyear'sNewsletter:
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MasterofArts,August1986(5)

Cagle,ClintonD.
8.5.,Geology,1981,Texas A&MUniversity
Seismic Stratigrapy of theCentralTongaArc,Southwest

Pacific
Supervisor: Mark Cloos
Committee Members: James Austin,ThomasShipley

Dumitru,TrevorA.
A.8.,Geology,1983,HarvardUniversity
Plate Tectonic Controls onthe Time-VaryingGeothermal

Gradients in theGreat ValleyForearcBasin,Califor-
nia: FissionTrackAnalysisandComputerModeling

Supervisor: Mark Cloos
CommitteeMembers: Nichiolas Walker, lanDuddy

Greenberg,JosephG.
8.5.,Geology,1983,YaleUniversity

Equi pm entReport
Ly

nt onS.Land

-;..■■.■. -. ,;. .::. .. . - ■.:.-:.:; :;:
trome.3: inNovember. For avari - sasonsit took
nearly :--'z ~onths for theinstallation engineer todisap-1;
pear l:..

"
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:■: zircons::and is now analyzing the ultra-small samples ;|
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Illboratories.HehasalreadyupsetsomeLlanostratigra-
"reiMcDowellis toolingup for zircon workin the

fall. Leon :.3ng pursues clay dating on ever-smaller
samples!::|!arry Mack isanalyzing;strontium and neo-.;!
dymii;~ ,?z,;pesaspartofhis dissertationonGulfCoasti
ciiagenesis. Together with Dave;:Awwiller,hehas even1;
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isotopes to studydolomite diagenesis,andWendy Mac|
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:".

'
■
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: -. .:r.:ernary reef terracesaroundthe Caribbean
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expand. !!:!■ ! !!!;-" !1
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. . ner. We'lltry to makethecover vv
aspe. )! /)

Diagenesis of theLower Cretceous JamesLimestone,
FairwayField,East Texas:APetrographic andGeo-
chemical Study

Supervisor: LyntonS.Land
CommitteeMembers: RobertL.Folk,RobertG.Loucks

Rubin,JeffreyN.
8.5.,Geology,1982,Yale University
Mineralogy and OreGenesis at theSanMartinMine,

Zacatecas,Mexico
Supervisor:J.RichardKyle
CommitteeMembers: William D.Carlson,JonPrice

Vogt, JayN.
8.5.,Geology,1982, TexasA&MUniversity
Dolomitization andAnhydrite Diagenesisof the San

AndresPermianFormation,Games County,Texas
Supervisor: LyntonS.Land
CommitteeMembers: JohnK.Warren,DonG.Bebout

Doctor ofPhilosophy,August1986(4)

Cather,StevenM.
8.5.,Geology,1976,NewMexicoInstitute ofMiningand

Technology
M.A.,Geology, 1980,TheUniversityof Texas atAustin
Volcano-SedimentaryEvolution and TectonicImplica-

tions of the Datil Group,West-CentralNew Mexico
Supervisor: RobertL.Folk
Committee Members: Mark Cloos,William Galloway,

DouglasSmith,Charles Chapin

Ebeniro,JosephO.
8.5.,Physics, 1976,Universityof Lagos,Nigeria
M.A.,Geology, 1981,TheUniversityof Texas atAustin
Structure andCrustal Typeof the NorthwesternGulf of

MexicoDerivedfrom VeryLargeOffsetSeismic Data
Supervisor: YosioNakamura
Committee Members: ClarkR. Wilson,JohnG.Sclater,

JanD.Garmany, Henry J.Dorman

Smith,BrianA.
8.A.,Geology, 1979,Rice
Upper Cretaceous Stratigraphy and theMid-Cenomanian

Unconformity
Supervisor: Amos Salvador
CommitteeMembers: KeithYoung,LyntonS.Land,Don

G.Bebout,Charles I.Smith

Stark, TracyJ.
B.S.,Geology,1979,The Universityof Texas atAustin
Information fromDeep Water Seismic Reflection Data:

LASELine 2
Supervisor: Milo M.Backus
CommitteeMembers: ClarkR. Wilson,Paul Stoffa, Jo-

sephD.Phillips,FrancisX.Bostick,Jr.,WulfMassell
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Walter GeologyLibrary
by DennisTrombatore GeologyLibrarian
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Travels With Gary
by KarenHavholmMikeBlum MarkChandler

Rudy deZoeten JenniferGlasfordMikeSweet

In thespring semesterof1987 Dr.GaryKocurek taught a
coursecalled"SedimentaryProcesses:FieldandExperimental
Techniques." Five brave souls registered for this class. Dr.
Kocurekmaybeaworld-renowned scholar ofeolianprocesses
anddeposits,butamonggraduate students atUTheisinfamous
forleadingfield trips thatare,well,less thanperfect. Onefield
trip inparticular,early inhis career atUT, wasapparently a
disasterofepicproportions.Nothinghehasdone sincehasbeen
able to wipe out thememoryof it. Noneof the students who
survived that trip are stillat UT. However,rumors lingerof
someone's footbeingrunover (by Dr.X?),a2-ton watertruck
getting stuck in the sands of the Gran Desierto inMexico,a
vehicle that wouldonly go inreverse as itwasbeingchasedby
Mexicanpolicenear theborder,andanightspentinthevehicles
stuck in snow andice in theright laneofanInterstatehighway
while semis whizzedbyin theleftlane. The truthor accuracy
of thesedetails cannotbe verified. But suchare the stories that
arewhisperedin thehalls of thefourth floor.

So, with some trepidationfive students and a teaching
assistantembarked onacoursethat wastoculminate ina two-
week triptotheMeccaofeoliansedimentologists(theColorado
Plateau)andassortedothereolianholyplaces. Thefirsthalfof
thecoursewent wellenough. We didexperimentalprojects in
the wind tunnel,and took some shortfield trips to the Freder-
icksburgareaand toPadreIsland. Thenwebegantogearup for
The Big Trip. We had crash courses in eolian and sabkha
(thanks toDr.John Warren) processes,and were required to
commit to memory all geographic and geologic, and some
historic,points of greater (andlesser)importance intheFour
Corners states,southern Californiaand westernTexas.

A typicalscenefromaKocurekfieldtrip

Logisticalplanningbegan. Andthis is where weheeded
those fourth floor rumors and warnings. The students tookon
allthepreparations for the trip. WehumoredDr.X.,lettinghim
think hewasdirecting things. We even madehimresponsible
forbringingoneor twosimpleitems (acoffee pot,andhisown
sleepingbag). But weplannedand provided everything else
ourselves,fromitinerarytomenus,fromcookingand fieldgear
to maps,road logs andother pertinent literature. The one
geographystudent taking the class wasamazed atour detailed
planning. But then,hehadnot heardall the horror stories.

Tomakealong taleshort,the trip,whichincluded stopsin
six statesandMexico (seemap) wentalmostperfectly. Wesaw
ancient eoliansandstonesandmoderndesertenvironments,and
improvedourunderstandingof thegeologyofthe southwestern
U.S.ingeneraland theMesozoic stratigraphy of the Colorado
Plateau inparticular. Not to mention learningmore than we
ever wanted to know about Gunfighters of the Old West (a
sideline ofDr.X's)at siteslike Tombstone,LangtryandFort
Sumner. Oh, there were a few minor hitches. We drove a
hundredmiles outofourwayon theNavajoIndianReservation
because wedidnothave current road maps. We were tempo-
rarily lost in the Gran Desierto; when we finally found our
vehicles,wediscovered that thejarsin thelunchcooler thathad
been strapped tooneof the dunebuggies hadall jostledopen,
creating an ugly and odoriferous mixture of mayonnaise,
mustard,peanutbutter and jelly,along with lunch meat, fruit
andlettuce. Despite this setback to our food supply, we ate
rather well. Wehad the usual sandwiches for lunch,but for
supper we had a variety of delicious campfire meals from
Indonesian stewonrice tocogau vin.Exceptfor theonenight
weletDr.K.cook. Thatnight we hadlukewarm "machka"
(that'sCzechoslovakian for theonemealheclaims tobeable
tocook:chippedbeef sauce onwhitebread)in therain.

So, if youever get anopportunity toparticipate inafield
triprunbyDr.Gary Kocurek,byallmeans jumpat thechance.
Themanisknowledgeableandarticulate,andyou'lllearnalot.
Buttoensureyourownsafetyandhealth,goprepared.It would
bebest toorganize the trip yourself. If this isnotpossible,be
sure thatyoubring alongenoughequipmentandsupplies tobe
self-sufficient. This shouldinclude enoughfoodfor the entire
trip, maps toavoid getting lost,andenoughcash to fly home
fromanypointalongthe way.Remember: "logistics"isnotDr.
Kocurek'smiddlename. (3
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NewThermalIonizationMass
SpectrometerInstalled

by Nick Walker

The Department's new thermal ionization mass spec-
trometer (funded by the Geology Foundation, the National
Science Foundation, and the University) was delivered in
Septemberandinstalled inarecently renovatedlaboratory in
the basement. Following nearly six months of performance
tests,whichincludedanalyzingisotopic standards ofSr,Pb,U,
and Nd inreplicate to exactingprecision and accuracy, the
instrument was formally "accepted" inMarch. At the timeof
this writing (June, 1988) over 1200 successful analyses have
subsequentlybeenperformedby the four faculty whooversee
theinstrument (Walker,Land,Long,McDowell),theirgradu-
atestudents,andvisitingfacultyandstudents.Thecapabilityof
theinstrument has thus far been applied to diverse geologic
investigations suchas:U-Pb zircongeochronologyofigneous
and metamorphic rocks from Washington, Oregon, Idaho,

Nick Walker explores the capabilities of
thenewmass spectrometer

homa inorder toprovideinformation regarding the geologic
processesresponsiblefor their generation; measuring theNd
isotopiccomposition ofsedimentaryrocksandporefluidsfrom
theTexasGulfcoasttoconstrainpermissible diageneticmodels
and to trace themovementofpore fluids;dating the timingof
diagenesis of clays in the Gulf coast using Rb-Sr isotope
systematics; tracingporefluidmovementand identifyingpar-
ticipants in chemical reactions duringdiagensis in the Texas
Gulf coastbymeasuring the isotopic compositionofLiandB;
determination ofRb-SragesofLlanoUpliftgranites,Brazilian
granites,andof central Texaspaleosols.

California, British
Columbia, and the
LlanoUpliftofcen-
tralTexas to estab-
lish the timing of
tectonic, metamor-
phic,andmagmatic
events; measuring
theisotopiccompo-
sition of Pb in al-
pine-type ultrama-
fic massifs from It-
aly and the Pyre-
nees tomodel their
petrogenesis;meas-
urement of the ini-
tialSrisotopiccom-
position of sed-
imentary rocks col-
lected in Jamaica,
Egypt,theTexasin-
terior and Gulf
coast, and Okla-

Unlikethedepartment' searliergeneration thermalioniza-
tionmassspectrometerintowhichonlyonesampleatatimecan
beloaded andwhich hasone"collecter" toreceive andcounta
beam of generatedions, this new instrument is designed to
acceptas many as thirteen samples and has seven collectors
whichpermitup tosevenionbeams tobereceivedandcounted
simultaneously. Suchadesignhas theadvantageof increased
sample throughput, higher precisionof measurement of ele-
mental isotopic ratios, and the ability to precisely measure
isotopic ratios of very small samples. For example,isotopic
ratios ofmanyelements for whichthe totalsample weightmay
onlybeintherangeofseveralhundredpicograms (lpicogram=10-12G) to afew tens of nanograms(1nanogram=10-9G)
cannow beroutinely analyzed.

Thisnewinstrumentisalreadyplayingafundamental role
in the advancementof both teachingand research within the
Department.Itisthecentralanalyticaltool forprojects towhich
four National Science Foundation grantshave recentlybeen
awarded andseveralgraduatestudentshavebeen trained inits
use.Together,the newmassspectrometer,thecleanlab under
the direction of Nick Walker, Lynton Land's new isotope
geochemistry lab on the fourth floor, and the other isotope
geochemistry labs in the Department form one of the finest
facilities inthe nationtopursuegeologicinvestigationsutiliz-
ingisotope geochemistry. 0

LandNamedto AlldayChair

effective September 1,1988. Mr. Alldaywasagraduateof
theDepartmentof GeologicalSciences (BS '51.MA '53)
and wasan independentoil andgas operatorinHouston at
the timeof hisdeathin1982. TheChair wasestablishedby:
theFondrenFoundation in1983 topromotean outstanding
research program in subsurface geology,especially inas-
pects ofoil andm exploration. : ,:

Dr Lflndioin?dthe Dfrtflrimfnf in19fiR and is intpr-

nationally recognizedfor hisresearchinsedimentarygeol-
ogy,particularly thegenesis and diagenesis of carbonate
rocks. He is also weirknown for his contributions to the

[subsurface geology,of the Gulf of Mexico sedimentary

.excellentclassroomteaching,hehasplayedanactiverolein
Departmentalstudentcommitte.es.In 1979he v ;ded

.: theCarolynG.andG.MosesKnebelDistinguishedTest-
ing Awardby voteof the students in theDepartment. Ir.
1982he wasawarded anExxonGraduateTeachingExcel-
lenceAward,andin1983 was designatedarecipientof the
Houston Oil&Minerals Corporation Faculty Excellence
Awarduponrecommendationofboth facultyandstudents.

■ His impressive academic performance isverification ofhis
outstandingqualifications for thisprestigiousChair.Funds
fromthe AlldayChair willprovideDr.Landwithadditional
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FoundationNews
AdvisoryCouncil MembershipChanges

LarryM.Asbury

ThomasE.Fanning

VanceM.Lynch

EddieA.Williamson

The Geology Foundation Advisory Council is pleased to welcome four new
members as of September1. Additionof thesemembers significantly increases the
Council's representation from major oil companies. All four of the companies
represented(Amoco,Arco,Marathon,andUnocal)notonlyprovidefinancialsupport
for the Department through the Geology Foundation,but also havebeen activein
hiringanumber ofgraduates from theDepartment inrecentyears.

LarryM.Asbury,VicePresidentofExploration forArcoInternational Oiland
Gas Company inLos Angeles,receivedhisBS degreein1959 andthe MA degreein
1961ingeologyfromUTAustin.Hiscareer withArcobeganinHoustonshortlyafter
his graduation in 1961. In the ensuing years he has worked with Arco in Corpus
Christi,Libya,Iran,Los Angeles,NewYork,andIndonesia,wherehewaspresident
of AtlanticRichfield Indonesia,Inc. For the past few years heandhis wife,Jackie,
have livednearLos Angeles,where they greatly enjoy the Southern California
climate.

Thomas E.Fanning is Managerof Domestic Exploration for Marathon Oil
Company inHouston. TomreceivedhisBSingeology from UTAustinin1956 and
beganworkingforMarathon in1960 aftercompletingatourofduty in the AirForce.
He hasheldassignments withMarathon inRoswell,New Mexico;Midland;Shre-
veport;Findlay,Ohio;and for the nine years has been inHouston. Tomhas been
DomesticExplorationManager since1986. Heandhiswife,Anne,aregladtobeback
inTexas after livingin severalother areas of theU.S.

VanceM.Lynch,VicePresidentof ScientificResearch forUnocalCorporation
inBrea,California,graduatedfromUTAustinwithaBSdegreein 1951.Hereceived
aMS degree in geophysics andgeology from the University of Houston in 1959.
Vance'searlycareerincludedemploymentwithTidelandsExplorationCompanyand
SidneySchaeferandAssociates. In1963hejoinedUnocal asDirectorofGravity and
Magnetics Exploration, then became Chief Geophysicist,International Division,
followedbyservingas Chief Geophysicistof theGulf Region,before assuminghis
present position in 1986. Vance also has done extensive traveling for Unocal
including Europe,China,Africa,MiddleEastand theFar East. Vanceandhis wife,
Sarah,liveinPlacentia,California.

Eddie A. Williamson is Division Exploration Manager,Offshore Louisiana
Divisionof AmocoProduction Company inNew Orleans. EddiereceivedhisBSin
geology from UT in 1969, served in the U.S. Army from 1969 until 1971, then
completedtheMS ingeologyattheUniversityofMissouriatColumbia in1973. He
began workingforAmoco inHouston,andin1980 was transferred toNew Orleans.
In1982hebecame manager ofexplorationoperationsandplanning for the domestic
portion of AmocoinChicago,andin1984 assumedhis presentposition. Eddieand
his wife,Constance,haveason and daughter whoare future Longhorns.

ElevenCouncilmembers wererenominated toserveadditional three-year terms:
Charles W. Alcorn,Jr., Richard R. Bloomer, Weyman W. Crawford, RodgerE.
Denison,GeorgeA.Donnelly,Jr.,GeorgeM.Harwell,Jr.,J.DonaldLangston,Harry
A.Miller,Jr.,W.F.Reynolds,GeorgeW.Schneider,andPhillipE.Wyche.Members
of the AdvisoryCouncil devote much timeandenergy to assisting the Department,
and their efforts aregratefully acknowledged. Councilmembers weresaddenedby
the deathlastSeptemberofMr.Arthur J. Wessely,whohadservedon the Advisory
Council since September,1985 (see article,InMemoriam section).
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Report ofCouncilActivities

AdvisoryCouncilactivities during thepastyearcenteredaroundthe downturn in
theenergyindustry,in termsofbuildingup thedwindling number of studentsat the
undergraduatelevelas wellas makingUT'sgraduatesas competitiveas possible in
alimitedjobmarket. Throughscholarshipsprovidedby theGeologyFoundation,the
Departmentisable toofferexcellent financial supporttoNationalMeritScholars and
other high academic achievers and is aggressively seeking such students. At the
graduate level,recentemphasisonprovidingstate-of-the-art equipmentand facilities
coupled with competitive financial support seems to be successful in attracting
highly-qualifiedstudents, who in turn areusually able to find suitableemployment.
With thehelp of the Foundation,over$1millionhasbeenspenton equipmentin the
Departmentduringthepast twoyears,whichhas increasedtheDepartment's ability
torecruit top-levelstudents.

The Council and the Department have established a Long-Term Planning
Committee chairedby TimDenison todetermine aspreciselyaspossible theneeds
of companies for the next 10-15 years, and to assess which courses within the
Departmentandfromoutsidedisciplineswillbemostusefulforgraduatestudents. A
goalof thecommitteeis for theDepartmenttobeable toanticipatechangeinindustry
rather than reacttoit. TheCommittee willmakerecommendations on these findings
to the Council within thenextyear.

Amajorconcernof theCouncil
'
swastheimpactoflastfall

'
smarketcrashon the

Foundation's portionof the Common Trust Fund. Because of the conservative
mannerinwhichUT'sfundsareinvested,theCommon TrustFundlostonly5.9%of
its value.Mr.MichaelPatrick,UTSystem ViceChancellor for AssetManagement,
told theCouncilatitsAprilmeeting thatbetween OctoberandApril,the lossinvalue
hadalreadybeen recouped. Totalendowment in theGeologyFoundation attheend
ofMaystands at$11,931,646 inhand, withapledgedtotalof $12,237,702.

Aspecial feature of the springmeeting was thepresentationof aplaque toJudd
Oualline inrecognitionof his two years of service as Chairman of the Geology
Foundation AdvisoryCouncilfrom 1985-1987. Hiseffective leadershipandcontin-
uedserviceon theCouncil are greatly appreciated.

JuddOuallinedisplaystheplaquehe
receivedfrom theAdvisory Council
in recognition of his service as
CouncilChairman,1985-87

Amos Salvador visitswith
Edd Turner andDr.

PeterT.Flawn
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GeologyFoundation Advisory Council
Effective September,1988
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Gifts to theGeologyFoundation

Toall the donors listedbelow we wantto express our
deepest appreciation for their generous support.

Contributors totheGeologyFoundation
Junel,1987-May3l, 1988

ScottH. Adamek
FloydJ.Adcock
WilliamN.Agee,Jr.
Charles W. Alcorn,Jr.
AdrienneD.Allie
WalterAlvarez
Eugene J. Amaral
NancyJ.Anderson
D.Russell Andress
Anonymous
LarryM. Asbury
GeraldL.Atkinson
ArtenJ.Avakian
DavidN.Awwiller
HerbertA.Babione
ByronZ.Bachschmid
Dr. &Mrs.MiloBackus
DonnaF.Balin
Mr.&Mrs. J. A.Bannerot
Mr. &Mrs. T.D.Barber
VirgilE. Barnes
Mrs.L.T.Barrow
Dr. andMrs. ThomasD.Barrow
JeraldH.Bartley
GeraldS.Barton
WilliamW.Bath
Mr.&Mrs.FredH.Becker
RichardC.Beckman
RichardE.Bennett
TimothyB.Berge
EarlH.Bescher,Jr.
Mr.&Mrs.MikeBest
Dr. &Mrs.DavidS.Birsa
LauraK.Blethen
RichardR.Bloomer
JonathanBlount
DanielP.Bodner
LouisF.Bonner
JohnL.Boone
Lars E.Borg
Mr.&Mrs.DonR.Boyd
Mr.&Mrs.WalterBoyd,Jr.
RichardG.Bozanich
RobertAnthonyBrady
PhilipBraithwaite
Mrs.JohnP.Brand
Mr. &Mrs.JohnF.Brand
RosemaryBrant
JohnD.Bremsteller
HerbertL.Brewer

DavidA.Bristol
WallaceE.Brunson
JamesE.Bryant
Ray A.Burke
Mrs.W.Z. BurkheadSr.
RonaldA.Butterworth
RobertW.Bybee
L.G.Byerley,Jr.
Mr.&Mrs.W.J.Cage, Jr.
FrankK.Cahoon
BruceCalder,Jr.
Dean L.Callender
DonaldH.Campbell
RalphB.Cantrell
JoseD. Carballo,Jr.
W.H.Cardwell
A. T.Carleton
LindaCarlson
WilliamD. Carlson
Jeffrey S.Carmody
Plack Carr
J. BenCarsey,Sr.
KarenE.Carter
Mr.&Mrs.RobertD. Carter
Mr.&Mrs.StevenM.Cather
MarthaChambers
Mr.&Mrs.RobertC. Chambers
Guy A.Chamot
MarybelleH.Clark
Arthur W.CleavesU
EricN.Cloos
George W. Cloos
Dr.&Mrs.MarkCloos
RobertC.Cobb
BeckyJ.Coel
GeorgeB.Coffin
JanetM.Coleman
CatherineL.Coley
H. GradyCollier,Jr.
CarrollE.Cook
VirginiaB.Coons
JohnD. Cooper
DuncanCorbett
Jeffrey D.Corrigan
ToddAllenCouncil
WeymanW.Crawford
StephenP.Cumella
Russell W.Cumley
ThomasBlackmanCurlee
ElizabethJ.Daily

RuffDaniels
LarryJ.Darnall
PamelaT.Darwin
Howard E.Davenport
L.DeckerDawson
CharlesJ. DeLancey
RodgerE.Denison
Mr.&Mrs.RonaldK.DeFord
Gilbert J.DePaul
Mr.&Mrs.Paul Desha
Mr.&Mrs.HenryE.Diggs
TimDiggs
WilliamF.Dingus
Andrew C.A.Donnelly
George A.Donnelly,Jr.
William E.Dougherty
JamesD.Doyle
StephenI.Dworkin
JoanEchols
Mr.&Mrs.JohnEdwards
G.K.Eifler,Jr.
MaryDale Ellis
Peter A.Emmet
Mr.&Mrs.RichardErdlac, Jr.
Dr.&Mrs. A.GordonEverett
RizerEverett
StuartWilliamFagin
RobertH.Fakundiny
ThomasE.Fanning
DormanN.Farmer
IrmaM.Feibelman
MurrayFelsher
JohnW.Ferguson
JosephCarlFiduk
DorothyY.Fisher
Dr.&Mrs.WilliamL.Fisher
Ted E.Flanigan
PeterT.Flawn
Dr.&Mrs.RobertL.Folk
HewittB.Fox
DorothyG.Fransen
DanR.Frantzen
JamesH.Frasher
AnnabelleFriddle
JosephA.Fryou
WilliamJ.Ganus
WilliamC.Gardner
Steve F.Germiat
RobertW.Gillespie
GretchenM.Gillis

WilliamE.Gipson
PaulGiraudin,Jr.
JenniferLynnGlasford
LisaL.Godwin
MarkBuchananGordon
Mr.&Mrs.KennethB.Gore
VolkerC.Grasso
RobertW.Grayson
GuyE.Green
WillardR. Green
RedgeL.Greenberg
RobbieGries
RoyH. Guess, Jr.
EdgarH. Guevara
BryanM.Hale
Richardß. Hale
JaneHamlin
WeldonW. Hammond, Jr.
RichardE.Hart
JohnS.Hatfield
KarenG.Havholm
GrantH.Heiken
MarkHelper
MichaelD.Helton
MaryCorneliaHenderson
PeterHennings
ChristophHeubeck
KatherineR.Higgins
SumnerBestHixon
CharlesW.Holcomb
DavidS.Holland
ElenaK.Holloway
James W.Hood
Mr.&Mrs.KarlHoops
Dr. &Mrs.RichardA.Hoover
Jeff Horowitz
Richard T.Houser
DouglasJ.Howard
JackM.Howard
DonF.Hugus,Jr.
DanHuston
Dr. &Mrs.EarlIngerson
Carlß. Irwin
Mr.&Mrs. JohnA. Jackson
Wm. J.John
LutherG.Jones
J.R. Jackson,Jr.
Russell W. Jackson
PhyllisJohnson
LutherG.Jones,Jr.
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RichardD.Jons
L.ScottKelley
DouglasK.Kirkland
Leo W.Konz
J. DavidKrause
EdwardJ.Krish
JohnWilliamKuehne
Mr.&Mrs.EdwardKurtz
J.Richard&LindaKyle
GeorgeA.Laguros
Janet G. Lammers
LyntonS.Land
JudithC. Lang
J.DonaldLangston
WarmLangston,Jr.
FloraJayneLarkey
RobertK.Lattimore
JeffreyL.Lawton
RobertL.Layden
JocelynB.Layton
DavidH.Lehman
Mr.&Mrs.WilliamE.Lester
MaxLevin
Schon SophieLevy
PaulS. Lewis
JohnFarris Ligon
Eugene J.Lipstate
AllenC. Locklin
Susan A.Longacre
E.WilliamLongmire
ErnestL.Lundelius,Jr.
PamelaE.Luttrell
LarryMack
JulianneMahler
JanetE.Manchester
CharlesJ.Mankin
Mr.&Mrs.GaryM.Marchwick
GeorgeW.Marshall,Jr.
SabinW.Marshall
HildebrandoJ.Martell
AnnAyersMartin

Chairman BillFisher receives a scholarship checkfrom Ms.
JuliaDowney onbehalfofMarathonOilFoundation

DavidF.Martineau
LeslieE.Mashburn
EarleF.Mcßride
BenjaminA.McCarthy
JeremiahF.McCarthy
Mr. &Mrs.BiUMcClelland
DuncanMcConnell
FredW.McDowell
EdwardMcFarlanJr.
WilliamRexMcKinley
W.N. McKinney,Jr.
JohnF.McKnight
MichaelL.McLeod
AsaD.Mcßae
J.L.Meadows
Larry S.Melzer
LelandH.Miller
HarryA.Miller,Jr.
WayneD.Miller
Mr. &Mrs.DanielM.Mills
Mr. &Mrs.HerbertG.Mills
RichardA.Mills
JamesR.Moffett
MarianMorris
MichaelB.Morris
D.LeeMorton
SharonMosher
WilliamR.Muehlberger
Mrs. ThadM.Neal
MaryKarenNelis
G.AllanNelson
JohnH.Newberry
KennethE.Nemeth
RonaldW.Nordquist
Isaac W.Norman,Jr.
A.M.Olander
JeffryD.Ottmann
RobertD.Ottmann
JuddH.Oualline
AnnPage
GastonH.Parrish

DorothyS.Paterson
ThomasH.Patton
WilliamY.Perm
CharlesStuartPercy
BenJ. Petrusek
0.ScottPetty
Mr.&Mrs. ScottPetty,Jr.
Van A.Petty,Jr.
ElliottPew
Mr.&Mrs.RonnieW. Pfeiffer
DonaldF.Pierini
JeffreyG.Pittman
WilliamA.Poe
JamesW.Porter
Robertß. Porter
DonnaPrecht
JohnWm.Preston
WilliamC.Price
DavidNelsonPurgason
MariettaJacksonRansone
Marion AllenReagan,Jr.
DonaldF.Reaser
Mrs.R.C.Redfield
BernardW.Reiss
W.F.Reynolds
Mr.&Mrs.RobertR.Rieke
JohnS. RivesII
JessP.Roach
Robert C.Roback
EdwinC.Robinson
L.T.Rogers
MichaelR. Rosen
LucyO.Ross
SusannaRoss
SallyA.Rothwell
TimothyRowe
JeffreyN.Rubin
PaulSagasta
RichardH.Sams
Jack S.Sanders
WillM.Satterfield
HarrisonL.SaundersII
JudithAnnSchiebout
JackR. Schmid
JohnT. Schulenberg
Dr.&Mrs.JohnSclater
GeorgeScaly,Jr.
Dr.&Mrs. JohnM. Sharp,Jr.
Donß. Sheffield
WilliamD.Sill
KathleenFernalldSimpson
RobertS.Singer
ChristopherSmall
MarriottWieckhoffSmart
RichardA. Smith
DouglasSmith
HowardJ.Speer
Dr.&Mrs.James Sprinkle
Dr.&Mrs.BillE. St. John
Mr.&Mrs.DavidStephens
WilliamT. Stokes, Jr.
MikeStowbridge
RobertE.Stowers

H. Tod SutherlandFamily
LeonardJ.Svajda
Mr.&Mrs.GeorgeS.Tallichet
JamesB. Tartt
C.B.Thames, Jr.
LauraA.Thomas
Mr.&Mrs.T.J.Thompson
BertC.Timm
DonaldH.Torgerson
EveretteJ.Travis
Dr. &Mrs.DelosR. Tucker
JohnD.Tuohy
Mr.&Mrs.EddR. Turner
Leßoy J.Tydlaska
Mary MarksUdden
Mr.&Mrs.RubenUribe
Mr.&Mrs.GlennVargas
HarryA. Vest
R.B.VickersJr.
LillianG. Vidal
VivianeVidal
BryanC. Wagner
VirginiaM. Wagner
RichardB. WWatt,itt, Jr.
MarianneWalk
NicholasWalker
VirgilA. Walston,Jr.
J.C.Walter,Jr.
J.C.Walterm
Anthony W. Walton
BonnieR.Weise
EddieWheeler
Mr.&Mrs.George W. Wheeler
R. C.Wilber,Jr.
DuncanC. O.Wilson, Jr.
GailH.Whitcomb, Jr.
LeslieAnn White
LeslieP.White
StevenL.White
ShirleyW. Whiteside
PeterN.WigginsHJ
DanWilliams
JohnB.Williams
JamesC.Willrodt
Mr. &Mrs. AllanWilson
Dr.&Mrs.Clark Wilson
JohnA. Wilson
MelissaC. Winans
RobertL.Wood,Jr.
ArnoldM.Woods
RayD.Woods
WilliamI.Woods
KennethE.Woodyard
CharlesF.Word
CharlesJ.Worrel
JohnBuelWright
PhillipE.Wyche
RobertL.Wynne,HJ
KeithYoung
WilliamC. YoungUJ
RobertL.Zinn
KevinL.Zonana
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Gretchen Gillis, Ray Thomasson and Mike Guest of Mobil

AmocoFoundationInc.
ArcoOilandGasCo.
AtlanticRichfieldCo.
BPAmericaInc.
R.W.Byram&Co.
ChevronU.S.A.Inc.
ConocoInc.
DemickResources,Inc.
DesertVentures Inc.
DivenCamp&Co.
HenryL.DohertyEduc.Fdn.
E.I.dvPont deNemours&Co.
ElfAquitainePetroleum
EnserchExplorationInc.
EstateofDeanMetts
EstateofEdwinAllday
ExxonEducationFoundation
Freeport-McMoßanInc.
GulfCoastGeol.LibraryInc.
HallSouthwestWater

ConsultantsInc.
Harry E.HinkenInc.
HomestakeMiningCo.
Houston GemandMineral

Society
IBMCorp.

Industrialand SocietyContributors
to theFoundation

June 1,1987-May31,1987

KatieFoundation
Kerr-McGeeCorp.
RobertS.KierConsulting
LouisianaLand&Exploration

Co.Fdn.
MarathonOilFoundationInc.
MobilFdn. Inc.
MobilProducingTexas&New

MexicoInc.
OccidentalOilandGas Chari-

tableFoundation
PadwayandPadway
PennzoilCo.
PennzoilExplorationand
ProductionCo.
PhillipsPetrol.Foundation,Inc.
PogoProducingCo.
RichlandDevelopmentCorp.
ShellCo.Foundation
StandardOilCo.
StandardOilProductionCo.
SunOilExploration&Produc-

tion Co.
SunRefining&MarketingCo.
TennecoInc.
TexacoPhilanthropicFdn.Inc.

Texas Gas TransmissionCorp.
Texas Oil&Gas Corp.
UnionPacificFoundation
UnocalFoundation
W. W. Cattle&OilCo.

Donors ofBooks and SpecialItems
to theDepartment ofGeologicalSciences

June 1,1987 -May31, 1988

Denise Apperson
Mr.&Mrs.RogerBaker
NancyBarber
DanBarker
RobertBoyer
SteveClabaugh
MarkCloos
DorisCornell
RonaldK.DeFord
SamuelP.Ellison,Jr.
EdgarGuevara
MarkGordon
AdelM.Hassan
ChrisHenry
AnatolyKaplan
RichardKyle
WarmLangston

WhitcombInterest
ErieandEmmaWhite

Foundation
XeroxFoundation
ZinnPetroleumCo.

LeonLong
RickMajor
JohnMaxwell
EarleMcßride
FredMcDowell
WilliamR.Muehlberger
HelmerOde
PeterRose
HarrisonL.Saunders
Jack Sharp
C. K.Shepherd
A.RichardSmith
JasperL.StarnesFamily
GlenVargas
Paul Weimer
Chock Woodruff
KeithYoung
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[Beo^yFoundation Endowment Accour.
■(June1.1987-May31,1988);.

Current
Fund Goal Endowment

EdwinAlldayCentennialChair
inSubsurfaceGeology
Incomesupplementssalaryof

$500,000 $590,000

recipient
EdwinAlldayLectureship

inGeologicalSciences
Toprovidefor guest lecturers in
geologicalsciences

AlternativeEnergyResearch

$200,000 $ 63,989

andDevelopmentFund
For studyof energysources other

$187,250 $187,250

thanpetroleum
E.M.BarronTrust Unspec. $ 99,877

Forsupport of theBarronMineral
Collection

LeonidasT.BarrowCentennial
Chair inMineralResources Unspec. $828,926
Developmentof programof
excellenceinmineralresouces;
incomesupplements salaryand
research ofrecipient

BloomerFund for
MotivatedStudents Unspec. $45,852
Financial aidfor students not
qualified forscholarships

LeslieBowlingProfessorship
To attract persons fromindustry

$100,000 $63,306

andgovernment for short-term
appointmentson thefaculty

Wayne F.BowmanEndowed
PresidentialScholarship Unspec. $ 90,494
Unrestrictedgeologyscholarships,
any level

DonR.andPatriciaKiddBoyd
LectureshipinPetroleum
Exploration Unspec. $ 42,000
Toprovidefor guest lecturers in
petroleumexploration

RobertE.Boyer Centennial
ProfessorshipinGeology
Incomesupplementssalaryand
research ofrecipient

Unspec. $280,064

BrahmanEnergyScholarship
Senior fieldcoursescholarships

Unspec. $15,120

JesseL.BrundrettMemorial
EndowedPresidential
Scholarship $25,000 $25,025
Graduatestudentscholarships

FredM.BullardProfessorship $100,000 $56,592
Excellence inteaching,income
supplementssalaryofrecipient

HalH.BybeeMemorialFund Unspec. $ 22,940
Studentfieldsupport,orsupport
ofstudentsresearchinggeologic
issuesrelated topublicpolicy

Current
Fund Goal Endowment

HalP.BybeeMemorialFund Unspec. $389,953
Facultyuse-research, travel,
study,etc.

L.W.CallenderMemorialFund Unspec. $ 50,200
Departmentaluse,unrestricted

DaveP.CarltonCentennial
ProfessorshipinGeology
Incomesupplementssalary and
researchofrecipient

DaveP.CarltonCentennial

Unspec. $430,740

ProfessorshipinGeophysics
Incomesupplementssalaryand
researchofrecipient

DorothyOgdenCarseyMemorial
ScholarshipFund
Geologyscholarships,any level;
specialconsiderationto

Unspec.

Unspec.

$456,694

$ 79,075

micropaleontologystudents
S.E.ClabaughFundinHard-Rock

Geology Unspec. $ 23,237
To supportresearchinhard-rock
geology

W.KenleyClarkMemorialEndowed
PresidentialScholarship Unspec. $ 42,400
Geology scholarships,anylevel

RobertH.CuylerEndowed
PresidentialScholarship
Undergraduate(upper-division)
andgraduatescholarships

Unspec. $ 43,954

MorganJ.DavisCentennial
ProfessorshipinPetroleum
Geology Unspec. $572,535
Incomesupplementssalary and
researchof recipient

RonaldK.DeFordField
ScholarshipFund Unspec. $139,849
Fieldstudies for graduatestudents

AlexanderDeussenProfessor-
ship inEnergyResources Unspec. $114,255
Developmentofprogramof
excellenceinenergyresources;
incomesupplementssalary and
research ofrecipient

MichaelBruceDuchinCentennial
MemorialEndowedPresidential
Scholarship Unspec. $ 29,500
ScholarshipforMaster'scandidate
withpreferencetowardgeneral
geology

ElfAquitainePetroleumFaculty
FellowshipinGeological
Sciences $100,000 $ 100,000
Incomesupplementssalaryand
researchof juniorfacultymember

John E."Brick"ElliottCentennial
ProfessorshipinGeological
Sciences Unspec. $248,541
Incomesupplementssalaryofrecipient
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Current
Fund Goal Endowment

SamuelP.EllisonJr.Endow-
mentFund $100,000 $62,986
ForDepartmentNewsletterand
supportof faculty-alumnifunctions

EnergyandMineralResourcesFund $100,000 $23,501
Supportof programs andstudents
inenergy andmineralresources

William StampsFarish
ChairinGeology Unspec. $338,500
Incomesupplementssalaryand
research ofrecipient

PeterT.FlawnCentennialChair in
Geology Unspec. $566,470
Incomesupplementssalaryand
researchof recipient

GeologyFoundationAdvisoryCouncil
CentennialTeachingFellowshipin
GeologicalSciences $ 50,000 $ 50,000
Incomesupplementssalaryand
researchof junior faculty member

GeologyFoundationAdvisoryCouncil
SpecialMaintenanceFund $250,000 $58,825
Maintain teachingandresearch
equipment

GeologyFoundationAdvisoryCouncil
SpecialOperationsFund $250,000 $23,125
Purchase teachingandresearch
equipment

Getty OilCompanyCentennialChair
inGeologicalSciences Unspec. $749,987
Incomesupplementssalaryand
researchof recipient

MissEffieGravesMemorialFund Unspec. $23,033
Departmentneeds(facultysupport,
studentaid,specialequipment,etc.)

Guy E.GreenEndowedPresidential
Scholarship Unspec. $ 27,548
Geologyscholarships,anylevel

J.NalleGregoryProfessorship
inSedimentaryGeology Unspec. $108,786
Developmentof programof
excellenceinsedimentarygeology;
incomesupplementssalary and
researchof recipient

GulfOilFoundationCentennial
ProfessorshipinGeology Unspec. $215,000
Incomesupplementssalary and
researchof recipient

GeorgeS.HeyerMemorialFund Unspec. $ 84,570
Anypurposeof theFoundation

WilliamC.HoggMemorialScholarship
Fund
Generalinformation:

The total Hogg endowment (in the sumof $235,918 for all of the
scholarships (a total of six) is carriedin one CommonTrust Fund
account. The income is credited to one expendable account and
distributedfrom there at theend of the fiscalyear to eachof thesix
scholarshipaccounts. Geologyholds twoof the six accounts.

Current
Fund Goal Endowment

Hogg-Cullinan
Scholarshipinpetroleumorfieldgeology
inhonor of JosephS.Cullinan

Unspec. $ 39,320

Hogg-Sharp
Scholarshipinpetroleumor fieldgeology
inhonor of WalterBenonaSharp

Unspec. $ 39,320

HoustonOil&Minerals Corporation
FacultyExcellenceAwards $ 40,000 $ 40,000
Inrecognitionofoutstandingservice
andspecialcontributionsto the
teaching andresearchprograms

F.EarlIngersonGraduate
ResearchAssistance Fundin
Geochemistry Unspec. $ 12,575
Researchassistance tograduate
students ingeochemistry

John A.andKatherineG. Jackson
CentennialTeachingFellow-
shipinGeologicalSciences Unspec. $107,000
Incomesupplementssalaryand
researchof junior facultymember

CarolynG.andG.MosesKnebel
TeachingAwards
AnnualDistinguishedTeacher Award,

Unspec. $71,399

InnovativeImprovementandNew
CourseDevelopment

Clara JonesLangstonCentennial
LectureshipinVertebrate
Paleontology
Toprovidefor guest lecturers in

Unspec. $ 20,000

vertebratepaleontology
Wann andMariettaLangston

ResearchFundinVertebrate
Paleontology Unspec. $86,139
Facultyresearch invertebrate
paleontology

JackK.Larsen-MesaPetroleum
Co.FundinSedimentary
Geology Unspec. $108,393
Supportof theDepartment'sprogram
insedimentarygeology

HowardR.LoweVertebrate
PaleontologyEndowment Unspec. $25,683
Support of student fieldworkin
vertebratepaleontology

J.HooverMackinMemorial
ScholarshipFund $ 20,000 $ 19,585
Graduategeologyscholarships

John H.andLujzaP.McCammon
EndowedScholarships Unspec. $ 10,280
Upper-divisionundergraduate
scholarships

Mr.andMrs.L.F.McCollum
EndowedScholarships Unspec. $ 17,574
Geology scholarships,anylevel

Frank W.MichauxScholarshipFund Unspec. $ 10,266
Geologyscholarships,any level
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Current
Fund Goal Endowment

CarrollC.MillerEndowed
PresidentialScholarship Unspec. $ 29,673
Geologyscholarships tostudents
pursuing careersinenergy industries;
preferenceto students fromsouthTexas

FredL.and FrancesJ.Oliver
LectureshipinTexasHydrology
andWaterResources $ 25,000 $25,000
Toprovidefor guest lecturersin
waterresources

JuddH.OuallineEndowment
Fund Unspec. $11,001
For specialneedsof theDepartment

JuddH.andCynthia S.Oualline
CentennialLectureshipin
GeologicalSciences Unspec. $ 24,000
Toprovidefor guestlecturersingeo-
logicalsciences

JuddH.and Cynthia S.Oualline
CentennialLectureshipin
PetroleumGeology Unspec. $26,656
Toprovidefor guest lecturers in
petroleumgeology

EdOwen-GeorgeCoatesFund
Publicationof geologicalresearch
relatedto Texasby facultyand

Unspec. $103,522

graduatestudents
BillR.PayneCentennialTeaching

FellowshipinGeological
Sciences Unspec. $ 57,900
Incomesupplementssalaryand
researchof junior faculty member

JoyceBowmanPayneCentennial
TeachingFellowshipinGeological
Sciences Unspec. $ 52,900

Incomesupplementssalaryand
researchof junior faculty member

PennzoilandPogoProducing
Companies-WilliamE.Gipson
Scholarships Unspec. $ 70,900
Scholarships forUTgraduates
seekingMasters degreesatUT

O.ScottPetty GeophysicalFund Unspec. $123,018
Developmentofprogramof
excellenceingeophysics

WallaceE.PrattProfessorship
inGeophysics Unspec. $145,379
Developmentofprogramof
excellenceingeophysics;income
supplementssalaryofrecipient

LouisandElizabethScherck
GeologyScholarship $100,000 $100,000
Undergraduate(upperdivision)
andgraduatescholarships

WiltonE.ScottCentennial
Professorship
Incomesupplementssalary and
researchofrecipient

Unspec. $212,000

Current
Fund Goal tEndowment

TheShellCompaniesFoundation
CentennialChairin
Geophysics $750,000I $810,000
Incomesupplementssalary and
researchofrecipient

TheShell CompaniesFoundation
DistinguishedChairin
Geophysics $750,000I $815,000
Incomesupplementssalary and
researchofrecipient

FrederickW. SimondsEndowed
PresidentialScholarship
Scholarships toundergraduate
(upper division) andgraduate
students

Unspec.. $25,510

William T.StokesCentennialTeaching
Fellowshipin
GeologicalSciences Unspec.. $107,000
Incomesupplementssalary and
researchof junior faculty member

StructuralGeologyand
TectonicsFund Unspec. $20,050
For supportof facultyandstudent
researchandstructure andtectonics

H.TodSutherlandMemorial
ScholarshipFund Unspec. $17,765
Forsummer research support for
graduatestudents

DavidS. ThayerMemorial
ScholarshipFund Unspec.. $26,160
Senior fieldcoursescholarships

TobinInternationalGeologicalMap
Collection $100,000" $ 69,882
Forpurchaseofmaps andphotos,
storageandviewing facilities for
theseitems

UddenMemorialScholarship
Fund Unspec.. $ 10,565
Geologyscholarships atany level

GlennandMarthaVargasGemological
ScholarshipinGeological
Sciences $ 15,000I $ 15,000
Scholarshipforstudents interested
ingemology ormineralogy

VariousDonors(General) Unspec.. $ 17,500
Unrestrictedfunds for furtheranceof
basic geologicaleducation,research,
graduatestudy, fieldwork, travel,
Foundationoperation,salaries,etc.

JosephC.Walter,Jr.andElizabeth
C.WalterGeologyLibraryFund
Acquisitionof books,maps andother

Unspec.. $169,598

librarymaterials
AlbertW.andAliceM.Weeks

CentennialProfessorshipin
GeologicalSciences Unspec.. $138,989
Incomesupplementssalary and
researchof recipient
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New Endowment Targets
Structural Geology and Tectonics

For thepastseveralyearsithasbeenagoalof theGeology
Foundation to establishendowments for each of the various
subjectsareasintheDepartment. Suchendowmentsinclude the
O.S.PettyGeophysicalFund,the JackK.Larsen-MesaPetro-
leum CompanyFund in Sedimentary Geology,theClabaugh
Fund inHard-Rock Geology, the Energy and Minerals Re-
sources Fund, theCarsey Memorial Fund with emphasis on
micropaleontology,andtheWarm andMariettaLangstonFund
inVertebratePaleontology. To the surpriseanddelightof the
faculty,ananonymous donor chose inlate 1987 toendow the
StructuralGeologyandTectonicsFund tosupportfaculty and
student research in those areas. The donor's initial gift was
$20,000,withapledgefor atotalendowmentof$100,000 tobe
paidover thenext five years.

Income from theendowmentof thefundcanbeused tohelp
students withvarious costsassociatedwiththeir theses,includ-
ingattendanceat shortcoursesheldinconjunction withprofes-
sionalmeetings. This fund willmakeiteasier for students to
pursue thesis topicsandareasfor whichtheir supervisorsdonot
haveagrant. Itcanalsobeusedtorepair andupdateequipment
or topurchase structureteachingaids.

Current faculty membersinthe subject areaof structural
geologyandtectonicsincludeMarkCloos,lanDalziel,Sharon
Mosher,BillMuehlberger,andNickWalker. Theexistenceof
thisnew endowment will enhance theresearch capabilitiesof
these members of the teaching staff and provide for costs
associatedwith their students'projects.

FirstH.TodSutherland Scholarship Awarded

...■:,
■ . ■■/.:..■ \: ::. . \ :.'.. ■ :. " . . : : : . ■,■..
" ' ■■ ■-' ■/ ■.■'■:■■ ■

'■ -. . ■ ■ . ' :. '
■

~ . -.
frienc: .:. :.cthegeolc _ / .■ -
:.-.- :'." . - . -lends
' :■.:.:■ ■;..■■.■

"■■■■"■■■

mork shipFundas a
permanent tribute to their-

,. . .■■ / ;.. ■■■■

: , ' ■ ■ ■ . ■'. . ,
-

ated

Chevron Geoscience Com-

pany. The fundhadaccruedalmost$18,000by theendof
May,withadditions. ;:" z: tobring the total ';: >.
530,000. Consensus arr.c . "":: _ ■ :::.::;: ,'onLs indi-
cated that the s iummer
research suppori

3nMay5, atthe finalTec afthe
semester,Christoph Heubeck wasannounc .first

recipientof theH.TodSuther-
land Memorial Scholarship,

■istoph is a na::v:
.h, West Czr-y-y :

at the University of
irq before coming to
in September, 1985 to

complete his Bachelor's : -
gree. Christoph became a

s student in fall,1986.
sis topic is"Geologyof
.them Tenr ;-£■/;;-
-rdillera Central,T_

Christoph in field area, Dominican Republic

Current
Fund Goal Endowment

E. A.WendlandtFund Unspec. $ 6,790
Purchase ofbooksand journalsin
GermanorEnglish translations

Arno P.(Dutch)WendlerProfessional
DevelopmentFund Unspec. $ 83,280
Supportofgraduatestudent
presentationsatprofessional
meetings

FrancisL.WhitneyEndowed
PresidentialScholarship Unspec. $40,364
Geologyscholarships,any level,
paleontologyandstratigraphy
preferred

FrancisL.WhitneyMemorial
BookFund Unspec. $11,431
Purchase ofpaleontologicalbooks
forlibrary

John A.WilsonProfessorship in
VertebratePaleontology Unspec. $105,257
Developmentofprogram of
excellenceinvertebratepaleon-
tology; incomesupplements
salary ofrecipient

CharlesE.YagerUndergraduate
FieldScholarshipFund Unspec. $42,823
Support of students taking
Geology660

Mr.andMrs.CharlesE.Yager
Professorships Unspec. $344,500
Threeprofessorshipsinany discipline
for facultywhoparticipateinfieldinstruction
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In Memoriam

NealJ.Bingman(BA '26)diedonFebruary2,1987 atthe
ageof85,inWichita,Kansas. After receivinghis degree from
the University of Texas,Mr. Bingman worked for the U.S.
Geological Surveyand StandardofTexas. In 1936 he joined
AmeradaPetroleum Corporation inMidland. He moved to
Wichitain1947 as districtgeologist,andcontinued tolivethere
afterhisretirement from Ameradain1966. Inaddition toTexas
andKansas,he workedinOklahoma,NewMexico,Colorado
and Nebraska. He was a memberof the Kansas Geological
Society and the American Association of Petroleum Geolo-
gists.

Mr. Bingmanis survivedby his wife,OpalTurnerBing-
man,wholivesinEdmond,Oklahoma;andason,Frank,andhis
family, wholivenear Oklahoma City.

MurrayE.Body(BA'32) diedonDecember 21,1987 at
his home inFort Lauderdale, Florida. Mr. Body's career
included sixyearsasvicepresidentofTidewaterOilCompany
inEuropeand the MiddleEast. He thenbecame presidentof
Oasis OilCompany ofLibya with offices in TripoliandNew
York. After his retirement from Oasis,he lived inMadrid,
Spainforseveralyears.Duringhisretirementheenjoyedacting
aspetroleum advisor toHispanol(Spanish OilCompany)and
traveling.

HoraceC.(Dave)Davis(BA '40)diedonAugust16,1987
inGreatBend,Kansas atthe ageof69. Whilehewasageology
student atUT,hewasamember ofSigmaGammaEpsilonand
Phi Beta Kappa. After graduation he worked in Caracas,
Venezuelafor twoyears,then workedas asurfacegeologistfor
GulfOilCompanyinNicaragua. In1943hemovedtoWichita,
Kansas, working at first for Texas Company, then after two
years becoming chief geologist for Vickers Petroleum Com-
pany. He moved to GreatBend, Kansas in 1954 andbegan
Davis Drilling, Inc.,a drilling and production company of
whichhe waspresidentfor 27 years.

Mr.Davis wasgreatly interestedinpolitics, especially at
thelocal level,andfeltasenseofresponsibility toparticipate in
his community government.He servedon theCityCouncilof
GreatBendfor four years,and served two terms as mayor of
GreatBendfrom 1965 to1969. He wasactiveinanumber of
civic organizations inKansas,andbelongedto the American
Association of Petroleum Geologists, and the Kansas Inde-
pendentOilandGas Association.

Mr.Davisissurvivedbyhiswife,UldineBurroughsDavis,
of GreatBend;ason,Chuck,inDavenport,Iowa;ason,Bill,
wholivesinSpringHill,Kansas;adaughter,CindyDavisRice
of Anderson,Indiana;and five grandchildren.

RichardB.Hale(MA '68)passedawayonApril22,1988
inAustin afteralengthyillness. He was75 yearsold. During
WorldWarIlheservedintheU.S.Navy.For 35yearsMr.Hale
wasageophysicistfor ShellOilCompany. AfterleavingShell,
hereturned toAustintogetaMaster'sdegreeinEarthScience
Education,whichhereceivedin1968.He taughtearthscience
atMurchison Jr.High SchoolinAustinuntil1978. Duringhis
retirement years,he traveledextensivelyand volunteered as a
reader forrecording for theblind.

Mr.Hale wasafriendandstaunch supporterof theUniver-
sityofTexas.A frequent visitor totheDepartmentofGeologi-
calSciences,heattended openhouses andother eventsin the
Department. Since 1984 hehadalso servedas anassociate
member of the McDonald Observatory and Department of
AstronomyBoardofVisitors.

Mr. Hale is survivedby his son,Gerald,of Los Alamos,
New Mexico;his daughter,Carol Hale Neubauer,of Austin;
and three grandchildren.

HollandC.McCarver

Holland C.McCarver diedin Austin onNovember 27,
1987. He wasbomin Smithville,TexasonJuly 29,1913. He
attended the Universityof Texas from 1931 to1937, lacking
onlyone semesterin German tocomplete theBS degree. He
joined Geophysical Service Inc. in 1937. He worked from
October 1939 untilJanuary1942 in Sumatra, Indonesia. Mr.
McCarver wasemployedbySeaboardOilCompanyinJanuary
1944,andwasassistantvicepresidentandmanager ofexplora-
tion for Seaboard when Seaboard was bought by Texaco in
1958. Mr.McCarver continued to workfor Texacofrom 1958
to1972. During those years he worked inNew York,Coral
Gables,Florida,andHouston,wherehelivedatthe timeofhis
retirement. Mr.McCarver was involved indiscoveriesof the
fields ofMinas andDura,Sumatra, Indonesia;HorsehoeReef,
West Texas;Block I,LakeMaracaibo,Venezuela;Pembina,
Alberta,Canada; andOriente,Ecuador. Heheldmembership
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in the American AssociationofPetroleum Geologists,Society
ofExplorationGeophysicists,DallasGeophysicalSociety,and
Dallas Geological Society. From1971to 1980he served as a
memberof theUniversityofTexasGeologyFoundationAdvi-
sory Council.

AlthoughMr.McCarver waswellknown for his expertise
in geology and geophysics,he was probably appreciated as
much forhis witandsenseofhumor asfor his scientific skills.
DuringMr.McCarver'syearsof serviceon theGeologyFoun-
dation Advisory Council,his letters and visits were alwaysa
treatfor facultyandstaffintheDepartment. It wasnotunusual
for him to sendhis writtencommunications inclever verse
form. Severalpoemshe wrotehave appearedinissues of the
alumniNewsletter.Helovedtodiscuss travelingandhishobby
ofraising orchids.

Mr.McCarver is survived by his wife,Donna Molloy
McCarver of Austin,andhis daughter,Holly,ofCalifornia.

DavidN.Purgason

DavidNelsonPurgason (BS '83)passedawayin Austin
onFebruary10,1988attheageof29.After hisgraduationfrom
UThebeganworkingintheWaterandWastewaterDepartment
of theCityof Austin,first as alaboratory technician and then
sinceJanuary,1985 as anindustrial wastespecialist. Hewasa
member of the Water Pollution ControlFederation andrepre-
sented the City of Austin at an international conference in
Monterrey, Mexico in August 1986. At the conference he
presentedapaper on industrial wastemonitoring. When the
CityofAustinhostedtheirownpre-treatmentseminar inApril,
1985Mr.Purgasonpresentedthefieldlaboratoryandmonitor-
ingportionof the three-dayprogram.

Mr.Purgasonissurvivedby hisparents,Dr.andMrs.John
R.Purgasonof Austin,brothers John,Raymon, andJames of
Austin;abrother Thomas,of Arlington, and sisters Judy and
Laura,also of Austin.

M.Frank Reedy, Jr. (MA '39) died on December 22,
1987 athishome inDallas. He was72 years old. Mr.Reedy
receivedaBSdegreeinGeologyandaBAdegreeingeography
in1936 fromSouthern MethodistUniversity. He taught geol-
ogy atUTin1939-40,workedbriefly for theCoronado Corpo-
ration,then from 1940 to 1943 he worked for CrownCentral
PetroleumCorporationinHouston. He servedas anofficer in
theU.S.Navyin thePacificduringWorldWar11. After the war

hereturnedtoHouston,workingonce againfor CrownCentral
Petroleum. In 1951 he moved to Dallas to become chief
geologist for theRepublic Natural GasCompany. In 1958 he
began workingas an independentgeologist.

Mr. Reedy was a member of the Society of Exploration
Geophysicists,Dallas GeologicalSociety,DallasGeophysical
Society,andSocietyofIndependentProfessionalEarthScien-
tists,and the American Association of Petroleum Geologists.
He wasawarded the AAPGPresident's Award in 1949.

Mr.Reedyis survivedbyhis wife,SarahBarrowReedy;a
son,FrankBarrowReedy;andagrandson.

William M.Rust,Jr.died onSeptember 24, 1987. He
receivedhisAB degreein1928andtheMAdegreein1929,and
receivedhisPhDinmathematics in1931,all from RiceInsti-
tute. He graduatedPhi BetaKappa. In 1931-32 he wasan
instructor inmathematics atRice, then in1932-33 he wasan
international exchange fellow attheCharlottenburgPolytech-
nic Institute inBerlin,Germany.Hewasaninstructorandtutor
inmath at HarvardUniversity from 1933-1934. In 1934 he
joinedHumble Oil& Refining Companyas aresearch geo-
physicist. Dr.Rust became head of geophysics research in
1937,thenbecameassistantchiefgeophysicistin1955. In1961
he wasmade explorationadministrative managerandbecame
manager of theexplorationdataprocessingcenter for Humble
(Exxon)in1967. Heretired fromExxonin August,1969 and
moved toAustin.

WilliamM.Rust,Jr.

Dr.Rustbeganteachingacourseinexplorationgeophysics
as alecturer in theDepartmentofGeologicalSciences inthefall
of1969.In1970heexpandedthecourseofferingingeophysics
by teachingsolidearthgeophysics. During those firstyearsat
UThe actively developed facilities for geophysical research
and teaching. In September, 1972 he became an Adjunct
Professor intheDepartment.Hechaired thesearch committee
in1972 that wasresponsiblefor hiringanassistantprofessor in
geophysics,WulfMassell, then chaired the committee tohire
the first faculty member to fill the Pratt Professorship in
Geophysics,MiloBackus,who joinedthefaculty in1975. His
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impact on thebeginningof thegeophysicsprogramatUTwas
substantial.

A long-time member andformer officer of theSociety of
Exploration Geophysicists,Dr.Rust waselected tohonorary
membership in1982.Hewasachartermember of theHouston
section of the lEEE, was elected a fellow in the Institute of
RadioEngineers,andservedas chairman of theCentralCom-
mittee on Radio Facilities for the API, among many other
professionalaffiliations andaccomplishments.

Dr.Rustissurvivedby his wife,Margaret,ofAustin and
by his son,William Monroe111inGualala,California.

G.RussellSparenberg(BA'3o,MA'32),ageBl,diedon
April17,1988 inKerrville,Texas.After graduation fromUT,
hedidgeological work inVenezuela from 1933-35,andinthe
DominicanRepublic from 1937-38. InWorldWarIIheserved
as a lieutenant commanderin theU.S.Navy,andreceiveda
letter ofcommendation from theNavyfor his workatOmaha
Beach andother areas during the war. He workedasapetro-
leumgeologist inHoustonforTexasEasternGasTransmission.
After hisretirement hecontinued toliveinHoustonforseveral
years, then in 1982 moved to Kerrville,Texas. He was a
memberof theAmerican AssociationofPetroleumGeologists,
the HoustonGeologicalSociety,and the HillCountry Geos-
cientists inKerrville. He was also active in severalmusical
groups in theKerrvillearea.

Mr. Sparenberg is survived by his wife, Orlena Allen
SparenbergofKerrville;anephewand threenieces.

JasperL.(Jap)Starnes(BS '47,MA '48)diedonMarch
17,1988 attheageof 69 afterayear-longstruggleagainst lung
cancer. He wasemployedas ageologistby Atlantic Richfield
Company for thirty years,retiringas managerof foreignexplo-
ration in1973. He workedperiodically as aconsultant during
hisretirement,buthe spentmostofhis timeraisingcattleonhis
farmnear WillsPoint,Texas.

Mr.Starnes is survivedby twodaughters,MarcyStarnes
andMollyL.Turey.

Arthur J.Wessely (BS '50) passed away on September
13,1987 at the ageof 60inDallas. Hehad servedin theU.S.
Navyin thePacific duringWorld War11. After graduation,he
worked withPetroleum Service andResearchCompany, Sun
OilCompany,CoreLaboratories,H.J.Gruy &Associates Inc.
GlobalOilsInc. andW.C.Pickens. Hebecame apartnerand
exploration managerof WesselyPetroleum Limited in 1965
and formed Arthur J.Wessely in1968. In 1971heandseveral
associates foundedWesselyEnergyCompanyinDallas.

Mr.Wessely was active ina number of professional or-
ganizations,including theAmerican AssociationofPetroleum
Geologists,Dallas Geological Society,Oklahoma CityGeo-
logicalSociety,SouthwesternFederationofGeologicalSocie-
ties, and was founder andpastchairman of the DallasEnergy
Political ActionCommittee. Hehadbeenaleaderinlobbying
and political activities associated with the oil industry in

ArthurJ.Wessely

Washington since1977.In September,1985Mr.Wessely was
elected to membership on theGeologyFoundation Advisory
Council,andwas servinginthatcapacityatthetimeofhisdeath.

Mr.Wesselyissurvivedbyhis wife,Chris;twodaughters,
PatMitchell of Texarkana, Texas and Carolyn Wolffarth of
Piano,Texas;and five grandchildren.

James A.Wheeler (BA '47)passedaway on September
13,1987, at the age of 71, inHouston. He attended Victoria
JuniorCollegeandtheUniversityof Houstonbefore complet-
inghis BA degreeingeology atUT. From 1936-1942 Mr.
Wheeler wasadraftsman andscout for NavarroOilCompany.
He wasapilotin theU.S.AirForceduringWorldWar 11,and
wasawardedtheSilver Star and thePurpleHeart. In1945-46
he wasan assistant geologist for Atlantic RefiningCompany
before returning to school to complete his degree. After
graduation,heworkedforTennesseeGas Transmission Com-
pany until1949,whenhe joinedFidelityOil&Royalty Com-
pany. In 1955 he was aconsulting geologist for Howardand
Wheeler, thenin 1956 hebeganconsultingonhis own.

He wasamember of the American Associationof Petro-
leumGeologists,the AmericanInstituteofProfessionalGeolo-
gists, and heldan honorary life membership in the Houston
Geological Society. Mr. Wheeler also belongedto the South
Texas Geological Society and the Society of Independent
ProfessionalEarth Scientists.

Mr.Wheeler is survivedbyhis wife,Jerry;twodaughters,
JaneFergusonand Janis Pinnelli;and three grandchildren.

Hans Winkler (BA '28,MA '29)diedonJuly10,1987 in
Roswell,New Mexico. He was 81 years old. Mr.Winkler
servedin the U.S.Navy as a personnelofficer during World
War11, attaining the rankof lieutenantcommander. He wasa
geologist for 32 years with SunOilCompany.

He is survived by his wife, Arloan Corrinne Merrill
Winkler,ofRoswell. 0
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Alumni News

1940 Geology Summer FieldCamp atBrady,Texas

EdwinV.Acker (BS '56) continues living in
Tilden,Texas whereheis ageologist and
rancher.

SamuelC. Adair,Jr. (BS '56) retired from
Exxon in 1986 and is "enjoyingretire-
mentverymuch here atWaldenonLake
Conroe.Doris andIareheavilyinvolved
in many things, especially our church.
The golf course is one of the finest in
Texas."

G.BaxterAdams,Jr.(BS '51,MA '53) says
hehas leftHoustonbehindafter25 years
there andhas boughtandmovedto aHill
CountryranchnearKerrville. "Ispend
time propagating native maple trees,
growing apples, and continuing to look
forprospects inmy favorite areas."

Jim W. Adams (BS '51),geologicaladvisor
forExxon,saysthatheis"reallyenjoying
living in Midland again.Lots of good
TexasExeshere. The southwestsection
AAPG field trip by train and bus to
Mazatlanwassuper.Ihopeto attendthe
convention inNice, France also.Iam
fieldtrip chairmanforWTGS Oct.13-16
to GuadalupeMts. and Carlsbad.Come
joinus!"

J. WesleyAdams (BA '48) writes, "enjoying
retirementlifeafter37 years withExxon
exploration department." He lives in
Conroe,Texas.

BillAkersten (BS '64, MA '67) isnowasso-
ciate professor andcuratorof vertebrate
paleontologyat the Idaho Museum of

NaturalHistory, Idaho StateUniversity,
andlivesinPocatello. "Finallymanaged
to get out ofLos Angeles to moreopen
country. We evenhavea trout stream in
our backyard. Idaho really has great
geology, paleontology, fishing, skiing,
etc., but some weird politics— even
stranger than those of Texas. Have
mostlyrecoveredfromamildheartattack
in January, 1987. Sue andHollydoing
fine (allowingfor cultureshock)."

CharlesW.Alcorn,Jr.(BS '52) is ownerand
CEO of Alcorn Companies in Victoria,
andCEO ofAlcorn International,Inc.in
Houston. "My business partner and
presidentof Alcorn Internationalismy
brother-in-law,VirgilA. Walston,Jr.(BS
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in geology from UT in 1960). Alcorn
International is involvedin oil and gas
production in the Philippines,Thailand
andAustraliaatpresent." Chuck contin-
ues in his capacity as a memberof the
GeologyFoundationAdvisoryCouncil.

ElaineMarieAllan (BS '83), ageologistand
project manager at InternationalTech-
nology Corporation in Austin, entered
UTLawSchoolinMay. "Wishmeluck:
I'ma singlemom whoowns ahouse in
Austin,andI'mquittingmyjobtodo this.
Erikais threeyears oldnow, andIhope
she'llunderstand."

Robert Allen(MA '57) writes fromDenver,
"BeenintheRockiessinceleavingAustin
in 1957. Iam currently working the
'Basin andRange' Province— greatre-
serve potential, virtuallyundrilled, rela-
tively shallowdrillingdepths."

FredAltman (BS '42) is anaccountexecutive
atPaine Webber.Hehas spent thepastten
yearsin theinvestmentbusiness. "Single
once again, two boys (27 and28); just
became a granddad.IfeverinFortLau-
derdale,comeby to seeme."

Gene Ames, Jr. (BS '55), an independent
geologistandpresidentofVenusOilCo.
in San Antonio reports "We will be
aroundforatleastonemoreboom.

"
Gene

stillparticipatesatUT as amemberof the
GeologyFoundationAdvisoryCouncil.

James H. Anderson (PhD '85), research
specialistforExxonProductionResearch
inHoustonis "still travelingalot.Debbie
andIarestayingbusy with the twogirls,
Jackie (11/2) andDiane (6 1/2)."

Nancy (Jenswold) Anderson (BA '50) is
owner/managing principal of Urban
EnvironmentAssociates inDallas. Sheis
"still workingon environmentalimpact
studies forhighways,airports,evenmili-
tary hospitals.Now president of Cedar
Hill Park Board and boardmember of
Cedar Hill Chamber of Commerce.As
owner ofmy ownconsultingbusiness,I
can be choosy about the projects and
flexibleenough to get insome enjoyable
travel to California, Minnesota, New
York, andEngland."

PaulD. Anderson(BS '47) is "stillworking
lotsofplaces todrillbut as youknow the
priceisn'tright. PegandIaredoingOK.
Daughter Karen is in San Marcos, son
Kenis ranchinginSouthDakota."Paul is
a partner inW. D. Anderson & Sons in
Midland.

Payton V.Anderson (BS '45),partner inW.
D. Anderson& Sons inMidland, is still
active in oiland gas explorationin all
areas except West Coast. "Spendabout
halfmy timein travelandgolf."

Russ Andress (BS '80) livesinDallas,where
hehas beenworkingas ageophysicist for
SunOilalmostthreeyears since leaving
Gulf. Heisnow involvedinoilexplora-
tionin theGulf ofMexico.

CarlE.Andrews(BS '58),livinginDallas,is
anassociateofJ.W.L. Investments.

DavidAngstadt (MA '83), seniorgeophysi-
cist interpreter for Texaco Overseas in
Bellaire,Texasreports an excitingyear.
"Transferredfrom AlaskanExploration
inLos Angeles toFarEastExplorationin
the Houstonarea(where webought our
firsthouse).Went throughalotofanxiety
with theclosingof theWest Coastoffice
and Chapter11, but things arelookinga
lotbrighternow."

EdgarP.Armstrong(BS '51) is anengineer
managerfor the Gulf Coast,working at
theInternalRevenueServiceinHouston.
His firstgrandchild,agirl(Ashley Arm-
strong), wasborn inAugust 1987.

Robert N. Arrington (BS '51, MA '54) is
retiredinHouston, and is chairmanof
LotusSpecialInterestGroup,aPCusers
group inHouston.

LarryM. Asbury (BS '59, MA '61) is vice
presidentofexplorationforArcoInterna-
tional in Los Angeles. "Arco Inter-
national's headquarters is moving to
Piano,TexasinJanuary'89. JackieandI
willmiss SouthernCalifornia, but look
forward to being near old friends in
Texas." Larry became amember of the
Geology Foundation Advisory Council
onSeptember 1.

J.H. Ashley(BS '60) continuesas alandman
inHouston. "OldestsonMark is now a
geologist. MiddlesonatA&M inpre-vet.
Youngestsoninhighschool andpossibly
willbe astudent at the AirForce Acad-
emy." Jim sayshe andCarolare fine.

CarolEvans Avery (MA '86), development
geologistinLafayette,says,"Ihavebeen
busy withmy workat Chevron. I'vealso
volunteeredmy time to VITA(Volunteer
InstructorsTeachingAdultstoread).My
husband'sprivateinvestigationbusiness
is doingwell. Hestarted this agency less
thanoneyearago."

OlufemiO.Babalola(MA '84) is chiefgeo-
physicist forAfram-TechInternationalin
Houston. "Continuing Gondwanaland
continentalmarginevaluationandhydro-
carbonprospect generation;intriguedby
research results indicating interesting
global-tectonicpredictabilities."

Herbert A. Babione (BS '40) writes from
Tulsa,"HadIknown thatmyretirement
fromExxonin1982 woulddevastatethe
petroleumindustry,Iwouldhavedelayed
thataction. Abig event inour life this

year was when Norma andIbecame
great-grandparents. Thanks to theFoun-
dation fortheNewsletter."

A.C.Baker(BS '51)is anindependentgeolo-
gistinWichitaFalls.

Ernest T.Baker,Jr. (BS '55) continues as
senior staff geologist for the USGS in
Austin. "Kenisnow26, Laurais 22 and
just graduated magna cum laude with
BBA degree from Abilene Christian
University. Same wonderfulwife."

W.F. (Bill)Baker(BS '51),retiredinBuUard,
Texas writes: "VirginiaandIstillenjoy
lifeonLakePalestine.Lotsofgolf,some
fishingandmany friends to enjoy."

LindaR.Balcom(BS '87) is anexploration
geologist in Fort Worth. "Everyone
shouldhave thismuchfun."

JamesM.Balogh(BS '72) writesfromHous-
ton, "Char,BrigitteandIhavebeenliving
out of a suitcase this year, traveling to
CaliforniawhereTransco isdrillingsev-
eral wells. Brigitte is now learning to

talk." Jim is a seniorgeologist,onshore
California, forTransco.

Chris Barker(BS '78) is starting workonhis
doctorateat theUniversityofSouthCaro-
lina in Columbia. "Combining field
mapping in the Piedmont with geo-
chronologicanalysis—hoping tounravel
thedeformationalhistoryof thispartof
the Appalachian orogen, and by
extension, to gaininsight into thePhan-
erozoic history of the North American
plate. lamloving it— andit's threehours
fromMyrtleBeach!

"

C. TuckerBarrie(MA'84) isagraduatestu-
dent in geology at the University of
Toronto. "Field trip to Great Dyke of
Zimbabwelast summer; radiogenic iso-
tope work at Carnegie Institution this
summer. Will graduate in about one
year."

BarbaraRaeBarron(BS '83,MA '85) has
been working for Exxon Co., U.S.A.
since September,1985 with the Automa-
tion Plan for Explorationgroup. She
started workingonher MS in computer
scienceat the University of Houston in
fall,1987. ShemarriedAlanPaksimaon
April 9, 1988 and honeymooned in the
HawaiianIslands.

BenBarrow(BS '51)has enjoyedtwoyearsof
retirementlivingonfamilyranchinUto-
pia, Texas. He is still spending time
rebuilding fences, fishing on the gulf
coast andvacationingin theRockies.

Jerald (Jerry) H.Bartley (BS '37) lives in
Midland, and continues working as a
petroleumgeologistandsatelliteimagery
analystinexplorationforoilandgas inall
majorbasinsandfrontiersof theU.S.He
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is "findinguse of unconventionalmeth-
odsinexplorationforoilandgas,includ-
inghelium(satellite imageryfor lead-in,
radiometrics, and audio frequency mag-
netotellurics), all withsuccess."

Joe Beard(BS '42) is anindependentpetro-
leum geologist who lives in Wichita
Falls, Texas.

RobertE.Beatty,Jr. (BA '50,BS '54) is a
geological consultantinSanAntonio.

GrayE. Bebout (BS '81, MA '84), a PhD
studentat UCLA, is completinghisdis-
sertation research on fluid flow and
metasomatism in subduction zones.

FredH.andTeresaHarkraderBecker (BS
'83, BS '82) live in Slidell, Louisiana.
"Fredwaspromotedfromassistantparty
chief toparty chieflastsummer atShell.
He is responsible for acquisition and
processing of dataacquiredbyR/VNew
Venture. Teresais stillinterpretingoff-
shoreTexas at Amoco and is enjoying
recommending and monitoring wells.
We wouldlove tohear fromanyone that
weknew fromclass or fieldcamp."

RichardC. Beckman(BS '37) livesinSouth
Daytona. "Havebeen aFloridaresident
sinceWWII. Four offspring— all living
within stone's throw; married44 years.
My geological training has made each
travelexperiencea field trip. Ithas en-
hancedenjoymentofnaturalwondersand
brought benefitsinabundance."

SidneyS.Bell(BA '46), self-employedsilver-
smithin Tully,NewYork,has "nothing
much to report— a few more grand-

children, western elk hunts, Alaskan
trips. Will teachseveral courses inen-
graving atTrinidadState inColorado—
trying topass onthe techniques acquired
overtheyears thataren'tfoundinbooks."

Walter E. Belt, Jr. (BS '43) comments,

"Retirementis great. VirginiaandIhave
planted4,700 trees. We areraisingbass
andcatfishplusasupervegetablegarden.
Would like to see/visit/hear from UT
schoolmates." Walter lives inFlatonia,
Texas.

AllenBertagne(MA'80) is "stillworkingas
a consultantinDenver, althoughIhave
also been traveling to California and
Texas.I'mdoingalotofworkwithCGG;
most of itconsisting of seismicinterpre-
tation indifferentU.S. basins. There's
certainlynoshortageofchallenge.Bythe
way,Denver justisn'tthesamesinceThe
Wildmangot transferredout."

DonG.Bilbrey(BS '53,MA '57)writesfrom
NewOrleans,"My wife,Eva, diedApril
30, 1988 leavingme and my daughter,
Karen, who is 15, to forge a new life.
Things will be different. I'm looking
forwardtovisiting thecampusand taking
in a footballgameortwo this fall." Don
is retired fromGulfOilCorp.

W. T. Biskamp (BS '54) ismanager in the
minerals department of Placid Oil in
Dallas.Hewrites,"Daughtermarriedlast
April. Real estate, oil and minerals are
depressed...mustbe time toretire!"

FrankBissett(BS '82) is astaff associatefor
Techlaw Inc. inDallas. "Valeric andI

moved fromAustin to Dallaslast fall so
thatIcould start anew job with anenvi-
ronmentalconsulting firmbased inDen-
ver. Weprovidelitigationsupport serv-
ices to theEPA."

T. K.Bjorklund (MA '62) lives inDenver,
wherehe is divisionexploitationgeolo-
gist for Amoco Production Company.
"Last summerIvisitedChina for three
weeksas aguest oftheMinistryofPetro-
leumIndustry andlectured on develop-
ment geologyinBeijing and atDagang
oil field. Iam continuing to study the
Chinese language and hope to become
involved in oil and gas exploration in
China in the future."

Robert H. Blodgett (PhD candidate) is in
AustincontinuingworkonhisPhD. "The
past yearhas beenone of personaland
professional growth. Ihave published
three papers on trace fossils andpaleo-
sols, andhavemade substantialprogress
on my dissertation. For ten monthsI
workedpart-timeat the Bureau ofEco-
nomic Geologyon the sedimentology of
lateCenozoicdepositsof theHighPlains.
This fallIwillco-lead aGSA Centennial
field trip to southeastern Wyoming to
examinethe OligoceneWhiteRiverFm."

PatriciaBobeck(MA '85) continues tocom-
bineher linguistic talent and geological
expertise in her growing translating
agency, Geotechnical Translations, in
Austin. Herrecent workhasranged from
translating Frenchgeologicarticles for a
majoroilcompany toproviding aChinese

A coldfield trip in 1942, ledby Bill
Bramlette,Instructor
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interpreterforthe federalcourt inAustin.
Sheandherhusband,BobKinney,whois
publications director at the Episcopal
Theological Seminary of the Southwest,
haveoneson,Dennis. "A robust, soon-
to-be two-year-old, Dennis is a rock-
hound— he enjoys stuffing his mouth
withrocks."

NeilT. andLindaMerrittBockoven (MA
'76,PhD '80;MA '80) arebothemployed
by Exxon inDenver. "Neil,Linda and
Alison announce the birthof Eric Tho-
mas,born 3/17/88 (St.Patrick'sDay)."

Steven Bond (BS '74, MA '82) is a staff
geologistfor the Lower ColoradoRiver
AuthorityinAustin. "Iused to say thatI
wouldneverworkforaStateagencyorin
coal.Theremustbea lessonhere,some-
where!"

JohnL.Boone(BS '73,MA '79) says, "I've
evolvedthroughthedownturncrisisfrom
anoilandgasser to a glower-in-the-dark
and jack-of-all-trades. The key to sur-
vivalis adaptationandluck. Myregards
to those who'vemade it." Johnis cur-
rently employed as a uraniumgeologist
for Everest Minerals Corporation in
Corpus Christi.

ClintBooth(MA'56) livesinDallas wherehe
ispresidentofBoothEnergy Company.

Silverio Bosch (BS '74,MA '75) is aninde-
pendent petroleum geologist in Corpus
Christi."The worst fortheoilindustry is
hopefully, and mercifully, behind us.
Lisa and the awaitedarrivalof our first
'rock collector' in June have kept our
spirits in high gear. Take my deals,
please!"

Gregory M. Bourland (BS '80) has been
married to PattiYates (BS '80) for six
years.Theyhaveadaughter,Megan(18
months old) and areexpectingtheir sec-
ondchildinAugust. Gregis agas control
representative for Amalgamated Gas
PipelineCompanyinHouston."Iworked
forFinaOil andChemicalCompanyfor
eightyearsas ageologistintheirHouston
andOklahomaCityoffices andhavejust
madethe move to gas control. It looks
likeagoodmoveforPattiandme."

Walter A.Boyd, Jr. (BS '53) became chief
reservoir geologist for Columbia Gas
Transmission Corp. in Houston in Au-
gust, 1986, andput off retirementfor a
while.

SouthernBower(BS '50) writes,"InJanuary,
AnnandImovedtoLuling. We arenow
in theprocess ofbuildingourselvesanew
homeon threeacres outsideofLuling.In
my spare time Ihave been repairing,
restoringand refmishing furniture. Re-
tirementis busierthanever."

FeliciaM.Boyd(MA'82) isahydrogeologist
forR.W.HardenandAssociates,Inc.in
Austin.

Walt V.Boyle(BS '54,MA '55) is ageologist
forShellWesternExplorationandProd-
ucts, Inc.inHouston.He writesthatheis
"prospecting in the Permian Basin and
surrounding areas."

RobertW.Bradley,Jr.(BS '56), aconsulting
petroleumgeologist inNew Orleans, is
"stillworkingtheSmackoverTrendinthe
southeasternstates. Sandra andIhave a
new weekendpastime, collectingshark
teeth. Largest find is 88mm (Glendon
Limestone— Oligocene, Waynesboro,
Mississippi)."

Philip Braithwaite (MA '58) writes from
Dallas,"LastNovemberIwastransferred
toMobil'sresearchlab toact as acoordi-
nator forthereservoiranalystgroup.The
change is exposing me to a lot of new
technologiesandideas as wellasbeing a
less stressful environmentand easier to
commute."

CharlesM.Brasier(BS '83)isnow amedical
representativeof LederleLaboratories in
Houston. "Recentlyreturned fromRank
Xerox (UK)Ltd. inLondon to accept a
sales position in the pharmaceuticalin-
dustry. Looking forwardtomoving into
international operations."

Tom Breedlove(BS '54) is a geologist with
MarathonOilinLafayette.

JeanneL.Brennan(BS '83) works as aproc-
essing geophysicist for Marathon Oil
Company inHouston.

BillBrenner (BS '58, MEd '60) is retiredin
Alpharetta,Georgia.

James Gregory Brewton (BS '83), a seis-
mologistinHouston,sayshe "spent two
years inChinadoingseismic interpreta-
tionin theSongliaoBasin(Taikang area)
andtheBohaiBayBasin(Dagangarea)."

BenM.and Anne L.Brigham (BS '83;BS
'84) liveinDallas, whereBenisbusyin
explorationwith Rosewood Resources,
andAnne is inherfirstyearatSMULaw
School.

M.H. (Buddy) Brock (BS '56) looks after
farming interests and investments in
Ganado, Texas. "Three grandkidskeep-
ing mebusy. Business is slow but still
hangingin."

Ken Brook (BS '67), is presidentof Desert
Ventures, Inc. inReno, Nevada. "Gold
explorationactivity has reached a near
frantic pace as every company seeks a
landpositionin thehotareas.Fieldwork
along with mergers and acquisitions for
our clientskeepsus quitebusy. All will
be fine as long as thepriceof gold stays
up. Familyfine."

CharlesDouglasBrown(BS '84) has served
as a productiondevelopment geologist
for Sun Exploration and Production
Company since January, 1987, working
onshore southTexasGulf Coastproper-
ties. Helives inCorpusChristi.

GibBrown(BS '76), independentgeologistin
Amarillo,comments,"Jeannetteandlare
stillmarriedand arestillhavingkids;#4
isdue inApril.Twelveyearsaftergradu-
atingIhaveyet tomiss school."

WallaceE.Brunson (BS '42,MA '54) writes
from Houston, "The retirement life is
greatwhether traveling,slippinglogs, or
just doingnothing."

JamesElwood(Woody)Bryant(BS '43,MA
'48) does part-time consulting for Ray
HolifieldandAssociates inRichardson,
Texas. "My geologicalactivities very
slow during '86 and '87;however,Idid
originate aprospect or two. In theproc-
ess,Ifoundout that the demandforwild-
cat prospects was very low. Hope this
finds my friends and associateshanging
in thereanddoing well."

Julius A. Buchanan (BS '41) writes from
Tyler thatheis"still retireddoingvolun-
teer workand writingabook.Alsoremi-
niscingaboutthe times weattendedUT."

Richard T.Buffler (BS '59) returned to the
Department and the Institute for Geo-
physics inSeptember,1988 aftera two-
year leave of absence with theNational
ScienceFoundationas program director
with theOceanDrillingProgram. "Liv-
ingin Washington, D.C.and workingas
a government bureaucrat was a unique
and rewardingexperience. It even in-
cluded living with my wife on a more
permanentbasis, insteadof commuting
betweenAustinand Houston, as weare
nowbacktodoing. ButI'mreallygladto
beback in Austinand amexcited about
returning toresearchand teaching."

ThaisJeanne Bullard (MA '51) is owner of
ValverdeParke vacation andlong-term
residential rentals inTaos,NewMexico.
"Taos is beautiful and flourishing.
Wonderfulplace for geologiststovisit.I
amdrawnto Hawaii for the winters;our
family reunion on Waikiki Beach was
completewithmy dad,Dr.FredBullard,
inattendance."

TerrieL.Buratti-Jordahl (BA '84) is a re-
search supervisorforGraphicsInforma-
tionInc.inAustin.

Claude M. Burnett (BS '51) writes from
Dallas, "Having made the agonizing
decision about a year ago to begin the
processofretirement,my wifeandIhope
tohavetime tomovearoundandperhaps
visita fewoldfriends."
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1946summer field camp,Ft.Davis,ledby Dr.GusEifler andGordonMcNutt

T.J. (Jeff)Burnett,Jr.(BS '49), working at
T.J.Burnett&SoninHouston,iscelebra-
tinghis fortiethanniversary in theinsur-
ancebusiness as anindependentagent.
Jeff alsonotes that "the thirdgeneration
has nowstartedwithT.J.BurnettHIinhis
fourthyear."

DeanL.Callender(BS '56,MA '58), senior
vicepresidentofDeanWitterinHouston,
enjoyedgetting together with theTexas-
Exesat the AAPGmeeting inHouston.

Robert W. Bybee (BA '41), a petroleum
consultantinHouston, writes"Elizabeth
andIcontinue toenioysemi-retirement."

LeonG.Byerley,Jr.(BS '52) continuesas an
independent geologist in Midland.
"Explorationin the PermianBasin con-
tinues,butatamuchmoredisciplinedand
less franticpace. With thepostedpriceat
its current level,Iaminaholdingpattern
just trying to remain viablein thischal-
lenging business."

W. J.Cage,Jr.andSusanKiefnerCage(BS
'50;BA '50) arebothretiredfromChev-
ronandareenjoyingretirementlifein the
HillCountry (Boerne,Texas)."We stay
busy with the garden club and humane
society activities inadditionto golf and
yardwork."

Frank Kell Cahoon (BS '57) works as an
independentoiloperator inMidland.He
reports thatthe"bestnewsinour familyis
two wonderfulgranddaughters." He re-
cently became a member of the Texas
HigherEducationCoordinatingBoard,of
whichhenotes, "My first two meetings
havebeenareal education."

Jorge Marques T. Camargo (MA '82) is
employedbyPetrobrasinRiodeJaneiro.
"As seismicdataqualitysupervisor,Ihad
to travela lot this year, from the wheat
plantationsof theParanaBasinto thehot
and wetAmazonjungles. MiloBackus

'

lessonsapply everywhere."
DonaldH.Campbell(MA '62) continueshis

work at the Construction Technology
Labsin Skokie,Illinois. "Industrialmi-
croscopy? My workat theConstruction
Technology Laboratories requires my
attentionto themicroscopy of materials
of constructionfrombricks to the finest
buildingstone, even theEgyptianpyra-
mids. This year we celebrate the 10th
annual meeting of the International
Cement Microscopy Association.
There'smoretoconcrete thanareadymix
truck!"

DonaldM.Campbell(BA '55) writes,"After
sixyearsmudlogginganddoodlebugging
and27 years as a geophysicist with the
USGS andmorerecentlytheInterAmeri-
canGeodeticSurvey (partofDMA),I'm
retiring (temporarily) to Damascus,
Maryland, wheremy wife's family and
ourdaughter live. I'vetraveledmuch in
my work,beentopracticallyeveryisland

in the Pacific and during the last seven
yearshavebeen toeverycountry inLatin
America. SinceIwill be livingin the
Washington,D.C.areaIamavailablefor
any jobopportunitiesin thatlocation. If
any exes in that areaknow of anyoppor-
tunities,pleasecontactmeinMaryland."

W. Henry Cardwell (BA '38), petroleum
geologist in Houston, is keeping busy
looking afterhis own interests, playing
golf, anddoing some consultingwork.

JimCarew(MA '69,PhD '78)isprofessorof
geology at the College of Charleston,
SouthCarolina. "ParticipatedinaBrit-
ish-organized 'Andros '87 Blueholes
Project' inJuly '87. Gota fewmarginal
scenes ina film of the project shot for
National Geographic Explorer series
(airedinMarch 'BB). PromotedtoProfes-
sor.I'mco-leadinganIGCfieldtrip to the
BahamasinJuly '89.1'dlovetoseesome
oldfriendsonit: signup, Laudon!"

A.T. (Toby) Carleton (BS '51, MA '52) is
vicepresidentand westerndivisionman-
agerforPogoProducingCo. "Stillhang-
ingoninMidland.Spendinglesstimeon
geology and more on raising funds for
drillingprojects."

MarvinT.Carlsen (BS '52) is semi-retired,
livinginMidland."Iamgraduallyslow-
ingdown.Spendingmore time with our
nineteen-month-oldgranddaughterwhile
her mother works. Thathelps keep me
active. AlsoIhave a new grandsonin
Mesquiteandasixteen-month-oldgrand-
daughter in Piano. Regards to all UT
geology grads."

RichardF.Carroll(BS '80) reports thatheis
anexplorationgeologistforUltramarOil
andGasLtd.inHouston.

RalphV.Carson (BS '55) comments, "Dv-
Pontgotmealong with theConocoacqui-
sition in1981. They thought they had
better moveme to Wilmington in1983
where they couldkeepacloser watchon
me. Wife andIandsixdogsnowliveon
threeacres in the Pennsylvaniacountry-
side withincommuting range (13 miles)
ofWilmington. The dogs chase thedeer,
squirrels, rabbits arid ground hogs; I
chase thedogs, weallget someexercise,
andnoneofus lieawakeatnightworrying
aboutoilprices."

Robert (Bob) Carter (BA '43, BS '48, MA
'48) is retired."Enjoying Austinexcept
for that CityCouncil."When not on the
Lakeway golf courses, he is spending
"lotsoftimeon theroadtoHoustontosee
MissLiz,world'scutestgranddaughter!"

JackC.Cartwright(BS'sl,MA'ss)contin-
ues as an independentinMidland. "I'm
still enjoying the family business in
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whichBarbara andIwork with our son
anddaughter. We enjoyhavingthreeof
our four children living in Midland.
Barbara gets me to the New Mexico
mountainsfairlyregularly."

Lee Case(BS '71) says,"I'mreally enjoying
mynewassignmentas districtchiefof the
USGS, WRD inUtah.Ourtechnicalpro-
gram continues to be challenging and
varied,andlivinginParkCity, justmin-
utes fromthree skiareas,is fantastic!"

DavidG.Casey,Jr.(BS '60)is ownerofStar
Energy,Inc. andDave Casey & Associ-
ates inLafayette. "We arestill surviv-
ing— seems likeWest Texas in'60-'6l.
Things shouldstart picking up. Former
La. statecommissionerof conservation,
H.W. Thompson,has joinedforces with
me as ofMarch 15, 1988. Drilled two
shallowoilwells(Hackberry saltdome)
recentlyandreallylearnedalot.Learned
abunchof thingsIdidn'twant toknow.
Sendprospectsandcomevisit. Rayeand
IwillbeinAustinfor footballthis fall."

DwightE.Cassell(BS '55, MA'58),division
geologist for Plains Petroleum Co. in
Houston, writes, "Plains Petroleum
boughtour littlecompanyinlate'86 and
has breathedlifeback into exploration.
As aresult,wewilldrillsixwells thisyear
followinga detailedtrendstudy. Here's
hoping! Lindais working too, trying to
fillthesock sowecanslipoff toDrippin'
Springs.Bothdaughters are workingin
Austin,sonocomplaintsas longasIdon't
count birthdays."

DianaGrunigCatalan(graduatestudent'71-
-75) says,"ImarriedanativeofChilelast
year-hopethismeansIget to learna lot
about South American geology."She is
geologist/generalhandyman for Hayes
Petroleum Company Inc. in Rangely,
Colorado.

SteveandMarthaCastCather (PhD '86;BS
'81,MA '86) arebuildingasmalladobe
house on five acres they bought in the
desert south of Socorro, New Mexico.
"Our land has a great view of the Rio

Grande and the MagdalenaMountains.
We are doing almost all the work our-
selves,includingbuildingastone founda-
tion(whatelse for twogeologists?),so it
is going slowly. Steve said it's much
morecomplicatedanddifficult thatwrit-
ing adissertation.Iamworking for the
materialsand metallurgydepartmentof
theNewMexicoInstituteofMiningand
Technology,runninganSEMandmicro-
probe,whileSteveis jointly employedby
theNewMexicoBureauofMines(doing
a regionalmapping and basin analysis
study) and by the PetroleumRecovery
ResearchCenter(studyingporosity).We
like thedesert andmountains, so weare
becomingadeptat findingways tomake
our livinghere. Ikeep busy building,
swimming,playingthehammerdulcimer
inalocalIrishmusicgroup,andlearning
toweave,whileStevedoeslotsofhunting
andhiking.Forallofour friendsscattered
around the country— no, we still don't
havea telephoneorTV at home."

The1987 Alumni Survey
Someofyou wrote ::./othersfilled theblanks withbriefcomments,buta.remarkable637 ofyou caredenoughto take the
time to respondt( istionnaire. Youinformedus and improvedour recordsbytelling us what'shappenedtoyou, your

andyour C- .;. ....^personalreports wereinlastyear's AlumniNews. Nowit's timeforus to try; tosummarize
your responses .z semeof our questionsabouttheDepartment. Yourresponses overwhelmedus at firstbut wehavenow readevery
word. The responses tendedtobesimilarbaseduponone'syearsof attendance(whichisnotsurprisingbecause theprogramchanges
as the faculty.change),so wehavegroupedsome responses by decade. Firstof all,it'sclear thatmany ofyou thoughtthat fromthe

course!;

leadersinalldecades.Micropaleontolog3 rolarlyimportantinthel93o'sand'40's.Depositionalsystems andhydrbgeology
" -

--C :~ the 1970'sand'80s. Geophysics(seismic stratigraphy)brokeinto the top five inthe 1980s. No doubt hydrogeology
;._"_: ytz :_-_ysics willcontinue tomoveupbecauseoftheirimportanceintheprofessionandwiththeadditionofasecondfacultymember
inhydrogeology and theadditionof theInstituteforGeophysics to theUniversity. TechnicalSessions, andcourses inpetroleum

What courses did you takeat UT that youfound themost important inyour career development?

I 1930's 1940's 1950's j
jjj 1) Structural Geology 1) Structural Geology 1) Structural Geology i
jjj 2) Micropaleontology 2) Historical Geology 2) Stratigraphy
jjj 3) SummerField Camp 3) Mineralogy 3) Sedimentology i
| 4) Physical Geology 4) Micropaleontology 4) SummerField Camp j

5) Subsurface Geology 5) SummerField Camp 5) Historical Geology

1 1960's 1970's 1980's
jjj 1) Stratigraphy 1) DepositionalSystems 1) DepositionalSystems
jjj 2) Technical Sessions 2) StructuralGeology 2) Structural Geology
jj 3) SedimentaryPetrography 3) Summer Field Camp 3) Hydrogeology
j 4) Structural Geology 4) Hydrogeology 4) Seismic Stratigraphy j
jj 5) Summer Field Camp 5) Stratigraphy 5) Summer Field Camp ;
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DonaldCaussey (BS '51) isvice-presidentof
onshore exploration for Pennzoil. He
residesinHouston.

RalphS. Chamness(BS '57), chiefgeologist
forTexasgulfInc.inAurora,NorthCaro-
lina, is workingonphosphate geology,
planning,groundwater andonsomeother
industrialminerals.

Guy A.Chamot (post-graduate,'68) lives in
Washington,D.C. "Thoughretiredfrom
the WorldBank,Icontinue to workpart-
timewith thatfinancialinstitution,essen-
tiallyinAfrica."

Walter Chatham, Jr. (BA '48, MA '50) is
retiredinMineralWells,Texasandsends
greetings toeveryone.

Stephen E. Clabaugh (BS '40, MA '41)
writes, "Pat andIenjoy the quietretire-
mentlife on thebanksof thePedernales
arm of Lake Travis.Unfortunately Pat
developedsevereallergicasthmalastfall,
but spring weather and medicationare
helping with that. We made trips to Fiji
andBelize lastyear."

Guy Grant Cleveland(BS '81) is thebrine
miningprogrammanager for theoil and
gas divisionof theRailroadCommission
of Texas inAustin.

DonaldB.Clutterbuck(MA'58)says,"Ithas
beenagoodyear. New job withamajor
U.S. glass manufacturer that consumes
largequantitiesofgas. We jointventure,
buyproductionand as aresultarein the
energybusiness. Wife andfamilywell,
oldest son graduated from Yale Law
SchoolinMayandyoungersonasenior
atRice."DonispresidentofAFGEnergy
Inc. inHouston.

Kitty Coley (BS '79, MA '87) writes from
Houston, "Ihad a hard time trying to
decidewhatIwantedtodoaftergraduate
school, butIfinally decided to take the
plungeinto theoilbusiness.Amenjoying
itsofar." Kittyisanexplorationgeologist
forAmocoProductionCo.

H.GradyCollier,Jr.(BS '49), anindepend-
ent and consulting geologist, is serving
SIPES Foundationduring 1988 as past

presidentanddirector."IextendtoallUT
geologistsanopeninvitationtococktails
wheninNewOrleans."

James W. Collins (BS '56) lives inCorpus
Christi and operatesCollins Resources,
Inc. as ageologistand oiloperator.He
saysheis stilldrilling a few wells.

Jim Collum (BA '60) reports that he is a
consultinggeologistandindependentoil
operatorinTyler, Texas.

GeorgeColtrin(MA'87)is ageophysicistfor
StandardAlaska ProductionCo. in An-
chorage."Involvedwithoperationsplan-
ning and developmentof Prudhoe Bay.
Involveswellsiteworkinadditionto in-
terpreting3-D seismicreflectiondata. A
good mixture of geology, geophysics,
petrophysics, andengineering."

TomConnally,Jr. (BA '70, MA '81), chief
geologist/partnerinEsmeralda Energy
Corporation in Austin, says "In '86I
couldn't find a job soImade one— the
companyworksEastTexas.Let'smakea
deal! SharonandIhave two littleboys

allagegroups.Inparticular theneedformorefieldwork,emphasisoncomputer techniquesanduses (on this issueanewcourseon
microcomputer techniqueshas beenadded tothecurriculumbyPaulStoffa andamicrocomputerlab forstudent usehas beenadded
on the secondfloor of the geologybuilding), smallerundergraduateclasses,more technicalwriting and thedevelopmentof oral
communicationskills, expansioningeophysics andenvironmentalgeology,andanincreaseinthepriceofoil.

Thosewhoattendedduring the1930's throughthe'60's alsoemphasizedtheneedformore courses inmathandphysics,economics
and finance, andcourses in logic and ethics. Those who attendedduring the 1970's and '80's also emphasizedaneed formore
practical, "realworld:classes inpetroleumgeologyand alesspressuredsummer fieldcamp. To someextent,thesedifferences in

TheresponsesindicatedthatotherdepartmentsweresuperiortoUTbyhavingsmallerclasses,bettercommunicationbetweenstudents
andfaculty,better fieldtrips and fieldcourses,andthequalityofspecificteachersandcourses.Overall,UT wassuperiorin thebreadth
anddepthof itsprogram— particularlyinsoft-rock geologyandthe recentgrowthofgeophysics,equipment,the library;andquality

Morepictures,morepictures,morepictures. Morealumninews(weneedyourhelp). Listing of job opportunities.Class reunion
news(sendus newsarticles), Interviews withprofessors andalumni. Articlesbyprofessorsnolonger atUT. Lessnews aboutthe
faculty. Morenewsabout the faculty. Start aspecialsection aboutrecent alumniretirees. Addarticles onmoderntechnologyand
facultyresearch. Include;adirectory.ofalumni, v ; : :: ; : ■
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The WaterHole, 1949 Geo. 660 fieldcamp

now and, as always, it's great to be in
Austin."

CarltonCook (BS '78) is apetroleumexplo-
rationgeologistinLafayette.

BeaumontB.Cooley(MA '56), a consultant
in Austin, is "just windingdown froma
major consulting job on the Panhandle
fieldbefore the RailroadCommission.
PlantospendaboutsixmonthsinAustra-
liaandNewZealandthisyear."

JohnD.Cooper(MA '64,PhD '70) continues
asprofessorofgeologyat CaliforniaState
University in Fullerton. "I thoroughly
enjoyed the mid-year SEPMmeetingin
Austin last August. It was good to see
many old friends again and to visit the
CambrianbiohermsintheLlanocountry.
Ialso had theopportunity tovisitmy old
dissertation area near EaglePass. My
work inUpper Cambriancarbonates in
thesouthernGreatBasincontinues with
thehelpof anAmerican ChemicalSoci-
ety PRF grant for the next two years.
Teachingandresearcharegoingwelland
one of my undergraduate senior thesis
students gave a superb talk at the GSA
meeting in Phoenix last October. Son
Randyhada very successfulseasonas a
freshman onUniversity of San Diego's
basketball team, and Nancy, Zachary,
Chaska, andIreceivedour karatepurple
belts last winter. I'mlooking forwardto
a floattripon theColoradoRiverthrough
theGrandCanyonthissummer and tomy
sabbaticalresearch leavenext fall."

MaryBethCooper(BA '67,MA '69) is vice
president of Excalibur Geophysical

Consultants in Denver. "My husband,
TedFons, andIaremarketinggeophysi-
cal modellingsoftware. Luckily weare
doing reasonably well during tough
times, andseeing activity increase."

Frank Cornish(MA '75) is districtexplora-
tiongeologistforTexasOil&Gas Corp.
in Corpus Christi. "Still working, and
writing magazine articles for fun and
profit. Boysare9 and7. Judiworkingat

creativearts center aspottery teacher."
AugustusS. (Gus) Cotera(BS '52,MA '56,

PhD '62) isprofessorof geologyandas-
sistant to thepresident ofNorthern Ari-
zonaUniversityinFlagstaff."Mywifeof
30 years,BettyLouTropaniCotera(UT
'56), waskilledinanautomobileaccident
onFebruary 16, 1987."

BillC. Cotner (BS '53) is owner ofMeadco
Properties inMidland."No drillingwith
thelow oilprice."

Jerry Covington (BS '43) is president of
Covington, Inc.inMidland. "The years
arerollingmighty fastnow.Bestregards
to all the oldclassmates."

R. WilsonCozby,Jr.(BS '61)pediatricden-
tist in Tyler writes,"Visits to Austin
sports andseeing Gleith(freshman)and
Drew (junior) are few.Chris is married
living inDallas and Ray finishes Tech
Law School in June and will marry in
September.GleithtobeinTylerFallRose
Festival.Whew!"

RaymondW. CozbyHI(BA '83) writes,"I
am taking the bar in July '88, marrying
MaryAnnBorchers(UTPlan11, '85) in
September'88,andstartworkinOctober

'88,so itlookstobeanexcitingyear."He
will be an attorney with the firm of
Lynch, Chappell, Allday and Alsup in
Austin.

BillCrawford(BS '62) comments,"Happily
workinginnewly formedG&G groupat

Hunt OilCo. productiondepartment in
Dallas. Allis goingwell."

SteveCrews(BS '82) says,"Aftercompleting
a Master's degree at Colorado State in
1985, Iworkedfor Amoco Production
Co. inDenver for two years. Last fall
(1987)IbeganPhD work attheUniver-
sity of Wyoming. My dissertationre-
search involves tectoniccontrolsinnon-
marine sedimentation, particularly in
extensional settings such as continental
rifts. Coincidentally, this interest may
returnmeto someof the scenesof theUT
field camp,sinceIam considering the
northernNewMexicoportionof theRio
Grande rift for a field area (I will
definitely not be mapping Precambrian
metamorphics, however). My wife,
Bonny, andIcontinue to live in Fort
Collins, Colorado."

SteveCumella(BS '77,MA'Bl) isworkingas
a geologist for Chevron U.S.A. He re-
ports, "Cindy andIhad our first child,
NathanPaul, lastAugust."

Russell W. Cumley (BA '31, MA '31) is
retiredinAustin.

HughW.Curfman(BS '48), anindependent
inLafayette,isstillworkingtowardgood
oilandgasprospects insouthLouisiana,
and still looking for the money to drill
them.
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Janice SchoepfleDanser(BS '81) is married
andlivesinHouston,whereshe works for
ExxonCo.U.S.A.

HarrisP.(Koop)Darcy(BS '51) is aninde-
pendentinHouston.

Larry J. Darnall (BS '58) is president of
Darnall Petroleum, Inc. in Dallas and
livesinGarland.Hesays,"Wearebegin-
ning to seeanupswing in theoil andgas
business. In the last two and one-half
months, wehave beenbusier and sold
more prospects than wehavein the last
two years.Let'shope it continues."His
sonSteveisajuniorbusinessmajor atUT
Austin.

PamelaTiezziDarwin(MA '84)livesinNew
Orleans, wheresheis seniorgeologistfor
ExxonCo.U.S.A.

ErikK.Davidsen (BS '83,MA "86) is pres-
ently working in development geology
for Chevron on the North Ward Estes
Field. "My activities include trying to
keeptrackof3,000+ wellsinpreparation
fora large-scaleCO2 flood."Eriklivesin
Midland.

FlavyE.Davis(MA'37) isretired inAspen,
Colo.

JoeDavis(PhD '81)is vicepresidentof Stra-
tegicPetroleuminDallas. "Helpedstart
a new independentinSeptember,1987.
Primarily working eastern shelf of Per-
mianBasinright now."

WilliamH.Davis(BA '41) is retiredinSan
Antonio.

BradDawson (BS '82) is staff geologistfor
NorcenExplorer,Inc.inHouston.

Leslie A.Dedeke,Jr. (BS '55) is areageo-
physicist forUnocal Corp. inHouston,
working theonshore areaof Texas.

Frederik E. Dekker (MA '66) comments,
"Have been promoted to exploration
managerof the AsiaPacific districtin the
InternationalDivision of Unocal Corp.
Will bedoing a lot of traveling tocoun-
tries as far afield as Pakistan and the
People'sRepublicof China." Fredlives
inSantaMonica,Calif.

E.J. andPatriciaWoodDickerson (BS '57,
MA '66;BA '70)arestillinruralMidland
Countyandhaveconsultingoffices there.
"Thelastyearhasbeenhectic.Inaddition
tofinishingherNewMexico travelguide
andwriting manyproposals forresearch,
Patfoundtimefor fieldtrips:Geological
Society ofMexico inChihuahua, along
withseveralofouroldbordercompadres;
co-author/leader withBillMuehlberger,
Structure and Stratigraphy of Trans-
Pecos Texas, International Geological
Congress, 1989;co-leaderwith JimSte-
venson theHoustonGeologicalSociety
AAPGBigBend fieldtrip;attendedPßS-

SEPM PersimmonGap field trip and a
core-complex trip following the GSA
meetinginPhoenix.Shewassecondvice
presidentof theWest Texas Geological
Society and is currently secretary of the
WTGS Foundation.Inherspare time,she
exercisedher greenthumb, tending lawn
and roses. Ed continues as consulting
geophysicist-explorationseismic, shal-
low-target seismic contracting (worked
ona job inLlano County for the Texas
Water Commission); worked with the
UniversityofArkansasgeophysicalfield
camp inMontanaagain. He presenteda
paperonshallow-targetseismicmethods
at the 30th AnnualMeeting of the Per-
mian Basin Geophysical Society. He
branched out into PC/Supercomputer
applications. This ledto a training ses-
sion (and amini-vacation)in the Seattle
area.Thecar ferries willberecoveredby
now,butnot theseafoodrestaurants!Old
friends are always welcomeat Los Ar-
boles—come andstop in."

Kenneth L.Diebel (BS '50) is retired and
spends alotof timetraveling.Helivesin
Conroe,Texas.

MikeDildine(BS '72) livesinHoustonwhere
he is director of strategic planning for
Conoco.

Jane OrmondDinkins (BS '38) writes that
she isstillraisinganguscattleat Chappell
HillFarmnearHouston.

Steven Dobbs(MA'87) is a geophysicist for
Chevron GeosciencesinMidland.

GeorgeA.Donnelly,Jr.(BS '40) ispresident
of theEastlandOilCompanyinMidland.

Jim Doyle(BS '73,MA '76) lives inDallas,
whereheis ageologist forStandardOil
ProductionCo.

LarryDoyle(BS '50) ishappy to havemade
it back to Texas. He"retired" fromthe
Federalgovernmentandjoinedaconsult-
inggroupatBrooksAFBinSanAntonio.
They advisetheAirForceontheirnation-
widewaste managementefforts.

RobertE.Doyle(BS '55,MA '57) isownerof
AmericanEnergyReserveConsultantsin
Houston, working primarily with end
users of natural gas in order to develop
long-term, reliable supplies at reduced
costs. Hehas beenin thisareaof activity
for the past five years.

Daniel D.Droll (BS '49) lives inMeAllen,
Texas.Hehas "enjoyedearly retirement
for almost ayear, after returning to the
States fromMexico City last May.My
time is largelyoccupieddoing volunteer
BoyScoutwork,whichIfindmostenjoy-
able."

RalphC.Duchin(MA '55) isstillconsultant
toZinnPetroleumCo. inHouston.

William E. (Bill) Dunaway(MA '62) is an
independent geologist in Kingwood,
Texas.

DavidE.Dunn (PhD '64) continuesasDean
of the College of Natural Sciences and
MathematicsattheUniversityofTexasat
Dallas. "Thishas beenayearhighlighted
bygreat trips includingGSA's Centen-
nialraft tripthroughtheGrandCanyon, a
tour of the Swiss Alps, andplaying the
famous golf courses of Scotland, with
side trips to numerous fault zones and
distilleries,not necessarilyin thatorder.
Hopeto seeall inDenver."

B.G.DuPree (BA '54) took early retirement
from Pogo Producing inMarch, 1987,
andreports thatit'snice tobebackhome
inEastTexas (Palestine).

BillDupre (BS '68,MA '70), associatepro-
fessorofgeosciencesattheUniversityof
Houston, is looking forward to more
meetings inTexas tovisitoldfriends.

William Kent Duran (BS '83) writes from
Houston, "My wife andIareglad tobe
back in Texas. After receiving our
Master's degrees fromthe University of
Arkansas, we movedback to Texas in
October. Kristais employedas a geo-
physicistbyKerrMcGee.Iamcurrently
employed with TGS Geophysical Com-
pany, workingin theGulf ofMexico."

Marie Durbin (BS '87), a geotechfor Geo-
logicalDataServicesinDallas,notes: "I
just want to say thatmydegree fromUT,
and the respect in the business worldof
theUT geology staff,gotmemore inter-
views whenIgraduated than wouldhave
ordinarily come about under different
circumstances.Keepup thereputation."

ConnieMayesDyer(BA '58),ahomemaker
inHouston, says "I enjoy running into
formerclassmatesatconventionsIattend
withByron,eventhoughI'maninactive
geologist.Nine-year-oldJohndefinitely
keepsmeinthe activemother category."

Fred A.Ealand(BBA '45, BS '48) retired
fromExxoninAugust1986."Bestmove
Iever made! Latest news is that our
youngestdaughter,Carol is expectingin
May and our daughter-in-law,Judy is
expecting tripletsinApril.(We'11bebusy
grandparents)."

BillyM.Easley (BS '48) is ownerofEasley
OilandGasInc., livinginCorpusChristi.
Hewrites,"l'mnowworkingwithagreat
crew: Chet Freeman (land and legal
department) and Leslie Easley (geolo-
gist).Istillshowupat the office almost
everyday,buthavesloweddownconsid-
erably.We areverybusy withnewpros-
pects and have had some luck and we
hope thingskeepimproving."
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John L.Ebach (BS '82) writes, "Janet, the
kids andIhaverecentlymovedto Arling-
ton, andIam now working for Pier 1
ImportsinFortWorthas a senior systems
programmer.Iwillbebuildingandmain-
taining their communications network.
Old friends are always welcomeas are
eveningsdiscussing the fieldcamp ofthe
summerof '82."

JoanEchols(MA '59)is anassociateprofes-
sorof earth sciences atEast Texas State
University in Commerce. "Not much
new withme.Itis goodtohearmy

'
alma

mater' is doing so well.Hello toall."
Charles andLynda Coons Ehlers (BS '78;

BS '80) liveinRichardson,Texas.Char-
leshasbegunhiseighthyear as ageolo-
gist with PlacidOil Co., working with
theirinternational data. Lindais at home
with their littleboy,Jonathan, who was
born onAugust 8, 1987.

Leo Ehrhard (BS '86) works for Phillips
Petroleum'sseismic stratigraphy group
inBartlesville,Okla.

GusK.Eifler,Jr.(BA '29,MA'30) continues
hisconsultingbusinessinthesameoffice
inMBank TowerinAustinwherehehas
beensince 1974.

ArthurB.Elliott,Jr. (BS '55,MA '5B)isstill
working in the U.S.A. withMobil as a
regional geologist for Central-South
America and the Caribbean Sea area.
"Enjoyedshort termassignmentinLon-
donworking onshoreUK. We appear to
beputting downroots inDallas."

RalphI.Ellsworth(MA '49) was forcedto
take early retirement, but loves being
backinthe Austinarea.

JoeElo,Jr.(BS'56)sayshe stillseesafewUT
exesaround, andevenis involvedwitha
fewoldsummer campfriendsinhisbusi-
ness as anindependentgeologistinFort
Worth.

James T.Engelbrecht(BS '74) livesinPiano,
Texas.

RojelioP.Espinosa(BS '85) is employedby
Tesoro Petroleum Corporation in San
Antonio.

Ross Ensley (BS '76) explorationgeophysi-
cistforExxonCo.,InternationalinHous-
tonreports,"AtpresentIamburiedup to
myneckinseismic data(over10,000km)
fromthePetenregionof Guatemalaand
offshore Argentina. Weplan todrilltwo
wellsin thePetenlatethisyearandonein
Argentina nextyear."

James (Jim)L.Eppler (BA '43) is aninde-
pendentgeologist inDallas.He remarks
thatheis"stilldoingsomeconsulting and
prospect generating,butmostly trying to
growold gracefully on thegolf course."

BarbaraEverett(BS '83) is agraduate stu-
dent atUT San Antonio. "Believeitor

not, I'm finishing up my Master's this
summer.Irealizesomeofyouareasking
yourselves, 'Is that theBarbIknew at
UT?' Thesis topic is 'Rockmatrix,pore
geometry andhydraulic conductivity of
theLowerGlenRoseLimestoneAquifer
in core.

'I'msure it willbeabest-seller,
so orderyourcopynow. Specialhello to
KevinKelly,Terri Osbourne, Steve and
GailSisco."

Rizer Everett (BA '37, BS '38) sayshe and
Hildegard thoroughly enjoyed their trip
toChinainMay,1987. "Wewerefavora-
blyimpressedwiththe competenceof the
guides aswellas thefood,lodgingandthe
courtesy and friendliness of the people.
HildegardhadvisitedShanghaiin1935
when she andherparents made a trip to
China. Consequently, she saw some
thingson this trip such as themajorland-
marks that werestill the same as they
werein1935,butnowtherearenodogsor
vagrantsin thestreets thataresweptclean
every day. In additionto Shanghai, we
visitedelevencities andspent four days
on the YangtzeRiver. Chinese geology
students certainly have plenty of good
outcrops to map in that segment of the
Yangtze fromChongqingto Wuhan. Of
the three grandchildren in college this
year,oneisgraduating.Ofthetwoinhigh
school, one is graduating, andthesixth
grandchildis inmilitaryservice. Grand-
children reallydo grow up faster than
children. Since theNewsletteris oneof
the few sources of information about
formerclassmates,Iencourageallofyou
to write something for the Newsletter
everyyear.

NormanEwbank(BS '43)says"Theunyield-
ingseverityofretirementlifecontinuesto
take its toll.Iprobably won'tbe able to
stand more than25 to 30more years of
this." Norm lives inMidland.

DormanN.Farmer(BS '50) comments,"We
didnotdomuchlastyear,butaregoing to
give 'emheck this year."Heis ownerof
Fargo ExplorationCo.inAbilene.

John J.Farrelly(BS '84, MA '87) says,"I
receivedmy MA degree in December,
1987 after completingmy thesis: 'De-
positionalsetting andevolutionof Plio-
cene-basal Pleistocenesectionof south-
eastTrinidad,Westlndies.'Iamageolo-
gist forAmocoProductionCo. (Interna-
tional)." JohnlivesinHouston.

O. W. (Buzz) Fauntleroy (BA '48) retired
fromDeminexU.S.OilCo. asvice-presi-
dentinchargeof explorationtobecome
presidentof VistaPetroleumCo.inDal-
las. "We are participating in five-well
wildcatdrillingprogramin Australia, a
gold and diamondconcession in West

Africa,andseveralTexasandOklahoma
wildcats.The boomhas started.Areyou
initor just wringingyourhands?"

IrmaMorganFeibelman(BS '59) continues
working for Ford Aerospace Corp. in
Houston as acomputer software quality
assurancemanager.

MurrayFelsher (PhD '71) is publisher and
editor of Washington Remote Sensing
Letter, andpresidentofAssociatedTech-
nicalConsultants in Washington, D.C.
"Elyanncompletedher Master's and is
beginning doctoral studies in interna-
tional relations; Harry is entering his
senioryearinnuclearengineering;Joshis
moving into tenthgrade. NatalieandI
decidedtocontemplatevitalissues of the
world,anddidso during a long R&R in
Maui. Issues arestillvital,butso what...!
Enjoyed seeing many old friends at
AAPGinHouston. Satelliteremotesens-
ing is becoming very respectable, and
both the newsletter and the consulting
businessaretakingoff— nopunintended.
Bestwishesandregards."

Guy AnthonyFelton(BS '85)recently com-
pletedhis MSfromIndianaUniversity in
Bloomington,andis now staffhydroge-
ologist atLawEngineering inHouston.

W.GrantFergeson (BS '78), chiefgeologist
forVenus OilCompany inSanAntonio,
announces, "Fergeson Boulder Con-
glomeratewelcomestheKatherineEliza-
bethMemberas of 2/17/88. Unit is de-
scribed as single, cute, pinkish, well
rounded, tubbily tabular, auburn-haired
bouldermeasuring533.4mmx150.4mm
x 75.2 mm(measurements approximate
duetorecalcitranceofparticle).Aninfor-
malreferenceis given as 'Katie.'"

Nancy D. Null Ferstler (BS '79) lives in
Houston, where she is an exploration
geologist forJohnH. Young,Inc.

HarveyL.Fischer (BS '59) reports that"due
tothedepressedoilandgas explorationin
thePermianBasin,Iamsubsidizingmy
consultinggeophysicalbusiness as areal
estate salesman inMidland.Iam now
qualified tohelp you witheitherneed."

GoldoniE.Flack (BS '51) is retiredafter 35
yearswithGulfOilCorporation,livesin
NewOrleans, and is playing all of the
tennis he can. "Hope to visit Austin
again;keepupthe good work."

Ted Flanigan (MA '80) is an independent
geologistinNevada.He writes,"Itook a
leap on leap year day and became an
independent.Ileft Mobilto joinDonna
andformthe firmofFlanigan&Flanigan
inReno. We areprospecting foroil and
gas inthebasinandrange,and wehopeto
havemorefriendsvisitinRenothandidin
Midland.Y'allcome!"
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SterlingH. (Chip) and D'nese Young Fly
(BS '80, MA '85;BS '80) live inMid-
land, where Chip is staff geologist for
Oxy U.S.A. Inc. and D'nese works for
TXOProductionCo.

JayandCathyKantenbergerFlynn(BS
'84;

BS '84) write from Houston, "Since
Cathywent toworkfor ConocoInterna-
tionalat theendof1987,she'senjoyeda
couple of overseas trips (twice to Lon-
don,oncetoDublin).Butwe'rehopingto
do some traveling together very soon.
We miss our oldUTGS buddies— our
regards to allof you."

CharlesM.Forney(BS '47) livesin Corpus
Christi, working as a consultantconcen-
trating on prospect generationand re-
gionalmapping in all trends of South
Texas.

Gary Foster (BS '86) is attending the UT
AustinGraduateSchoolofBusiness. He
willearnhisMBA degreeinMay,1989.

HewittB.Fox (BA '47, BS '48,MA '48) is
presidentofHewittB.Fox,Inc.inCorpus
Christi. "We arebusykeepingold wells
going and not drillingmany new ones
whilewearewaitingforthegasbubble to
recede andOPEC toset ouroilpricesin
the absence of anational energypolicy.
Wearehappy toreport thata thirdgrand-
child is scheduled to ar-
rive thissummer."

Matthew and Kathleen Mi-
nahan Franey (BS '81;
BS '82) areeager tohear
from old classmates.
"Aftertwoyearsofteach-
ing earth science to Bth
graders,Kathleen is tak-
ing time off to raiseour
first child, Sarah Marie,
bornlastNovember. lam
still working forCovella
EnergyinHouston."

NancyE.Frank (BS '82) is a
hydrologistfor theTexas
Water Commissionhaz-
ardous and solid waste
enforcement section in
Austin.

Glen Frantzen (BA '73) is
regionalmanager,South
America, for Intairdril,
Ltd.inQuito,Ecuador."I
want to extend best
wishesfor allin thenext
year as itappears that our
business is on the up-
swing. We have a new
additiontothefamily,our
second child, Michael
Harry,born7/26/87."

KevinL.Frenzel (BS '87) is ageologistfor
HallSouthwestinAustin.

AnnabelleBannahanFriddle(BA '45,MA
'50) continues to live in Aztec, New
Mexico. "Iam a volunteerone-on-one
tutor in the ProjectReadprogram with
SanJuanCollege.Iamteachinganadult
toreadandwriteEnglish.Itis anexciting
andvery gratifying experience."

TatianaFrierson(BS '85) is a financialana-
lyst forUnion Pacific Resources Com-
panyinHouston. "LastAugustIlanded
a job using my MBA rather than my
geology degree— Ihope to phase back
into explorationsoon if the price ever
getsbackup. For allthe 660 Geodogs—
pleasesendmeyourcurrent addressesso
that wecanhaveareunion. Ifyouare in
Houston,givemeabuzz— 'let'sdodin-
ner.' Haveagreat '88."

RalphE. Fuge (BS '49) is enjoying retire-
ment inAustin.

RobertB. Games (BS '49,MA '51) writes
fromMidland: "Iretiredin June, 1985
and am puttingprospects togetherplus
some consulting. Iam spending the
summer of 1988 getting my right leg
rebuilt. Havehadtwo surgeriesandhave
anotherscheduledinacoupleofmonths.
Firstgrandchild arrived Sept.,1987."

May DefandorfDasch andMarriottWieckhoffSmart at
a "holler" atConnieClark's ranch near DrippingSprings,
Dec. 9,1956

G. H. Galny (BS '48) is enjoying travel,
family, andretirementinHouston.

WilliamJ.Ganus(BS '58)isvicepresidentof
engineeringservices forKerrMcGee in
OklahomaCity. "Groundwaterprofes-
sion continues to need good geologic
underpinning. It's amazing to see how
muchmoneyisbeingspentandproblem-
solving attemptedwithso littlegeologic
understanding."

J.NealGarland(BS '59) is executivevice-
presidentofGoldstonOilCorporationin
Houston.

AbatoJohnGarza(BS '78) sayshe forgot to
mentionlastyearthatheandhiswifehave
aboy,JaredRoss, whoisnow16 months
old and keeps themhopping. Johnis a
senior productiongeologistforMobilin
Houston.

LeroyGatlin(BS '48,MA '50) comments,"I
amprobablyretiredanddon

'
tknow it,but

stillmake the office eachday andhave
takenupphasesofgeochemistryindevel-
opingprospects. AllIneedis drilling
money." Lerovlives inOklahoma City.

HenryB.Gayle (BS '58,MA '60) ismanager
of technical support for Holmes and
NarverinLas Vegas."All'swellwithus.
Margee's business is doing extremely
well. I'm in the middleof planning to

send a drilling crew to
Semipalatinsk,U.S.S.R. as
part of the Nuclear Test
Ban Treaty Verification
Program (April '88).
Margee andIaregoing to
England in June and
Mike's gettingmarriedin
November. Just your
averageyear inLas Vegas.
Come see."

Clem George (BA '47, MA
'48), self-employed in
Midland,thinks1987wasa
goodyear,sincehefounda
little production. "Betty
andIenjoyedFrance, Bel-
gium, Holland and Ger-
many lastyear. Six grand-
childrenkeepus busy."

LeslieW. Giddens,Jr.(BS '54,
MA '57) is still an inde-
pendent geologist inCor-
pus Christi, drillinga few
wellseachyeardespitelow
prices foroiland gas.

RonaldM. (Ron) Gieger (BS
'63,MA '65),anindepend-
ent, comments, "Jen andI
are still doingbusiness in
the UpperGulf Coast, out
ofShreveport.Demandfor
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prospectsis downto atrickle,butatleast
stillexists.Iguess weare likeeveryone
else inthisbusiness; we'llbegladwhenit
getsbetter. Bestwishes toallof you."

JohnP.Giltner (MA'87), ageophysicistin
Houston, writes, "In June of 1987 I
startedanassignmentwithExxonU.S.A.
exploring for gas reserves in the Ana-
darkoBasin. MaggieandIareexpecting
ourfirstchild inSeptemberof1988."

PaulGiraudin,Jr. (BS '48) isretiredinCor-
pus Christi. "My,my,how times have
changedsincethe 40's. Evenßigßendis
gettingcrowded."

CharlesA.Goebel(BS '80) is ageologistfor
Arco Dubai. He reports the birthof a
daughter,Amanda, inAugust, 1987.

EugeneM.Goltz(BS'49) wouldliketo invite
allTexasgeologiststostopby for a visit
in Abilene, wherehe is anindependent
petroleumgeologist. "HappyHourstarts
early."

RichardE.Grant(PhD '58) is seniorgeolo-
gist at the Smithsonian Institution in
Washington,D.C.andcurator of brachi-
opods attheNationalMuseumofNatural
History. "Completed third trip to China
inSeptember, 1987(Carboniferous Con-
gress) and 18th to West Texas in April,
1987. Plan to see AlpineagaininApril,
1988."

Volker C. (Charlie) Grasso(BS '49) is still
enjoying retirement and occasional
travel. He wouldlike to hear from any
friendsgoingthrough OklahomaCity.

C. DeVearleGray(BS '56) is inDallas,"still
slithering alongon$15oilbutdoing well
in spiteof all.Ihave thoroughlyenjoyed
theoldphotosintheNewsletters. WishI
had one to contribute. This bookletis
widelyreadeachyearinkeepingupwith
lostfriends. Thanks verymuch."

GaryGray (PhD '85) states,"MaryAnn and
Inowhave twokids,Caitlin(3 yrs.)and
Evan (11/2 yrs.).Iam reallyenjoying
workinginthestructuralgeologygroup at

the ExxonLab, and Mary Ann has re-
cently takenan outdooreducationposi-
tion at the Houston Arboretum. As all
thingsshallpass,maybesomedaywewill
growto likeliving inHouston."

Robert W. Grayson (BS '48) is retired in
Austin.

BarbaraHurley Greene (BA '44), aretired
science teacher in Odessa, stays busy
withMeals-on-Wheels, Symphony and
Playhouse Boards, and tutoring GED
candidates. "PageandIfly toLondonin
lateMay; fromthereinJune toFlorence
andRome. Odessa is alive and almost
well. We'd welcomeUT visitors to our
hot tub."

WillardR.(Will) Green (MA'55) has been
employedbyForestOilCorp.as division
geologist inMidland since June, 1987.
He willserveas vicechairmanof AAPG
House ofDelegatesfor a yearbeginning
7/1/88.

Charles(Chuck)Greene(BS '75) saysheran
into some UT geology exes at the

North Texas Field
Trip,1969

GCAGSmeetinginSanAntoniolastfall.
He is working with the Ground Water
ConservationSectionoftheTexasWater
Commission. "Still alive and wellin
southAustin (as wellas canbeexpected
in southAustin)."

TamelaGregory(BS '84) comments, "After
graduation,IworkedforTexacoforabout
twoyearsin thegeochemistrydivisionof
theHouston ResearchCenter. I'mnow
workingintheenvironmentallawsection
of Fulbright and Jaworskiand just fin-
ishedmy first yearof lawschoolhere in
Houston."

CharlesR.Grice (BS '46) writes fromMid-
land, "Still working as anindependent.
Ann andIspend a lot of time visiting
children andgrandchildren."

Robbie Gries (MA '70) is an independent in
Lakewood, Colo. "1988 looks great for
drilling— will have three or four pros-
pects evaluated. Lynnis windingupher
year in Egypt as an exchange student,
plans to travelinEuropeallsummerand
fallandthenmeetmeinBordeaux,where
Iwillbespeaking at a tectonics sympo-
siuminNovember."

ArielDaleGriffin (BS '57) continues to live
inHouston, wherehe isretireddue to a
stroke whichdisabledhimin 1976.

W.LeonardGoode(BS '52) reports thatallis
wellinWestTexas,whereheis aconsult-
ing geologistinMidland.

Guy Groomer (BS '83) writes, "After four
years with Conquest ExplorationCo.I
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movedbackto thegoodlifeinAustinfor
a hydrology position with the Fire De-
partment. Itis great tobe outof theurban
jungleofHoustonand theuncertaintyof
oil andgas, andinto theheat andexcite-
ment offireand water. What achange!"

RoyH.Guess(BA '39,MA '40) writesfrom
Casper, Wyoming, "The gas 'bubble'
was just about to evaporate when the
Canadian Free Trade Agreement de-
stroyed the possibilities for a distinct
improvementingas demandandprices.
The world'oilglut' continues,but world
andU.S.consumptioncontinueto grow,
U.S.productioncontinuesto decline,oil
imports account for about 1/3 of our
enormous trade deficit, oil imports will
soonreachthecritical50% figure where
OPEC willonce again bein the driver's
seat. Geologiststakeheart— find sound
prospects andyour timewillcome."

EdgarH.Guevara(MA'72,PhD '74) contin-
ues as a researchassociateat theBureau
ofEconomicGeology atUT Austin.

WilliamGumert(MA'65) is chiefgeophysi-
cist forCarsonServicesInc. inPerkasie,
Pennsylvania. "Have successfully flown
a fixedwing air gravitysystem. Com-
pletedover50,000kilometersinColom-
biaandIndonesia. Presentlyworkingin
Venezuela, Colombia, and Indonesia.
Thecompany has fourcompleteairborne
gravity and mag systems now, two in
helicopters and two in twinotters."

Mehmet Gurel (MA '56) is councillor and
adviser to the General Directorate for
PetroleumAffairs of Turkey. "Iampre-
paringformyretirementnext July. Best
wishes toallthe friends andcollegiates."

Marco Guzman-Speziale(MA '85) is still
doingPhD work at New Mexico State
University inLas Cruces. He hopes to
graduate earlynext year. "Seismo-tec-
tonics ofBurma(my dissertation topic)
turnedout to bevery interesting."

WaltHaenggi(MA '57,PhD '66), ageologist
withDowChemical inHouston,is "still
having fun trying to learn allthe things
Muehlberger triedto teachme."

KarlHagemeier(BS '49) receivedrecogni-
tionfor34 yearsofmembershipandserv-
iceawardfromtheNewOrleansGeologi-
cal Society on December 7th, 1987.
"Bought an interest in a viableWilcox
dealsouth ofNeale FieldinBeauregard
Parish,La. Recommendedparticipation
inasoutheast Texas'discovery.'Iattend
classes atRiceUniversity tocontinuemy
educationin theartsandsciences." Karl
is a petroleumexplorationconsultantin
Houston.

Curry Hall (BS '54), chief geologist for
Wintershall Corporation in Houston,

says,"1988 explorationbudget isn'tvery
large,but wehopetogenerateandsellas
well as buy into a few drilling deals.
Always enjoy reading aboutUT class-
mates andfriendsin theNewsletter. Am
trying to become'PC literate.'"

Henry R. Hamman (BS '59, MA '61) is
president of HammanOil andRefining
Co., looking for oil and gas in South
Louisiana and Texas. Henry lives in
Houston.

PaulA.Hardwick (BS '83) writes, "Ihave
been workingin the Midland office for
TexasCrudeInc. forthelast threeyears,
andhopetocontinue to doso. My wife,
LaurieWaters Hardwick (BJ '82) andI
try toget toAustineveryothermonth,and
go |pall thehome footballgames."

Jennifer ThompsonHare(BS '86) is asoft-
waredesign engineer doing research in
magnetics for Texas Instruments in
Richardson.

LouisH.Haring,Jr. (BS '38),presidentof
HaringEnergyCompanyinSanAntonio,
is participating in a few wells but not
actively drilling any new wells as
operator.

WileyB.Harle(BS '50) isretiredinHouston.
WeldonJ.Harrell(BS '49) livesinGraham,

Texas."Ihavebeenretiredforthreeyears
now afterserving39yearsas aconsultant
geologistin thisNorthTexasarea."

DavidH. Harrington (BS '51, MA '53), a
consultinggeologistinHouston,is "back
onthedomesticsceneafter someyearsof
foreignwork.Lookingforwardtorenew-
ing acquaintances."

John RichardHarris(BS '53,MA '57) is an
oilandgasconsultantinCalgary,Canada.

LindaHarrison(BS '84)is studyinglawand
mineraleconomics at the University of
Denver Law School and the Colorado
Schoolof Mines.

RichardE. (Rick) Hart (BS '74) works for
LaddPetroleumCorporationas anexplo-
ration geologist in Houston. "Paul
Hoffman,BobParkerandIwouldlike to
thank AAPG for choosing our paper as
one of the 'Bestof AAPG Papers'at the
1988 annualconventioninHouston. The
paperwillbepresentedagainat the an-
nual SEG Convention in October in
Anaheim,California."

Margaret A.Hart (BS '83) is workingas a
geologistfor the TexasWater Commis-
sionwhilepursuingherMAingeological
sciences atUT Austin.

EricK.Hass (BS78) works forMobilOilas
aseniorproductiongeologist inHouston.

Laurence H. Hawes (BS '51) retired from
Arco Oil & Gas Co. after 33 years in
October,1986. "Since thenIhavedone
some contract work for Arco and some

consulting. Geology is asexcitingtoday
as it ever was. We have made several
great trips to Massachusetts to see the
grandson."

EdwardF. Haye (BS '51) is president of
BenchmarkExploration,Inc.inHouston.

HughHay-Roe (MA '52,PhD '58) is acon-
sultant in Kingwood, Texas. "Wow!
Thismakes30yearssinceIlastgraduated
fromUT. Howtime flies when you're
lookingforoil Havestartedashalfof
a team replacing Bob Bates with the
monthly "Geologic Column" in Geo-
times— all contributions gratefully re-
ceived (the funnier, thebetter)."

Alyson C. Headle (BS '86), anensignin the
U.S. Navy, is auxiliariesofficer aboard
theUSSMcKee. Homebaseis SanDiego,
California.

John E. Hearn (BS '52) is an independent
geologist in Houston. "With all of the
presentday 'good times'Iam trying to
keep out of bankruptcy. IthinkIam
failing."

Kris K.Hefton (BS '78) comments, "After
being fortunate to survive in uranium
explorationfor11years,Iwas the victim
of a layoff inMarch due to the ever-
deterioratingdomesticuraniumindustry.
I'llnowgivegold explorationatry." Kris
is a geologist for Freeport-McMoßan
Gold Company inTucson.

MichaelD.Helton(BS '82)iscurrentlywork-
ing exploration, Gulf Coast Tertiary,
expandedYegua,as a geophysicist with
Amoco Production Co.inHouston.

GrantHeiken(MA'66) is ageologistfor the
Los AlamosNationalLaboratoryinNew
Mexico. "I'm continuing appliedre-
search in volcanology and geothermal
explorationsandamalsogettingadoseof
teaching experience— we taught two
UNESCO-sponsored short courses on
volcanology inColombia and Ecuador.
Judy andIare going to Naples for two
months thisspring,whereI'llbeteaching
in theDepartmentof Volcanology."

WilliamBrentHempkins (BS '58,MA '62)
says,"NowIam inthe appliedmath-stat
group of the engineering department.
After over20 years withChevronIthink
they forgotIwasonce ageologist. My
work is still inupstream.Igetback to
Austinoftenbutdon

'
toftenseeanyof the

'old' timers and scarcely recognize the
campus." Brent is a senior geological
statistician for Chevron in Richmond,
California.

CorneliaHenderson (BA '81, MA '84) is
currentlypracticingmaritimelawin the
CorpusChristiofficeofoneof thetop five
U.S. admiralty law firms— Royston,
Rayzor,Vickery andWilliams. "Ihave
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seen and visited withDavidBecker and
DougBrown. Rene Curtis McCartney
andIeat lunch togetherregularly— she's
workingwithmyfather,TomHenderson.
The closestIget to geology is either the
gem and mineralshow, or aninvestiga-
tionof anaccidentonanoffshoredrilling
rig or productionplatform."

John D. Henderson (BS '37) is retired in
Dallas.

Kurt Henize (BS '78) is a geophysicist for
Western Atlas International Inc. in
Englewood, Colorado. "Spent a year
between1986 and1987workinginSouth
America, mostly Colombia, where the
foodis great. Quiteachange fromChina.
Colombia is not as bad as the media
claims, and the geology is spectacular.
Theplace wouldmakefor aninteresting
GEO 660 field camp."

E.R. (Bob) Henningsen(BS '57), associate
professor of geology at Tarleton State
University in Stephenville, Texas,
startedhalf-timeretirement at the endof
May. "Iwillbe teachingonlyinspring.I
am looking forward to traveling.Family
all well at present,still only two grand-
children."

LarryHensarling(BS '56) is stilllooking for
oilandgas andgood investors. Larry is
presidentof TeeOilInc. inLafayette.

ReidHensarling(MA'81), ageologistatTee
OilInc.inLafayette,says"Wearehoping
theoilbusiness firmsupand wecandrill
some wells this year. We have many
excellent oilandgas prospects."

Charles W. Henslee (BS '51) comments,

"Still having fun looking for 'grease,'
playinggolf andenjoyingsixgrandchil-
dren." He is district exploitationgeolo-
gist, offshoreand southern division, for
MaxusExplorationCo.inHouston.

James G. Herblin (BS '52), independent
geologistinKenner,Louisiana, says,"It
ishard tosay agood wordaboutoil and
gas,with thepricegoingdown,down.Oh
well,oneofthesedays itwillturnaround.
Ihopeeveryoneis doingfine."

E.R.(Ted)Hewitt(MA'51) isvicepresident
of S. N. Phelps and Company in
Greenwich,Connecticut. "Lifeis recov-
eringaftertherevolutionsof1986,Octo-
ber 19, 1987, etc. Doing financings for
smaller companies andcontinuing some
consulting work."

CharlesH.Hightower,Jr.(BS '56) ispresi-
dent of Hightower Oil Corporation in
Lafayette.

Janice Hill (BS '79) writes from Aurora,
Colorado: "Inever thoughtIwould see
the day whenI'dreply: present job—
homemaker.Icertainlydon'tfeelunem-
ployed. I'moncall24hours aday chas-

ing afterCaitlin. The rumors fly con-
stantly of transfers to Houston with
Amoco.However,sinceJohnandIdon't
mindHouston,we'llprobably be the last
togo."

JohnD.Hill(BS '49) ischairmanof theboard
ofHillEnergy inDallas.

RussellE.Hinote (MA'78) is a staff paleon-
tologist for Amoco inHouston.

Nolan Hirsch (BS '44) lives in Midland,
wherehe is presidentofMVCInc. "Still
inthebusiness. I'mrecoveringfromback
surgery. I'mhopeful 1988 will be the
recoveryyear foroilas wellashealth."

Carroll AnnHodges(BA '58) says,"I'mdue
to rotate out ofmy management job in
USGS/Western Region and back into
research,butnotsure whatslot— looking
foranenticingproject. Co-leadingStan-
ford Alumni travel/study tour to Colo-
radoPlateauinJune. Greatmeetingwith
state geologists in Taoslast fall, where
BillMuehlberger was featured enter-

tainer. Returned to Austin briefly in
May— whata skyline. Alwaysfun tosee
any ofyou,anywhere,anytime."

F. A. (Fred) Hoeninghaus,Jr. (BS '49) is
presently enjoying life in Houston as a
retiree after 36+ years withExxon. "The
Newsletter is always welcome at our
house."

RaymondJ.Holasek (BS '51, MA '52) re-
tired from Marathon Oil Co. in 1986
"havingspent 25 years as a subsurface
geologist in Alaska, Colorado, Wyo-
ming,LouisianaandTexasandninemore
years with Marathon International as
explorationmanagerin Indonesia,man-
agerofgeologicprojectsinHouston,and
manager of explorationand production
geology,NorthSea, and managerof the
technical group for unitizationin Lon-
don.Itwas alonghaul,butwemadealot
of friends. Wencie andIhavereturnedto
ourhome townof West, Texaswhere we
lovetoentertain'oiltrash.

'
Comeonby."

Charles W. Holcomb (BS '37) is retiredin
Columbus, Texas. "Am trying hard to

makethe nextGolden Anniversary.En-
joyed the 1987 gathering seeing old
friends."

WilliamC. Holland (BS '81) is working for
Tenneco inexploration,stilllooking for
the "elephantof anoil field. Daughter,
Elise, is three years oldnow and doing
great." BilllivesinLafayette.

H. W. (Bill) Hollingshead,Jr. (BS '57) is
exploration/exploitationmanager, west-
erndivision, forPennzoilinHouston.

Lee Holt (BS '49, MA '50) is a consultant
hydrogeologist in Port Aransas.
"Recentlyopeneda sculpture studio for
creating andshowing worksof ceramic,

bronze, and wood. Of interest to geolo-
gists are large sculptured mosaics of
cross-sections, 'earth rhythms.' Presi-
dent of SouthwestSculptureSociety."

James W. Hood(BS '48) is enjoying retire-
ment inSalt Lake City. "Eva andIare
pursuing ancestorsandcompiling family
history."

BenHooper (BS '80) writes fromHouston,
"Our first child, Mary Elizabeth, was
bominJune, 1987. I'mstillworking for
Chevron exploration, upper Texas
coast."

EdwardHooper (BS '82) is aMaster'sstu-
dent at the University of Queenslandin
St. Lucia, Australia. "Studying fluid
migrationin growth faults and enjoying
good Ozziehospitality."

ScottHoskins (BA '87) is alaboratorytechni-
cianat theBureauofEconomicGeology
in Austin. "Iam currently running the
Bureau's petrographic thin section lab,
butampursuing anentry-level geologist
position. Hopefully this positionwillbe
within an international drilling fluids
companybasedintheU.S. withpossibili-
ties to send individuals to the Middle
East."

John W. House (BS '57) is co-ownerof Jon
and Sue House Enterprises inRuidoso,
NewMexico.

JohnHoward(BS '86) is agas contract ana-
lyst for Excel NaturalGas inHouston,
and isalsoseekingtheMBAdegreeat the
University ofHouston.

BlytheHoyle (MA '78) finished her MS at
OklahomaStateUniversity last summer
andmovedtoCaliforniatoworkonaPhD
incivilengineering(waterresources). "I
eventuallyplan toteachor workwith the
EPAorUSGS inoneof their labs. Even
though I've moved completely away
frompaleontology,I've found thatmy
paleo background has provided good
trainingfortheothergeology I'vedone."

EdHughston (MA '50), an independentin
Taos,New Mexico,is doing some con-
sultingworkfor theDicoGroupinDallas
andparticipatingina few drilling deals.

StevenD.Hulke(MA '78) is aseniorexplo-
rationgeologistwithHuntOilCompany
inMidland.

EmmettA.Humble(BA'49,MA '51) writes,
"Hardto kick the traces andretirecom-
pletely.Missingoldfriendsandthefunof
theoilbusiness. Threeofmyassociates
andIhave joined forces and are thor-
oughly enjoying thecontinuedchallenge
of theoilbusiness,domesticandinterna-
tional." He is with Humble,McClain,
Millerand Smith,Inc. inHouston.

ElvinM.Hurlbut,Jr. (BS '43) is retiredin
Tyler andcomments, "Homealmost in
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shape and homeoffice almost inshape.
VirginiaandIarein goodhealthexcept
for allergies,arthritis, and soremuscles.
Nice to be out of Houston andback in
Tyleragain. Enjoying thecomedy oflife
with our two cats, Tommie Shoes and
Rudolph Valentino. They are a real
study.Irecommendcats."

Joe A.Hybner (BS '52) is semi-retiredin
CorpusChristi,andis enjoyingranching,
golf, and"dabblingwiththeoil andgas
game."

The"FriedPi's,"UTGSBanquet,April,
1957

SusanIde(MA'86)movedtoPoughkeepsie,
NewYork in September, 1987 to work
with the newly-formed company of a
Bureau-ex,RoyBudnik. "We areinthe
sandandgravelbusiness; wedesignlow-
impactmining andreclamationplans for
quarryoperators,amongother things."

Judy Ingham (BS '81) received anMS in
mineral economics from the Colorado
schoolofMinesin1986. "I'vetemporar-
ilyswitchedfromproductiongeologyto
economics. I'm inacquisitions buying
producingpropertiesandmaking trades.
I'llprobablygo into explorationnext,or
back toschool.Hello tomyfriend,Anne
Smith."JudyisemployedbyMobilOilin
Denver.

LoganIrvin(BS '79)is aconsulting geologist
inDallas. "Iamnowworkingformyself
andambusierthanever.Lisaandthekids
(Neal,5 andShelly,3)keepmyspare time
filled. Hope to see everyone at the
GCAGS Convention."

Paula Ivey (BA '84) moved to Adelaide,
Australia in January 1986 on a sister-
citiesworkexchangebetweenAustinand

Adelaide. "Workedinoilandgas divi-
sionof South AustralianDepartment of
Mines andEnergy. From April '87 to
January '88,1was ageologistwith Tar-
coola Gold, Ltd., gold exploration. At
present,Iam consultantto Archon, Ltd.
onpurchaseofU.S.reserves."

JoeL.Jackson (BS '56) is aregionalgeolo-
gist,southwest region, for theBureauof
Reclamation."Stillholdingdownthefort
inAmarillo withlots of travel to adjoin-
ingstates.Havebeenunabletofind time
to think seriouslyaboutretirement."

J. R. Jackson, Jr. (MA '40), president of
NORJACEnterprisesInc.inHouston,is
busy withwork,travel,andgolf. "Enjoy
seeing Texas Exes in Houston and at
variousmeetings."

S.LanceJackson(BS '79) continuesworking
forExxonCo.U.S.A. "BackinHouston
again, this time in thebusiness analysis
sectionof theplanning group. So far, it's
beeninteresting,but verydifferentfrom
pastgeologicassignments."

RussellW. Jackson(BS '76) is anindepend-
ent geologistinTyler.

JosephJacquot (MA'78) comments, "After
six yearsofexploring in theRockies and
livinginDenver,Tenneco transferredme
toHoustonto workintheSouth America
division. I'm exploring in the Upper
MagdalenaValleyofColombia;thegeol-
ogy is outstanding. It's beengood to get
backtoTexasandrenew friendshipswith
fellowUT students. If you'rein town,
giveacall."

OtisJames (MA '52) is a self-employedpe-
troleum geologist and oil producer in
Gainesville, Texas, "stillhunting oil—

need Social Security, welfareand food
stamps to survive!"

Gerhard C.J. Jansen (MA'48) has retired
and is "happily bashing computers and
raising citrus fruit inSouthern Califor-
nia." Gerhardlives inSanClemente.

JimJanssen(BS '79) says thebignewsofthe
pastyearis thebirthofAndrew, firstchild
for JimandLinda. "Iwas recently trans-
ferredtoa specialprojectdoingregional
mappingin the deep waterof the Gulfof
Mexico.After lookingfor100ft.faultsin
south Texas,thisis quiteachange." Jim

works forSun Explorationand Produc-
tioninDallas.

AliceDominguesJobes (BA '23) writesfrom
Kerrville: "The Newsletter is great. I
reallyenjoyreadingaboutoldfriends."

CharlesB.John (BS '51) is supervisory ge-
ologist for the U.S. Department of the
InteriorinTulsa. "Plan toretireinTulsa
at endof 1988 after 17 years inprivate
industry and 20 years Federal service.
Am thankful to the Lordfor an exciting
andpersonallysatisfying career ingeol-
ogy. Thank you for the Newsletter
throughthe years."

John W.Johns (BS
'
77)is acontractgeologist

forConocoInternationalinHouston.
M. L. Johnson (BS '50), an independent

geologist in San Antonio, says it's a
"greatbusiness inwhichto go broke."

John E.Johnston,HI(MA'77) is chief eco-
nomic geologistat the Louisiana Geo-
logical Survey inBatonRouge. "Chip
Groat,RickMcCullohandIarestillatthe
LGS. Everythingis just fine.Iamsuper-
visingmy nephew's education incivil
engineeringat LSU, andheis seeingto it
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thatIget at leastonegrayhair for every
oneIevercausedanyonetoget...andhe

'
s

only asophomore!"
Wayne T. Jolly (MA '66) is a professorof

geology at Brock University in St.
Catharines, Ontario. He is currently
working on the petrologyof Huronian,
Archean, and Mesozoicvolcanic rocks
fromCanada,Australia, andPuerto Rico.

Gene Keyser Jones (BA '48) writes from
Midland,"Life inWestTexaslooksabit
better for those of us in the oilindustry;
some of us evensmile occasionally! I
continue tomanageoilproperties formy
motherandmyself. BothPhilandIhave
officesathomeand spend quiteabit of
timekeepingupwithchangesinthepaper
work. Our combined families include
eightchildrenandeightspousesofsame,
16 1/2 grandchildrenandtwoveryactive
mothers.Lifehas beenverygoodto us,
wekeepverybusy,andwewillbelooking
forward to theNewsletter."

LutherG.Jones(BS '58)isinthecivilservice
atKellyAir ForceBase inSanAntonio.
"Iread the Newsletter from cover to
cover; it'sreally great— thankyou."

RichardD.Jons (BS '56) is anindependent
geologistinMidland.

JamesD.Kallina (BS '53) is presidentand
ownerof SeismicVentures,Inc.inStaf-
ford,Texas. "JDKIncorporatedis adivi-
sionofSVI(aTexascorporation). SVI/
JDK is a seismic dataservices company
conducting non-exclusive seismic sur-
veysandperformingdataexchanges."

MarkC.Kasmarek(BS '82) isstillemployed
with the U.S. Geological Survey as a
geohydrologistinHouston."We'vebeen
doing research in conjunction with the
NationalPark Service inBigBend Na-
tionalPark. Ialso attendedacourse in
Denver dealing with geophysical tech-
niques for ground water, pollution,and
othersubsurfaceexploration."

EdwinN.Kasper,Jr.(BS '51) says,"It was
nicetoseesomanycolleaguesduring the
March annual convention of AAPG in
Houston. Anewgranddaughter,Andrea,
arrivedApril20, 1987inAustin." Edis a
consultantinHouston.

StevenG.Katz(PhD '75) writes:"I'mnow in
my secondyearas generalmanagerofthe
laboratory instruments group at Harrop
Industries, Columbus, Ohio. We are ac-
tivelyengagedindevelopingandpromot-
inganewlineof thermalanalysis equip-
ment, andit is exciting work. Best re-
gards to the gang inAustin."

ScottKelly(BS '86) livesinTampa,Florida,
whereheis ayouthministerforCampus
Crusade for Christ. "I've gone from

studying rocks to placing my lifetime
occupation in the Rock, Jesus Christ.
Youth ministry is definitely a change
fromgeology,butcontinuestoenrichand
blessmylife.Inmy spare time,whennot
counselingor leadingBible study,Istill
manage to do some fossil collecting. If
youareinTampagivemeacall."

EdwardR.Kennedy,Jr.(BS '48,MA '49) is
a consulting geologistinMidland.

LeonA.Kent (BA '41,MA '50) is retiredin
Houston, and enjoys playing golf and
traveling.

RobertF.Kent (BS '52),nowretired, com-
ments,"Donot knowhowIfound time to
work! LivinginEmeraldBaynearBul-
lardandTyler.Lake Palestineis out the
backdoor, andNo. 1teebox a five iron
away."

GeorgeL.Keprta(BS '52) is seniorexplora-
tiongeologistforRutherfordOilCorpo-
ration in Houston, exploring in the
Miocene, Frio, Vicksburg, Yegua and
Wilcox Trends alongtheTexas coast.

Don Kerr,Jr. (BS '60) ispresident ofKerr
ConstructionServices inHouston.

RalphS.Kerr(MA '76) movedtoNewOr-
leansin1986 as districtmanager for the
offshore eastern Gulf of Mexico with
ShellOil. "My wife, Donna, andIare
proudparentsofababygirl,Lauren,born
June, 1987."

HowardW.Kiatta(BS '58)is anindependent
petroleumgeologistinHouston.

Jerry S.Kier(PhD '72) is a clastic sedimen-
tologist for Reservoirs,Inc. inHouston.
"Eight years at Reservoirs looking at
sandstonecores fromaroundthe world;a
new core is stillexciting."

RobertJ.Killian(BS '77) is a geologist with
TheGulfTideOilCompany inHouston.

Victor L.King (MA '57), seniorstaff engi-
neer,writes, "Have livedinBakersfield
five years now, aftermoving fromNew
Orleans.CurrentlyinvolvedwithShell's
plans todevelopaMontereyReservoirin
the OCS offshore the centralCalifornia
coast. Thepermitprocess is interesting,
to say theleast."

ThomasKirkpatrick(BS '84) isageotechfor
ExxoninHouston,andalsoisworkingon
hisMaster's degree at the University of
Houston. "Workingon asubsurface the-
sisproject innorthernCalifornia,doinga
series of paleogeographic reconstruc-
tions of asmallbasin.Ialsoenjoyscuba
diving."

DonK.Kirksey (BS '60)notes,"Recovering
from the industry downturnhas made
new challenges but continue to enjoy
explorationon the Mid Continent with
Tenneco.OklahomaCityis agoodplace
to live. Three sons are inmid-twenty's
and doingfine."

Participants in the 1949 Geology 660field course take a well-deservedbreak
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Teresa Klump (BS '85) is an engineering
technician at the TexasWater Develop-
mentBoardinAustin.

Vincent S.Kluth(MA '86) is a scientist for
GeneralDynamics,electronics division,
inSanDiego."Enjoyingjob(performing
fast finite element algorithm develop-
ment) and life in a resort town. Wrote
paper for photogrammetry convention
(ASPRS) in St. Louis inMarch. In-
creased levels of seismic activity in
southernCaliforniaregionmaybedueto
my imbibingcessation. Considering a
21-monthMBA fromUniversityofCali-
fornia-Irvine, but California expenses
may dictateotherwise."

RobertG.Knabe (MA'54) livesinHouston,
wherehestillhashisconsulting"shingle"
out,but isbasically retired.

W. F. Knode (BS '57) is a consultant in
Abilene.

Jan HoustonKnox (BA '70) continues as a
geologistfor theTexas WaterDevelop-
mentBoardinAustin.

PaulKoons (BS '51) teachesatBarbara Jor-
dan HighschoolinHouston.

ErwinK.Krause(BS '49,MA'54),retiredin
Houston, comments, "Back in 1967,I
workedonshore Gulf of Alaska forSin-
clair,in1977 offshoreGulfofAlaska for
Arco;1987 foundme thereagain,doingit
therightway,fromthedecksof theRoyal
Princess."

J.DavidKrause (BS '53) is owner of Dave
Krause Pontiac-Toyota-DodgeinDen-
ton, Texas. "Car sales havebeen slow
lately. We are like most Texans, anx-
iously waiting for things to get better.
Bessie andIcelebrated37 years of mar-
riage.Stopby wheninDenton;betteryet
'callfor aquote' onyournew vehicle."

Edward J.Krish (BS '71) continues as an
exploration geologist for Kerr-McGee
Corp.inSparks, Nevada. "Thelastyear
has broughtmanychanges.InDecember
Imarried a wonderful womannamed
Judy. InMaymy son,Robert,graduated
fromhighschooland isoff tostudy at the
UniversityofOklahoma,andnowinJune
theentireKM-Duluthexplorationoffice
is transferring toReno to joininthecur-
rentNevadagoldrush."

Nicholas Kuich(BS '60,MA '64) is geologi-
cal manager for Mobil E&P U.S. in
Houston. "HavingleftHouston32 years
ago togo to theUniversity,Ihave finally
returned. Somechanges,butyoucanstill
smellPasadena whenthe wind'sright."

LaurelLacher (BS '87) is a geophysicalas-
sistant for ZongeEngineering and Re-
searchOrganizationinTucson. "Mynew
jobhas takenme to variouslocationsfor

electrical geophysical survey work, in-
cludinga largeopen-pitcoppermine. In
addition to fieldwork,my job involves
elaborate computerizeddataprocessing
andabundant technical writing." Laurel
plans tobegin graduate workinhydrol-
ogy at University of ArizonainJanuary.

GeorgeA.Laguros(MA'87) is anassociate
geophysicist for Marathon Oil Co. in
Houston, working in the East Africa
explorationgroup.

Leon M. Lampert (BS '51, MA '53) is a
geologistforDalportOilCorp.inCorpus
Christi. "Still 'hunting' foroilandgas in
South Texas and southeastern New
Mexico. There's abig one there, some-
where. Ourdaughter,Gail,andbabylive
inMinot,N.D. Wayne is an attorney in
Oakland, Calif., andEllen is a landman
with Conoco inCasper, Wyo. Ifany of
my oldfriends want toskiorplay tennis,
callme."

RobertK.Lattimore(BS '56,MA '62), an
operations geophysicist for Chevron
OverseasPetroleumInc.livinginWalnut
Creek,Calif., writes: "A yearolder,five
pounds heavier,not much smarter. Still
doing operations—jobs fromPapuaNew
Guinea to Colombia. Ann joins me in
sending regards to our fellow exesof the
late '50's."

ThomasH.Lawrence (BA '32) isretired,and
spends his time traveling,fishing, going
to footballgames,visiting andbeingvis-
itedby old friends. "Moved from my
homeinMiamiBeach,FloridatoSpring-
field,Tennessee,mybirthplace,in1980."

Douglas A.Lawson(MA '72) is anassociate
professor in AppliedEarth Sciences at
StanfordUniversity."Iwillbecoordinat-
ingresearchin geophysics,geologyand
petroleum engineering at the Stanford
Center forReservoirForecasting."

RoyceE.Lawson,Jr.(BS '49) isanindepend-
ent geologist-geophysicist in Midland
who is "still in the oilbusiness— what
there is left."

JamesL.Learned(MA'70) is assistantpas-
tor of membershipcare inLaCrescenta,
Calif. "Besidesmy positionof caringfor
seniorcitizens andcounselingandvisit-
ingat thechurch,IamenrolledatTalbot
Seminary,LaMirada,inthemarriageand
familyministriesMAprogram,planning
to graduate inMay,1990."

H.LouisLee(BS '54,MA '58) reports, "We
finishedbuildingournewhomeonLake
Travis in Austinandmoved fromHous-
ton inFebruary. Stillpursuing the oil
business but with slightly less vigor.
Diversifying into other endeavorsuntil
thenext boom."

JosephW.Lee(BS '50)is ageologistworking
in asset valuation and management for
Property TaxServiceCo.inDallas.

RobertA.Lemak(BA '83) writesfromHous-
ton, "Houston Hydrocarbons, Inc.is in-
volved in the business of exploration,
developmentand operatorshipof oiland
gas properties." Bobisvice-presidentat

HoustonHydrocarbons.
WarrenLeve(MA '52)ispresidentofFWL,

Inc. in Jacksonville, Fla. "Formed a
hydrogeologyconsultingfirmfouryears
ago. WishUT couldhelpmestaff some
of ouroffices inFlorida-Georgia. Send
resumes; would like to have some Tea-
Sippers insteadofFloridaGators."

MaxLevin(BS '47, MA '51)continuesas an
independent consulting geologist in
Midland.

Charles V.Liebscher(BS '46) is retiredin
SanDiego."Servedin theArmyCorps of
Engineers and USAF civil engineering
field from 1941 to 1966. Resided in
Germany,France,GreeceandSpainfrom
1966 to1980. DepartedGermanyinl9Bo
tosettleinSanDiegototake advantageof
year-round mild climate. Now spend
timeongolfcourses,plus sometraveling.
In1959, qualifiedandplayedinBritish
AmateurgolfchampionshipinPortRush,
Ireland. At end of May, '88 will visit
West Columbia,Texas to attendreunion
of1934high schoolclass."

WalterS.Light,Jr.(BS '77)is anexploration
geologistinHouston. "Iamassembling
newwildcatideasintheWilcox inGoliad
County andLower Cretaceous-Jurassic
ideasinRRCDI.I'mlooking for some
partners to provide additional acreage
andseismicfunding in theseareas. Give
mea callif you'reinterested."

TimLignoul(BS
'
82)writesfromHouston,"I

havebeenattendinglawschoolatU ofH
and amearning a jointMBA/JD. Iam
alsolaw-clerking andlovingit. Thereis
life after theoilpatch."

J.KenLiles(BS '50) lives inFrankston,Tex.
"Oldest granddaughter graduated from
highschoolin Scottsdale, Ariz, and will
attendtheUniversityofArizonaonschol-
arship for scholastic achievement.Ire-
tired fromTransco ExplorationCo. and
formed a company,Producing Proper-
ties,Inc., withthreeotherexplorationists;
amnow presidentof thecompany."

Alsie Linscomb (BS '51) is owner andpresi-
dentofLinscombO&GInterests, formed
in1984, inSan Antonio. Heis alsohalf-
ownerandpresidentofC&LEnergy Co.,
formedinJanuary, 1988. "C&LEnergy
is an exploration, development and
operatingcompany currentlyinvolvedin
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drillinginSouth Texas. Have twonew
grandchildren, twin boys bornFebruary
17, 1988 in San Antonio. Have one
granddaughter in San Antonio and a
grandson inManchester,N.H. That's all
—in fact, that'senough.Keepup theex-
cellent work on the Newsletter. It is a
pleasuretoread."

JohnF.Ligon(BS '81) is explorationman-
ager and partner in SandalwoodOil &
Gas,Inc. inHouston.

Tung-HungThomasLin(MA'84) isageolo-
gist forBridwellOilCo.inWichitaFalls.

EugeneLipstate(BS '49) lives inLafayette,
whereheis vice-president ofNorthwest
Oil Co., andpresident of Lipstate, Inc.
"Mysweet wiferefused to let me semi-
retireaslhadplannedlastyear.Ididscale
downand take it abit easier. If the oil
business improves,Ihope to be able to
respond."

NancyGreenLister(BA '55) says,"Allthree
sons are in college this year, which is a
uniqueexperience.TwoareatUT,so it's
fungoing to footballgames inAustinand
seeing the boys too. Best wishes to the
faculty and friends fromUT days."

GeorgeLivesay(BS '79) is anareageophysi-
cist forUnocalinMidland.

E.R. Lochte,Jr. (BS '56) says,"Since the
industryslowdown,havebeenspending
moretimeat ourranchin thehillcountry.
Am optimistic about the future, espe-
cially thegas industry." He lives in San
Antonio.

Allen C. Locklin (BS '54) is president of
LocklinOilCo. inTyler. "Doing well
considering stateoftheoilbiz.Havebeen
actively pursuing the Paris Basin in
France fortwoyears. Muchoilleft tobe
found.Nancy(Summers)andlhavebeen
married34 years. Our son,Chris, is an
engineer with Conoco, is overseas
mostly. Married to UT grad, Lisa
(Hulsey). Ourdaughter,LeeAnn,andmy
geologist son-in-law, Scott Shaver
(Texas Tech) have givenus Lindsey,
Claire and Macy, three lovely grand-
daughters. Scott works withme, so you
see,I'vegot noreal complaints."

JohnL.Loftis,Jr.(BS '40) is anindependent
geologist inHouston, andanHonorary
LifeMemberof theUT GeologyFounda-
tionAdvisoryCouncil.

JohnM.Long(MA'78) says"allis quieton
thesouthernfront"inSanAntonio,where
heis a freelance petroleumgeologist.

SusanLongacre (BS '64, PhD '68) is senior
researchgeologist forTexaco inHous-
ton. "This seems tohavebeenanexcep-
tionallydiverse and busy year, on the
professional side. Continued involve-

ment with a giant oil field in Kuwait/
Saudi Arabia has me writing reports,
supervisingreservoirstudies,travelingto
Kuwaitseveraltimesin1987, andprepar-
ing a core display for the 1988 AAPG
meeting inHouston. Computer liaison
activitiesconsumemoreofmy attention;
myspecialconcernsarethecharacteriza-
tionandtransferofgeologicattributes to
engineeringreservoirsimulators.On the
homefront, Kencontinues teachingreal
estate law courses andis busy with the
CivilAirPatrol. At22,Missyhas seenthe
light andcomehome fromCollegeSta-
tionto finishherdegreeinmerchandising
atUniversityofHouston.Christicontin-
ues at Memorial High, doing well in
classes andonvolleyballteams. We all
stillhaveourhealthandareworkinghard
on maintaining our senses of
humor...wishus luck!"

T.E. (Ted)Longgood (BS '58, MA '60), in
Houston,completed28 yearswithExxon
inMarch. "Continuingwithinvolvement
in formationevaluationactivityasIhave
forpast severalyears."

E.WilliamLongmire(BS '50) writes,"Have
recently lost my wife, Robbie, who
helpedgetmethrough school,but loving
daughter and grandchildren helprelieve
thepain.Hope to continue toplay ingolf
tournamentsaroundwithstatewithalittle
fishing thrown in." Bill is retired in
Carrollton, Texas.

Jack Loocke (BS '74,MA '78),professional
geologist for Sun ExplorationandPro-
ductionCo.inDallas,is exploringforoil
in Sudan, the largestcountry inAfrica.

Stephen E.Lovell (BS '82) is a geological
engineer with TennecoOilCo. inBak-
ersfield. 'Trying togetused to theCali-
fornialifestyle.ThereareenoughTexans
around tomakethechange easier."

Robert G.Lovick (BS '51) is a consulting
geologist inNewOrleans.

CarolMacDonaldLucas (BS '74) is astaff
geologist with Transco ExplorationCo.
inHouston.

LesterE.Ludwick(BS '50) continues to live
inElPaso,havingretiredin1986 after32
yearsinElPasoNatural gas Co.'s reser-
voirengineeringdepartment. He enjoys
keeping abreast of oil and gas industry
affairs andprofessionalassociations and
individuals.

PamelaE.Luttrell(BA '73, MA '76) com-
ments,"Thisyearhasbeenfullof travelin
southeast Asia— interesting from all
pointsofview.We're lookingforwardto
anexciting year of explorationfor Mo-
bil." Pam is supervisor, Far East, for
MEPSI inDallas.

VanceM.Lynch(BS '51) is stillworkingfor
Unocal as vice president in charge of
scientific computing inBrea,California.
"IenjoymyworkbutImisssearchingthe
dataforprospects." Vance waselectedto
a three-year term on the UT Geology
FoundationAdvisoryCouncilbeginning
in September,1988.

JamesI.Lyons(BA'7l,MA '75) is aconsult-
inggeologistinßeno,Nev. "Well,Steve,
Fred,andEric,I'mbackinMexicoagain
lookingformoresilver.Iwasabletovisit
Cerro deMercado (thesis area) this year
and found the volcanogenic theory
healthy,but ithas beenmodified.Ihope
to see itpublishedthisyear."

RobertD.Manson(BS '76) is supervisorof
pollutioncontrol forEG&GFlorida,Inc.
andlivesinMerrittIsland,Fla. "Hydro-
geologyismynew thing. Oil is over.I
amin charge of thegroundwater for the
KennedySpaceCenterandCape Canav-
eral Air Force Base. Thirty years of
neglecthas doneanumberouthere. The
jobis lots offun andsometimesIget tosit
in the Shuttleandpull thelevers."

LesterMarshall(BS '37) sayshe's "74 years
old andstillhanging in there. Old ageis
nothingtobragabout,but itisbetter than
the alternative. Thecurrentdowncyclein
geologyisnothingnew;Ihaveseensev-
eralof thesecyclesinyearspast."Lester
is retiredfromGulfOilandlives inSan
Antonio.

SabinW. Marshall (BS '52) is manager of
geology for Texas Gas Transmission in
Houston. "Ourlast son graduates from
highschoolthis June. Then it willbetoo
quietat home."

Jeffrey G. Martin (BS '84) is a petroleum
geologistforMartinEnergyCo. inCov-
ington, La. "Working on prospects in
SouthLouisiana to beready for thenext
upwardcycle."

Mark W. Martin (BS '84) is pursuing the
PhDdegreeat theUniversityofKansasin
Lawrence.

DavidF.Martineau(BS '60) is "stillwaiting
on the government administration to
changetheir 'policynottohaveanenergy
policy.'" Davidis explorationmanager
forPittsOilCo. inDallas.

LeslieF.Mashburn(MA '86),chiefgeologist
for Geochemical Surveys/Golden Geo-
chemicalin Golden,Colorado,is devel-
opingprospects foroil andgas explora-
tion inNorth Dakota, Wyoming, Colo-
rado andTexas. "Foreigngeochemical
survey work has entailedanalyzingsoil
samples for indirect evidenceof hydro-
carbonsinQuebecProvince,Canadaand
PapuaNew Guinea." In 1987 Leslie
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coauthored a paper with William
Duchschererwhichwaspublishedin the
Association ofPetroleumGeochemical
ExplorationistsBulletin.

CharlesMasterson (BA '85) isprojectman-
ager of Consolidated Fluidflo Inc. in
Houston. Heis completing thefirst year
of anMBAprogramat Riceandhopes to
workforExxoninmarketingduring the
summer. "Ourcompany makes catalyst
injectionmachines for refineriesworld-
wide. Whatever happened to Steve
McVey? Ihaven't seen him since my
bachelorparty."

W. DallamMasterson (MA '81) is senior
geologist for Arco Alaska, Inc. in An-
chorage.

MichaelJ.Mattalino(BS '81)is anexplora-
tiongeologistinHouston.

VaughnC. Maley(BA '26) is retired from
Exxon."Stillinterestedingeology.Make
frequent trips to theBigBendareawhich
Imappedin1929— 10ngbeforethere was
anationalparkin thearea. NowIlivein
aretirementcenterinMidland. Activein
local charities and play golf twice
weekly;presentageis 85."

George W. Marshall, Jr. (BA '48) retired
fromConoco in 1983. "We arereally
enjoyingretirement.Somanyinteresting
things tosee anddo...our Alaskacruise
last summer, etc. Thank you for the
Newsletter.Regardstoall."Georgelives
inHouston.

DavidMartens(BS '84) writes, "I'mbegin-
ning my fourth year as a development

geologist withUnocalinHouston. I'm
also working on a Master's degree in
geology at theUniversity ofHouston."

ToddA.Mason (BA '87) is an associate at
HenryS.MillerCo., industrialdivision,
inHouston.

SharonPickettMaxwell(BS '78) continues
to live inDallas. "Son,Nathan David,
bom1/20/87. Iamquite happy staying
home to raise ourson, and am also an
independentcontractorrepresenting two
separatecompanies. Stevefinallypassed
allparts of the CPA exam, and is again
alsoservingasministerofmusic,nowat
Sunny Glen Baptist in Dallas. Y'all
write."

PaulR.Mayo (BS '50) an independentin
Abilene,is "trying to adjust an explora-
tionprogram to fit present economy.
Otherwise everything important, like
wifeand grandkids,OK."

MerleandReneCurtisMcCartney(MA'85;
MA '85) escapedHoustonand arehap-
pily living and beaching in Corpus
Christi.MerleworksforConoco;Reneis
a "spudding"independentgeologist.

James D.McConnell (MBA '80), an inde-
pendent geologist, writes, "After six
years withExxonIvolunteeredfor early
retirementin1986. My wife,Mary,and
Itraveled in Europe and Africa for
awhile. We are now in San Antonio
prospecting foroilinSouthTexas."

EdwardMcFarlan,Jr. (MA '48) says, "In
1987-88 my 'consulting' efforts were
focused on developing the Quaternary

stratigraphic framework of South and
offshoreLouisianausingsurfacegeology
and about400 waterwells andoilindus-
try tests. In this endeavorD.O.Leßoy,
ExxonCo.U.S.A., joinedmeas acoin-
vestigator. During the 1987-88 termI
alsoservedasvicepresidentandprogram
chairman for the Houston Geological
Society (22programs)andas chairmanof
AAPG's action-orientedCommittee on
Research."

BillS. McGowen (BS '58) is involvedwith
ranching and investments in Hockley,
Texas.

BUIJ.McGrew(BS '54,MA '55) is acattle
rancher inMena,Arkansas.

WayneEugeneMclntosh(BS '56) "recently
moved to Rockwall,Texas with anew
wife(Hazel). Kidsscatteredallover with
youngestson,Scott,stillatUT.Ithinkhe
couldqualifyfor ahomesteadexemption
soon. Hope to slow downone of these
days and travel around and see old
friends."

CharlesE.McKemie (BS '79) writes from
Griffin, Ga.: "Movedbacktomyhome-
town last year after the crash and have
found a new career as an engineer in
automobilemanufacturing.Istillhavea
few oilprospects thatI'm trying to get
drilledinWest Texas, though."

W.N.(Mac)McKinney,Jr.(BS'60,MA'63)
is manager, exploration offshore, for
Sonat Explorationin Houston. "Sonat
just reorganized(again). I'mnowhan-
dling developmentandexploration."
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Jim McLaren (MA '84) writes, "My wife,
Nora, andIboughtour firsthouseinlate
'86. Sixmonthslateritcaughtfire. After
lengthy restoration, we are back home
now and all is well." Jimis staff seis-
mologist forWoodward-ClydeConsult-
ants inPasadena,Calif.

PeterB. McMahon(MA '84) and his wife,
Lori, are expecting their first child in
June, 1988. Peteisahydrologistwith the
USGS inColumbia,South Carolina.

Jerry A.McNeish(MA '87) is aprojecthy-
drogeologist for InteraTechnologiesin
Baden,Switzerland,andis consultingfor
the Swiss Nuclear Waste DisposalPro-
gram.

JeraldE.McQueen(BS
'
61,MA

'
63)isvice

president,MedallionOilCo.inHouston.
A.D.Mcßae (BS '42) is retiredfromMobil

Oil.HemovedfromDallas toHorseshoe
Bay, whichisnearMarbleFalls, Texas,
latein1987.

StevenMcVey (BS '85) says,"Sincegradu-
ationIhave worked with a couple of
independent oil companies here in
Austin. Icurrently work with Daniel
ExplorationsInc.ImarriedMargieBrad-
leylastNovemberandwe're awaitingthe
closingof buying ournewhouse."

Lee I.Meador (BA '57) is retiredin Ana-
cortes,Wa. "Willbe teachingonecourse
ingeology thisspring at WesternWash-
ingtonUniversity atBellingham."

Joe N.Meadows (BA '62) is an attorney in
Waco,Texas.

John A.Means(MA'47)reports "Afterretir-
ingtwice,Iambackat work."Hecontin-
ues to liveinRichardson.

CharlesE.Mear (BA '51,MA '53) writes,
"CrossTimberscontinues tobuyproduc-
ing properties and drill low-risk wells.
One sonnow teaching at UT Austin in
engineering. Three children attending
UT Austin. Sevenof eightchildrenhave
attended UT Austin." Charles is vice
presidentof explorationforCross Tim-
bersOilCo.inFortWorth.

RobertDuffMebane(BS '36) issemi-retired
inSan Antonio. "Do a little traveling,
collecting'advertiques.'"

JosephMedina(BS '74) is an areageologist
inHouston for Arco.

WilliamJ.Meek (BA '55) "receivedprofes-
sionaldesignationof AccreditedAdvisor
in Insurance (AAI) last year andIam
currently working toward Chartered
PropertyCasualtyUnderwriter(CPCU).
The insurancebusinessismuchdifferent
than geology, but equally challenging.
Third grandson just born on March 5,
1988— Travis Michael Averitt. Every-
one is doingfine." Billoperates W. J.

Meek Insurance Agency in Arlington,
Texas.

PeterMegaw(BA '76,MA '79), aconsulting
geologistinTucson, says, "Life contin-
ues inthenewlyrevitalizedminingbusi-
ness. Off to Australiafor Gold '88 and
relatedentertainment. Seey'allinDen-
ver forGSA."

MarioL.Messina (BS '59,MA '62) isCEO
ofMessina,Inc.inDallas. "Ourbusiness
has expanded strongly into new areas
suchasChinaandtheeasternblockcoun-
tries.My wife'srestaurant, 'Jennivine'is
now tenyears old and continues to get
ravereviews."

AliceKlebergMeyer(BA '49) is "aliveand
wellinSanAntonio. Amchairmanofthe
boardof theSanAntonioMuseumAsso-
ciation, whereIsharpen my hard rock
skillsIlearnedatUT."

Harry A.Miller,Jr. (BS '41), independent
geologist,is "holdingoninMidland,and
still participating on the UT Geology
Foundation Advisory Council. Also
chairmanof the Board of Certification,
DPA,AAPG."

R.DickMiller (BS '52) livesinPiano,Texas,
where he is senior staff geologist for
GeomapCo. "Hopetoretiretoour place
near Georgetownin thenext year or so.
Sure looking forwardto that."

Wayne D. Miller (MA '57), independent
geologist,comments, "Everyonehere in
Midland stillstaying busy— not sure we
areaccomplishingwhatwewant tounder
current economicclimate.Havebeenin
Midlandnow30 years with lasteightas
consultant and independent geologist.
Cannotcomplaintoomuchashaveturned
a fewprospectsandevenhadsome wells
drilled(theyareevenproducing!)thepast
fewmonths. Family,childrenandgrand-
children,allhere inMidland. Still look
forwardtoannualNewsletter."

ToddMitchell (MA '87) writes, "I am at-
temptingtogeneratepetroleumprospects
foraprivateinvestmentcompany(GPM,
Inc.)inHouston. Thecompany'spartici-
pationinminingventureshas allowedme
to learn about economic geology inBo-
liviaand CostaRica. Marriedin spring,
1987 toBethAnnJanssen(BS '84)."

James R.Moffett(BS '61) is chairman and
CEOofFreeport-McMoßanInc. inNew
Orleans. "With everyone still on the
OPECrollercoaster,Ihopestudentswill
be toldwewillneedtheirservicesinfour
orfiveyears.Ourirrationalenergypolicy
willdriveus to totaldependenceonThird
Worldcountries, thenwewillneedfran-
ticeffort tocatchup. Geologists willbe
the foundationto rebuild the industry."

William A. (Bill) Monroe (BS '63) says,
"Here's hoping for areturnto favorable
economics in the oil and gas business.
Then wecouldgobackto work andquit
beingconsultants."BilllivesinHouston.

Evelyn Wilie Moody (BA '38, MA '40)
writes,"1987 was agreatyear.Daughter,
Jennifer, receivedher PhD inarchaeol-
ogy from theUniversity of Minnesota;
daughterMelissa,her husbandandthree
childrenmovedfromCaliforniatoHous-
ton;sonJohn,hiswifeandthreechildren
stillliveinHoustonandhecontinues to
dowellat Exxon,whereheis anattorney
in the producing property acquisitions
group.Ispent summer of '87 inGreece
working with the University of Cam-
bridge in Crete part-time and kibitzing
with theUniversity ofMinnesotain the
Pindus Mountains in northern Greece
part-time,bothwithnewDr.Moody,then
onmyownontheGreekislandofSamos
and a visit to Turkey. Published a new
book (The Business ofBeingan Inde-
pendent—a RoadMapfor the Self-Em-
ployed)whichisveryhandyfornewinde-
pendents and those independents who
want to stay inbusiness. It'savailableat

EarthEnterprisesInc.inAustin. It wasa
resultof aseminarIchairedwhenIwas
presidentof SIPES Foundation. AAPG
Bookstorehas the tapes of this also. A
mini-version seminar was produced at

AAPG conventioninHoustoninMarch
'88. Stillhavemyofficeat956TheMain
BuildinginHouston. Come to seeme."

Terry Don Moody (BS '86) and his wife,
Margaret,areexpectingtheirfirstbaby in
June. Terry is a geologist forInterna-
tionalTechnologyCorporationinAustin,
workingininjectionwellservicesforthe
disposalof industrial waste.

R.McKayMoore (BS '52) lives inShreve-
port,Louisiana.

SaraF.Moore(BA'79)ispresentlyattending
law school at TexasTechUniversity in
Lubbock.

TerryL.Moore(BS '80), seniorgeophysicist
inOklahomaCity,says,"CitiesServiceis
history. Long liveOxyU.S.AInc."

Maggie Dalthorp Moorhouse (BS '80) is
employed by Exxon Co., U.S.A. as a
senior petroleum geologist in Corpus
Christi.

DuaneE.Moredock(BS '58) is a consulting
geologistin Denver. "This yearmarks
my30th anniversaryof graduationfrom
UT. My classmatesaregettingold."

Francis W.Morgan(BA '39) is a consulting
geologistinElDorado,Kan.

JulianMorgan(BA '49) writesfromHous-
ton, "As always, enjoy the Newsletter.
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Keep up the good work. Bumped into
Barth Schorre recently and had a nice
visit.HeisretiredfromExxonandlooked
great. Still pursuing South Louisiana
explorationwithAshland."

Susan J.Deutsch Morris (BS '70) says the
familyis well."Billis 12,andAmandais
5. Work is slowbut ispickingupalittle.
Wish everyone the best." Susan is a
consulting geologist/paleontologist in
Houston.

Charles P. (Chick) Mueller (BS '60), an
independentgeologistinSanAntonio,is
"allsettleddown innewhome,new of-
fice, with new wife (also named 'Bar-
bara'). Goingback to thebasics,putting
drilling deals together for sale to inves-
tors. Potentialinvestorsplease call."

RobertMurray(MA'85) acceptedaposition
withScience ApplicationsInternational
Corp. as astaffgeologistinLas Vegas.

HeidiJ.Nast(BS '79) isconducting doctoral
fieldresearch inNigeria.

RichardA.Neeley(BS '86) iscurrently work-
ing towardaMaster's degreein geology
atUTArlington.

G.AllanNelson(BS '47) writesfromDenver,
"Nowinmy 31st yearas a consultant. It
was supposedto keepgettingbetter asI
gotolder.Lookingforwardto thirdreun-
ionof famousclassof 1947 inAustin in
1990, Dr.Wilson."

Ken Nemeth (MA '76) is job-hunting in
Houston. "My wife andIare aliveand
weathering 'hurricane' Samantha, born
last summer. Optimisticenergyoutlook
has brought multiple interviews; no
offers, yet."

David C. Noe (MA '84) comments from
Austin, "Iamdoing a lot of records re-
search for Banks Petroleum Reporting
Service at the Railroad Commission.
I'vealso beguntosearch for a sedimen-
tology-relatedjob with theoilcompanies
(keep aneye out for me) and Denise is
about togobackto schoolandfinishher
four-yeardegree."

A.P.Noyes,Jr. (BS '55, MA '57) lives in
Metairie,La., and operatesPeteNoyes,
Inc.

DavidO.Nilsson(BS '61)continuesteaching
in theMathDepartmentatUT inAustin.
"Troop1celebratedits 77thanniversary,
andmy 15th as Scoutmasteron January
30, 1988."

RonNordquist(MA'72)is "stilldoingoiland
gasexplorationforTennecointheRocky
Mountain foreland basins, mostly in
Wyoming. Four-year-olddaughter,Al-
ice, is growing up fast." Ron lives in
Denver.

IsaacW.Norman(BS '48) is executivevice
president of Bishop PetroleumInc. in
Houston.

Carol DoranNorthern (BS '84) says, "As
you can seebymy new last name,I've
gottenmarried inthelastyear. Carland
Iwillcelebrateour firstanniversary on
November27, 1988. I'mstillworkingas
a geologistwithan environmentalcon-
sulting firminAtlanta andhavereturned
to school to get a Master's degree in
hydrogeology." Carol works for NUS
CorporationinTucker,Ga.

GeorgeE.Nowotny,Jr.(BS '55)writesfrom
Tulsa, "Well, I've triedall of the hard

ones,oilandgas (energy industry),bank-
ing andreal estate with somemeasured
success andmuch anguish. Hard work
anda lovely wife doeskeep oneyoung."

Mark Null (BS '87), an ensign in the U.S.
Navy,isbeginning nuclearpower school
in Orlando,Fla.

BobR.O'Brien(BS '52,MA '56) continues
to travel, "which is what a geography
professoris supposedto do. Scandinavia
last summer andEcuador this summer,
whereIhopetoclimbCotopaxiandget to
Galapagos." Bob teaches at San Diego
State University.

John F.O'Donohue(BS '50) ispresidentof
CoastlineExplorationInc.inHouston.

Roy Lee Onstott (BS '78) is a processing
geophysicist for PGIHoutex (a seismic
contractor) inHouston.

Harold Orr (BS '59, MA '62), exploration
projectmanagerforP.T.StanvacIndone-
sia in Jakarta,plans tomove toHouston
during thesummer.

Jeff Ottmann (BS '77) is anexplorationge-
ologistforExxonCo.U.S.A.inHouston.
"Finally escaped from headquarters,
budgetsandplans,to workingsomereal
geology ineasternOklahomaandArkan-
sas. Willbe Hawaii-boundasMargaret
andIcelebrate our tenthanniversary."

Robert D. Ottmann (BS '51) is geologic
coordinator in the explorationdepart-
mentat Exxon inHouston. "Icoordinate
recruiting and other personnel-related
matters. Gladto renewcontact with the
Geology Department after an extended
hiatus. TheBurnt OrangeGeologyDe-
partment is one to beproudof."

1982 Geo. 660field camp, section taughtbyBillCarlsonandMarkCloos
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Joy andBillPayneatDepartmentOpenHouse,November,1987

PhilipOviatt(BA '78) is anexplorationgeo-
physicist for Union Pacific Resources
Co. inHouston.

Woody Pace (BS '85) comments, "Ihave
completedmyMaster's thesisatMissis-
sippiState University. After agrueling
two years intheBahamas studyingRe-
centcarbonate sedimentation,it'sfinally
over.Imetmybeautifulwife,GenaPace,
inMississippi andhaverecentlymoved
back toHouston to begin workas ageo-
physicist forMarathonOil."

GastonH.Parrish(BA'2o),retiredinCorpus
Christi, says,"I always enjoy receiving
the geologyNewsletter. Wishmore for-
mergeologystudents wouldsendintheir
informationcards."

DorothySlatorPaterson (BS '77,MA '80)
writesfromLondon,"Myhusband,Mal-
colm, andIarecurrentlycompletingyear
number three inworking the North Sea
with Chevron. We are expecting our
secondlittle'dualcitizen'inApril,1988;
ourfirstwas agirl, Audrey,bornAugust,
1986. We've enjoyedourtime overseas,
butmissour friends backin theStates."

Mike Pattarozzi(MA'75) is a lieutenant in
the Englewood, Colorado fire depart-
ment. "The fireserviceisstillexcitingto
me,due toitsabilitytoconstantlychange
and offer new challenges. Tracey and
Laura are maturing into lovely young
ladies. Chris andIhaverediscoveredthe
joysofsailing."

Jacob L. Patton (BA '32, MA '32) is an
independentand consulting geologist in
Tyler. "We go visit our children and
grandchildreninDallasandHouston,and
areactiveinourchurch. Whenyouget to
be80 there'snot a lotonecando.Igoto
my office every day and usually confer
withmyDallasretainer."

TomS.Patty(MA'68), consultant/petrogra-
pherforErlin,HimeAssociatesinAustin,
continues to "investigate concrete and
constructionmaterials failuresusingpet-
rographicmicroscopy. Theconstruction
'slump' has impacted the concrete con-
sultingbusinessinabigway.Hopeto see
a turn aroundsoon."

BillR.Payne (BA'40,MA '41) attendedthe
UT GeologicalSciences openhouselast
Novemberand the AAPGNationalCon-
ventioninMarch. "Iwashopingthisyear
to seemany of my 'old' schoolmatesof
the thirties. Saw very few. Either they
havepassedonor theymaybejustgetting
too old to travel. A pity! Ienjoy the
Newslettereveryyear.Keepitcoming."

StevePayton(BS '78) livesinMidland,where
heis anindependentgeologist.

StephenG.Petmecky(BS '85) andhis wife,
Karen, announce thebirthof their first
child, asonnamedCarlAndrew,bornon
7/26/87. "We areecstatic. Last year,I
workedmy last job as adiver withMar-
tech,Int. and left the company to beable
tospendmoretimeathome.Ihavespent
thispastschoolyearworkingas a science
teacher atRiceJuniorHighinAustin, and
plantoobtainateachingcertificatebefore
thisyearis out.Keepup thegoodworkon
theNewsletter."

BenjaminJ.Petrusek (BA '42) is enjoying
hisretirementfromAmocoandcontinues
to liveinMetairie,La.

Van A. Petty,Jr. (BS '40, MA '41) is an
independentgeologistinSanAntonio.

LorenPhillips(BS '82),geologistfortheU.S.
ArmyEnvironmentalHygieneAgencyin
Maryland,is enjoyinghis job in theenvi-
ronmental field and sends greetings to
Jack Sharp.

GeorgeB. Pichel (BS '51), a consultant in

DanaPoint, Calif., "spent Novemberto
June cruising the West CoastofMexico
on our37 ft. sailboat 'Beleza,' a great
adventure."

Donald F. Pierini (BS '82) writes, "I quit
AmocoProductionCo. and amworking
for Advantage Resources doing both
geological andgeophysicalprospecting.
Ihave1.0 wife,1.0kid, and1.0 dog and
Ilivein theDenver area. Life is great."

GeraldS.(Jerry)Pitts(BS '54)ispresidentof
PittsEnergyCo.inMidland. "Our com-
pany continues to drill wells in Ward
County,Tex. We drilledfour producers
in1987, onein the firstquarterof 1988.
Wehavethreemoretodrillthisyearwith
fourplannedfor1989 inthesamefield.It
isunusualtobeabletodrillcommercially
productivewells inthese daysofunstable
oilandgasprices. Hopetoseeoilandgas
pricesimprove thisyear."

NickPollard(BS '84) is areservoirgeologist
atMidconCorp. inHouston. "Stillput-
ting thefinishing touchesonmy thesis,
but fortunateenoughtohavegotten a job
beforebeingtotally finished withmyMS
ingeology fromUniversity ofHouston."

Robert B. (Bob) Porter (MA '51) writes,
"Receivedasuccessfulkidney transplant
atUTMB GalvestoninSeptember, 1987
andeverythingis workinggreat! Grand-
sonTurkMcDonaldisonfootballschol-
arship at UT Austin. Made footballAll
StateatDeSotohissenioryear,andisnow
earning honors on the baseball team,

whichis in5-A baseballplayoffs at the
time ofthis writing. Gettingmyolden-
ergy back, but son,Rob, is working me
hard. Havinga landmanfor aboss (and
son)is double tough.Ifanyofyouknow
aboutabetter deal,pleaselet meknow.
Moneynot critical. Sure have appreci-
ated many fine letters, cards and calls
fromold UT friends since lastNewslet-
ter." Bobis anindependentgeologist in
Midland.

J.EricPressler(BS '68) is "generatingpros-
pects in theSouthTexasareaandselling
theprospects to individualinvestorsand
to companies interestedinparticipating
in theevaluationof theprospects." Heis
anindependentgeologist inHouston.

John Proctor (BA '50) says, "My oldest
daughterhas completedher secondyear
atUT. Myyoungest daughter willenter
UTinthe fall.ProbablyIwillbeinAustin
more thaninDallas. Likeeveryoneelse,
I'm waiting for the price of oil to in-
crease." Johnis apetroleumengineerfor
theU.S.government inDallas.

LeoPugh (BS '52) reports infromHouston,
"Still working in the seismic business.
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Oilbusinessis definitelypickingupagain
inGulfCoastareaaftertwoyears."Leois
vicepresidentof salesforGulfCoastGeo
DataCorp.

WalterK.Rainbolt,Jr.(BA '57)ispresident
ofDynamicExploration,Inc.inLafayette.

Clyde M.Rascoe (BS '49) writes fromSan
Angelo, "Mydaughter,LoriPotter (UT
Arlington '86),presentedmewithmy first
grandchild, a beautiful (of course) baby
girl." Clyde ispresidentofMeritOilCo.

LorenHopkinsRaun (BS '86) is workingon
aMaster's inenvironmentalscience and
engineeringatRice University in Hous-
ton. "PlantograduateinDecember, 'BB.
Thesis involves statistical analysis and
classificationsystem for ahydrogeologic
database."

RobertRandyRay(BS '74) is ageophysical
petroleumconsultantinLakewood,Colo.

MaryJeanRedfield(BA '37) continuestolive
inAustin.

H. Clay Reichert (BA '38) says,"My age is
nowexpressedingeologic terms." Heis
an independent petroleum geologist in
Lafayette.

William M. Reid (MA '68, PhD '72) com-
ments, "After being an independent in
Californiaand teachingatSanDiegoState
in1986/87, I'mnow an independentin
Austin, wheremy childrenlive."

CharlesB.Renaud(BS '49,MA '50) isman-
aging Renaud Minerals, Ltd., a family
royalty company,andenjoying thesemi-
retiredlife as anindependentinMidland.

Kirk W.Rexrode (BS '84) writes,"Hi y'aU.
I'mstillmappingstructuresinPleistocene
lacustrinedepositsnear the SaltonSea in
southernCalifornia'sImperialDesert. I
willshowhow thestructural fabricshave
kinematic significance resulting from a
proposedright lateralshearcouplein the
crystallinebasementrocks.Ibelieve this
subsurface wrenchfault is astrandof the
Clark fault which ispartof the San An-
dreas mega-shear." Kirk is a graduate
studentatSanDiegoStateUniversity.

W. F.Reynolds(MA'53) continuesas apart-
ner with J. C. andW. F. ReynoldsOil
Producers inWichitaFalls, andis active
on theUT GeologyFoundationAdvisory
Council.

JamesV.(Jim)Richards(BS '56)begancon-
sulting forWeeksExplorationinFebruary
for specialprojects. I'mbusy inSouth
Louisiana andoffshore for Weeks andin
Texasformyself. Lookingtohaveatleast
tenwellsdrilledthisyear.Lookingformy
bestyear forlargerreserves.Theactionis
picking up again." Jim is a consulting
geologist inHouston.

FrankM.Richardson(BS '57)is "reallyen-
joying my new position as senior staff

geophysicistatElf AquitainePetroleum
in Houston. Jean and the childrenall
doingfine."

DebraLouiseRichmann(MA'77) is senior
geologist and group leader at Radian
Corp.inAustin.

GaryRichter (BS '79) livesinHouston.
WadeC. Ridley (BS '53,MA '55) ispresi-

dentofRidleyOilCorp.inTyler. "Have
enjoyed working with Dr. George
HammontheDevelopmentBoardofUT
Tyler, the fastest-growinguniversity in
the UT System, and another asset for
Tyler,the gardenspot ofTexas. Eldest
son,Tom, is landmanfor ourcompany;
younger son, Clark, is in residency at
U.S. NavalHospital,San Diego; wife,
Mary,is learning to fly."

R.BarrettRiess(BS '86) is studying to com-
plete a Master's degree at Stephen F.
AustinStateUniversityinNacogdoches,
Tex."This willbuildmy credentialsand
buy timeuntil the industry starts tore-
coverandnewopportunitiesarise,hope-
fully. I'mlearninglots of geology."

VirgilH.Roan(BS '49) is ageologistwith
Roan Royalty Co., Inc. in Ardmore,
Okla.

EdwinC. Robinson(BS '50) took early re-
tirement fromUnocal International in
July,1986andmovedto Carlsbad,Calif,
withhis wife, Edith. "Am thoroughly
enjoyingthe goodlifeinnorthSanDiego
County."

Ron S. Robinson (BS '58) is a partner in
Robinson-Buchanan RealEstate in El
Dorado,Ark. "SonJeff sailingwith the
U.S. Navy and will be married this

DepartmentOpenHouse,November,1987

September. Adriennefinishes Master's
inChristianEducationinMayand 'baby'
PaigeisateachingassistantatLSU work-
ing on her Master's in engineering.
CarolynandIhaveraisedthree children,
sonow we'restartingoncattle;hopethe
priceof beef staysup."

Margaret Anne Christie Rogers (BA '64,
MA '69)LivesinLosAlamos,N.M."My
company,MargaretAnneRogers & As-
sociates,Inc. (MARA,Inc.), offers con-
sulting services in the fields of environ-
mentalstudies, wastemanagement,envi-
ronmentalauditing,biochemicaltoxicol-
ogy,OSHA andsafetyregulationscom-
pliance,quality assurance, geologyand
hydrology. In the last few years have
'gotten in touch' with some Cretaceous
rocks again, but most were not lime-
stones. Ihave anactiveinterest invol-
canology. Anyonewhowouldliketotake
a lookat theJemezMountainsshouldget
intouch(505/662-6574). Stillhavework
to get out on them, maybe at the 1989
lAVCEI inSanta Fe. Gave a paperre-
cently at theGSARockyMountainSec-
tionMeetinginSun Valleyon theuseof
thegeochemicallyinertzonefordesignof
intermediate depth and shallow-land
wasteburialfacilitiesinsemiaridandarid
climates. SawDonWinston there. He's
stillenjoyingMontanaanddoinga lotof
workwithPrecambrianrocks."

Lucy OwingsRoss (BS '50) is presidentof
Deltex Royalty Company in Colorado
Springs,Colo.

PeterD.Rowley(PhD '68) writes,"LastJune,
Mary Siders andIgot married; Mary
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began work in the fall on the PhD in
geochemistry at the Universityof Colo-
rado.IammostlymappingintheCaliente
caldera complex, Southeast Nevada."
Peteis ageologistwiththeU.S.Geologi-
calSurvey inDenver.

W. WayneRoye (BS '51)is anindependent
petroleumgeologist inMidland.

Mary DaltonRuckman (MA '38) says, "I
stilllive inKarnes City, Texas,but am
now a widow. Haven't been active in
geologyinyears,butJohnBianchi(con-
sultinggeologistinKarnesCityandaUT
graduate)andItaught threeeighthgrade
earthscienceclasseslast week.Wehada
ball(Ihaveagrandsonineighth grade)."

Carolyn Rutland (MA '79) is a seniorstaff
geochemist with Science Applications
InternationalCorporationinLas Vegas.
Her current position is related to high-
levelnuclear wastedisposal.

LloydS.Ryman(BS '38) is retiredinSugar
Land, Texas. "No excitingnews. Still
visit Europe two or three times a year.
Purchased a 'pied-a-terre' in Marbella,
Spain. Decoratingitprovidessomething
to do while we are there a couple of
monthseachyear."

FloydF.Sabins (BS '52) is a seniorresearch
associateforChevronOilFieldResearch
Co.inLaHabra,CA. "Secondeditionof
my book Remote Sensing—Principles
and Interpretation was published in
1987. Taught remote sensing short
course for AAPG in Jakartaandpartici-
pated in NSF-sponsored workshop in
Bangalore,also in1987."

PaulF.Sagasta(MA
'
84) isageophysicist for

Unocal International in Los Angeles.
"Therearestillunexploredregionsinthe
world.After21/2years inseismicproc-
essing,I'mbackingeophysical interpre-
tationin theLatinAmericagroup."

RafikSalem(PhD '73)says,"Thenameofthe
gameintheoilbusinessnow is 'it'show
littleyouspend,nothowmuchyousave!

'
That's whyIabandonedthe downtown
officeandbuiltaroomabovemygarage
togetridof thelovelyoverhead. Others
haverealized earlier what was happen-
ing,but asusual,Iwas toobusy tonotice
things!" Rafikis ageologicconsultantin
FortWorth.

Martin P. Sander (MA '84) is a research
assistantatthePaleontologyInstituteand
Museum at the University of Zurich,
Switzerland.

Jack S. Sanders (BS '57) is a petroleum
geologist inDallas. "Enjoyinganother
Texas spring with wife and two teenage
sons. Ought tobeout onarig insteadof
in(under paper)."

KennethSands (BS '78) writes,"Ihavebeen
lucky tobe able to workand livein the
East Texas area. For the lastcouple of
yearsIhavebeenwithRalphSpence, an
independentlocatedinTyler."

Judith A. Schiebout(PhD '73) continues as
director of the LSU Museum of Geos-
cienceinBatonRouge."Researchonßig
Bendfossilscontinues, andthisspring a
five-week run of the traveling display,
'Lives of the Dinosaurs' kept meespe-
ciallybusy.Myparentsareingoodhealth
now. My father has recovered fromre-
placementofmostofhisaortaandhisleft
hip."

Jack R.Schmid(BS '51)is vicepresidentof
SaabOil andGas Inc.inDallas.

Frank X.Schloeder (BS '79) is a geologist
withRoadrunner Energy Inc. inTulsa.
"Have taken the opportunity of the oil
recessiontostartupanoilcompanywith
three other geologists. The realization
thatIhadn'tgottentomylevelofsuccess
becausesomeonegavemeamealticket,
butrather thatIhadearnedthatposition
through successful effort was just the
encouragementIneeded to venture for-
wardanddothesameformyself.Thanks,
UT, forprovidingthe trainingtodoso."

TomSchneider (BS '50, MA '51), self-em-
ployedgeologistinMidland,is "working
on a few selectedprospects, ranching,
land developmentand operating a few
properties."

JoelD.Schneyer (MA'84)reports, "OnMay
6thof19881willgraduatefromtheColo-
rado School of Mines with a second
Master's degree, inmineraleconomics.
Got married 8/22/87 to Laurie Lynn
Blackona wetmorninginBoulder."Joel
is ageologistwithI.P.PetroleumCo.Inc.
inEnglewood.

Paul E. Schnurr (MA '55) says he "tried
retirement, but could not adjust to the
excitementofwatching the hearses take
friends to the cemetery. Enjoying work
again,dosome traveling,andprayingthat
thepriceof oilwillgoup." Paul is chief
geologist forNGC Energy Co. inFair-
field,Calif.

E.E.Schultz(BS '47) is livinginOjai,Cali-
fornia. "Pauley Petroleum was taken
overandmy jobmovedoutof state-I'm
lookingfor anotherposition."

Frank Schulte(BS '55), financialconsultant
in Houston, is "still enjoying making
moneyfor clients. Daughter,Susan, and
son,Craig,turningoutwell.StocksIlike:
Wolver-INEExploration,DIIndustries."

Rubin A.Schultz,Jr. (BS '61) writes,"Still
with theHighwayDepartmentinCorpus
Christi; plenty of workmaintainingour

highways. Thefamilyis fine.Nancyand
Iare planning our annual trip to Maui
again this summer." Rubinis amainte-
nanceconstructionsuperintendent.

Christy Schweikhardt(BS '83) comments,

"1988 looks likeit is goingtobe a good
year. Atwork,AmericanInternationalis
planninganincreaseindrillingactivityin
bothTexasandsoutheastColorado.Iam
excitedaboutbeingapartofthisprogram.
Ihavemoved— boughtmy ownhomein
July, 1987." Christy is an exploration
geologist for American International
EnergyCorp.inHouston.

EugeneP.Scott(BS '56) is "stillattemptingto

resolve and bring about a 'fair share'
settlement, under the Mineral Interest
PoolingActof theStateofTexascompul-
sory pooling laws, to the very lengthy
'force' poolinghearingproceedingmat-

ters before the Railroad Commission
concerning the Exxon-Lichtenberger
mineral fee 197.9 acre section, Seven
Sisters,EastField,DuvalCounty.Hope-
fully this is theyear,for it'sindeedbeen
aratherlongandarduousordealto saythe
least." Eugene is an independent/con-
sulting petroleum geologist in Corpus
Christi.

JohnE.Scale(BS '41) isretiredbutstilldoes
a littleconsultinginHouston.

GeorgeC. Seibert (BS '60) is presidentof
KingOilTools,Inc. inHumble, Texas.
"Business is good with water welland
ground water monitoring wellproducts;
alsodoingcontractmachiningforaircraft
industries.Threegrandchildren."

Louie Sebring, Jr. (BS '41, MA '47) is an
independentconsultinggeologistinCor-
pusChristi. "Waiting forrepealof WPT
andburstingof thegasbubble. SonEarl,
also aUT graduate, is explorationman-
ager for PermianBasin and MidCont-
inent includingMichigan,forWagnerand
Brown inMidland. A fishing trip to
Argentinawas the highlightof the year,
butitdiduncoversomedeficienciesinfly
fishing technique that we will rectify,
hopefully,byattendingfly fishingschool
this spring. For the first time inmany
years,BettyandIaretakingcareofnoone
butourselves. We area little lost."

PaulaWright Sessions(BS '84) writes,There
arequiteafewhydrology/environmental
opportunitiesinSouthFlorida. Ifanyof
myoldfriends visit theMiamiarea,give
me a call. (We have a bigTexasExes
groupdownhere.)"Paulaislabcoordina-
tor and geologist/environmentalistwith
ClarkEngineersScientists inMiami.

Kenneth O.Seewald(graduatestudent '61-
-64) is owner of SeewaldEnergy Co.in
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San Antonio, andlives inBoerne. They
are looking forward to seeing all their
friends in April at the AAPG annual
conventioninSan Antonio.

Charles R. Sewell (MA '55, PhD '63) is
ownerof SewellMineralExplorationin
Tucson. "I remarried after Maggie's
death. MarriedLouise Worthington, a
special old flame from my old home
town, whomIhadnot seenin32 years.
Life is great again. Children: Mike,
married and a hydrologist in Phoenix;
Scut,marriedwithtwoboys,nowdrilling
water wells inNevada and California;
Beth, sociologist and part-timeMaster's
studentat ArizonaState University;and
Ginger, working on anMBA at SMU,
should graduate inAugust, '88."

GeorgeB.Sewell(BS '54), consultinggeolo-
gist in Denver, is working primarily
Williston Basin and Piceance Basin.
"Surviving and stillsingle. Love to see
old friends fromUT."

John S. Shambaugh (BS '49, MA '51) is
retired from Exxon and lives in The
Woodlands, Texas. "Always enjoy the
Newsletter.WishmoreExes wouldcon-
tinue to write in."

William W. Sharp (BS '50, MA '51) is an
investorandpetroleumgeologistinDal-
las. "The best is now.Vacations inEu-
rope, included in1987-88 Who's Who in
Southwest; my oldestdaughter is a fine
attorney."

StephenL.Shaw (BS '7l,MA '74) is asenior
staffgeologist for MeridianOilinMid-
land."Iamcontinuing tobeactivein the
West TexasGeologicalSociety.Iwasin
chargeof theprogram forour luncheons
lastyear,andI'mtreasurerof thesociety

this year.Isaw severaloldfriends this
year (someas speakers forWTGS), andI
alwaysenjoy them."

Don B.Sheffield (BS '58) writes, "Thegeo-
physicalbusinessisseeing thelight at the
endofa very long tunnel. For fouryears
wehavelooked for aglimmer of hope.
Explorationis on the wayback." Donis
presidentof GeosourceInc.inHouston,
andis an activememberof theUT Geol-
ogyFoundationAdvisory Council.

William T. (Bill) Sherman (BS '51) is still
trying to "patchitup intheoilpatch"as a
self-employedgeologistinHouston.

GeorgeH.Sherrill(BS '50) isanindependent
inSan Angelo whois stilldrilling a few
wells inWest Texas.

J.DavidShetlerII(BS '84) is ageologistfor
Sun Exploration and Production in
Dallas.

Elgean Shield, Jr. (BS '53), president of
Shield Development Corp.in Houston,
says "On May 18 last the youngest
daughter,Shelly,deliveredagrandsonon
my birthday. Nowhave twograndsons
and two granddaughters,alllookingfor-
wardto attendingUT. Businessis slowin
theoilpatchbutstillpromotingoildeals
ontheGulf Coast withShieldDevelop-
mentCorp."

Charles Sicking (PhD '80) is principalre-
searchgeophysicist for ArcoinPiano.

SamuelJ.Sims(MA'57)continuesto workas
a consultantinsoutheasternPennsylva-
nia,and livesinBethlehem.

ClintSimmons(BA '82) writes, "MaryAnn
andIareproud toannouncethebirthof
oursecondson,NicholasLee."Clintis a
geologistforMinahanResources,Inc.in
CorpusChristi.

ScottSimmons(BS '87) is aMaster'sstudent
in geologyat SMU inDallas. "I'will
spend the summer of 1988 researching
thecycliccontroloncarbonatediagenesis
in the eastern Big Horn Basin of
Wyoming."

Robert (Samson) Singer (BS '61) says we
"need higherprices foroilandgas ifthe
oil companiesare going to findenough
reserves to replaceproduction." Sam is
manager ofreserves andacquisitionsfor
Pennzoil inHouston.

HarryH.Sisson(BS '40) isretiredinHous-
ton. "We closedour consultingoffice in
TownandCountry andbuilt aniceoffice
onto ourbrick garage.Ispend aboutsix
hoursa dayinthe office. We travelmore,
but it'shard to find the time inourbusy
calendar. We did enjoy the 'Canadian
Rockies' vacationtrip and we areplan-
ninganothertoHawaiiagain.Iamspend-
ing more time with our investments,
whichincludethe farmandoilproperties.
With apatchhereand there,NancyandI
keep active with walking daily,church
work, and friends. We still enjoy our
grandchildren, who are mostly grown
now, either in college or going soon.I
believe1988-89 willbegoodyears;let's
go for it!"

DavidK.Skidmore (BS '76) is presidentof
SkidmoreExploration,Inc. inNocona,
Texas.

SteveSlaten(BS '82), ahydrogeologistforthe
U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency
inDallas, "gaveup on the oilbusiness.
Futurenow appears muchmore secure,
andalmost as exciting. BonnieandItake
littleSam(twoyearsold)toAustin when-
everpossible."

1946 summerfieldcamp
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MarriottWieckhoffSmart(BS '57) is direc-
tor of the library/information center at

Cyprus Minerals Co. in Englewood,
Colo. "Denver's economy is stillpretty
bad. My companyhas beengrowingby
acquisitions. Ithas beenpretty interest-
ing. The miningindustry seems to be
better right now, at least for gold and
some metals. Still don'tseemuchim-
provement in energy. Good luck to
everyone."

Tommy T.Smiley (BS '51)isretiredinSan
Antonio.

AnneE.Smith (BA '83) writes, "After four
years of working fornumerousoilcom-
panies,Iam finding that workingfor an
environmental firm can be fun, too."
Anne is a geological consultant for I.T.
Corp.inAustin.

BrianA.Smith(PhD '86) livesinOakRidge,
Term., andsays,"Iampresentlyworking
withBechtelonsomeprojects involving
radioactivewastes thatwereinjectedinto
a deep shale formation at Oak Ridge
NationalLaboratory. Iam backin the
hills ofEastTennessee whereIgrewup,
andam spending mostof my spare time
cavingand camping."

Bruce Dixie Smith (BS '58) is a partner in
FulbrightandJaworskiinHouston. "lam
stillpracticingadmiraltylawinHouston.
Mywife,Marja,andIhavebecomeinter-
estedinancienthistory,so wetravelin the
Mediterraneanarea at every chance we
get."

Daniel L. Smith (BS '58), executive vice
presidentof TexoilCo. inHouston,has
hada "fun yearaspresidentof the4,600
members of the Houston Geological
Society. The highlight of the year was
hostingthe1988annualconventionof the
American Association of Petroleum
Geologists."

Debra A. Smith (BS '82) writes, "Unfortu-
nately,l'mnolongersearchingforhydro-
carbons;however,my job enablesme to
arrangetransportationfromthewellhead
to theconsumer fornaturalgas. SoI'm
stillinthegamebut in adifferentcapac-
ity." Debrais customer services repre-
sentativefor TranscontinentalGas Pipe
LineCorp. inHouston.

J.T. Smith (BS '50,MA '55) tookearly re-
tirementfromSun OilCo.inDecember,
1987, andnowlives inFredericksburgin
thebeautifulTexasHillCountry.

PaulK.Smith (BS '84) is a graduate student
studying public administration at the
UniversityofNewMexicoinAlbuquer-
que. "This summerI'm going to Mc-
Henry,Illinoistomanage alakefrontrec-
reationpark."

A.RichardSmith(BS '64) writesfromHous-
ton, "Consulting is so muchbetter than
real work!"

Harry L. Smith (BS '51, MA '56), an oil
operatorinBoerne,Texas,"justgotback
from a vacation inNew England and
pointseast.Theireconomyishealthyand
workisplentiful. We gota lotof sympa-
thetic looks when the Easterners found
out wewerein theoilbusiness inTexas."

Frederick C. Smyth (BS '47) is retiredin
Dallas.

EdmundD.Sneed(MA '55)is regionexplo-
rationmanager forMarathonOilCo. in
Houston.

John L.Snider (MA'55) continues toenjoy
retirementlifeinPineville,La.

FredR. Snyder (BS '82) says,"Iwas em-
ployed until 4/88 by Radian Corp. in
Austinas ahydrogeologist,whereIcon-
ducted groundwaterinvestigationsinthe
western and easternU.S. Presentlyem-
ployedby KennecottUtah Copper as a
hydrogeologist in their environmental
division. Spendingmy spare timemoun-
tainbiking, playing competitiveultimate
frisbee,skiing and traveling— itsure is a
rough life, but somebody has to do it!"
Fredlives inSalt LakeCity.

JairoM.Souza(MA'B2) sinceMay,1986has
beenworkingintheprocessingandinter-
pretationof3Ddatain theCamposBasin,
the most prolific basin offshore Brazil.
He lives inRio de Janeiro.

HowardSpeer(BS '56) is firstvicepresident
ofDean WitterReynolds inDallas. "One
songraduatedthisyear fromTexasA&M
in architecture,another fromtheUniver-
sity of Colorado inbusiness. Cashflow
should improve. Best to all."

Steve Speer(MA '83) is "stayingbusy with
Yateslookingforoilandgas intheRocky
Mountainregion. Eventhough econom-
ics are tougher thanever,we're expand-
ingoureffortsanddrillinggoodprospects
inmore areas. It's beenreal fun, chal-
lenging and interesting to say the least.
Therese andIhaveSarah (7), Janine(3)
andonemoredue any day,and we'reall
doinggreat." Steveis divisiongeologist
for Yates Petroleum Corp.and lives in
Roswell,N.M.

FredD.Spindle (BS '49) writes fromSugar
Land, Texas,"Now that the globe-trot-
tingphase of lifeis over, we are finally
seeingtheU.S.bycar.Ianticipatedbore-
domafter3B 1/2yearswithMarathon,but
we both are amazedat how pressedfor
time we seem to be; the Sunday paper
seems tocome everyotherday."

ScottDunbar Spradlin (BS '75,MA '80) is
an explorationgeologist for ExxonCo.

U.S.A.inHouston. "Reorganizationnow
places Alaskaandoffshore Californiain
my areaofresponsibility. As if the Gulf
ofMexicowasn'tbusyenough.Luckily,
my jobinbusinessanalysisischallenging
andrewarding.Myoldestchildturns 15
this year(bornwhile atUT)— gad,has it
been that long? Has anyone seen John
Herwig?"

RichardStancliffe (MA '84) is a geological
engineerwithShellOffshore,Inc.inNew
Orleans. "KathleenandIare happy to
announcethatwenowhavefourchildren:
Michael(8), Erica(6),Troy (3) andJason
(1). We wouldlove tohear fromany old
friends(504/391-1710)."

EarlB.Stanford(BS '51) isretiredinEnnis,
Texas.

JohnF.Stanford, Jr. (BS '49) is retiredin
Austin. "My wife andIcelebratedour
40thanniversaryMay27thwithapartyat
Balcones CountryClub."

SaraS.Avant-Stanley(BS'78) writes,"After
taking a year and a half off to play
mommyand thesubsequentoilbust,I've
embarkedonanew careerin themedical
field.Iperformvarious vision tests and
assist insurgery. I'verelegatedmyrock
hammer tonailing pictures for thepres-
ent. . .not much use for it in cataract
surgery. Rick and the kids (Blair, 4;
Jorden, 1 1/2) are fine. Come seeus if
you're ever this way." Sara is an
opthalmic medicalassistant inNatchez,
Miss.

TheodoreE.Stanzel(BS '56), aconsultantin
Houston, remains "involved in energy
developmentsin anticipation thatnear-
termtrendswillturnupwards. The indus-
tryneedsmoreexploratoryactivitysoour
non-productiveexpertisecanbeutilized
in the search for the earthresources."

FrederickL.Stead (MA'50) is stillconsult-
ing inDallas.

BurgessH.Stengl(BS '85) is currently work-
ing onhisMaster's thesis in the energy
and mineral resources program at UT
Austinunder thedirectionofDr. W. C.J.
vanRensburg. "Hope to finish by Au-
gust, 1988."

James Stimac (MA'83) writes,"Sinceleav-
ingUTI'veworked at StanfordUniver-
sitystudyingvolcanicrocksfromPantell-
eria, Italy, Unocal Geothermal, the
ArizonaBureauof Geology(mappingin
west-central Arizona), andBattleMoun-
tainGoldCompany(exploringforgold in
Nevada)." Jim startedaPhDprogramat
Queen'sUniversityinfall1987, studying
volcanicrocks fromClearLake,Calif.

BillSt.John (BS '58, MA '60, PhD '65) is
CEOandDirectorofPrimary Fuels,Inc.
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inHouston. "Had open-heartsurgery in
May,out ofhospitalinsixdays— agreat
adventure,andIslept throughthewhole
thing! Can'twaittoseewhathappensto
oil/gas business in "88." Bill was
awardedthe AAPGDistinguishedServ-
iceAward at the 1987 annualmeeting.

Preston A. Stofer(BA '57) is currently "in-
volved in a redfish hatchery in Port
O'Connor,Texas(trying to helpMother
Nature)."

WilliamT.Stokes(BS '50) writes,"Thispast
yearhas beeninteresting withmy retire-
ment from the KingRanch. Fifi andI
havehad the opportunity to travel. We
enjoyedour AAPGbuddiesatthe trustee
meeting in Colorado Springs. AAPG
meetinginHoustonwas great,especially
seeinganumberofour classmatesatUT.
The Advisory Council for the Geology
Foundationis veryspecial to me." Bill
continues to liveinDallas.

Michael Stowbridge (BS '82) says, "I'm
workinghere in Austin withKeith Gra-
ham,Jr.atKeithGrahamOilCo.Living
inAustinagain,since January1,reminds
meof thegoodfriendsandgoodtimesI
hadatUT."

RobertE.Stowers(BS '61) continues to live
in Houston, where he is exploration
manager,West Africa, for Tenneco Oil.

RobertE. StowersII(BA '86) is atMissis-
sippi State University, "finishing up
Master's thesis and looking for a job to
start payingoff accumulateddebts. At-
tended AAPG convention in Houston;
enjoyed seeing friends and professors.
Lisa andIsendourbest to everyone."

MichaelW. Strickler (BS '78) is manager of
explorationfor TrafalgarHouse Oiland
Gas, Inc.inHouston.

Hal Stubblefield (BS '54) says, "Family
doing fine, daughter Susan (UT '81)
marriedandlivinginHouston; daughter
Amy(Baylor '83) marriedand livingin
KansasCity;sonStuartcurrentlyasenior

; atUT;wifeBarbararecently wentbackto
work(payingjob,thatis)aftertenyearsas
housewife.Mosbacherstillveryactivein

; Gulf Coast exploration." Hal is vice
presidentof explorationfor Mosbacher
EnergyCo. inHouston.

PaulD.Suddath (BS '76) is an independent
geologist inAbilene.

Lindsay LloydTade (BS '72) lives inHous-
ton.

George W. Taylor (BA '49) is retiredfrom
Exxon and livesinGeorgetown,Texas,
and is "happytohavemyhealth."

JamesB. Tartt (BS '48) is enjoyingretire-
mentinHouston.

Dick Teel(BS '39) is employedbyPetroleum
Information as a consultant, primarily
workingonnewapplicationsforwelldata
and production. "Will makemy sixth
safaritoAfricainSeptemberwithmyNo.
1son." Dick lives inHouston.

C.B. (Tim) Thames,Jr. (BS '53,MA '57)is
anattorneyandindependentproducerin
Bismarck,N.D. "Every timeI'vedrilled
a wellinthelast threeyears, thepriceof
oil has dropped substantially within
weeks. Shouldbe able to get industry
support foramodestprogramofnotdrill-
ingwells,thenexpand.We aresurviving
andwillovercome. Best wishes toall."

Keith Thompson (MA '85) is with Water
Resources Associates inAustin.

John D.Tuohy (BS '39) is "sittinghere ona
two-acrehillside onCanyonLake trying
togrow trees, shrubsandflowerson this
LowerXoutcropandofcourse,whenwe
sometimes are successful, the deer eat

themup. Familydoing very well,golf
game gettingpoorer." Johnisretiredin
CanyonLake,Texas.

Billy D.Thomas (BS '49) was offeredearly
retirement from the RailroadCommis-
sionofTexasasseniorstaffgeologistand
directorof technicalhearings.Hecontin-
ues to livein Austin.

ThomasB. Curlee (BS '56) is a petroleum
geologist and consultant in Oklahoma
City, "still enjoying goodhealth, golf,
like theNewsletter, like to see those ar-
ticles aboutUT, particularly the study
targeting Ellenburger zones by Kathy
Shirley in the AAPG Explorer,Decem-
ber,1987. Good jobby theBureau."

Jene C. Thomas (BA '86) left I.T.Corpora-
tioninDecember,1987 andwenttowork
for the TexasWater CommissionAustin
district office. "I'm working with the
UST programand Hazardous Materials
SpillResponse."

SusanL.Thompson(MA '85) is a geologist
atArco Oil&GasCo. inMidland.

T.J.Thompson(BS '57) enjoysgetting the
Newsletter, and checkingup onhis "ex-
rich" classmates. He is owner of Toro
ExplorationCo. inDallas.

BertC. Timm (MA'41) says,"TheFedsdid
itagain. FERC's newregsshutdownmy
gas business so I'm happily teaching
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geology asIdid at UT beforeWWII."
Bertis an instructoratCollinCommunity
College inPiano,Texas.

CraigM.Topham(BA '77) is ageophysicist
at Western Atlas InternationalinHous-
ton. "I'vebeenin thespecialprocessing
group at Western sevenyears,inversion
processing primarily. Hobbies include
rollerskating, piano,andvoice. Steve
Cumella, where are you?"

DonaldH.Torgerson(BS '52) is retiredfrom
Dowell and lives inLittleton, Colorado.
"Retired anddid some travelingthe first
year,buthavebeenillthelastsixmonths
sounableto travelso far.Bighello toall
andifyoucomethroughDenver,giveme
acall."

TraciElaineTrauba(BS '85) startedanew
jobinJanuarywithTheTravelersInsur-
anceCompanies."Iamnowanenviron-
mental claimrepresentative.Alsomoved
intoanewapartmentinMay."Tracilives
inHouston.

Everette J. Travis (MA '51) is retired in
Buchanan Dam,Texas, andplans tosee
the geology of theBalkansandYugosla-
viaduring thesummer.

Galen Treadgold (MA '85) says, "Iwas
marriedin1987 toTeresaMariaCarreon
and we'reexpectingour firstchild. I'm
working as the coordinator of AVO
(amplitudevariations with offset) proj-
ectsinArco'sgeophysicalanalysisgroup
inPiano."

LloydRex Travis (BA '48), anindependent
andconsultantinHouston,is "stillplug-
gingawayintheoilexplorationbusiness
andplanningon1988 being better than
1987. Keep up the good work on the
Newsletter,asyoualwaysdoanoutstand-
ingjob."

RobertF.Travis (BS '57) isvicepresidentof
explorationforRoyalOil&Gas inCor-
pusChristi. "I'mstilllookingforoiland
gas andI'mstilllookingfor redfish~my
priorities arechanging,though—lwould
rather findredfish."

RaymondR.Trollinger,Jr. (BS '60) owns
RaymondR. Trollinger,Jr. Investments
inDallas.

RoyW. Tronrud(BS '40) continues to travel
a bit and play a lot of golf since his
retirementas a geophysicist fromSun.
HelivesinRichardson,Texas.

Arthur J. (Art) Tschoepe (BS '51) is an
independentgeologistandoiloperatorin
CorpusChristi. "Enjoyingeightbeauti-
ful grandchildren while living with a
fantasticgrandmother."

MichaelJan Turk (BS '83) is currently sta-
tionedinBangkok,Thailand,workingon
delineationanddevelopmentofUnocal's

Gulfof Thailandconcessions. "Visitors
to theFar East,getin touch!"

Edd R. Turner (BA '43) says, "I am not
involvedingeologyexceptforafieldtrip
now and then around the Hill Country.
The big change in activity has been in
politics.OnMay 10, 1988,1waselected
mayoroftheCityofKerrville."Eddis an
HonoraryLifeMember of the UT Geol-
ogyFoundationAdvisoryCouncil.oj

— —
j

__
Leßoy J.Tydlaska(BA '49,MA '51) contin-

ueshisconsultingbusiness inLouisiana.
"Nothingnew fromNewOrleans. Busi-
nessis stillslowbut lookingbetter.Ifoil
gets to $20/bblthis yearImay evenhave
to goback to work."

JamesR.Underwood,Jr. (BS '49,MA '56,
PhD '62) is a professor of geology at
Kansas StateUniversity,now serving27
monthsasprogrammanagerforNASA's
planetary geology-geophysicsprogram.
"Working and livingin Washington is
great fun.. .as Margaret observes, 'the
place where thelocalandnationalnews
are thesame.' DaughtersMarion,Andy,
andBethareincollege.Lovableolddog,
Geraldine,wentto theBigDoghouse."

Don Urbanec (BS '60,MA '63) writes, "By
the timethisNewsletterispublished,I'll
havetwodaughtersatUT Austin.During
19871helpedgivebirthtoMinaEnergy,
whichownsandoperates oilwellsinfive
SouthTexascounties. Both,my daugh-
ters and Mina Energy, are hoping oil

Louita Dodson Wilson visited theDepartmentinthe springto view the exhibit
featuringtwointaglio rings she recently donatedto theDepartment

pricesmoveupin1988." Don'scompany
is inSan Antonio.

RobertD.Valerius(BS '59) is anindepend-
ent petroleum geologist in Corpus
Christi.

Bruce R. Van Allen (MA '78) is aminerals
analyst for Tenneco Minerals Co. in
Lakewood,Colo.

Amy Wharton Vanderhill(BS '83) writes,
"JimandIaredoinggreatwayoutwestin
Midland. We are settledinto ournew
home, starting a garden and still re-
painting.Iamnowaproductiongeologist
working fields intheHorseshoeAtollfor
Mobil."

JamesB.Vanderhill(PhD '86) is astudentat
UT PermianBasin. "Iam fulfilling the
requirements for a teaching certificate
andenjoyingdomesticlife withAmyand
thecats."

David W. Vernon (BS '79) is a consulting
geologistforBaruch-Foster inDallas.

HarryA.Vest(MA '59) isretiredfromCon-
ocoandlivesinHouston. "Enjoyedsee-
ingmany'old'UT friendsandprofs atthe
AAPG annualconvention. Hopetodoit
againinS.A.next year.Got twoboys at
UT Austinandanotheronewillbeinfall,
'89— first two inbusiness, buthope the
lastonewisesupandgetsingeologyor at
leastpetroleumengineering."

R.B. Vickers(BS '47) writesfromAbilene,
"Nothing new this year other than the
normalextendedfamily adventures."
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KennethD.Vogel(MA'85) is seniorgeolo-
gist, geological operations, offshore
Alaska divisionfor Exxon inHouston.
"Summer fieldworkin Alaska's interior
and winter wellsite duty on the North
Slope were highlights of the past 12
months. Ryan turnedthreeyearsoldand
Ericcelebratedhis firstbirthday in1988.
Thekids keptLaura busy while Daddy
was traipsing throughAlaska."

WilliamVrana(BA'39) isaconsultingpetro-
leumgeologistinCorpusChristi.

WilliamR.Waddell(BS '38) lives inHous-
ton. "I am still doing some geological
work,drilling aboutonewellayear.Iam
spendingmore time at our Lake Conroe
house, less timegeologizingandranch-
ing. Thesixgrandchildrenarearea!joy."

J.C.(Rusty)Walterm(BS '80) is executive
vicepresidentofWalterOil&GasCorp.
inHouston. "DrillingwellsintheGulfof
Mexico withmy father and three other
geologists, including DavidPustka (BS
"76)."

PrestonM.Walters (BS '73) writes: "Iam
stillworking forUnocalinHouston,cur-
rentlyin the developmentdepartmentof
the Texasoffshore.It wasgreat seeing so
many friends at the AAPG convention
lastspring. Dawn andIare 'thirtysom-
ething' with twokids,two-cargarageand
onedog. April '87saw the arrivalof our
secondchild, Joshua. Alissa,now eight,
wasexcitedaboutababybrother,untilhe
startedwalking. These two keepDawn
busybut she stillmanagesto teachsome
CPR and first aid courses for the Red
Cross."

Anne Walton(MA '86)says,"Iamworking
onmyPhDontherodentsof theMiocene
La Venta fauna,Colombia,agoodplace
for fieldwork.For almosta yearnow,I
havebeen engaged to Mario DePillis."
Anneis astudentat SMU inDallas.

Bernie Ward (BA '55), an independentin
Tyler,sayshis lastchild, daughter Alice,
graduated from UT this spring with a
degree in elementary education. She
hopes to teachinAustin.

BillandKathy Agnew Ward(BS '55, MA
'57; BA'57) continue to live inNew
Orleans, where Bill is professor at the
University of New Orleans. "Enjoyed
reading Hay-Roe's account of the SGE
picnicin1955,the yearIwasinitiated...a
memorable event. In those days Kathy
wasn'tallowedto jointheall-maleSGE,
eventhoughher gradesweremuchbetter
thanthose ofmostofus. Spent thesum-
mer on Mallorca, whereBill collected
from spectacular sea-cliff exposures of
the UpperMiocenereefcomplex."

DanielL.Ward(BA'49,MA '50) isretiredin
GrandJunction,Colo.,"tryingtogetbird-
ies andrainbow trout."

JoeHaroldEdgarWard(BA '38,MA '40) is
presidentof Geo Energy Corp.inMid-
land."Celebrated50thweddinganniver-
saryonSeptember4, 1987. Marriedto
CharlotteM. Ward(UT '39)."

RalphH. Warner (MA '61) is"still looking
for theimminent 'gooddays' in the oil
business. Joys andsorrowsof the 'sand-
wichgeneration' arebeing experienced
with the adventof additionalgrandchil-
drenandcaring for agingparents. Mari-
lynandIhavefound greatsatisfactionin
youngestdaughter,Julie's,completionof
freshmanyearatUT."

LeslieLelandWarren (BS '85) is ageologi-
cal technician at Zickha Energy Co. in
Houston. "Over thelastyearIwas able
onceagainto findworkinour industryas
haveseveralfriends.ScottandIarebusy
makingplans for thehouse wewillbuild
inWeston Lakesabout ayear fromnow
andwouldlike tosayhitoallthe1985and
1986 graduates."

BillD.Watson (BS '58) isretiredinDewalt,
Texas. "Consulting business has just
aboutdriedup— therefore gettinginlots
of golf."

John AllenWatson(BS '56) is ahydrologist
for the Texas Water Commission in
Austin. Hehas beenparticipatingin the
excavations of the Creation Evidences
Museum in the Cretaceous GlenRose
Limestone, andhas interestingdiscover-
ies to share with those interested (c/o
8302 DaleviewDrive,Austin,78758).

JohnE.Watson(BA '72) livesinEvergreen,
Colo.,whereheisCEOofHorizonGold
Shares. "Lots oftravelthis year to Aus-
tralia, New Zealand, Switzerland and
South Africa.Businessis goingwellwith
two goldminesonlineanda thirdon the
drawingboard. Horizonbecameapub-
licly tradedcompanylastyearandthered
tape is driving menuts."

O.D.Weaver (BA '46, MA '47) is working
"primarily inFrance in the Aquitaine,
Paris andJuraBasins; willdrillourfirst
test well in1989." Helives in Houston.

Suzanne Dallas Weedman (BA '70) still
livesinStateCollege,Perm. "I'vefinally
finished the PhD at Perm State, just in
time formyolderdaughter,Diana(17),to
enter there as a freshman. Sylvia (12) is
in junior high, and Dan is planning to
build a telescopeinTexas."

Steveand KathyHubbyWeiner (MA '81;
BS '83) comment, "Steve is currently
workingexplorationon theKingRanch.
We are the parents of Thomas Neil

Weiner, who will be one on 4/4/88."
Steveis aseniorpetroleumgeologistwith
ExxonCo. U.S.A.inHouston.

BonnieR.Weise (BS '74,MA '79) continues
her workas a consultantinSanAntonio.

EdWelder (BS '49) retiredfromtheU.S.G.S.
inFebruary,1987 andlivesinAlbuquer-
que,NewMexico. "My principal work
with the USGS consisted of geohydrol-
ogicstudies in theGreenRiverbasin of
Wyoming and theRoswellandSan Juan
basins of New Mexico."

CharlesL.West(BS '52) has beenassociated
withBeachExplorationthepast tenyears
as a full-time consultantinMidland.

Joe O. Wheeler (MA '56) writes, "After11
years withExxonand19 yearswithArco,
Iretired temporarily in 1985. Since
August, 19851havebeenscreeningpros-
pects and mapping for Bechtel Invest-
ments. We are active in the Gulf of
Mexico and onshore fromFloridato the
Rio Grande, including the Mesozoic
trends. Havefourgreatoffspringages20
to28. Bestwishes to you all." Joelives
inHouston.

Richard O. Whitaker (BS '50) retired in
Houston on January1, '88 and is now
trying to getset upto do a littletraveling.

LesliePittman White (BS '56), a geologic
advisorforExxonCo.U.S.A.inHouston,
comments,"Thanksforhosting thecock-
tailparty and breakfastat the AAPG. It
was great seeingold friends again."

Steven L. White (BS '78) is a consulting
geologist inTyler.

CharlesD.Whiteman, Jr. (BS '58) livesin
BatonRouge, wherehe is ahydrologist
with theU.S.Geological Survey.

F.L.Whitney (BS '43), retiredinKerrville,
Texas,saysheenjoys theNewsletterand
learningallabout formerclassmates and
friends.

MarionIsabelleWhitney (BA '30,MA '31,
PhD '37) is retired fromCentralMichi-
gan University and lives in Shepherd,
Michigan. "Iamstilldoingwinderosion
research.Iwasinvitedtogive apaperon
the history of my research at the 1987
GSA meeting in the symposium on the
history of arid landsstudies, ancientand
modern. Also thisMarch,Igaveapaper
on the originof mimamounds."

MatthewK.Wickham(BS '85) isworkingin
Austinas ageologistforMcCulley,Frick
andGilman,Inc., awaterconsulting firm
specializinginhazardous waste.

Frederick W. Wiegand,Jr. (BS '69) is a law
student atThurgoodMarshallSchoolof
Law inHouston. "Amstudying hard in
law school while the oil business
recovers. My family is fine.Iattend the
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Houston Geological
Society meetings now.
My title in the U.S.
Army is Reserve At-
tacheHonduras.Igo to
Washington, D.C. dur-
ing thesummers."

MorrisS.Wiginton,Jr.(BS
'58) is an estimatorof
structuralsteelfor John
Dollinger, Jr. Inc. in
Beaumont. "Thepast 6
1/2 yearsIhave been
working formy son-in-
law's steel fabrication
company.Iwasglad to

leavethehecticyears in
Houston.We willretire
here soon,our children
arescatteredallover.I
no longer have any
closerelativeslivingin
Austinandbothparents
aredeceased,soIdon't
expect to visit there
much."

BradWilkinson(BS '86) is
a hydrogeologist in
Houston.

A. B. (Bo) Williams (BS
'53) is retired in Se-
quim, Washington.

Dan W. Williams (BS '56)
is a geologist for Mar-
inex Petroleum in
Houston. "Remainac-
tiveinSpain,England,
North Sea as well as
Texas, Louisiana and
Montana.Drillingmoredryholes thanoil
andgas wellsbutworkingtochangethat.
Just acquired1.1millionacrepetroleum
licenses in Belize, Central America.
Hopetochange our luck."

JamesL.WilliamsII(BS '81) is inexplora-
tion/exploitation geology in Corpus
Christi."TheSouth willriseagainandthe
petroleum industry will come back; as
withallthings, it'sjust amatterof time!"

James Richard Williams (BS '50) lives in
Bullard, Texas, wherehe is retired but
stillconsulting,mostlyinNorthTexas."I
workabout five days amonthand spend
restoftime withgolf,fishing,huntingand
keepingthe yardatEmeraldBay."

JeanOttWilliams(BA '44) has retiredtothe
HillCountry inWimberley,Texas where
she maintainsasmallconsultingpractice
inwaterandrelatedlandresources."lam
enjoying four children and five grand-
childrenwitha sixthonthe way."

JohnB.Williams(BS '43) is anindependent
petroleumgeologistinHouston.

Homer C. Wilson with skin of
rattlesnakefoundatfossilsitein BradyMountains,UT Geology SummerField Camp,1942

RobertR.Williams(BS '54), geologicalcon-
sultantinDallas,sayshehadabusy year
in '87 andhopes '88 willbe thesame.

Susan Williams(BS '86) is a flight attendant
with American Airlines, and lives in
Charlotte,N.C.

Eddie A. Williamson (BS '69) is division
exploration manager, offshore Louisi-
ana, for AmocoProductionCo. inNew
Orleans. "Recentlybecame amemberof
the UT Geology Foundation Advisory
Council. Looking forwardto renewing ]
oldacquaintances at futuremeetings."

Jerry Bob Willman(BS '79) ispresidentof
W. W. Cattle and Oil Co. inMenard,
Texas.

s JamesC.Willrodt(BS '77) says,"Hello toall
5 myoldclassmates.Iamstillworkingin
> theinternationaldrillingscene, although
l since corporate reorganizationthe com-

panyisExxonCo.Internationalnow,and
notEssoExplorationInc.Igotmarrieda

: littleover ayearagoandKarenandIare
making ourhomeinHouston."

ClaytonH.Wilson (BS '83,
MA'85), aseniorgeolo-
gist with Exxon Co.
U.S.A. in Houston, is
"still working offshore
explorationin the Gulf
ofMexico. Oursecond
son,ForrestJames, was
born in April, 1987.
With two toddlers we
surehaveourhands full.
I've remained very ac-
tive in the Volunteer
Fire Department, and
Lorri teaches part time.
Best wishes to all."
Clayton lives inSpring.

DouglasH.Wilson (BS '80)
is a seniorgeologistfor
Arco Oil& Gas Co. in
Lafayette. "Last yearI
began workingoffshore
forArco.Thedeepwater
frontier of the Gulf of
Mexico is the scene of
some of the most in-
triguing geologic his-
toryIhaveever worked
on. Becky andIcele-
bratedour seventh wed-
dinganniversaryandwe
are enjoying sailing in
VermillionBay."

Homer C. Wilson (BS '42)
continues to"takepleas-
ure in viewing those
geological features in-
troducedinGeology I.
Last year, glaciers in

Alaska (spectacular), Glacier National
Park, this yearplan tovisitGrandTetons
andDinosaurNationalPark." Homeris
retired and lives inDallas.

JamesLee Wilson (BA '42,MA '44) is very
busy writing and leading field trips in
Mexico,NewMexicoandEurope.Doing
apoor jobofretirement."HelivesinNew
Braunfels,Texas.Jimwaspresentedwith
honorary membership in the AAPG in
1987.

LouitaD.Wilson (BS '40) is enjoying lifein
San Antonio, as well as old and new
friends.

William FeathergailWilson (BS '60, MA
'62) is vice presidentof explorationfor
PlacidOil Co. in Dallas. "Struggling
throughahistoriclowpoint for explora-
tion. Recentlyworking Africa, Turkey
and the deep water Gulf of Mexico
(GreenCanyon)."

Wynant S. Wilson (BS '53) is retired in
Abilene. "Have threesons, onegraduate
of Texas Tech workinginMidland,one
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senioratHardin-Simmonsandonesoph-
omore atOuachitaBaptistUniversity."

C. Robert Winkler, Jr. (BS '50), general
partnerinRichards andWinkler inMid-
land, says,"Partner, JimRichards (BS
'58) andIcontinuedevelopingprospects
in WestTexas andSouthTexas."

KristinaWitt-Laßue (BS '83) is ahazardous
andsolidwastepermittechnicianfor the
TexasWater CommissioninAustin.

James Wittke(PhD '84) is on thestaffof the
Department of Geologyand Geophysics
attheUniversityofWyominginLaramie.
"Irun the electronmicroprobe lab and
helprun themassspectrometer lab. Am
enjoying Laramievery much. Anyone
passing throughshould stop by. Hoping
togetinvolvedinlocalgeologyprojects,
StateLineKimberlitesand more exotic
locales (Tobago), whilekeepinga finger
in Arizonageology."

JimF.Womack(BS'54)isapartnerinTower
ExplorationCo. inHouston.

AmyR.Wood (BS '85) is a fuelsanalystfor
the City of AustinElectricDepartment.

Robert L.Wood, Jr. (BA '56) is executive
vice president,OccidentalOil and Gas
Corp.,andpresidentofOccidentalCrude
Sales, Inc. in Houston. "Still selling
Oxy's crude oilworldwideand hoping
themarketwillreturntosomemeasureof
stability beforeIretire."

Arnold Woods (MA '81) is "still buzzing
back and forth to West Africa, but I'm
going on to Sicily at year-end for an
offshore well. Trying desperately to

understand computers and learnItalian.
Hopeto co-authorapaper reinterpreting
partof centralCaliforniaintimefor the
San Francisco AAPG Convention."
ArnoldisaseniorgeologistforConocoin
PoncaCity.

CharlesF. Word(BS '37) says "No change
fromlastyear. Still enjoy good health,
golf,hunting, fishing, andtravel." Heis
retiredinConroe,Texas.

DavidL. Work (BS '84) finished his thesis
under Bob Berg at A&M and married
BeckyMillerinMarch.Heisdelighted to
beemployedby AnadarkoPetroleumCo.
as an offshoreexplorationgeologist, and
lives inHouston.

Charles E. Workman (MA '61) is a high
schoolmathteacherinCorpusChristi.

DanM.Worrall (PhD79) writes,"My fam-
ilyandIarecomfortablysettledbackinto
Houstonafteranenjoyableassignmentin
New Orleans. Please sendmy greetings
to fellow alumnifriends of the Francis-
can.Ihavemany fondmemoriesofsunny
days in blueschist country with John
Maxwelland the gang."

DannyG.Worrell(BS'80)is astudentat the
University ofHoustonLawCenter.

John B. Wright (MA '56) is a consulting
petroleumgeologistinNewOrleans.

Phil Wyche (BS '51) is retiredfromGulfOil
Corporation and lives in Austin. He
continuestobeactiveon theUTGeology
FoundationAdvisoryCouncil.

John C.Yeager(MA '60) lives inLafayette,
andis ageologistwith ArcoOil andGas
Co.

ThomasA.Yoakum(BS'57) isdoinga lotof
traveling thesedays for Sun Co. out of
Dallas."IhaveresponsibilityforCalifor-
niaand SouthTexas— talk aboutdiffer-
ent stylesof geology."

WilliamC.YoungHI(BS '62) is vicepresi-
dentof productionforChallengerMiner-
als,Inc. inHouston.

Robert L. (Bob) Zinn (BS '52, MA '53)
writes, "My explorationinterests have
broadenedrecentlybeyondtheTexasand
LouisianaGulfCoastareas tosouthwest
AlabamaandMississippi.Iremainmar-
riedto thesamelovely wifeof 33 years
and am greatly enjoying two grandchil-
dren."Bobis anindependentproducerin
Houston.

KevinL.Zonana (BA '82) is employedas a
cartographic databaseanalyst forZycor,
Inc. in Austin. "About to completemy
Master's of applied geography at
SWTSU concentrating incomputer car-
tography andremotesensing." (2

1946summerfield camp: RoadinBigBend



A Final Note

KiJe are anxious tokeep your current address on our mailing list,and, therefore, solicit
yourcooperation inadvisingusif youmove.We attempt tokeep our files currentby asking
thepostofficeto sendnoticesofaddresschanges,butthisisbecomingincreasinglyexpensive.
Also,if youknow ofotheralumni whodonotreceive our letters,please sendtheirnames and
addresses;we wouldlike toadd themto our files.

WENEED YOURHELP

The faculty andstudents appreciate yourcontinued interest in theDepartment and
GeologyFoundation.We arepleased with the enthusiasticresponse toourrequest for infor-
mation tobeincluded in the AlumniNews section.

Weneedyourfinancialassistanceinmany areas -costofpublicationoftheNewsletter,
scholarships for worthy undergraduate and graduate students, and teaching andresearch
equipment -andothers.

CANWE COUNT ONYOURSUPPORT ?

Ifso,please use theenclosedremittance envelope indicating the designation ofyour
giftor mail to:

TheUniversity ofTexas atAustin
GeologyFoundation
P.O.Box 7909
Austin,Texas 78713-7909
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